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SENATE OKs 66-MPH LIMIT

T H IY  LO ST  —  DePaul coach Joey Meyer holds his head as he can’t 
believe what he sees from his Blue Demons in their Midwest Regional 
semifinal against Louisiana State University Friday night at Riverfront 
Coliseum in Cincinnati. LSU eliminated DePaul, 63>58, and earned the 
berth in Sunday’s regional final. Story on page 55.

APOholo

Veto promised 
for $88 billion 
in highway bill

WASmNOTON (AP) -  Tbe 
Senate gaye float congressional 
approval Friday to a new 66 mph 
■ p ^  limit for rural intersUte 
highways, sending the White House 
an ••• trillion highway and masa 
transit bill that R esident Reagan 
denounced tor "excessive spend
ing” and promised to veto.

The House-approved speed limit 
provision cleared the Senate 
quickly after Minority Leader 
Robert J. Dole, R-Kan., abandoned 
his plan to strip the highway bill of 
•••0 million in road and bridge 
"demonstration projects" sought 
by lawmakers for their home 
districts.

These funds, which the White 
House criUcised as Intended for 
"favorite pork barrel projects" of 
individual legislators, are con
tained in a compromise highway 
bill which passed the House in 
January  and the Senate in 
February.

The speed limit provision was 
attached to the previously ap
proved highway bill Friday and 
sent to Reagan. Dole said the 
president’s veto would provide a 
major test of his strength in 
Congress as Reagan aeeka to 
rebound from the poliUcal damage 
of the Iran-Oontra affair.

The overall |U  billion bill In
cludes 070 billion for road conatruc- 
Uon projects and $10 billion for 
mass transit programs over the 
next five years, funds that should 
have started flowing to the states 
when the current fiscal year bMan 
Oct t * ' *
^ s | l ( M  ebjwiliag to the demon- 
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AIDS drug is iwt a cure
Patient groups worried about c o s t... page 2
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CoBBccticirt Weather

Ceirtnd, c u t  toterlor. MmthwMt hiterter: Saturday, 
considerable cloudiness. A chance of a few snow 
flurries or sprinkles. Hi|li in the middle 40s. North wind 
5 to IS mph. Chance of snow 40 percent. Saturday nij^t. 
cloudy with a few snow flurries possible. Low in the 
lower 80s. Sunday, morningclouds and a few flurries or 
sprinkles giving way to afternoon sunshine. High near 
50.

Northwest Mils: Saturday, considerable cloudiness. 
Still a chance of a few snow flurries. High near 40. 
North wind around 10 mph. Saturday night, lots of 
clouds and still a chance of a few snow flurries. Low 
bear SO. Sunday, morning clouds a few snow flurries 
giving way to afternoon sunshine. High in the middle 
40s.
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AIDS patient groups worry 
about high cost of new drug

NEW YORK (AP) -  Organiza- 
tiono reproflenting AIDS patients 
said the government's approval of 
the first anti-AIDS drug was a small 
■top in the right direction, but they 
emphasized Friday that it was not a 
cure and expressed concern that 
many deserving patients would not 
be able to afford it.

"One of the frightening things is 
that because of the cost of the drug, 
it will offer some false hope for 
people who simply can’t afford the 
$8,M0 to 310,090 a year that this 
drug will cost," said Jeffrey Levi, 
executive director of the National 
Gay Task Force in Washington. 
D.C.

L «v i noted that some patients 
now receiving the drug free as part 
of research programs may sud
denly find themselves forced to pay 
for it and may have to discontinue 
treatment.

“ There has to be an (Obligation on 
the part of the government and 
Borroughs Wellcome (the drug’s 
maker) to try to resolve that 
situation," Levi said.

The drug — called azidothymi- 
dine, or AZT, and marketed under 
the name luitrovir — can prolong 
the lives of some patients with 
a(X|ulred immune dMiidency syn- 
dnime, but It is highly toxic to the 
blood-producing bone marrow 
cells. As a conse<|uence, some 
patients taking the drug (tovelop 
anem ia and requ ire  blood 
transfurions.

Because AZT does not kill the 
AIDS virus or block infection, it 
cannot in any way be considered a 
cure for AIDS. Its effect is merely 
to inhibit reproduction of the virus, 
and thus regulate, to some extent, 
the symptoms.

“ People who take the drug are 
not going to have their immune 
deficiency go away,”  said Law
rence Kaplan, medical director of 
the AIDS clinic at San Francisco 
General Hospital, where AZT has 
been in use for some time.

“ They are going to continue to 
have problems with the. usual 
complications of AIDS, though it’s 
possible that may occur at a slower 
rate," he said.

“ It ’s a small step in the right 
direction. This drug seems to have 
some demonstrated benefit in the 
short term, in terms of survival. 
But we have no idea what kind of 
benefit it has in the long term."

Dr. Samuel Broder of the Na-

ABpbeto

An employBB of Burroughs Wellcome Co. operates a 
machine which fills capsules an the anti-AIDS at the 
company's plant In North Carolina. The Federal Drug 
Administration Friday approved the drug for treatment of 
AIDS patients.

tional Cancer Institute, who led the 
research project to develop the 
d r u g ,  a g r e e d  w i t h  t ha t  
characterization.

‘ ‘What we have to do is to take the 
momentum from AZT and channel 
it into further researcih, so that we 
can learn how to do things more

effectively and with less toxicity,”  
Broder said.

Broder predicted that develop
ments in technology and the availa
bility of other anU-AIDS drugs 
would produce a drop In the cost of 
AIDS drug treatments.

Suicide teens used cocaine
HACKENSACK, N.J. <AP) -  

Four teen-agers used cocaine about 
two hours before they died of 
carbon monoxide poisoning in a 
suicide pact, according to toxico
logical reports released Friday.

The report also showed that the 
amount of carbon monoxide in their 
blood was more than double what 
would be considered a fatal dose, 
Bergen County Prosecutor Larry 
McClure said.

The teen-agers’ bodies were 
found March 11 in an Idling car in a 
dosed garage behind a Bergenfleld 
apartment complex.

McClure said a cocaine high

usually lasts about two hours and 
speculated the four were “ on the 
downside of the cocaine they used.”

’ ’There are a lot of sulddai deaths 
due to reckless conduct by young 
people in this age group and there is 
a correlation between alcohol, 
drugs and suicides," he said at a 
news conference.

The bodies of Thomas Rizzo and 
’Thomas Olton, both 19, each 
contained 0.3 milligrams of cocaine 
per liter of Mood, and those of 
sisters Lisa and Cheryl Burress, 17 
and 19, conUined 0.2 milligrams 
per liter.

“ The amount has been classified

as an average street dose of 
cocaine,”  McClure said.

He said Rizzo and Olton also had 
blood alcohol ixmtents of higher 
than 0.10 percent, the limit under 
state law for driving.

The carbon monoxide levels 
showed Rizzo had 02 percent 
saturation per liter of blood, Olton 
and Cheryl Burress had 90 percent 
saturation and Lisa Burress had 77 
percent saturation, McClure said.

He said carbon monoxide could 
cause death with a reading as low 
as 28 percent saturation.

Senate O K s 
65-m p h  limit
Conlinaed from page 1

I

" I f  this bill is presented to me in its current form, I 
will return it to the Congress withinit my signature,”  
Reagan warned in a letter Wednesday to Senate 
Majority Leader Robert C. Byrd, D-W.Va.

Dole’s aides said be dropped his plans for a bruising 
parliamentary floor battle over the 3990 million 
provision opposed by Reagan because he doubted he 
had enough votes to prevail.

Dole told his colleagues that with warm weather 
approaching, he did not want to stall road construction 
projects by rMciiM further delays in federal funds 
which the states s ^ l d  have received rnomhs ago.

Reagan, in a statement issued before the Senate 
vote, promised to veto the highway bill even with the 65 
mph speed limit provision that he and many 
lawmakers from rural and Western states favor.

"Congress can’t have it both ways," he said. "They 
can’t talk about cutting unnecessary deficit spending 
and then vote in favor of bills that ^ s t  the budget."

Said the president: "M y vote will be to veto bills that 
spend unnecessary billions on projects the American 
people cannot affori. I am in full support of reasonable 
tuning levels for these programs similar to the 
legislation passed by the Senate. But I am adamantly 
opposed to the excessive spending that is In the bill as it 
emerged from the conference committee.”

The Senate origiBally approved a bill without the 3890 
million in demonstration projects approved by the 
House, but went along with them in exchange for House 
acceptance of the 05 mph speed limit overwhelmingly 
favored by the Senate. The House approved the new 
rural interstate speed limit Wednesday on a 217-206 roll 
call vote.

Dole relintpiished his hope of attaching the original 
Senate bill, minus the demonstration project money, to 
the speed limit resolution and sending the new, less 
costly measure to an uncertain fate — or a quiet death 
— in the House.

But Dole told his colleagues he had assurances that 
before Reagan exercises his promised veto, the White 
House would be willing to reopen negotiations with 
Congress on the outlines of a new highway bill closer to 
the Senate’s original version.

In Salem, N.H., Thursday night, after a presidential 
news conference dominated by questions about the 
Iran-Contra affair. Dole told reporters he was not sure 
that Reagan would be able to persuade Congress to 
sustain a veto of the highway bill. That would require 
two-thirds majorities of both the House and Senate.

"The veto will be a key test of the president’s 
strength, or the president will be back in the soup," 
Dole said.

Dole said Friday that a Senate vote on overriding a 
Reagan veto of the bill would be much narrower than 
the 96-2 margin by which the Senate passed the bill on 
Feb. 4. Asked if he had the votes to override a veto. 
Majority Leader Robert C. Byrd, D-W.Va., replied; " I  
don’t know."

Civic Center. Rabe and ManettI are 
members of the Animal Rights Front. 
David Dixon Is dressed as Frank Perdue.

Marsha Rabe, left, as the Judge, and Bill 
Mannetti, right, as the grim reaper, act out 
a mock trial of Frank Perdue, president of 
Perdue Inc., Friday outside the Hartford

Cluck-cluck
Animal activists urge meatless diet

HARTFORD (AP) -  I f  chickens 
had lips, they might have horrible 
tales to tell.

That’s what a handful of animal 
activists said Friday as they 
conducted a mock trial of chicken 
mogul Frank Perdue outside the 
Hartford Civic Center.

Dressed in animal costumes or 
masks, the activists tried Perdue 
on their allegations that the conduct 
of his business is cruel to animals. 
An activist wearing a bald wig and 
mock-blood stained laboratory coat 
portrayed Perdue.

The prosecuting attorney was a 
character called Clucker Darrow; 
the Judge was Oliver Wendell Ham.

Perdue, a Maryland business
man, was found guilty and was 
sentenced to stop his slaughter of

chickens for human consumption.
Chickens at Perdue Farms Inc. 

are grown and processed “ as 
humanely as modem agricultural 
technology allows." saiilJim Blan
kenship. a spokesman for the 
company. Blankenship said there 
was “ no basis" for the (riticlsms of 
Perdue.

The show drew a small crowd of 
spectators and interested passers- 
by, who alternately listened, 
laughed and shouted encourage
ment. Members of the Animal 
Rights Front group handed out 
literature.

Bill Mannetti, an ARF member 
who played death In the skit, said he 
was pleased with the turnout. He 
said the group’s goal was to 
distribute its literature to 500

people during the the lunch hour.
He also said he was thrilled that a 

representative of at least one 
mitdoor group was on hand. An 
official from the Connecticut 
Sportsmen Alliance snapped photo- 
graohs

“ We knew there would be 
passers-by," Mannetti said. “ The 
thing is to sensitize people to the 
issues."

Members of the group also said 
Perdue portrayed sexist attitudes
as advertisiM spokesman for his 
company. They claimed when 
Perdue talks about “ plump thighs”  
and “ big breasts,”  he’s not Just 
referring to chickens.

’niey also criticized meat produc
ers for slaughtering billions of 
cattle and hogs.

Lassow likely to step down in Eighth District
By George Layng 
Herald Reporter

Eighth Utilities District Director 
Gordon Lassow, who has been on the 
utility authority’s governing body for 
the past 17 years, said Friday he may 
not seek re-election to another two-year 
term this May.

Lassow. who has had health problems 
over the past year, said he has had 
enough of Eighth District affairs, and he 
wants to do other things. He noted that 
he stepped down as Eighth District 
president three years ago for the some 
reason.  ̂ .

However, he said he might be 
persuaded to stay on the Board of 
Directors If the town of Manchester and 
the Eighth District are able to settle 
their longstanding fire-protection and 
sewer-service problems.

The two governments have been

negotiating since January, but no 
compromises hove been reached. Las
sow Friday reiterated earlier com
ments that he does not think progress is 
being mode in the talks.

Lassow joined the board in 1970. 
serving the first three years as a 
director before becoming president 
until 1984. For the lost three years, he 
has been a director.

Also up for re-election at this May s 
annual meeting is the seat held by 
President Walter Joyner. Joyner was 
away on vacation and could not be 
reached for comment Friday Two other 
Eighth District leaders. Director Tho
mas Landers and activist Wallace Irish 
Jr., said Friday they are considering 
running for the spot. . . .

Both were critical of Joyner for being 
on vacation for the past two months 
while the negotiations were under way 
Joyner is a member of the Eighth

District’ s four-member negotiating 
panel.

Irish is the Insurance agent for the 
utility authority and was a leader in the 
successful campaign last fall to defeat a 
referendum question that would have 
removed the Eighth District’s protec
tion against consolidation with the town. 
After the question was defeated, the 
town and the d is t r i c t  began 
negotiations.

Irish has said he is also considering 
running for the town Board of Directors. 
" I  sort of took at 1987 as an opportunity 
to get involved." he said.

Irish was a member of the Charter 
Revision Commission last year that 
explored putting the referendum ques
tion on the ballot. He said that 
experience, plus the referendum cam
paign, made him think about continuing 
to be active in local affaire.

Landers said he and Irish agree in a

number of areas, and he suggested he 
may not seek the presidency if Irish 
does. “ We don’t think Walt’ s bMn doing 
the job,”  he said.

While Landers said he gets along with 
Joyner on a personal basis, he disagrees 
with him politically. Joyner Is consi
dered a moderate, while Landers often 
takes a hard line in support of the Eighth 
District.

Landers noted that last year, Joyner 
was against having board members 
actively involved in efforts to defeat the 
referendum question, while he urged 
participation.

Every year, two of the board’s six 
directors and the president are up for 
election. Director Lorraine Boutlii holds 
the second director’ s seat op for a vote 
this year. She could not be reached for 
comment Friday.
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tt. Janwa t— ctwr honorad
A St. Janm  School teaciier wfll be om  of ftre honored 

m Hamden for 40 years of service to the Archdiocese of 
Hartford.

M w  than 1.200 elemenfary and fonior high sdtool 
administrators, teachers, parents and friemfe will 
gather Tnesttoy and Wednesday for the MOT Teachers’ 
Inst Hate.

Tim program will inctode honors for edocators and 
administrators who have served 10. S a m i40or more 
years. Workshops and sesaiom are planned on 
sexoality, stress management and family Hfe.

Budget worictliopt propoMd
Manchester Town Manager Robert B. Weiss has 

proposed three workshops to discuss aspects of his 
budget for the fiscal year that begins July I.

The first is scheduled for Thursday at S p.m. to 
discuss capital improvements, police and puMIc woilcs 
departments budgets. Under the public works 
department, the spending plans for mgiiieering. 
highway, parks and cemeteries, building Inspection 
and sanHatlon will be reviewed.

The second workshop will be March SO at S p.m.. and 
will cover the library, finance department, and other 
costs such as self insurance, medical insurance, 
employee pensions ahd debt service.

On March 81 at 5 p.m.. the fire, recreation, planning 
and human service budgets will be examined. In 
addition, the expected revenues for the 1987-80 fiscal 
year will be discussed.

Wattr-flow taat tchadulad
Tlw Manchester Water Department has scheduled a 

'• " f lo w  test for Wednesday on Broad Street.
The tMt Is expected to last approximately two hours, 

an CMld result in decreased pressure or water quality 
TO the road between West Middle Turnpike and Center 
Street.

Klta*bulldlng workshops full
Today’s kite-building workshops at the Lutz 

Children’s Museum are full. Spaces remain in 
workshops in the next two weeks, in preparation for the 
annual Savings Bank of Manchester-Lutz Children’s 
Museum kite-flying contest on April 4. Call 848-0949 to 
reserve a place.

Cummings optimistic on pact
Although pessimistic rumblings are being made in 

some quarters, Manchester Democratic Town Chair
man ’Theodore R. Cummings said Friday he and others 
are hopeful a settlement will be reached between 
negotiators from the town and Eighth Utilities District.

‘ ‘ ’There’s no question that a great majority want an 
end to the strife.”  Cummings said.

‘The negotiations, which will resume Wednesday, 
began in January on how fire protection and sewer 
service problems can be resoloved. They followed 
months of bitter campaigning last year over a 
referendum question that would have taken away the. 
Eighth District’s power to veto consolidation with the 
town.

Cummings, a pro-merger leader, said the over
whelming rejection of the measure showed townspeo
ple want a resolution of the longstanding problems — 
something that he supports. ” 1 don’t want to make any 
more war,”  he said.

District negotiator Gordon Lassow said earlier this 
week he was frustrated by the lack of progress in the 
talks. However. Cummings said such complainU are to 
be expected.

“ There is a lifetime of feelings... (stretching) far 
back into the history of this community,”  he said. “ You 
can’t blame people for letting out their emotions a 
little.”

LtgltlaHve awarenMt day aat
Crossroads of Manchester, a drug and alcohol abuse 

prevention group, is one of a number of organizations 
from around the state that are scheduled to participate 
in Legislative Awareness Day on Wednesday.

From 10 a.m. to 1 p.m. that day, the groups will 
display materials they use In their fight against 
substance abuse and drunken driving. ‘This is the first 
time a statewide coalition of such organizations will 
assemble at the State Cnpitol. according to a ' 
legislative news release.
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•MILLS 0000 —  Oelfina Pola amelia the daffodlla 
delivered by Meala on Wheela volunteerThereaeMcKeon. 
Lydall I no. donated the daffodlla to Meala on Wheela 
ollenta. The American Cancer Society daffodil fund- 
ralaer, which took place Thuraday and Friday, la an annual 
event.

Tenant urges legislators 
to order fair rent units
Bv Oaorea Layne 
Htrald Reporter

HARTFORD — A Manchester 
housing activist has urged state 
lawmakers to approve a bill that 
could require Manchester and 
other towns to create a fair rent 
commission, arguing that such 
commissions give tenants protec
tion against unreasonable rent 
increases.

Robert W. “ Kaiser”  Hershberger 
told members of the Select Commit
tee on Housing Thursday that 
tenants in towns without fair rent 
commissions, such as Manchester, 
have little recourse against iand- 
lords who fail to make repairs or 
impose unreasonable rent hikes.

’ “There’s a need for it in the 
state.”  he said.

The proposal comes as Manches
ter officials are considering ap
pointing a study committee to 
explore the creation of a fair rent 
commission. The town Board of 
Directors is scheduled to vote in 
April on the study panel.

The move was prompted by 
Hershberger’s complaint in Febru
ary about a 48 percent rent increase 
at the home he rents on Wetherell 
Street.

Under state law, towns can form 
a fair rent commission that has the

authority to atop rent Increases, 
lower rent increases or put rent- 
increase money into an escrow 
account until the landlord makes 
repairs. This power can only be 
exercised for Individual complaints 
and only after certain criteria are 
met.

Such a commission could subpo
ena evidence and conduct hearings, 
although Its decisions could be 
appealed to the courts.

A number of town directors have 
said they would be opposed to 
giving a fair rent commission that 
authority. They argued that setting 
rente impedes upon a landlord’s 
control over his property.

‘The bill, now before the Legisla
ture’s Planning and Development 
Committee, would only apply to 
towns in which rental units make up 
at least 40 percent of all housing 
units According to U.S Census 
data for 1980. Manchester qualified 
at 41.) percent. However, that 
number may have since chang^

‘There are 18 Connecticut towns 
that have fair rent commissions. An 
informal survey of some of them by 
the Herald In February found that 
such panels are consider^ by 
officials who serve on them to be 
successful.

Union dose 
to pact with 
group home
Bv Guorou Lovng 
Harold Raportur

Labor and management negotia 
tors at the New Seasons Inc. group 
home in Manchester said Friday 
they hope a tentative agreement 
can be reached by Monday to avert 
a threatened ‘Thursday strike 
deadline.

The two sides last met on 
Wednesday, and both said the 
senion was productive.

“ It went pretty well,”  said New 
Seasons President Belle Fine New 
Seasons is a private, non-profit 
organization that operates two 
group homes for mentally retarded 
people and a day-care center.

Fine declined to comment on the 
specifics of the negotiations. How
ever, she said a meeting has been 
set for Monday at which she hopes a 
tentative pact w ill be reached. Fine 
said management has scheduled a 
news conference Tuesday after
noon to answer questions about the 
bargaining.

Jonathan Rosenblum, an organ
izer with the New England Health 
Care Employees Union, District 
1199. warned Friday that If a 
settlement Is not reached on 
Monday, a strike vote would be held 
by the 88 employees represented 
‘Two weeks ago. workers voted 19-3 
to issue a March 28 strike deadline 

But Rosenblum said progress 
was made this week, and the union 
Is ready to reach a tentative deal 
‘The main sticking point, he said, is 
whether there should be a closed or 
open union shop.

Rosenblum said the union wants 
a closed shop, which would mean all 
employees would be required to pay 
union dues whether they wanted to 
belong the union or not. He said 
management wants an open shop 
that would allow non-union workers 
to not pay the dues.

He argued that the union feels a 
closed shop Is important, “ espe
cially in a small place”  like New 
Seasons because all employees 
reap the benefits of contracts 
negotiated by the union. Rosenb
lum said it is similar to paying 
taxes to government for necessary 
services.

The other major Item left to be 
resolved is wages, although Ro
senblum said he is optimistic pay 
could be resolved if management 
shows “ good faith”  on the closed- 
shop question.

New Seasons is funded entirely 
by the state, and the union has said 
in the past that state employees 
start at $8.80 an hour, while New 
Seasons’ employees make about $6 
an hour. District 1199 has said it is 
also seeking a multi-year contract 
while management wants a one- 
year deal

Workers began efforts to unionize 
late last year, and employees voted 
in January to form a bargaining 
unit affiliated with District 1199 
‘The group home recognized the 
union that same month.

Negotiations on a new contract 
began last month. The union has 
repeatedly complained about man
agement during the talks. On Feb.
13 it complained to the state Board 
of Labor Relations that manage
ment has not supplied enough 
information.
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RESIDENTIAL COMMERCIAL INDUSTRIAL CONTRACTORS
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GENERAL CONTRACTORS
ROOFING
SIDING
GUTTERS
PAINTING
SANDBLASTING
DOORS
WINDOWS
CARPETING

GARAGES
DECKS
ADDITIONS
SCREENED IN PORCHES 
SUNROOMS (AND)...

NO wm
SPECIAL PRICES FOR 30 DAYS ONLY!! SALE ENDS APRIL 19th 

We will take a full 25% off any job that we sell

ROOFING —  SIDING —  SANDBLASTING

WE ARE YOUR ONE STOP 
HOME IMPROVEMENT CONTRACTOR
i\ FULLY INSURED • FREE ESTIMATES 

CALL US AT

_ ★  6 4 3 -2 6 5 9  ★
MANY FINANCING PLANS AVAILABLE UP TO 100%



Your Neighbors’ Views
What did President Reagan’s news conference Thursday reveal to you?

i
M n . H.W. Pfenriag: 

“It sounded to me like he 
was very well rehearsed. 
He acted like a clone to 
me. I thought it was 
terrible. In the past few 
years, he's become 
facetious.”

BefeMInno: “He knows
(the truth) but he isn't 
saying. First he tried to 
deny it. It’s something 
that Just got out of hand.”

Edward Armstrong; “I
(ton’t think he was in
volved as deep as people 
think he Is ... I really don’t 
think he’s doing anything 
about it. I think somebody 
else is behind it all, deeper 
than they think.”

R o s a l i e  H a r r i s :
“They’re nmning a game, 
playing with people’s 
minds ... He’s got to know. 
Otherwise he wouldn’t be 
president.”

Donald Beaoit; " I
wanted to see what be had 
to say. It left a lot to be 
desir^. He cUdn’t solve 
any problems.”

TImTksraeley: “ Ithink 
he’s ly ii« through his 
teeth. He evades too many 
points. I think he’s looking 
right now for an arms 
treaty to make himself 
look good before he leaves 
office.”

Drivers ‘discover* deer crossing on Lake Street
By Andrew Yurkovskv 
Herald Reporter

VERNON — It was more than just a 
coincidence when IS-year-old Dave 
Hoffman crashed into a deer on Lake 
Street Tuesday night.

The accident occurred the same day 
the state House approved a bill that 
would make a deer killed in such an 
accident the property of the operator of 
the vehicle involved in the crash.

A day earlier, within several hundred 
feet of where Hoffman’s car struck the 
deer. Edward P a tiin I’s car also struck 
and killed a deer.

Vernon police said that PatrizzI, 51. of 
44 Pilgrim Lane. Manchester, was able 
to drive his car away from the scene of 
the accident. But Hoffman, of 55 Notch

Road. Bolton, said his car was totaled. 
Neither driver was hurt.

Both Hoffman and Patrizzi were 
traveling north on Lake Street when the 
accidents occurred, police said. Hof
fman’s accident happened at about 8; 30 
p.m. Tuesday; Patrizzi’s was Monday 
at about 8 p.m.

Hoffman said that posting the area as 
a deer crossing might be a good idea, 
because there is no warning sign. But 
Vernon police Lt. Clarence Neff said 
there are no plans to post a deer- 
crosslng sign on the road.

“ It happens every year,”  Neff said, 
noting that Vernon is a rural town.

Both deer were taken away by the 
game warden of the state Department of 
Environmental Protection, Neff said.

Patrizzi’s son said his father had no

desire to keep the deer.
Hoffman said he had been offered the 

deer, but had decided against keeping It. 
“ I Just didn’t want to be bother^,”  he 
said.

The bill approved by the House would 
allow the driver to keep the deer or give 
it to someone else. Rep. Mary Mu- 
chinsky. D-Wallingford. said the bill 
was proposed because there had been at 
least two incidents in the state in which 
the motor vehicle owner had given the 
deer to another individual who was 
subsequently arrested for illegal posses
sion of the animal.

Existing law gives ownership to the 
owner of the motor vehicle, but does not 
mention whether the owner can desig
nate another individual as a recipient. 
George Brys, assistant director of the

DEP Wildlife Bureau, said that giving 
the operator possession of the deer 
would make it more likely that the 
animal would be used as food. In the 
past, police have been forced to dispose 
of deer in landfills because owners could 
not be located in time. Brys said.

Farms raplaea haciendas
Medium-sized farms, which now 

account for a fifth of Latin America’s 
farming area and a third of the region’s 
total output arereplacingthe traditional 
Latin American hacienda, which was 
characterized by underutilization of 
land and a large labor force, according 
to the Inter-American Development 
Bank.

Local News in Brief

IR8 hat tolMraa info line
HARTFORD — Internal Revenue Service District 

Director James E. ()ulnn says taxpayers can get 
toll-free tax information from the IRS on weekends.

Trained assisters are on line from 1 to 5 p.m. 
Saturdays and Sundays at 1-800-424-1040 to answer 
those tax questions that come up during the weekend 
when assistance is really needed.

Free fishing clast offered
With the start of the fishing season Just four weeks 

away, the state Department of Environmental 
Protection is offering a class for those interested In 
learning how to fish.

The course will teach basic techniques and provide 
information about Connecticut’s waters, fishing tackle 
and natural bait, according to instructor George 
Noonan. The lessons are open to those 12 years and 
older, and are geared towards the novice, although the 
more experienced angler is welcome, Noonan said.

“ It ’s to get a good background about what fishing is 
about — it’s not Just a rod and reel,”  he said.

The free sessions will be held at the Rockville Fish 
and Game Club on Fish and Game Road, Vernon. The 
classes are scheduled for 7 to 9 p.m. on March 25, April 
1 and April 8.

To register, call Noonan at 643-7497, or Ray Gorski at
871- 0023, Jeff Carlson at 875-7549 and Richard Tapp at
872- 9557.

HERE'S W HAT'S NEW !
Become a New Manchester Herald Subscriber (for 

a minimum of 13 weeks) and we’ll send you a $5.00 
book of McDonald’s® Gift Certificates to use at any 
McDonald’s® location. Don’t wait! Fill out the coupon 
below. Mail or drop off to the Manchester Herald of
fice at:

16 Brainard PI., Manchester, CT 06040

I want to become a New Manchester Herald
Subscriber (for a minimum of 13 weeks).
Name................................................................................. .

Address................................................
I S

Phone.

I One Per Family

Obftaari«s

On the Cheney family property in the early 
19508, Suaanna (L au ^  Roth, left, poses 
with her sister, Anna Lauff, and the 
Cheney's pet poodle. Anna Lauff died 
Thursday.

Calendars

Manchester
Monday

Advisory Board of Health. Lincoln Center gold room, 
4:30 p.m.

Zoning Board of Appeals. Lincoln Center hearing 
room. 7 p.m.

Permanent Memorial Day Committee. Lincoln 
Center gold room. 7:30 p.m 

Commission on Aging. Senior Center. 7:30 p.m 
Board of Education. Robertson School, 7:30 p.m. 

'fnesday
Democratic Town Committee subcommittee. Munci- 

pal Building coffee room. 7 p.m 
Wednesday

Town-Eighth Utilities District negotiating session. 
Lincoln Center hearing room. 7:.30 p m 
Thursday

Town Board of Directors budget workshop. Lincoln 
Center hearing room, 5 p.m '

Judge’s hours. Probate Court building. 6:30 p m.

Andover
Monday

Board of Finance budget workshop. Andover 
Elementary School. 7:30 p.m.

Recreation Commission, Town Office Building. 8:15 
pm.
Wednesday

Board of Finance budget workshop. Town Office 
Building. 7:30 p.m.

Board of Tax Review, Town Office Building, 7 p.m. 
’Thursday

Board of Tax Review, Town Office Building, 7 p.m. 
Saturday

Board of Tax Review, Town Office Building, 10:30 
am.

Bolton
Monday

Public Building 'Commission. Community Hall 
fireplace room, 7:30 p.m.

Senior Citizens Committee, Bentley Memorial 
Library, 7:30 p.m.
Wednesday

Conservation-Inland Wetlands Commission. Herrick 
Memorial Park, 7:30 p.m.

Revenue sharing public hearing. Community Hall. 
7:30 p.m.
Thursday

Board of Education. Bolton Center School, 7:30 p.m.

Coventry
Monday „

Planning and Zoning Commission. Town Office 
Building, 7:30 p.m.
’Thursday „

Economic Development Commission, Town Office 
Building, 7:30 p.m. . . . »

Board of Education. Coventry High School. 7:30 p.m.

Anna Lauff, 91, 
maid to Chanaya

Anna Lauff, 91, who was a maid 
for Manchester’s Cheney family for 
many years, died Thurmlay in 
Hamilton, Ontario, Canada.

She was bom in Austria-Hungary 
on April 14, 1895, and came to 
Manchester in 1911. She worked for 
the Cheney Bros, silk mills until 
1929, then became maid and attend
ant to the Cheney family until the 
death of Mrs. Charles (Hieney in 
1953. For the last 27 years, she lived 
in Canada.

Her sister, Susanna (LaufA Roth 
of Manchester, said Friday that 
Anna was among the many who lost 
their Jobs due to layoffs id 1929. Mr. 
Cheney took her in and gave her a 
Job to work with the family, Roth 
said.

One day, Mr. Cheney surprised 
his wife with a puppy, Roth 
remembered. Mrs. C3ieney fell in 
love with the dog, and it was Anna’s 
job to care for the puppy as well as 
manage her other duties. "E ve
ryone in town knew Anna and the 
dog,”  Roth said.

Another sister, Katherina 
(Lauff) Horwath, lives in Hamil
ton, Ontario.

The funeral will be Monday at the 
L.G. Wallace Funeral Home in 
Hamilton, Ontario, with a burial in 
Chaper Hill Memorial Garden, also 
in Hamilton.

Ethel M. Seaton
Ethel M Seaton. 95, of Coventry, 

died Friday at the Meadows Conva
lescent Home in Manchester. She 
was the widow of Benjamin Seaton.

She was born Oct. II, 1891 in East 
Hartford, and she was a Coventry 
resident for 45 years. She was a 
member of the First Congrega
tional Church of Coventry.

She is survived by two daughters. 
Elizabeth Stevenson of Newington 
and Shirley Bruneau of Coventry; 
two sons, Roy Seaton of Granby and 
Kenneth Seaton of Manchester: 15 
g r a n d c h i l d r e n :  24 g r e a t 
grandchildren; and two great- 
great-grandchildren.

The funeral will be Monday at 11 
a m. at the Potter Funeral Home, 
456 Jackson St . Willimantic. The 
Rev. Bruce Johnson will officiate. 
Burial will be in Nathan Hale 
Cemetery. Coventry. Calling hours 
are Sunday from 2 to 4 p.m.

Memorial donations may be 
made to the First Congregatinal 
Church of Coventry or to Commun- 
ity  Heal th Care  Se r v i ces .  
Columbia. _____________________ '

Card of Thanks
We wish to extend our heartfelt 
thanks and appreciation for the 
acts of kindness, messages of sym
pathy, beautiful floral arrange
ments and mass offerings received 
from our kind friends, neighbors 
and relatives during our recent 
sorrow. We would especially like to 
thank the Anderson-Shea Post 
Auxiliary 2046 V.F.W., The World 
War 1 Auxiliary 786 Chapter 17, 
Disabled American Veterans Aux
iliary, and her many friends In The 
Veterans Organizations across the 
state who paid her tribute. We also 
thank the Visiting Nurses in Man
chester for their help and support.

The Family of 
Florence Streeter

IM O rpV  ^  IPwfvOWV
George A. Maiiowe, 84. o f 69 

Pleasant St.. (Red F r l4 ^  at Man
chester Memtnrlr' Hospital.

He was bom in Northampton. 
Mass.. and he lived in Boston before 
movingto Manchester 16'years ago. 
Before retiring, he was employed at 
the Farrington Co. He graduated 
from Amherst College and earned 
his law degree at Bo^on College.

He Is survived by a sister. Mrs. 
Grace McCann. He was prede
ceased by another sister. Marion 
Godlnira.

’The funeral will be M oM ay at 
16; 36 a.m. from the John F. Tierney 
Funeral Rome, 219 W. Center St., 
followed by a mass of Christian 
burial at I I  a m. at St. James 
Church. Burial win be in St. Mary’s 
Cemetery. Northampton. Mass. 
Calling hours are Moriday from 16 
to 16:36 a.m..

MarlfMi L— w on
Martha (Boyle) Leemon, 95. of 12 

Newman St., died Thursday at a 
local convalescent home. She was 
the wife of the late Thomas J. 
Lee mon.

She was bom in Drumcree. 
County Armagh. Northern Ireland, 
on Dec. 25. 1891. She came to this 
country in 1916. settling in Man
chester, and she lived here for 76 
years.

She was a member of St. Mary’s 
Episcopal Church and St. Mary’s 
Church Guild. She was a past 
mistress and treasurer for 66 years 
for the Daughters of Liberty 17, 
L.O.L. She was also a member of 
Temple Chapter 53, O.E.S., and a 
member of Sunset Rebekah Lodge 
39.

She Is survived by a daughter, 
Mrs. Walter (Florence) Ford of 
Manchester; two sons, W. James 
LeemOn and Ernest J. Leemon. 
both of Manchester; six grand
chi ldren;  and eight  g r ea t 
grandchildren.

The fbneral will be Ttoesdpy at 1 
p.m. at SI. M a iya  Eptecopal 
dinrcb, 41 Park 9t. Burial will be in 
East Cemetery. CalHng hours at 
the Holmes Funeral Home, 466 
Main St., are Ifenday from 2 to 4 
p.m. and 7 to 9 p.m.

Memorial donations may be 
made to the Book o f Remembrance. 
St. Mary’s Episcopal Church, or the 
Manchester Sheltered Workshop, 
57 Hollister St.

M t o  Y o u fifW ifi, 18,

NEW YORK (AP> -  Smfle 
Youngman, w ife o f comedian 
Henny Youngman and target o f one 
of the best-known and shortest 
one-Hners in Amoriean come4y, 
died after a long IRness. She was 62.

“ Take my wife ... ploase!”  was 
among a number of Jtdtes Young- 
man cracked at his wife’s expense.

“ She took it with a grain of salt.”  
Youngman, 81, said. “ Mie knew I 
was just joking. Mie always stuck 
by me. and that’s what counts.”

Mrs. Youngman died Thursday 
at Roosevelt Hospital. She and 
Youngman had been married 58
years.

In addition to her husband. Mrs. 
Youngman is survived by a daugh
ter, Marilyn; a son, Gary, and three 
grandchildren.

A funeral was scheduled Friday 
in Manhattan.
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Who says GreenPro" 
gives you a greener, thicker, 

weed-free lawn?
YOU DO.a.or your money back!

Save *17 Now on Green Pro!
To Introduce you to the program, we've cut *17 

off the price of the total program.

$ 7 4 9 5

Regular Prioa
»57»»

SUa Prioa

CROPLEY'S LAWN A GARDEN CENTER
1262 Boston Tpke. ■ Bolton ■ 649-6364

Open Mon.-Sst. 9-6 / Sun. 9-5
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Panel favors tax on out-of-state commuters
’ i t  '

S
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WARTTORD fAP) — A W11 inr p«Ming 
an immme tax averaging $134 a y.»ar on 
the estimated M.OM out-of-state resi- 
dents who work daily in Connecticut was 
overwhelmingly approved Friday by 
the General Assem bly’ s Finance 
Committee

The measure, approved on a 23-2 vote, 
would set the tax at 0.65 percent, or 85 
cents for every $1M of income, and 
would raise about $7 million a year for 
the state.

The money would go into the state 
'Transportation Fund and be used for 
upkeep of rail lines and hii^iways most 
frecpiently used by commuters.

The $7 million may not be much when 
compared with the hundretbof milNons 
of (follars the state spemh each year on 
transportation projects, "but at least 
the commuters will be paying some
thing.’ ’ said Sen. William A. DWella 
l>-fhrtford. co-<diairman of the Finance 
Committee.

" I t ’s a step in the direction of tryingto 
create some parity. ’ ’ he said, notingthat 
Connecticut residents working in New 
York have had to pay a commuter tax 
for years.

Failure to pay the tax could result in a 
maximum penalty of $1,068 andayear in
jail

Also Friday, the committee approved 
a bill exempting soft drinks from the 
sales tax when they are se ta  as ̂ r t  of a 
meal that would be exempt from the 
sales tax. Under current law. meals 
costing less than $2 are exempt from the 
sales tax. Soft drinks, however, are not 
considered part of the meal 

’There was a brief movement in the 
comnnittee to elinninate the exemption 
for meals under $2 altogether by 
Republicans who said the exemption 
was iHfficnIt to administer.

Despite their argument. Rep. J Peter 
Fusscas. R-Marlborough. said: " ’This is 
one state representative who is not

going to go hack to Ms dtatrlct and 
explain why he raised a tax when we 
have a $266 million snrptos."

The proposal to eHmtnate the exempt 
tion on meals under  $1 failed on a 27-5 
vote and the hfll affecting soft drink.s 
was then pamed. $1-1.

Rep Ronald L. Smoko. D-Hamden 
committee co-chairman, said the mea
sure would generate about $466,066 
more for the state each year. Currently 
only the drink is taxed. Under this bill, if 
the drink poshed the total of the meal 
over $2. the entire meal would be taxed 
he said

O ’Leary calls tax plan 
progressive alternative

HAR’TFORD (AP ) -  Senate 
Majority Leader Cornelius O’ Leary 
on Friday proposed changes In 
Connecticut’s taxes on unearned 
income that he said offered a 
progressive alternative to a plan 
backed by Gov William A O’Neill

O’Leary. D-Windsor Locks, pro
posed taxing capital gains at 
different rates, depending on a 
person’s inconne. as opposed to 
O’Neill’s proposal for a flat 2.8 
percent tax. O’Leary also wants to 
slash the tax on dividends and 
interest in half

"The one thing that Connecticut 
has consistently been criticized for 
in Its tax structure is that it lacks 
progresslvlty,’ ’ O’Leary said. “ All 
taxpayers, whether capital gains or 
dividends and Interest, will be 
paying tax on a progressive, sliding 
scale. ’That is one of the chief 
differences between my proposal 
and the governor’s”

An estimated 54,666 people would 
no longer be taxed on capital gains 
under O’Leary’s proposal, which 
would tax capital gains at a rates 
ranging from 0.8 percent to 8.5 
percent, depending on income.

O’Neill. in response to changes In 
federal tax law. In December 
proposed a flat tax rate of 2.8 
percent on capital gains, regard
less of a person’6 income. The 
current tax on capital gains is 7 
percent.

People earning between $54,000 
and $78,000 a year would pay less 
under O’Leary’s proposal and those 
earning more than that would pay 
more, O’Leary said. People earn
ing less than $54,000 a year would 
not be taxed at all on their capital 
gains or Interest and dividend 
income.

O’Leary’s plan would raise $100 
million more in capital gains taxes 
than O’Neill’s plan. O’Leary wants 
to offset that windfall by cutting the 
dividends and interest tax from a 
current range of 1 percent to 13 
percent toa rangeofO.OpercenttoO 
percent.

O’Leary said the graduated tax 
rate and dropping people who earn 
less than $84,000 a year from the tax 
rolls altogether was designed to 
help people who sometimes feel
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most abused by the tax system: the 
middle-income groups.

"Often times with two incomes in 
the family yon can call that 
$54,060 a year a middle-income 
taxpayer”  O’Leary said "One of 
the constant cries I ’ve heard when I 
got out on the campaign hustings 
are that the middle-class taxpayers 
are continuously getting gmiged”  

Those earning more than $78,060 
a year would get a break on the 
dividends and intereststax. he said 

O’Leary acknowledged that 
O’Neill’s advisors are withholding 
judgment about his plan, but said 
he expected support from other 
lawmakers.

O’Neill announced in December 
he would seek adjustment of the 
state’s capital gains tax so the state 
doesn’t get a potential $186 million 
windfall under the new federal tax 
code.

Connecticut has always tied the 
rate of Its capital-gains tax to the 
federal level. But O’Neill wants to 
continue excluding 86 percent of a 
capital gain from being taxed, 
rather than going to 100 percent as 
the new federal tax code does.

O’Leary said O’Neill’s plan might 
have more legislative support now 
because It’s less complicated 

“ That’s one of the Iwautles of his 
approach," O’Leary said. “ It ’s the 
status quo ... and it’s earier to 
understand”

MICKEY ROONEY AND BILL BRITT 
. . .  actor to portray evicted hermit

Rooney plant 
TV  film about 
Boston hermit

BOSTON (AP ) -  Mickey 
Rooney wants to produce and 
star in a television show 
about Bill Britt, a hermit 
being evicted by the govern
ment from a lean-to where 
he’s lived for nearly 20 years.

Britt, 56 and legally blind, 
lives at the Chestnut Hill 
Reservoir in Brookline. Britt 
told The Associated Press on 
Friday that he does not have 
a signed contract.

“ 1 simply gave my word. I 
would feel honored ... if he 
would play the part. He’s 
made for the part," he said.

Rooney, 88, is in Boston 
starring in “ A Funny ’Thing 
Happened On The Way To 
The Forum." Rooney saw 
Britt on television and sent a 
limousine to take him to a 
restaurant Thursday night, 
where they had a knockwurst 
dinner.

“ We are one in accord to 
get this done. And there is no 
more succinct title than 'The 
Hermit of Chestnut Hill,” ’ 
said Rooney, according to 
Friday’s editions of The 
Boston Herald.

Britt has been ordered by a 
judge to vacate his home on 
publicly owned land by July 
1.

Divestiture biii goes to the House
HARTFORD (AP ) -  A bill forbidding 

state Investments In companies dbing 
business with white-ruled South Africa was 
easily approved Friday by the Genbral 
Assembly’s Finance Committee and sent 
to the House.

Nine Republicans, led by Rep. J. Peter 
Fusscas of Marlborough, opposed the 
measure, claiming It would hurt, not help 
where apartheid policies of racial separa
tion Impose white-minority rule on the 
majority black population.

“ I certainly recognize the Immorality of 
apartheid." said Fusscas. “ But I think it’s 
equally Immoral to pursue a policy that 
will starve to death a half-million blacks in 
South Africa.

“ I f you throw South Africa into economic 
chaos and revolution, it’s going to result in 
a heck of a lot of deaths of blacks and 
whites,”  he said.

But Rep. Ronald L. Smoko, D-Hamden,

committee co-chairman, said the State 
Department has acknowledged that the 
Reagan administration policy of construc
tive engagement has failed and that It was 
time for stronger action.

Rep, Joel Gordes. D-Colebrook. agreed, 
saying. "Your ultimate vote is with your 
dollar”

Current law forbids state Investments In 
companies doing business with South 
Africa unless the companies have signed 
the Sullivan Principles, a set of strict equal 
opportunity guidelines.

The bill, passed on a 23-9 vote, 
complements an executive order issued by 
Gov. William A. O’Neill barring state 
investments by the treasurer in companies 
doing business with South Africa.

Asked by Republicans why the bill was 
needed If that was already the state’s 
policy. Rep. George C. Jepsen, D- 
Stamford, said that without it. "there

would be nothing to stop the treasurer from 
reversing the policy”

Rep. Robert A, Maddox, R-Bethlehem. 
said he opposed the bill because "it gets us 
Into foreign affairs. We’re supposed to be 
making po l i cy for  the state of 
Connecticut."

But Rep. Shaun M. McNally. D-Norwich 
said the bill was an appropriate matter for 
the General Assembly because “ we’re 
talking about state of Connecticut dollars ”

State Treasurer Francisco L. Borges 
estimated earlier this month that the 
state’s $4.8 billion pension fund portfolio 
included $365 million in investments in 54 
companies doing business in South Africa.

Although it was on the agenda, the 
Finance Committee held off Friday on 
voting on a bill barring investments in 
Northern Ireland, the scene of Protestant- 
Catholic strife for decades.

CM M Cticw t fai Brief

H«ll60filBr Cfwh kMi two mtn
AMENIA. N.Y. — Two bothes were found Friday 

among the wreckage of a helicopter that crashed in a 
hilly, wooded area near the Connecticot border, state 
police said.

’The BelM7 bcHcopter. owned by New Hartford 
Helicopters near Utica, crashed late Thursday while 
the men were iiwpecting underground teleMione cables 
for American Telephone It Telegraph, state police
said.

State police Sgt. Dennis Cody said the crash was 
reported at about # a.m. Friday by AT*T, which had 
been looking for the helicopter with Connecticot state 
police since ’Thursday after it failed to report in. The 
wreckage was spotted by a search helicopter sent out 
by the New Hartford firm, he said.

The ^ a d  men were identified as Robert Slater, the 
35-year-oM pilot from New Hartford, and Dominick 
Sacco. » ,  of Rome, Cody said Both men were 
employed by the belico^er company and had 
contracted with ATAT for the weekly line Inspection, 
he said.

Xerox eollt 8. Africa holdings
STAMFORD — After months of agonizing. Xerox 

Corp. is joining dozens of other American companies 
by selling its South African holdings and leaving the 
white-minority ruled country.

Xerox Corp.’s London affiliate. Rank Xerox Ltd., 
said Thursday it will sell its South African subsidiary to 
a South African electrical and electronics company for 
an undisclosed sum.

Rank Xerox South Africa Ltd will besoldtoFIntech. 
a member of the Altron Group, a major electronics 
company, the company said 

Terms weren’t disclosed for the sale, which Is to be 
completed by May I. said Xerox, which is based In 
Stamford.

Educatort mull anti-gun rulat
BRIDGEPORT — The city school board plans to 

consider tougher measures for stopping pupils from 
bringing guns to school, the board president said.

Michael Bisciglla said the measures would come 
before the board at a meeting Monday.

He said the board would discuss an expanded 
program of locker searches in the schools and the 
possibility of setting new rules on youngsters wearing 
bulky coats In the school halls.

Mayor Thomas W. Bucci on Thursday promised 
additional police presence and the formation of a task 
force to deal with the problem of guns in city schMls.

In six incidents since the beginning of the school 
year, guns were found on pupils on school property, 
including four Incidents during the post two weeks.

Authorities believe pupils are carrying guns for 
protection or for use in drug dealings.

Trooptrs Mix# llitgal goods
WATERBURY -  niegal gambling devices and 

fireworks were seized Friday at Brass City Sales and 
Distributors, state police sold.

About 46 cases of Illegal pull tab tickets. 17 ca se^ f 
bingo slips, numerous boxes of fireworks and records 
of purchases and soles of the gambling devices b m  
fireworks were token, according to a prepared 
statement. ..

State police said arrests were still pending.

Stato wins corruption conviction
LITCHFIELD — The state has won its first 

conviction from a S-year-old grand Jury Investigation 
of gambling and political corruption In the Torrlngton 
area, prosecutors say. , . .

George Blasko, a New Hartford cor dealer, pleaded 
Thursday under the Alford Doctrine to single counts of 
perjury and marijuana possession In exchange for the 
promise of a suspended sentence, a $756 fine and three 
years’ probation. ,

’Ihe pleas came In Superior Court appearances in 
New Haven and Litchfield.

Under the Alford Doctrine, defendants do not admit 
guilt but acknowledge that they would likely be 
convicted if the case went to trial.

Blasko, 36, a former Torrlngton resident, had been 
charged with three counts of perjury and two counts 
each of selling cocaine and marijuana as a rwult of 
1988 testimony before Superior Court Judge Anthony 
DeMoyo, the grand Juror,

Stud«nt leaders stand In front of Agawam 
(Mass.) High School where there's a 
charge to change the school’s nickname.

APpfWta

six hundred students don’t like their 
athletic teams being called “Brownlea.”

‘Call U8 anything but Brownies*
AGAWAM, Mass. (AP ) -  The 

world of sports has produced many 
wonderful team nicknames, from 
Latin mottos to the standard Lions, 
Tigers and Bears.

But there are no Rutabagas in the 
world of sport, and students at 
Agawam High School say It’s hard 
to get Inspired by a mascot that’s 
named after something you eat, 
even if it’s a layer of baked 
chocolate fudge.

Embarrassed by chants of "bum 
the Brownies,”  school athletes 
have asked the school board to 
change Uie name. Anything but 
Brownies.

“ We should have Betty Crocker 
as our mascot and say, ‘Let’s go.

turn up the oven.’ That’ s about it for 
a cheer," said basketball player 
Anade Long.

“ When someone says, 'Let’s go. 
Brownies, let’s go,’ yoii can’t get 
psyched," James PIrro, a wrestler, 
said Friday.

Twenty student athletes and 
class officials gathered 606 signa
tures on a petiUofr aikiof^for a 
name change more In line'with 
other Springfield-area teams, sqch 
as tto  Ludlow Uons and Westfield 
Bombers.

"A ll the schoolB have fighUng 
names. We have one that Is for a 
small Girl Scout ora piece of cake," 
said PIrro.

John Morrissey, principal of the

1,100-student school, predicted 
alumni would be “ coming out of the 
walls" to protest any new name. A 
schotd board subcommittee will 
look into the question on April 2.

Nobody knows how the athleUc 
teams got the unfortunate name, 
given that the school symbol is an 
Indian and the band goes by the 
name of Marching Mohawks, al
though a school com m ittee 
member said he thinks the name 
came from muddy uniforms.

The teams rarely get raised 
during winning seasons, but during 
a slump a few yeara back they 
endured such chants as "bake the 
Brownies."
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KklnapptrB ttcond man
BEIRUT, Lebanon — Kldnappera on Friday handed 

over another Saudi Arabian captive, the aecond 
releaaed thli week, to Syrian forces in Moalem west 
Beirut.

"They kept me blindfolded all the time, but not 
handcuffed," said Khaled Deeb, IS, who was freed 
after 54 days as a hostage. " I  was not beaten."

Bakr Damanhouri, a Saudi employee of his 
embassy’s cultural aection, was freed Wednesday 
after 56 days in captivity.

Communists kill 18 soldlsrs
MANILA, Philippines — Communist reheis killed IS 

soldiers In their second ambush of government forces 
in three days, military officials reported Friday. The 
first attack took It lives.

The casualties were the heaviest suffered by the 
m illUry since insurgents Increased their activity after 
the collapse id peace talks in January and aspiration of 
a StHlay cease>fire Feb. 5.

Army spokesmen said two soldiers were wounded 
and survived the ambush Thursday on the southern 
island of Mindanao. Seven troopers were wounded in 
the first amburii, which occurrMl Tuesday in Queson 
province 100 miles southeast of Manila.

Thitf lakM ■ $175,000 Monti
MARSHALLTOWN, Iowa — While a thiMiter group 

was rehearsing, a thief entered the community center 
here and cut a painting by French impressionist 
aaude Monet, valiwd at 1175,000, out of iu  frame, 
police said Friday.

The artwork, painted hy Monet around IH l, was 
rigged up to an alarm at the police station. Police 
arrived at 10; 00 p.m. Thuteday— within one minute of 
the t h ^  — but the suspect was gone. Police Chief 
James Wilkinson said.

The painUng, enUUed “ Les Bargues Depeche Devant 
Lea Falaises D’Etretat," or "The fishing hoaU in fnmt 
of the cliffs at Etretat,”  was on loan to the Chamber of 
Commerce, Wilkinaon said.

The canvas measured ISH inches in length and StU 
inches in width, he said.

Catty rtadmnttd to hotpital
WASHINGTON — William J. Casey, the former CIA 

director who resigned in February aRer undergoing 
surgery for the removal of a brain tumor, has bMn 
readmitted to Georgetown University Hospital, a 
hospital spokeswoman said Friday.

Casey, 73, was readmitted March 13 for "le - 
evaluation" and was in sUMe condiUon Friday, said 
Robin Payes, a hospital spokeswoman.

CBS News reported Friday that Casey had difRcuIty 
swallowiM and had been readmitted for further 
surgery. The hospital spokeswoman said she could not 
confirm the repbrt and she refused to any whether the 
evaluaUon had been scheduled following Casey’s 
discharge flem  the hospital Feb. IS.

Army to roplaco Sgt York gun
WASHINGTON — The Army has started the bidding 

process to find a replacement for its lunked Sgt. York 
airdefense gun, aettUngonn " ln a t tra «"a tra te »th a t  
calls for testing of competing ayttema to begin July 1.

Lt. CM. Craig MacNab, an Army spokoaman, aald 
Friday the service’s request for proposals had been 
issued earlier this week to intereeted companiee.

The request Itself Is dasaifled because It contains 
detailed specifications for the new weapon, MacNab 
aald. But the Army has decided to require Interested 
companies to provide two prototypes tor testing by 
fo l^  1, allowing selection of a winner by Nov. M, he

SotoWlo to tonro Indonotla
CAPE CANAVERAL. Pin. -  A powerfol Delta 

rocket vaulted skyward Friday with a 913 million 
communications satelUte intended to serve lUdone- 
sia’e 13,577 Islands and five other nations o f the 
southwest Pacifle.

R  was the seventh straight space launch success for 
the United States alter three failures, indndiite that of 
the apace shuttle Challenger, earty in 1595.

The twoetage racket biased aloft at 5 :tt p.m. BST 
into dandy aUee for an apparently flawleoe launch, 
launch cqipmentater Usa Malonq said.

P i
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QENIIIAL KILLED —  The lifeiess body of Italian Air Force 
Qen. Llolo Qiorgleri, 6 1 , Ilea in hia car after two youths on 
a motorcycle shot him dead Friday In Roma. The 
government blamed the Red Brigades and a caller 
claimed reeponsiblllty for a group thought to be an 
offshoot of the leftist terroriat organization.

Reagan asserts Bush 
did have reservations

WASHINGTON (AP ) -  Presi
dent Resgan said through his 
spokesman Friday that Vice Presi
dent George Bush did express 
reservaUons to him about the Iran 
arms sales iniUaUve, "but always 
supported the policy and the 
dedsions."

The statement came as leaders in 
both political parties said Bush’s 
bid for the Repubilean presidential 
nominaUon faced new complica
tions alter Reagan’s comment 
Thursday night that Bush had 
raised no oblecUon to the Iran 
initiative.

White House spokesman Marlin 
PItswater saM Reagan and Bush 
discussed the matter briefly at 
thdr regular daily meeUng on 
Friday.

"The president tdd me simply 
that the vice president did express 
reservations to him, but always 
supported the policy and the 
dedsions,’ ’ Fltswater said.

The issue erase Thursday night at 
the concluslen o f the presideiit’s 
nationally hraedeest news confer
ence, when Reagan was ap- 
proadied by reporters trying to g d  
in a last qnestien or two.

"D id the vice president objed to 
the plan in lT n 7 "  Reagan was 
asked.

IfOt MB IBpUBQ.
ntswater saM he sew no conflid 

between lhatexchuge and Bnah’e 
aeeertlon that he had “ expraeeed

certain reservaUons" about the 
secret sales of arms to Iran.

The president, asked Friday at a 
signing ceremony whether he is 
saUsfied with Bush’s advice, rep
lied, “ Always have been."

Later, as he and first lady Nancy 
Reagan left for a weekend at Camp 
David in Western Maryland, the 
president was asked if Bush had 
supported his policy. Reagan rep- 
Ued, "H e did.”

A crowd of White House volun- 
teen  and interns, seeing the 
Reagans off by helicopter, held 
signe with such messages as "Good 
Job" and "Back in Uie Saddle,”  
referring to the president’s news 
conference.

In Salem, N.H., meanwhile. 
Bush’s leading rival for the GOP 
nomination. Senate M inority 
Leader Bob Dole of Kansas, said, 
"As far as I ’m concerned, the vice 
president’s word is good enough for 
me.”

However, earlier in the day. Sen. 
Sam Nunn, D-Ga., chairman of the 
Senate Armed Services Commit
tee, said, " I  think Vice President 
Bush probably is going to have to 
speak to the subject again.”

"The vice president had not said 
in the past where he made his 
reservations known and the presi
dent indicated they had not been 
known to Mm,”  said Nunn said 
during an appearance on NBC-TV’s 
"TyMlay”  program.

Soviets Join 
U.S. patrols 
in watemvay

MANAMA. Bahrain (AP ) — 
Soviet warships cruise Persian 
Gulf waters now, along with U.S., 
British and French patrols, in a 
rare display of Kremlin agreement 
with Washington that the principle 
of free navigation should be upheld 
there.

But the undertone of East-West 
rivalry stilt comes through.

The strategic waterway has 
become an arena in the Iran-Iraq 
war, and the Iranians have repeat
edly threatened to close the oil-rich 
gulf.

Two Soviet destroyers have oper
ated in the gulf since Iranian 
gunboats intercepted two Soviet 
freighters last September. Until 
then, the Persian Gulf was mainly a 
lake of Western military influence.

Moscow has projected Its naval 
presence in a bid to keep freedom of 
navigation in force in gulf waters.

About to percent of the non
communist w orld ’s oil flows 
through the Persian Gulf.

The United States maintains a 
six-unit task force there — three 
destroyers, two frigates and an 
amphibious landing ship which 
serves as command vessel. Britain 
and France keep two to three 
vessels in the region.

The American force was there 
before the Iran-Iraq conflict broke 
out in September 1560. The French 
and the British Joined them later.

But foreign warships have failed 
to protect civilian vessels that run 
the gauntlet of Iraqi and Iranian 
fighter-bombers, helicopter gun- 
ships and missile boats.

’The Iraqis raid merchant ships in 
the 76-mile radius it defines as a 
military exclusion lone In the gulf’s 
northern sector.

Iraq vows to choke off Iran’s oil 
exports and so starve the Iranian 
war machine. It bombs Iranian 
ships and oil-loading facilities.

In retaliation, Iran attacks. Arab 
and neutral shipping. The Tehran 
government oRen targets vessels 
linked to countries that Iran sees as 
supporting Iraq, such as Kuwait 
and Saudi Arabia.

Nearly 300 vessels have been 
attacked by one side or the other 
since 1004, and about 100 seamen 
have been killed.

Iranian gunboats stop and search 
ships suspected of carrying war- 
related cargoes for Iraq near the 
Strait of Hormus, the gu lfs south
ern gateway.

Maritime salvage executives 
based in the gulf said Thursday that 
Iran has deployed about six large, 
mobile, anti-ship missiles overlook
ing the strait in response to the 
increase of foreign warsMps In the 
region.

The sources, who demanded 
anonjnmity, said an average of 30 
vessels make the passage daily 
through the strait, which is 35 to 30 
miles wide.

U.S. officials in Washington said 
America now has 10 warsMps in or 
near the Persian Gulf.

Abu Dhabi’s govermnent-owned 
Al-Ittihad newspaper recently 
quoted Vladimir M yakov, a senior 
Soviet official, as saying Soviet 
warships were needed in the gulf to 
protect civilian shipping.
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Tutu to moot wHh guorrHIn
JOHANNESBURG, South Africa — Archbishop 

Desmond ’Tutu will hold his first officiai talks with 
leaders of the outlawed African National Congress 
guerrilla movement Saturday "by mutual request." 
his office announced.

It said the black leader of the Anglican church in 
southern Africa, who won the 1M4 Nobel Peace Prize 
for his anti-apartheid activities, would fly to Lusaka. 
Zambia, for the day of talks.

ANC headquarters are In the Zambian capital. The 
African National Congress is the main guerrilla group 
fighting to end domination by South Africa's white 
minority.

A spokesman for the organization said ANC 
president Oliver Tambo would be in Lusaka on 
Saturday, but there was no confirmation of which 
officials ’Tutu would meet.

R«agan aide ratuma Carter fire
WASHINGTON — The chief White House spokesman 

lashed back at former President Carter on Friday, 
saying he was out of line for accusing President 
Reagan of resorting to military solutions in foreign 
policy disputes.

"We are deeply disappointed by his comments, and it 
would seem that if he wants to be helpful in the area of 
foreign affairs that he might want to forgo criticism of 
U.S. leaders while he is on foreign soil," spokesman 
Marlin Fitzwater said of Carter.

Reagan, asked at a photo session about Carter s 
statements, declined to comment.

But Fitzwater responded immediately when questi
oned by reporters. "H e ’s wrong." the spokesman said 
of Carter’s assertion that Reagan is more inclined to 
use military force than diplomacy.

Can Falwell’s fundamentalism 
absorb showier P TL approach?

Tour of forry It calltd off
DUESSELDORF. West (Jermany -  A travel agency 

said Friday it canceled a tour to view the British ferry 
that capsized off Belgium. The agency said it had 
received complaints that the trip was in bad taste.

The Herald of Free Enterprise capsized in shallow 
waters Just outside the Zeebrugge port on March 8, 
killing at least 134 of the 543 people on board. Salvage 
operations are still under way.

The Bandrock Travel Agency earlier this week 
advertised a day-long bus trip to Brugge, Belgium, and 
said it would include a side trip to nearby Zeebrugge to 
view the wreck of the capsized Herald of Free 
Enterprise.

Bumport won’t bo a candidate
L m L E  ROCK. Ark. -  U.S Sen. Dale Bumpers. 

D-Ark., said Friday he won't be a candidate for the
Democratic presidential nomination next year.

" I  have decided that I will not be a candidate in ’88." 
Bumpers was quoted as saying in a statement 
telephoned by an aide. Matt James.

Bumpers, who won election last year to his third 
six-year Senate term, also flirted in 1984 with running 
for the nomination.

Bumpers, 81, underwent knee surgery in mid- 
February to correct an old tennis injury. He had said 
that recuperation from the surgery would be a (actor in 
his decision about running. Lately, he has been walking 
with a cane.

Parontt of Afghan boy found
KALAMAZOO. Mich. -  The parents of a 7-year-old 

injured Afghan boy receiving medical treatment in the 
United States have been found, said airlift organizers, 
allaying earlier (ears that the father had been killed in 
battle.

But how long the young refugee will remain in this 
country is still uncertain, officials said.

Zia Ullah, who suffered spinal injuries from a Soviet 
bomb blast in his native country, was brought to the 
United States last June as part of a State Department 
airliR of injured Afghan refugees. ,

The boy, who has been staying with a farnily in 
Kalamazoo, was scheduled to return to an Afghan 
refugee camp in Pakistan last month. But tne 
non-proflt agency sponsoring his visit, H e ^ tM  
Children of Michigan, kept the boy off his "CheduiM 
homeward flight, saying ail medical options tor 
treating him hadn’t been explored

RICHMOND. Va. (AP) -  Taking 
on the fallen Jim Bakker's ministry 
will boost the Rev. Jerry Falwell’ s 
stature in the evangelical commun
ity. but Falwell (aces problems 
bridging the gap between his stern 
fundamentalism and Bakker’ s 
showy pentecostalism. expert ob
servers said Friday.

’The financial en^ne of Bakker’s 
5129 million enterprise is the “ P ’TL 
Club.” a fervent talk and variety 
show on which he and his wife, 
Tammy Faye Bakker. were hosts. 
The show brings visitors to the 
2.300-acre Heritage USA retreat 
which includes hotels and an 
amusement park.

“ One of the reasons people come 
Is to touch and see”  the Bakkers. 
said Jeffrey Hadden, a University 
of Virginia professor and author of 
the book “ Prime Time Preachers.” 
"With them gone you’ve got a 
massive task of bringing someone 
else in with that charismatic flair.”

Bakker stepped down Thursday 
after admitting he had paid black
mail to cover up a sexual encoun
ter. He Is turning PTL over to 
Falwell. a Lynchburg-based evan
gelist and founder of the right-wing 
lobbying group Moral Majority.

Richard Dortch, who had been 
executive director of PTL. was 
named new host of the show, which 
is broadcast nationally on cable 
television. The Initials stand for 
both ‘’Praise the Lord”  and “ Peo
ple that Love”

Hadden and James Hunter,

REV. JERRY FALW ELL 
. . .  expanding ministry

another University of Virginia 
professor, said Falwell and Bakker 
offer widely differing brands of 
fundamental religion, and Fal- 
well’s approach may not be attrac
tive to Bakker’s followers.

Hunter, who also has written 
extensively about television evan
gelism, said Bakker may have 
wanted to tap Falwell’s more

serious public image. And for 
Falwell. acquiring PTL  fadIMfes 
would be a step toward bufltNng a 
cable television network Of his own.

Falwell. who also appears weekly 
on cable television’s Old-TIfne 
Gospd Hour, said F r i ^  he does 
not plan to merge hi^operations 
wHhPTL.

" I  will be traveling a lot back and 
forth," Falwell said on the Chris
tian Broadcasting Network’s "The 
700 Club.”  "Obviously, we have a 
lot of work to (to.”

In accepting PTL. Falwell called 
ftk k e r  "a  perscmal friend and a 
brother in Christ." *

“ Bakker is more of a showman 
than Falwell.’ ’ Hunter said from 
Charlottesville. “ I think theologi
cally they’re close enmigh that for 
Bakker to turn the reins over to 
Falwell is not totally surprising.”  

"Am ong evangelical leaders, 
Falwell Is recognized to have a 
measure of public integrity,”  Hun
ter said. "B y associating with 
Falwell. Bakker is able to acquire a 
bit of that integrity, and he goes out 
as one who really is sincere."

Hadden said Falwell, a funda
mentalist independent Baptist, 
does not approve of speaking In 
tongues, laying on of hands and 
emotionalism that are hallmarks of 
the charismatic pentecostals such 
as Bakker.

Falwell has been trying to build a 
cable television network of his own, 
but Hadden said a target date has 
been pushed back indefinitely.

Liberace’8 kin get no share of estate
LAS VEGAS, Nev. (AP) -  A 

niece and three nephews of enter
tainer Llberace (ailed Friday to 
gain a share of his multimillion- 
dollar estate, and an attorney for 
the estate called the (our an 
embarrassment to the famed 
pianist.

Liberace died last month at his 
Palm Springs. Calif., home of a 
disease which authorities said was 
caused by AIDS.

A will signed by Llberace 11 days 
before his death Feb. 4 left the bulk

of his estate to the Liberace 
Foundation for the Performing 
Arts, which provides scholarships 
in the arts at 22 colleges and 
universities across the country.

A portion of the estate also went 
to his sister Angie Liberace, a 
sister-in-law, Dora Liberace, a 
housekeeper and some friends.

The estate has been valued at 
several million dollars.

Not mentioned In the will were 
the (our children of Rudy Llberace, 
a brother of the pianist who died 30

years ago. The (our, Ina, Lester, 
Harry and Rudy Liberace, all of 
Los Angeles, appeared In probate 
court here Friday.

An attorney representing the 
Uberace estate, George Rudiak, 
told Judge Thomas Foley that the 
entertainer had “ good reasons”  for 
excluding the (out.

Foiey approved the will as filed 
last month and rejected the claims 
of the four, saying he was “ disap
pointed these people have received 
poor advice.”
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B U S m E S S
sterling takes 
center stage

IXWDON (AP) — The British pooad took ccater 
state in forrign exchan^ markets this week, hittint a 
fonr fear-high against the doHar despite a rednction of 
the base lending rate h f Britain's mafor hanks.

But anaifsts are divided about sterling's future 
Som esaf it win cmtinueterisesiowlf andsteatHlf and 
others piediet it will retreat.

The lending rate cut was expected to affect other 
Interest rates, such as the rate paid on deposits. TTie 
pound's strength was Mmething of a suprise because 
lower British interest rates generallf make pound- 
denominated investments less attractive and reduce 
demand for sterling.

But traders sa f British Interest rates are still much 
higher, thus more attractive to investors, than rates in 
the United States and Japan.

The pound also may nave stayed strong because 
many bankers expected the base lending rate to be cut 
a full percentage point and it was reduced by only a half 
point, to 10 percent.

There is rampant speculation that there will be 
another cut soon.

But analysts say it would take a cut of more than 
another full percentage point to undermine the pound.

"There's obviously room for interest rate cuts," said 
Paul Chertkow. d lr ^ o r  of currency economics at the 
brokerage firm Hoare Oovett Ltd.

Some traders said the rate cuts actually have helped 
the pound because they are seen as stimulating the 
British economy.

The government paved the way for the interest rate 
cuts on Tuesday when it unveiled its fiscal 19U budget, 
announcing that It was cutting substanially its 
borrowing.

Several factors appear to limit the upside for the 
pound.

Traders say they fear intervention from Britain's 
central bank to limit the pound's upward movement.

The six leading industrialised nations a g re^  In 
Paris on Feb. 22 to stabilise exchange rates, though 
specific levels were not fixed. Sterling has risen 4.5 
percent against a trade-weighted basket of currencies 
since then.

Chancellor of the Exchequer Nigel Lawson said 
Wednesday he was “ perfectly content" with the 
pound’s current level.

In addition, the pound’s 11 percent decline last year 
against the basket of currencies gave exports a boost 
and helped Britain’s economy. 1%e government does 
not want to relinquish those gains.

Richard O’Brien, chief economist at American Bank 
Ltd., said; "W e certainly wouldn’t want to see It (the 
pound) get any stronger."

According to the Bank of England, the pound’s 
trade-weighted value against the basket of 17 
currencies closed Friday at 72.2 percent of Its 1978 
value.

That compared with 72. S on Thursday; 69.1 on the 
last trading day before the Paris accord was reachH; 
and 74.3 a year ago.

InvMlmtnt raport

as of 3 p.m. Friday.

Price Change
Friday This Week

Advest Inc. 1944 up 44
Acmat 19 up
Aetna 6644 dn 44
Bank of New England 3844 dn 1
Hartford National 3944 up 'A
Hartford Steam Boiler 6644 up 444
Ingersoll Rand 79V4 up 144
J.C. Penney 9944 up
Lydall Inc. 1444 dn 44
Sage Allen 
SNET

IS dn 44
8644 dn 44

Travelers 8644 dn 44
Tyco Laboratories 4944 up I
Ubited Technologies 8344 dn 44
New York gold 9464.48 dn 94.68

MARKET REPORT
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Stocks hit record highs, 
Dow closes above 2,300

NEW YORK (AP) — Stockprices 
hit record highs for the fourth 
consecutive session Friday, carry
ing the Dow Jones industrial 
average to its first close above 
3,900.

The market weathered the latest 
“ triple witching hour”  with little of 
the volatility that has accompanied 
some of the previous quarterly 
occasions when options and futures 
on stock indexes expire.

Early In the week, many people in 
the market had speculated that 
Friday’s witching hour might bring 
a seiiotf in the stock market, but

sentiment had reversed by late 
Thursday. As it turned out, prices 
rose throughout the day, with a 
small surge closing out the session.

The Dow Jones industrials, which 
set records every session beginning 
with Tuesday, chalked up a 99.98- 
point gain Friday to close at 3,393.83 
at week’s end. The blue-chip 
average had crossed above 3,300 
twice during trading on Wednes
day, but had fallen back before the 
close.

The market’s best known indica
tor has risen 437.97 points since the 
year began, or 33.1 percent.

Little chance 
state will OK 
Fleet merger

HARTFORD (A P ) -  The co- 
chairman of the legislature’s Banks 
Committee said Friday a proposal 
from Fleet Financial Group to 
allow it to merge with a New York 
bank without divesting Hs Connecti
cut operatlcm has little chance of 
passage this session.

The Providence, R.l.-based Fleet 
announced earlier a 91.9 billion 
merger with the Norstar Bancorpo- 
ration of Albany, N.Y. Fleet pur
chased Hartford-based United 
Bank It Trust Co. and Its holding 
company. First Connecticut Ban
corp, for 9290 million last year.

Connecticut’ s now limits its 
banks to interstate mergers with 
other New England banks. An 
"anti-leapfrogging" provision says 
that If a New England bank buys a 
Connecticut bank and then merges 
with a bank outside the region, it 
must get rid of the Connecticut 
bank.

F leet o ffic ia ls  approached 
members of the Banks Committee 
about a month ago about amending 
the law to let Fleet keep its 
Connecticut holdings, said Rep 
Thomas D. Ritter. D-Hartford. 
co-chairm an  o f the Banks 
Committee.

"The Connecticut law Is very 
clear," Ritter said. A change in the 
law this year “ is not very likely," 
he said.

The Fleet-Norstar mergercannot 
be completed until July 1. 1988. 
when Rhode Island Is scheduled to 
let Its banks engage in Interstate 
banking outside the region.

"There Is no urgency in the 
matter," Ritter said. " I  am sure the 
Banks Committee will be happy to 
look Into It next year."

USAir can acquire Piedmont
WASHINGTON (AP ) -  USAir 

Corp. received permission Friday 
from the Transportation Depart
ment to buy up to 81 percent of 
Piedmont Aviation Inc. and place 
the shares Into a trust pending a 
final government decision on the 
merger.

USAir currently holds 9.9 percent 
of Piedmont, but has offered to buy 
the airline, which is based in 
Winston-Salem, N.C., for 91.89 
billion. Piedmont’s board of direc
tors accepted the offer March 8.

The agreem ent successfully 
thwarted a hostile takeover at
tempt of USAir by Carl Icahn, 
chairman of Trans World Airlines, 
although Icahn still has a petition 
pending before the Transportation 
Department to purchase as much 
as 38 percent of USAir.

The department in a separate 
action Friday saM R would open the

TWA petition for comment from 
interested parties before deciding 
on its merits.

USAir’s tender offer for Pied
mont stock at 969 a share expires 
April 3 and the airline is expected to 
b ^ n  accumulating up to 51 per
cent o f the a irlin e  shortly 
thereaRer.

USAir, headquartered outside 
Washington, had sought ’Transpor
tation Department permission to 
purchase all shares of Piedmont, 
but the department denied that 
request, saying It wanted to limited 
the purchases to 81 percent until 
competitive questions and other 
issues stemming from the merger 
can be considered.

R probably will be several 
months before the department 
decides whether the merger is in 
the public interest and competi
tively sound, although nwst indus

try experts expect it go go through
’The combination of Piedmont. 

USAir and Pacific Southwest Air
lines. which USAir recently pur
chased. would create the country's 
seventh-largest airline with a 
market share of about 7 percent.

USAir has its primary hub in 
Pittsburgh and concentrates its 
operations in the Northeast with 
some flights to the Midwest and the 
West Coast. Piedmont is concen
trated In the Southeast and parts of 
the Midwest. PaciRc Southwest 
Airlines operates mainly up and 
down the West Coast.
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O n N IO N Embassy planners suspect spy was hired
Critics right 
on inspector

When a legislative committee voted 
Wednesday to eliminate his post, state 
Inspector General Henri F. Erkelens cried 
foul, claiming that state lawmakers had not 
given him a chance to prove the worth of the 
recently created office.

The Legislative Management Committee 
might indeed have been a little hasty in voting 
to abolish the inspector general’s office, but 
Erkelens didn’t give them much reason to 
wait. Since assuming the |54,000-a-year post in 
August, he has given olnervers little reason to 
believe that he is the man to help rid state 
government of waste, fraud and abuse.

Erkelens, a former Inspector general with 
the state military department, didn’t take 
long to run into trouble with state lawmakers. 
Erkelens’ suitability for the Job came umter 
suspicion when he submitted his first budget 
request last fall.

Among the items be sought funds for were 
wiretapping devices, guns and undercover 
disguises, prompting some lawmakers to 
wonder if he wasn’t more interested in 
espionage than in doing the Job he was hired to 
do.

Since then, things have not improved. He 
has been criticized for devoting an inordinate 
amount of time to petty matters. And he has 
sought to more than double the budget for the 
inspector general’s office, from $268,000 to 
$698,000, so that he can increase his staff from 
five to 14 and reorganize the office.

Under the bill approved by the Legislative 
Management Committee this week, the duties 
now carried out by the inspector general’s 
office would be put under the Jurisdiction of 
the state attorney general’s office.

Republicans, who managed to create the 
office of inspector general in 1085 while they 
were in the majority, will remember that 
many critics of the plan said the post would 
duplicate the work of existing state auditors 
and the attorney general’s office.

The experiment with the inspector general’s 
office has done little to Indicate that the critics 
were wrong.

They’re dead wrong
Members of the U.S. House of 

Representatives who voted this week to allow 
states to increase the speed limit on rural 
Interstate highways to 65 mph didn’t offer a 
particularly rational explanation for their 
action.

“ I think people realized the troops out in the 
rural areas of our country weren’t abiding by 
the law,”  explained Rep. Kenneth Gray, D-Ill, 
a supporter of the 65-mph bill. “ The American 
people have spoken.”

In case Gray and other lawmakers haven’t 
noticed, there are also plenty of Americans 
who regularly ignore the laws against driving 
while intoxicated, yet there is no push to make 
their deadly practice legal.

If speed limits are raised to 65 mph, the 
many motorists who already flagrantly 
violate the speed limit will probably drive 
even faster and may prove that the 
lawmakers who supported the bill were wrong 
— dead wrong.
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Open Forum

Take a hard look 
at our leadership
To (he Editor:

As a native of Manchester, I 
have had the pleasure of seeing 
many positive changes in Man
chester over the past 88 years. 
However, there have also been 
changes I wish never occurred.

Realizing change is inevitable, 
I  feel the people of Manchester’s 
best interest has not always been 
served, due in part to the lack of 
truly qualified officials available 
to monitor these changes.

As Manchester grows, so 
should the abilities of those 
overseeing this growth. It has 
become obvious that many of 
those who were hired to guide the 
development of our small town of 
years gone by are no longer the 
best prepared to oversee the town 
we have become.

It is discouraging to see the 
head of our water department 
take tightly a potentially catas
trophic polluting of a main source 
of water, while at the same time, 
the Conservation Commission 
and representatives of the state 
Department of Environmental 
Protection are voicing major 
concern.

It is discouraging to read about 
town officials pushing for malls 
and shopping areas that will 
forever change the complexion of 
Manchester, based on studies 
conducted by those who would 
stand to benefit most, the 
developers.

It is discouraging to hear of 
continued differences between 
the town fire department and the 
North End fire department, even 
after town officials received a

clear mandate from the people 
declaring a place for both.

It is discouraging to read that 
our town officials are considering 
the sale of town land to fund the 
building of a garage. Whose best 
interest Is that Idea taking into 
consideration?

It is discouraging to read of the 
existence of substandrd rental 
housing yet not enough inspectors 
to help protect the rights of all 
Manchester residents.

It is discouraging to read of the 
adoption of well planned zoning 
regulations in Manchester only to 
see exemptions of all kinds being 
granted to developers and others 
with commercial interest.

It is discouraging to hear of 
large tax incentives being offered 
big business to locate in Manches
ter, when in the end, little benefit 
is recognized by the small resi
dential tax payer. In many cases, 
it seems detrimental to have 
these big businesses locate In 
Manchester. I have witnessed the 
overcrowding of Manchester’s 
roads, the need for costly water 
and sewer Improvements, and an 
increase in the violent crime rate, 
and the disappearance of open 
space. There is one thing for sure, 
big business has increased and 
will continue to increase in 
Manchester, however, so have 
my property taxes.

It is time we took a hard

realistic look at those we have 
overseeing our town. Maybe 
when they were hired they had 
the experience and training to 
make them the best person for the 
job, but is that still the case. It is 
possible there are people in 
places of authority who may be 
working to the best of their ability 
with all good intentions. How
ever, that may no longer be 
enough.

If Manchester Is to continue to 
grow and prosper, while at the 
same time doing It in a way that 
represents the resident’s best 
interests, we must be sure those 
overseeing Manchester in 1987 
are qualified to oversee what we 
have become, not what we once 
were.

Gregory C. Kane 
468 E. Center St.

Manchester

Letters policy
Letters should be brief and to 

the point. They should be typed or 
neatly handwritten, and, for ease 
in editing, should be double
spaced. Letters must be signed 
with name, address and daytime 
telephone number (for verifica
tion) .

The Herald reserves the right 
to edit letters in the interests of 
brevity, clarity and taste.

iManrhpHtpr Hrralft
Founded In 1S81

PENNY M. S IEFFB IT ....................................... PuUltlM r

AL^ ANDCn QIRELLI................................ A ttodU *  Editor

W ASH IN G TO N  -  
Can H "The Mystery of 
the MIssifig Eni^iieer.”
Congresrional investi
gators have been try
ing, wfthoat nroeh suc
cess. to find out exactly 
what happened to Her
man Silber, a Soviet 
emigre who worked in 
this country on plans for 
the new American Em
bassy in Moscow, when returned to 
the Soviet Union and apparently died 
there.

The trouble-plagued Moscow em
bassy building is already six years 
behind schedule, and emt overruns 
have topped $100 million. Construc
tion was abruptly halted in August 
1985, after American inspectors unco
vered numerous electronic “ bugs” 
implanted in the structural concrete. 
Since then, leaks in the roof and other 
defects have raised the possibility 
that the building will have to be 
started over from scratch.

discovery of the KGB bugs led 
to an obvious question: Was Herman 
Silber a "m ole”  recruited by the 
Soviet secret police to pass along 
construction details that would com
promise the security of the Moscow 
embassy? Here’s what our associate 
Lucette Lagnado has been able to 
leam about the mysterious engineer;

In 1975, the chosen design firm of 
Skidmore, Owings and Merrill hired 
Silber, an American citizen who had 
emigrated from the Soviet Union, to 
work as a structural engineer on the 
embassy building. State Department 
officials told congressional investiga
tors it is “ standard practice”  on 
overseas building projects to hire

I
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"QIv9 It to mo straight Am I 
g o t t i n g  t o o  B a n a n a  
Rapubiley?"

Jack
Aaderson

people with Specific knowledge of 
construction practices in the particu
lar country.

How Silber had obtained permission 
to emigrate from the Soviet Union is 
not clear, but it is known that he was 
successful in repeated attempts to get 
exit visas for his family remaining in 
the Soviet Union. After his employ
ment contract with Skidmore, Owings 
and Merrill was completed in 1976, 
Silber returned to his family in 
Moscow. And then the iron curtain 
dropped.

“ Family members have told us that 
he died after his return to the Soviet 
Union.”  State Department officials 
told the congressional investigators, 
according to an Internal document we 
have seen. They added that the 
department began an investigation in 
1976 “ to determine what if any impact 
Mr. Silber had on the espionage 
efforts of the Soviet Union against our 
mission in Moscow.”

But the officials gave no detailed 
surrounding Silber’s death — he was 
reportedly in his 40s — nor did they 
disclose the identities of the “ family 
members”  who Informed them he was 
dead.

What the congressional investiga
tors want to know, of course, is

wbetber Sfflwr, e M i «  vMuntarlly or
under dnrea. gave (be KGB CMHtruc-
tlon detalto of tbe bulHHiig wboae 
design be bad worked on. Tbe 
investigation to continuins-

DCfSQUABlIOIÎ S pfIOB
Cutting tbe nation’s savings and 

loan h^tutlons loose from strict 
federal supervishm seemed like a 
grand Idea at tbe time, but deregula
tion gave too many Incompetent or 
unscrupulous SAL managements tbe 
message; “ Anything goes.”

Now more than 466thirfts across the 
country are Insolvent. ’They’re dead 
but they won’t fall down, only because 
the Federal Savings and Loan Insu
rance Corp. can’t afford to let them go 
bankrupt. It would cost $46 bilHon to 
pay off the federally Insured deposi
tors In these 466 insolvent SALs, and 
the government’s insurance fund Is 
currently about $1 billion.

Most of the troubled SALs are the 
victims of their own mismanagement. 
Lest there be any doubt that deregula
tion was the root cause of the disaster, 
these flgures tell the story: IN  1686, 
before deregulation, exactly one SAL 
officer was removed by fed^al grand 
regulators for misconduct; last year, 
48 were removed. In 1986, the feds took 
supervisory action against just one 
SAL; last year, actions were insti
tuted against 214.

" 'K M ira d y '
Freshman members of Congress 

are supposed to be seen, not heard, but 
try telling that to Ted Kennedy. Newly 
elected Rep. Joe Kennedy, D-Mass., 
was among the freshmeq invited to 
the White House recently for a

handsbate wHb PrssMeiit Reagan. 
When young Kennedy reached the 
bead of tbe recepGen Hne, be steed 
aside for his wife to go first.

But WnridMSen protocM requires 
tbe efflcebelder to go first, so a 
Marine guard coacbed Kennedy 
c r is ^ :  "Principals first.”  Tbe con
gressman grinned, then stepped 
ahead of Ms wife and shook the 
president’s band. As he did, he 
commented, "You and I  have some- 
tMng in emnmon. In my family, my 
wife to the principal.”

The president, who had been taking 
some beat in the metfia for the first 
la ic ’s supposed intrusion into affairs 
of state, did not laugh at Kennedy’s 
little pleasantry.

Contm iM r cBullon
What you do’t know can hurt you at 

the supermarket meat counter. Agri
culture Department Insiders say the 
Food Safety and Inspection Service 
isn’t adequetely equipped to catch 
unsafe Imported meat and p-oultry 
products. For example. Imported 
meat containing a cancer-causing 
drug was found — but no one knows 
how much got pas the Inspectors.

Unscrupulous importers often at
tempt to bring rejected meat products 
back in again In trapes to getting by the 
second time. They also use a scatter- 

„  gun approach, having their suppliers 
ship meat to several Importation 
points.

When all else (ails, the thwarted 
foreign meat suppliers sell their 
dangerous producii to countries with 
even less e ff ic ien t inspection 
services.

The two networks of deceit
By Chuck Stone

In both the lawlessness of Irangate 
and Jonathan Pollard’s betrayal of 
America by spying for Israel, there is 
an endless trial of disquieting 
similarities.

Worst of all. nothing has happened 
to suggest that.the two crimes won’t 
occur again.

The reasons are obvious.

President Reagan doesn’t believe 
he or his aides really did anything 
wrong. He’s only sorry he got caught, 
and his memory failed in the process.

Israel can’t be expected to feel 
much remorse when it benefited so 
handsomely from high-level U.S. 
military data.

So we have the anomaly of Israel’s 
defense minister, Yitzhak Rabin, 
apologizing. President Reagan refus
ing to apologize for his Iran policy and 
both coming off as exercises in 
monumental hypocrisy.

Reagan lauded the handmaiden for 
the suspected lawlessness, Lt. Col. 
Oliver North, as a patriot.

Israel promptly promoted the gen
eral who iocruited Jonathan Pollard 
to a high position In the air force.

Both the Reagan White House and 
the Israeli goverment are committed 
to courses of action that contravene 
their feeble words of contrition.

Even the departure of the dirtied

White House chief of staff, Donald T. 
Regan, can’t be viewed as a White 
House version of Lady Macbeth 
cleaning her hands and moaning, 
“ Out, out! Damned spot.”

Americans wanted Regan’s head 
because of his tyrannical style, not for 
being the kuspected eminence grise 
behind North’s “ Mission Imposter.”

Two questions put the possible 
illegality of the Irangate operation 
into precise perspective.

What federal laws were broken? 
Who should go to prison for breaking 
them?

But the Pollard case raises a more 
difficult Issue that hurts as much as it 
angers.

’Though one of America’s two or 
three most trusted and valuable 
allies, Israel nonetheless demon
stra te  Its fidelity to Gladstone’s 
definition of a nation’s foreign policy: 
“ No permanent friends, no perman
ent enemies, only permanent 
interests.”

America’s $8.6 billion military 
welfare program for" Israel doesn’t 
demand that Israel compromise its 
sovereignty.

But the mutual interests that bind 
these two freedom-loving nations 
ought not to be weakened by a hostile 
action that weakens America’s mil
itary capability.

’The Pollard spy case only opened a 
long-closed Pandora’s box in which

was hidden the true story beMnd the 
real molders of Israel’s foreign policy 
and its relationship with nations 
hostile to America’s interests.

What would restore confidence and 
further enhance American-Israeli 
ties is a kind of Israeli Tower 
Commission to examine officials and 
records with the same exhaustive 
detail as we recently witnessed In 
America.

Such an examination would focus on 
the role of one of Israeli’s most 
stubborn anti-American forces in the 
Israel cabinet — Ariel Sharon, patron 
of the air force general who recruited 
Pollard. It would also Investigate 
Israel’s subsidizing of the South 
African military juggernaut — des
pite our Com prehensive Anti- 
Apartheid Act, which states that 
military assistance will be termi
nated to countries that sell or export 
arms or military equipment to South 
Africa.

But two networks of deceit still 
operate—one within the White House, 
the other between America and 
Israel.

’The most acute frustration for the 
American people is their impotence in 
being able to do anything about either 
network.

Chuck Stone to a syndlented cohiiii- 
ntot.
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Clivrch BoDctfai BMvd Cbarcli BvflctiB Bomrd ’ Food pantry helps 1,490
Concordia Lutheran Church

The following activities are scheduled at Concordia 
Lutheran Church the week of March J2:

Sunday — t  a.m., holy communion service; 9:19 
a.m., church school, Christian growth hour. David L 
Almond to present a Bach mini-recital; 10:SO a.m., 
holy communion service.

Monday — 1 to S p.m., CWS clothing appeal; 7 :SO 
p.m., agoraphobia support grmip; Worship k  Music 
Committee.

Tuesday — 1 to 3 p.m,, CWS clothing appeal: 6 p.m 
Catechetics Resource Center: 0:S0 p.m.. Children's 
Choir: R p.m.. adult Bible class 

Wednesday — 10:30 a.m,. agoraphobia support 
group: .7 p.m.. Lenten service at Emanuel Church: t 
p.m.. Concordia Choir.

Thursday — 9 a.m., adult Bible class 
Friday — 7 p.m,. A.A

Cellitt at First Baptist Church
Jolyon Pegis, a cellist, will present a free concert at 7 

p.m. at First Baptist Church. Pegis is a student at the 
Hartt School of Music, where he won the Emerson 
String Quartet Competition. He serves on the faculty at 
the Hartford Conservatory of Music k  Dance.

Other evenU planned for First Baptist Church this 
week are as follows:

Sunday— 9; SO a.m., Sunday school; 11a.m., worship 
with Dr. Bill Scott, preaching the sermon " l i te  Marks 
of the Cross: 12; SO p.m., youth drama practice. 

Monday — 1 p.m., Overeaters Anopymous.
Tuesday — l p.m.. Overeaters Anonymous; 0:S0 

p.m., church visitation. Deacon Rick Murplwy.
Wednesday — l p,m.. Overeaters Anonymous; 6 

p.m., children and youth choirs; Sunday School 
teachers’ meeting; Sunday School outreach leaders' 
meeting; 7 p.m.. Mission Friends; Girls-ln-Action: 
Royal Ambassadors; Ac-Teens; prayer and Bible 
study with Dr. Bill Scott; 8 p.m., adult choir 

Friday — l p.m.. Overeaters Anonymous.
Saturday — 8 a m., church work day.

ABBBHlbllBB of Qod
Ceivsrv Ctwren (aw m biies of Oed), 

W  gvckiond Rood, Sotitn windier. 
Rev. Kennetn L. Gustefion, paster. 9:30 
a.m., Sunday setieei; 10:30 a.m., wor 
snip, cMhf-core and nursery; 7:00p.m.. 
eveninp service ef praise and BIMe 
preocMno (M4-1102)

Baptist
Cemmenttv Rppii i t ciwrcli, 50$ E 

Center St., Manchester. Rev. James i 
Meek, minister. Schedule: 10:30 a.m.. 
worship service; »:15 o.m., church 
school Nursery care orovideo (443 
0S37)

Roifh RapHit Chorcti, 57 Lake St. 
Manchester Rev. James Bellosnv, 
pastor. 9:30 a.m., Sunday school; 10:30 
o.m., worship service; 7 p.m., evenlno 
service. (444-5314)

First Baptist cneren, 240 Hlllstowr 
Rood, Manchester. 9:30 a.m.. Sundov 
school; lla.m.,worshlpservlce; 7p.m.. 
evenlno service;; 7 p.m. mid-week 
service. Nursery ot all services. (449

Rirtt Baptist CMpol at tne Deot, 240
Hllistown Rood. Manchester. Rev. K 
Kreutier, pastor. (443-7543)

HorveW Tima BopHsI Chvrch, 72 E. 
Center St., Monchester. Rev. Mark D. 
Eddy, potter. Wo.m., Sunday school; 1)
o. m., mernino service; 4 p.m., evenlno 
service, Wednesday heme Bible study, 7
p. m. (443-93S9)

Chrtotlan Bianca
R M , C ^ c k  of CbrM , Scientltt, 447

N. Main St., Manchester. 10:30 a.m., 
church service, Sunday school, and 
care for small children. (449-1446) 
R ^ ln o  Room, 454A Center St., Mon- 
chBStBr.

Church of Chrtat
CRarch ot m rlst, Lvdall and Vernon 

streoti, Monchester. Buoene Brewer, 
minister. Sunday servlets: 9a.m., Bible 
dosses; 10 a.m., worship; 4 p.m., 
worship. Wednesday, 7 p.m., Bible 
study. Nursery provided for all servi
ces. (446-29031

South Unitod Mothodtot Church Congragatlonai
The following events are scheduled this week at 

South United Methodist Church;
Sunday — 9 a.m., church school; 9 and 10;49 a.m., 

service with Dr. Shephard S. Johnson preaching, 
“Send in the Oowns;” 0;S0 p.m., Christian Youth 
Fellowship.

Monday — 10 a.m., A.A.
Tuesday — 10 a.m., Vineyards Study Group; 7 p.m., 

Boy Scouts Troop 47; 7 :SO p.m„ DCYS. foster 
parenting; Lenten study.

Wednesday — 10 a.m., Asbury Bell Ringers; 4:S0 
p.m.. Junior Choir; 6 ;SO p.m., Wesley Bell Ringers; 
7;S0 p.m.. Chancel Choir; Cocaine Anonymous; achilt 
Bible study. 277 Spring St.; 8 p.m., men’s Bible study. 
64 Alton St.

Thursday — 11 a.m.. Manchester Community 
Council; 7:80 p.m.. Board of Trustees; Q uestion 
Commission; Staff-Parish Relations; Youth Choir. 

Friday — 10 a.m.. Al-Anon.
Saturday — 8 p.m., (Thancel Choir Concert — public 

Is Invited.

8t. Mary’s Episcopal Church
The following events are scheduled this week at St. 

Mary’s Episcopal Church:
Sundny — 7; SO a.m., service of holy eucharist; 9:80 

a.m.. holy eucharist with choir; 0:49 p.m.. PRISM; 7 
p.m.. youth group.

Tuesday — 9 p.m.. Children’s and Cappella choirs; 
6:30 p.m., church school teachers’ meeting.

W ^nesday — 7 and 10 a.m.. service of holy 
communion; 10:48 a.m., Bible stu(ly; 0 p.m., father's 
night, day school; 7:30 p.m.. Senior Choir.

Thursday — 10,10;48 a.m. and 1:30 p.m.. Meadows 
services; 4 p.m.. Cherub Choir.

F rid ay— 8 p.m., A.A.
Saturday — 7:80 p.m., A.A.

Carr spaaks about hunger
Nancy Carr, executive director ot the Manchester 

Area Conference of Churches, will be the guest speaker 
Friday evening at Temple Beth Sholom's 8:18 service. 
Her topic will be "Feeding the Hungry. ” It Is sponsored 
by the synagogue’s Social Action Committee. A 
quesUon-and-answer perioJi will follow.

Botton CsMrqfattonat Cborcb, 22S 
Beltofl Confer ifeacl, at the Oreen, 
Belton. Rev. Charles H. Brlcsen, Minis
ter. 10 o.m., worship service, nursery, 
church school; 11 a.m., (ellewshijp; 
Hi.”  forum oroeram. (449-70ri 
etfice or 447-8978 porsonoee.
^eoptw CaaBrsBetlepot Charcli, 11 
C e ^  9t„ Manchester. Rev. Newell H. 
Cyrils Jr., ̂ l e r  poster; Rev. Robert J. 
Bills, minister ot visitations; Rev. 
Cllfterd O. Simpson, paster emeritus; 
Michael C. Thornton, associate pastor. 
10a.m., worship service, sanctuary; 10 
a.m. church school. (447-9941)

 ̂First ceBBreBBtleaai Charcli el An- 
Bevor, Route 4. Andover. Rev. Richard 
H. Taylor, pastor. Schedule: 9:30a.m., 
Sunday school, all opes; 11 a.m..

First CMBroBBtloaol Church ef Cev- 
Ohlrv. 1171 Main 91., Coventry. Rev. 
Bruce Johnson, pastor, 11 o.m., wor
ship; 9:30 a.m., church school In Church 
Uine, House. Nursery core provided. 
(743-8487)

Second CeMroBfllenai Church, 3S5 
N. Main St., Manchester. The Rev. V. 
Joseph Milton, pastor. 10a.m., worship 
service, Sunday school, and nursery tor 
children; 4;30p.m., Fllorim Fellowship. 
(449-3843)
.Secend CenerefeMunei Church ot 
Covuhtrv, 1744 Boston Turnpike, Coven
try. Rev. David Jarvis, minister. Reou- 
lar schedule: 10 o.m., worship; 8 o.m., 
Olol-A-Rlde to church; 8:45 o.m., 
church school, nursery to erode eleht, 
adult discussion; 11 o.m., cottee and 
tellowshlp; 11;1S o.m., lunlor choir; 4 
p.m., Jr. pllerim tellowshlp; 6 p.m., 
senior church school and Fllerim  
fellowship. (743-4334)

Telcettville CunemeeHenei Church. 
Main Street onif BIm Hill Rood, 
Tolcettvllle. Co-pasters: Rev. Ronald 
Boer and Rev. Deborah Hasderit. 10 
o.m., worship service and church 
school. (449-MIS)

CovMiant
Trihllv Covenent Church, 302 Hack

matack St., MonchMter. Rev. Norman 
Swenson, pastor. Rev. Foul Knlpht, 
assistant pastor. Schedule: 8 and 11

EpiBoopal
81. B ee n e ’S I Church, 1190

Boston Turnpike, Belton. Sunday wor
ship: hOlv eucharist, 8 and 10 o.m.; 
church school, 9:45 o.m.; cottee fellow
ship. 11 P.m.; LPdv  Chapel open 
efterneens; public heollne service, 
second Thursday, 7:30 p.m.; evenine 
prayer, Wednesday, 5 o.m Rev. John 
HOllleor, 443T303

St. Mery’s Beiscopet Church. Fork
and Church streets. Manchester. An
drew D. smith, rector. Anne J. Wrider, 
assistant rector. Worship: 7:30o.m.and 
9:30 o.m.; church school, 9:30 o.m.; 
bobv-slttlne, 9:15 to 11:15 o.m.; Holv 
Eucharist. 10 o.m every Wednesday 
(649-4503)

Oospcl
Church et the Llvlhp Ood. on evoneei 

icol. full-pospel church. Robertson 
School, North School Street, Monches 
ter ROv. David W. Mullen, pastor 
Meetine Sundovs. 10 to 11:30 o.m 
Nursery and Sunday school 

Menchester Christian Fellowship, 509 
E Middle Turnpike, Daniel M. Bois
vert, pastor. Sundays, 10a.m.; Wednes
day Bible study. 7 p.m.; solid rock 
coffeehouse, 7:30 p.m., first Saturday ef 
the month.

Fun Bospui Ihterdonomihatlenat 
Church, 745 Main St., Manchester. Rev. 
Fhlllp F. Saunders. Sundov, 10 a.m., 
adult BIMe study end Sunday school; 7 
p.m., worship service. Tuesday at 7:30 
p.m., special BIMe studies; Wednesday 
at 7:30 pjn ., worship service. Froyer 
line, 444%T31,24 hours.

Bospoi Non, Center Street, Manches
ter. iea.m.,breaklnabread; li:4Sa.m., 
Sunday school; 7 p.m., pespel meetino.

Jatiovah’B WNiwmm
Johovah's Wltnesset, 447 Tolland 

Turnpike, /Manchester. Tuesday, Con- 
orepotlon Bible Study, 7 p.m.; Thurs
day, Theocratic M in istry Schaoi 
(speoklnu courM), 7 p.m.; Service 
meetine (ministry trolnlne), 7:90p.m.; 
Sunday, FuMIc BIMe Lecture, 9:30 
a.m.; Wotchtower Study, 10:25. (444- 
1410)

Jtwith — CofwnftlvB
T ihipU  Bolh Shotain, 4M E. Middle 

Turnpike, Manchester. RIchaiW J. 
Flavin, rabbi; Israel Tobotsky, canter; 
Dr. Leon Wind, rabbi emeritus. Servi
ces: 7:30p.m. Mendayta Thursday, 8:15 
P m ,.Frldqy and 9:45 a.m. Saturday.

JBwiBh — Reform
Tompio Both HHIol, 1M1 Fester St. 

Eirtenslen, South Windsor. Steven Cha- 
hnever, rabbi. Services, 8:15 p.m. each 
Friday; children's services, 7:49 p.m. 
secand Friday of each menth. (4444444)

Luthoran
Church (LCA), 

40 FItaIn 9t„ Manchester. The Rev. Dr. 
KIm-ErIc Williams, pastor. Rev. Arnold 
T. Wanperln, assistont pastor. Sche
dule: 8 a.m., holv communion, nursery 
care; 9:19 o.m., church school, Chris
tian growth hour, nursery core; 10:30 
a.m. holy communion, nursery care 
(449-9311)

Bnm u ol Lutheran Church, 40 Church 
St., Manchester. Rev. C.H. Anderson, 
pastor emeritus. Schedule; 8:30 a.m., 
worship; 9:49 o.m., church school; 11 
p.m., worship service, nursery. (443- 
llfl)

LotMon Lutheran Church et Man- 
Garden St., Manchester.

Frtnce el Feoce Lutheran Church, 
Route 31 and North River Rood, 
Covstntrv. WIHIom Dauthwalte, pastor. 
Sche^le; 10:19 a.m. worship service; 9 
a.m. Bible class (743-7948) 

lie n  RvM iaelln i Lutheran Church 
Simod), Cooper and High 

streets, ktan^ester. Rev. Charles W 
Kuhl, paster. 9:30a.m., Olvlneworshlp; 
10:43 a.m. Sunday school; Holy Com- 
m ^ len first and third Sunday. (449- 
4843)

Mathodiat
B ^ n  UnHM Methodist Church, 1041 

'I*’ Sfowort
' «»'utchtenool* 11 o.m.r worihlo aarvir* nursery. (449-3473) »9rvice,

M H M  M ih ed lst Church, 300 
F o r i^  88onchester. Richard w 
Dupjie, poriM. Rev. H. Osgood Benn^;

♦ " H  - Odult Bible
p.m., MethMlst Youth Fellowship; 7 
p.m.. Sacred Dancers. Sunday nursery

tar^ehiidren ago 3 and younger (449

South Wpnad M otheWst Church, 1226
Moln St., Monchestar. Dr. Shephard S 
Johnson, Rev. Lawrence S. Staples 
pasters Schedule; 9 o.m church 
school; 9 end 10:45 o.m., worship 
service. Nurseryforpreeeheoiers (44? 
9141)

Mormon
The Church of Jesos Christ of Lotte- 

day SaMts, 30 Woedside St.. Monene-. 
ter Robert S. Gardner, bishoc 9:3t-
o. m., socroment meeting; 10:50 o rr 
Sunday school end primary; 11 ;40o m 
priesthood an d  rellet society. (443-4003 
or 871-1148'

National Cafhofic
St. John the Baptist Fetish Notional 

Cathotic Church, 23 Goiwav St., Mor 
Chester. Rev Stentev M  Loncolo 
poster. Sunday ntioss schedule; 9 o.m 
Weekday masses, 8 o.m. (443-59W)

Nazarana
Church et the Wmorene, 234 Mem St. 

Manchester. Rev. Fhlllp Chotto, senior 
paster; Rev. Mark Green, minister of 
outreach. 9:30 a.m., Sunday school 
10:40 o.m., worWilp, children's church 
and nursery; 4 p.m., evenine proisr 
service, nursery. Mid-week Bible study.
7 p.m. (444-8999)

Pantaooatal
united Fenfecestoi Church, 187 

Weodbrldge St., Manchester. Rev 
/Marvin Stuart, minister. 10 a.m.. Sun 
day school; 11 a.m., morning worship; 6
p. m., evening worship; 7:30 p.m., blbir
study (Wednesday); 7 p.m.. Ladles 
prayer (Thursday); 7 p.m., /Men's 
prayer ^ u rsd O y); 7 p .m . Youth 
service (Friday). (44TW48) ^

Praabytarfpn
Caventrw’ Fraehyterlan Church, 

Route 44s8id TrpsDhrldge Rood, Coven 
try. Rev. Bred Evans, paster. Sunday, 
9:30 a.m., worship; 10:0 o.m., Sunday 
school; 7 p.m., BiMe study and fellow
ship. Wednesday, 7:30 p.m., proyer 
meeting. (74 7̂323)

FreshYtertan Church et /Manchester,
43 Spruce St., Manchester. Rev. Ri
chard Gray, paster. 10:30a.m., worship 
service, nursery, 9:15 a.m., Sunday 
school; 7 p.m.. Informal worship 
(443J)904)

Roman Caltiollc
Church ef the Assuingtien, Adams 

Street at Thompson RoacL Manchester 
Rev. Edward 8. Fepin, poster. Saturday 
moss at 9; Sunday mosses at 7:30, 9, 
10:30 and noon. (4^2199)

81. Bgftheletnew's Church, 741 E. 
Middle Turnpike, Manchester. Rev. 
Martin J. Scholsky, paster. Soturdoy 
m ossat9p.m .; Sunday masses at 8:30, 
10 and 11:30 a.m.

8t. Bridget Church, 70 Main st.. 
Manchester. Rev. Robert T. Russo and 
Rev. Emilio F. Fodelll, co-postors. 
Saturday mass 9 p.m.; Sunday masses 
at 7:30,9,10:30 and neon. (443-2403)

SI. James Church, 894 Main St., 
Manchester. Rev. Fronds Krukowskl. 
Rev. David BaranewskI, Rev. Joseph 
Kelly. Msgr. Edward J. Reardon. 
Saturday masses at 4 and 4:30 p.m.; 
Sunday mosses at 7:30, 9, 10:30 a.m.. 
noon, and 9 p.m. (443-4139)

SI. Mary aiutgh, 1400 Main st.. 
Coventry. Father James J. Williamson, 
poster. M anes: 9:19 p.m., Saturday; 
9:30 ond 11 a.m. Sundov. Confessions 
4:30 to 9 p.m. Saturday. (743-4499) 

Church et St. Maurice, 32 Hebron 
Rood, Belton. The Rev. J. Clifford 
Curtin, pastor. Saturday mass at5p.m.; 
Sunday masses at 7:30,9:19 and 11 a.m 
(443-4444)

Salvation Army
SalvuMen Army, 441 Main St., Man 

Chester. Copt, and Mrs. Gary Aspersch- 
lager. 9:30 a.m., Sunday school; 10:4S 
a.m., hollnen meellnj; 4 p.m., salvo 
tion meeting. (449-7)17).

Unitarian UnIvaraaHat
Uanurtah Uhlvereallit Sectety-Bosl, 

193 W. Vernon St., Manchester. Rev. 
Diana Heath, minister. 10:30 a.m., 
service. Nursery care and youth reli
gious education. Coffee hour otter 
service. (444-9191)

Emamial Liilharan Church
Tbe following events are s^ieduled at Emanuel. 

Lutheran Cbnrcb tWo week:
Sunday — 8:96 a.m.. worship; 9:45 a m.. Sunday 

church school; 11 a.m.. holy communion; children’s 
chapel; nursery.

Momiay — 8:45 p.m.. Scouts; 7:36 p m property 
committee; benevolence.

Tuesday — 16a.m., Beethoven Chorus; l:30p m  . We 
Gals, speaker Bill Gess; 6:36 p.m.. MARCH Inc.

Wednesday — 6 p.m.. Confirmation Resource 
Center; 7 p.m.. Lenten service; 7:45 p m., Emanuel 
Choir.

Thursday — 9 a m . Housing Board; lOa m . prayer 
group; 11; 15 a m., care and visitation; 4 p.m . Belle 
Choir; 6 to 8 p.m.. Confirmation Resource Center. 

Friday — 5; 36 p.m., youth to Sturbridge 
Saturday — 8 p.m.. A.A.

Film at Faith Baptist Church
The film. "Beyond tbe Night," will be shown Sunday 

evening at 6; 36 at Faith Baptist Church. 82 Lake St. The 
film was produced by the motion picture division of 
Bob Jones University, Greenville, S.C It is based on 
the life of a medical missionary couple who served 
recently in the desert of North Africa The public is 
invited to the free screening.

Trinity Covenant Church
The following events are scheduled at Trinity 

Covenant Church this week:
Tuesday — 6 a m., men’s prayer breakfast. 

LaStrada Restaurant; 7p.m  . C.E. Board; 7:30 p.m.. 
Covenant Women hosting the ladles from the New 
Britain Covenant CTiurch, with the Tuba Comedy 
Troupe.

Wednesday — 6; 30 a m , women’s prayer breakfast. 
LaStrada Restaurant; 6; 45 p. m,. Pioneer Clubs; senitjr 
and Junior high youth groups; 7 p.m.. choir; men’s 
seminar; women’s Bible study.

'Hiursday — 4 p.m., confirmation; 8 :15p.m.. Agape. 
Friday — 7 p.m.. Pie and Parenting, a program for 

parents, given by those who have aready made it 
through the preschool years with their own children.

Pollth National Catholic Church
The following events are scheduled this week at St. 

John the Baptist Polish National Catholic Church: 
Sunday — 8:45 a m., general confession for adults, 

Polish and English; 9a.m ., mass; 10:15 a m., school of 
Christian living, grades 1 and 2.

Wednesday — 8 a m., mass celebrating the 
Annunciation of the Blessed Virgin Mary.

Friday — 7 p.m.. service of bitter lamentations; 
third part Intention; benediction of the most sacred
sacrament; 8 p.m . choir rehearsal.

Saturday — 9 a.m.. classes of Christian doctrine in 
preparation for first holy communion; 10 a.m.. private 
confession for children; 10:15a.m ..classes of Christian 
doctrine in preparation for confirmation.

Weekdays — 8 a m., mass with the Rev. Stanley M. 
Loncola, celebrant.

Sacred dancers In Andover
ANDOVER -  The sacred dance 

United Methodist Church will visit the First 
Congregational Church of Andover to participate In the 
11a m. service Sunday. The director 
Marilyn DeLorge Dancers, all Manchester High 
School students, are Wendy Morton, ^arry 
and Mindy Forde. They will be accompanied by Nancy 
Belmont, piano: Sherri Veal, vocalist, and Sue 
Grommeck. reader.

Editor’s note; This column is 
prepared by the staff of the 
Manchester Area Conference of 
Churches.
By Noncy Corr 
Conference D irector

Last year more than 1,496 of our 
Manchester neighbors. 775 of them 
children, received emergency food 
through the MACC Emergency 
Food Pantry Within walking dis
tance of many clients and easily 
accessible by bus to others, the 
Pantry is housed through the 
generosity of its congregation, in 
the center of town on the second 
floor of Center Congregational 
C3iurch.

Most of the food (8,799 meals In 
1986) was provided to 599 Manches- 
ter/Bolton households through food 
drives held by schools, churches 
and civic groups throughout Man
chester. Tbelr food donations last 
year were valued at 916.066. An 
additional 9361 in cash was contrib
uted by groups and individuals.

Dollar contributions are used to 
purchase items In short supply and 
can be stretched a long way when 
used at the Foodshare Warehouse 
in Hartford where foods donated by 
manufacturers and wbolesalers 
can be purchased at 12 cents a 
poubd.

In addition to the in-kind dona
tions which are our primary source 
of food, we were granted 91,566 In 
FEMA credit at Foodshare.

gEVEN LOCAL churches collect 
food for the Pantry every single 
month: Bolton Congregational. 
Bolton United Methodist. St. Mau
rice. in Bolton, Concordia Luthe
ran. Emanuel Lutheran. Second 
Congregational and South United 
Methodist.

Another 22 churches, schools and 
civic groups carry out once-a-year 
collections which are carefully 
scheduled to keep the pantry 
stocked all year long.

St. Bartholomew Church and the 
Democratic Town Committee and 
Women’s Club conduct food drives 
in September, followed by Church 
of the Assumption and the Republi
can Town Committee and Women’s 
Club in October. Temple Beth 
Sholom, Bennet Junior High. Illing 
Junior High and Manchester High 
fill the Pantry to the brim In 
November and the Army and Navy 
Club members collect food In 
December. So much food is donated 
by the community during the 
holiday weeks, that we do not 
schedule formal collections In 
January. February food drives are 
carried out in Trinity Covenant 
Oiurch, Church of the Nazarene 
and St. Bridget Church.

In March Community Baptist 
Church and UNICO donate; In 
April. North United Methodist 
Church. St. Jam es Church and St.

M ACC New*

Thoughts

A southern preacher divided his church 
members into five types of bones.

1. "Wishbones" — Folks always wishing 
for better things, but never willing to work 
and pray for them.

2. “Jawbones” — The gossiping kind that 
keep the church in turmoil.

3. "Funnybones” — Like the bone In the 
eibow that throws a person Into a fizzy when 
it is hurt. They are touchy, wear their

Mary’s Episcopal Church Women 
condiict adrive. Our scheduled food 
drives in May and June with Center 
Congregational Church, the Presb
yterian Church, Unitarian Unlver- 
saHst Society, the Early Childhood 
Learning Center and the Salvation 
Army.

IN ADDITION to the hundreds of 
men, women and children who give 
food through the formal coltectioiw, 
we have some pantry "an gels." 
One wonderful lady supplies us 
each week with day-oM bresid from 
a local market. Mie also brings us 
English muffins, pastry and cakes. 
Delightful treats for families in 
crisis. Another Manchesterite. who 
also wants to remain anonymous, 
routinely supiHies us with oranges, 
tuna fish, orange Juice and other 
"item s from Stop and Shop”  This 
kind gentleman is far from well-off 
himself and walks all the way to 
Center Church to bring ns his 
donations, given In generosity from 
a loving heart.

In every food order, we try to 
include basic items; cereal, dry 
milk, bread, butter and cheese, 
(when we have them from the 
surplus food program) peanut 
butter, tuna fish, four or five cans of 
soup and enough vegetables for the 
family along with other protein 
items, such as stew, hash, spaghetti 
and sauce, if we have them on hand. 
Whenever possible we include 
treats such as those brought by our 
weekly bread lady.

TH EllE  ARE some items we like 
to make available for our families 
which are very seldom. If ever, 
available at Foodshare, such as 
peanut butter, Jelly, (a pure luxury 
but really makes a peanut butter 
sandwich), mayonnaise to stretch 
the tuna, spaghetti sauces (fill the 
tummy), fruit Juices and chunky 
soups (nice for older folks who have 
trouble cooking).

Several weeks ago, Jan e  Sher
man, our Pantry staffer, found 
three big boxes filled with canned 
fruit and Juices. Beefaroni, boxes of 
hot cereal and more. All Items in 
big demand and short supply. 
Thank you to our unknown 
benefactor.

All these thousands of cans, 
bottles and boxes are sorted, 
counted, shelved and distributed by 
a handful of faithful women who 
come In once a week to run the 
Pantry. Last year they put in 236 
volunteer hours. Lucy Desmond. 
Leone La very. Doris Stoltenberg. 
Eleanor Cotton and Diane Long- 
champs work at Center Church — 
bless them.

feelings on their sleeves and are always 
talking about leaving the church.

4. “Drybones” — Orthodox but dead as

"Backbones” — The spiritual support of 
the church that keeps the body standing. 

Read Ephesians 4; 15-21.

Pastor Ken Gustafson 
Calvary Church of South Windsor

Send (or a 
FREE

BIBLE STUDY 
COURSE
(English, Spanish)

394 Lydall Street
Manchester, CT 06040

Martha Reichenbach manages 
our food storage area at Concordia 
Lutheran C h u i^ . Jan e  Sherman, 
the youngest and maybe most 
enffmsiastic of oor MACC staff 
loves to share stories of good things 
she sees.

"One woman, who Im s recehred 
food from OUT pantry in the psist. is 
now on the giving end. The mother 
of one disabled aon has organized 
her life enoogh to give back a little 
of the generMity she received”

ANOTHER YOUNG woman, the 
mother of a 2-year-oM little girl 
(whose huMiand left her last 
summer) noticed a surplus of 
certain items like honey, dry milk, 
kidney beans, and canned toma
toes. Because she is a resourceful 
woman, who stretches her food 
budget as far as she can. she has 
offered to supply ns with recipes 
that she uses to utilize these items. 
We could then supply other clients 
with these recipes.

Thank you to all who have 
contributed to the Pantry in Janu
ary and February: Emanuel Luthe
ran Church, South United Metho
dist Church. Madeline Eldredge. 
Sarah Stephens. Trinity (fovenant 
Sunday School. And to those who 
brought us food last month; Leona 
La very. Mr. and Mrs. William 
Desmond. Bolton Congregational 
Church. Mr. and Mrs. Jam es 
Kearns, Manchester Firefighters. 
St. Maurice Church, Trinity Coven
ant Church, St. Bridget Church. 
Temple Beth Mwlom.

Notice; The second session on 
SHOA will be 7 to 9 p.m. Thursday 
at Center Congregational Church. 
11 Center St. You are welcome to 
attend any one or all of the sessions.

m i
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Judge Hand of Atabema bag 
bean gubjeotad to ridlouta and 
oauatlo aatir# bgoaua# of bla text
book doclalon. The textbook 
pggggggg quoted in the madia 
appeared to be ralatlvoly Inno- 
ououg, though whatbar thoa# 
quaetlonad by paranta ware fairly 
rapraaantad I do not know.
While I would not auggaat that 

organized humanlam la reaponal- 
Ma for textbook oontant, Ita phl- 
loaophy oomblnae with Judlolal 
tranda to Intlmkfala wrKara and 
publlabara of taxtbooka. Wa have 
long oaatigated the ra-wrlUng of 
hlatory and aoolology to conform 
to totalitarian wiebaa alaawbera. 
But what la different about the 
oaloulatad omisalon of faota from 
school curricula In order to dla- 
tort rallglon't role, paat and pra- 
•ant7
Such mlarapraaantatlon, even If 

not the direct work of lha 
American Humanlat Aaaocletlon, 
playa Into tha handa of Its stated 
dea lgn;  " T b e  ba t t l e  for 
humankind’a future must be 
waged and won In lha public 
• ch oo l  c l a a a r o o m . "  (The  
Humanlat, AHA Magazine, Jan. 
-Fab. 1983)

CHURCH OF CHRIST
LydaM ft Vemon ttrBBtt 

Phon t 64ft-2908



Ab€»«t Town

Jo a n n e  F a l c o - J o h n  G. 
LaRochelle

Faleo-LaRodwIto
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Falco of 62 

Hamlin St. announce the enftagement of 
their daughter, Joanne Falco. to John G 
LaRochelle. son of Mr. and Mrs. Gilles 
LaRochelle of East Hartford.

The bride-elect is a 1983 graduate of 
Manchester High School and a 1986 
graduate of Manchester Community 
College. She is employed at ̂ a r t  Truck 
Rental Corp. of Hartford.

The prospective bridegroom is a 1981 
graduate of Howell Cheney Technical 
School. He is employed by LaRochelle It 
Son Electric Co. Inc. of East Hartford.

A June 13 wedding is planned at St. 
James Church.

Cynthia Formica

FormIca-Roman
Mrs. Mary G. Formica of 127 School 

St. announces the engagement of her 
daughter. Cynthia Formica, to Scott 
Roman of West Willington, son of Peter 
Roman of 192 Woodbiidge St.

The bride-elect Is a graduate of 
Manchester High School and Eastern 
Connecticut State University. She is 
employed by Connecticut Mutual Life 
Insurance Co. of Hartford.

The prospective bridegroom is a 
graduate of Manchester High School 
and attended Manchester Community 
College. He is employed by Solo 
Mechanical of Newin^on.

A July wedding is planned.

Weddings

Valllancourt-Mendenhall
Elizabeth Lois Mendenhall, daughter 

of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Mendenhall of 
319 Mark Drive. Coventry, and Marc 
Richard Valllancourt. son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Roland Valllancourt of Biddeford. 
Maine, were married Feb. 14 at Union 
Congregational Church. Rockville.

The Rev. Michael F. Evans officiated. 
The bride was given in marriage by her 

S  father. Ellen Mendenhall-West, sister of
the bride, was matron of honor. Susanne 
J. Mendenhall was bridesmaid.

Paul H. Wood was best man and Scott 
D. Boynton was usher.

After a reception at the Mountain 
Laurel Restaurant in Enfield, the couple 
left on a wedding trip.

The bride is a 1977 graduate of 
Coventry High School and a 1984 
graduate of Manchester Community 
College with degrees In hotel manage
ment and food service management.

The bridegroom Is a 1974 graduate of 
Southern Maine Vocational Technical 
Institute. He Is a food-service director at 
Ara-Szabo Food Service Co.. South 
Windsor.

Qerilyn Lombardo

Lombardo-RIvota
Mr. and Mrs. Corado J. Lombardo of 

23 Hawthorne St. announce the engage
ment of their daughter, Gerilyn Lom
bardo, to John C. Rivosa. son of Fire 
Chief and Mrs. John C. Rivosa of 47 
Eldridge St.

The bride-elect is a 1979 graduate of 
East Catholic High School and a 1983 
graduate of Western Connecticut State 
University. She is a registered nurse at 
Mount Sinai Hospital. Hartford.

The prospective bridegroom is a 1978 
graduate of Manchester High School 
and a 1982 graduate of Dean Junior 
College. He Is a firefighter for the Town 
of Manchester Fire Department.

A May 9 wedding is planned at St. 
James Church.

Marina J. Moyer

Moyer-Shawcrott
Dr. and Mrs. Winfield T. Moyer of 98 

Princeton St. announce the engagement 
of their daughter. Marina Joan Moyer of 
Woburn. Mass., to Michael George - 
Shawcross of Newport News, Va., son of 
Mr. and Mrs. George H. Shawcross of 
Coventry.

The bride-elect is a graduate of Boston 
College with bachelor of arts degree and 
master's degree in education. She is a 
special education teacher in the Lyn- 
field. Mass., school system.

The prospective bridegroom is a 
graduate of Florida Institute of Technol
ogy with a bachelor of science degree 
He is an engineer at Newport News 
Shipbuilding Co.

A July 11 wedding is planned at 
Emanuel Lutheran Church.

Births

Mrs. Marc R. Valllancourt

Babineaa, Kelly Ellzaheth, daughter 
of Donald and Diane Pelletier Bablneau 
of 37 LInnmore Drive, was bom March 2 
at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her 
maternal grandparents are Anthime 
and Rollande Pelletier of 343 Highland 
St. Her paternal grandparents are John 
and Inez Bablneau of 29 Lynch Drive. 
She has a brother. Jason, 3, and two 
sisters. Dana Lynn. 10 and Rebecca. 8.

Cedar, Kellye Anne, daughter of Paul 
and Belinda Ponder Cedar of 25 Ellen 
Lane, was bom March 2 at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital. Her maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
M,. Ponder of Middletown. Ohio. Her 
paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs 
Henry E. Golan of Kensington . She has a 
brother. Derek Paul, 4 and a sister. 
Nicole Ashley. 3.

Ramirez, Andrew Robert, son of
Robert and Debra Precourt Ramirez of 
77 Oxford St., was bom Feb 24 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital His 
maternal grandparents are George and 
Alma Precourt of Coral Springs. Fla 
formerly of East Hartford. His paternal 
grandparents are Alfsonso and Elena 
Ramirez of El Paso. Texas

Hahn, Eric James, son of Dwight and 
Karla Magadini Hahn of 61 Bridge S t. 
was bom Feb. 25 at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital. His maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. William 
Palmer of Manchester and Mr. and Mrs. 
James Magadini of New Hartford. His 
paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs 
Karl Hahn of East Hartford.

Stack. Nichole Lynn, daughter of 
Edward M. and Kim Louise Keeler 
Stack of 38 Lilac St., was bom Feb. 28 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her 
maternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Keeler of 47 Academy St 
Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Edward W. Stack of 691 Hartford 
Road.

CurtI, Stephen Anthony, son of An
thony Ciro and Lynn Winslow Curti of 62 
Spencer St., was bom Feb. 21 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital His 
maternal grandparents are James and 
Florine Winslow of Imperial Drive. His 
paternal grandparents are Ciro and 
Cathy Curti of Rocky Hill and Jane and 
Craig Dake of Glastonbury. He has a 
sister, Christina Lynn. 5Vk,

Blood promirt cNnIcs offortd
COLUMBIA Community Heaith Care Services 

will hold blood pressure clinics at the following 
locations; agency office. Route 6. Columbia, on 
Tuesday from 8; 30 to 10 a m., Coventry Town Office 
Building. Wednesday. 2 to 3 p.m.: Viilage Pharmacy. 
Coventry. Thursday, I to2p.m.: Coventry Pharmacy. 
April 9.1 to 2 p.m.

Computer club to moot
VERNON — The Nutmeg 'TI-99ers Users Group 

meets'the last Sunday of each month at 2 pm. in the 
Community Room of the Vernon Police Department. 
Route 30 and West Street For more information, call 
649-2789

Rod Cross noods volunteers
Volunteers are needed for blood drives in evenings 

and weekends in addition to weekdays There is no cost 
for training. All classes will be held at the Greater 
Hartford Red Cross chapter on Farmingtaon Avenue, 
Hartford.

Volunteers are also needed to drive clients without 
means of transportation to their non-emergency 
medical appointments. Red Cross supplies the station 
wagons A commitment of four hours of driving per 
week between 8 am . and 4 pm. isasked Brief training 
on operating a two-way radio and information on 
locations of clinics and hospitals is provided

To register, call 678-2802

Spring dance for single parents
The Connecticut Regional Council for Parents 

Without Partners will host its spring dance tonight at 
the New Ramada Inn in Meriden from 9p m to I a m 
Information on statewide chapters and activities will 
be available.

Vernon registration begins
VERNON — The town’s continuing education 

department will hold registration for spring semester 
adult classes on April 6,7 and 8 from 6: M to 8:30 p.m. at 
the main office of Rockville High School For more 
information, call 875-8471.

VAC opens new office
EAST HARTFORD — The Voluntary Action Center 

for the Capitol Region has opened a branch office In 
East Hartford. VAC offers placement in many areas 
including human services, the arts, education, health 
care and state government.

The office Is open Thursday mornings by appoint
ment. For more Information, call 247-2580.

In praise of older workers
Editor's note; This column Is 

prepared by the staff of the 
Manchester Senior C itizens' 
Center

By Jeanette Cave 
Center Director

Last week. Older Worker Week, 
seniors around the state were 
recognized for the contributions 
they make at their workplaces. The 
Senior Center is proud of the 
mature, older persons who contrib
ute to the heartbeat of the center. 
They are; Helen Winters, assistant 
cook; Elsie Meyers, ceramic in
structor: Cleo Livingston, exercise 
instructor: and Jim Nason, substi
tute bus driver (former bus driver). 
These persons are to be praised for 
the fine jobs they do. Each one of 
them in some way has contributed 
to the enrichment of seniors' lives.

ConnPACE applications are still 
available at the center. We continue 
to use the old forms. New guidelines 
include a 113..300 income limit for 
singles: 116,000 for a couple. The $15 
application fee has been elimi
nated. For those who have specific 
questions, the form contains a 
toll-free number where one can get 
assistance. On April 2, state Rep. 
Jack Thompson will discuss the 
ConnPACE program. Your attend
ance is encouraged.

For those persons planning to go 
on the cruise in May. there will be a 
final meettug with representatives 
of. Connecticut Group Tours on 
Wednesday. April 29, at 10 a.m. At 
this time you will get an itinerary, 
and have an opportunity to ask 
questions.

OTHER TRIPS AND registration 
dates are as follows:

March 27 — 9:30 a.m.. signup for 
Coachlight — “ 42nd Street”  — the 
trip is slated for May 13. The center 
is subsidizing the cost of the bus.

March 30 — 9;30a.m.. signup for 
Atlantic City — the trip Is slated for 
April 28-29 on the new European 
Touring Bus that is equipped with 
lounging area, TV. and refresh
ment center. The cost Is $89 and 
includes transportation. lodging 
and rebates.

April 3 — 9:30 a m., signup for 
Wildwood. N.J. — 5 days and 4

Senior Citizons
nights — $198 pe** person (double 
occupancy). Trip is slated for April 
30 through May 4. Flyers are 
available at the center.

April 8 — Easter party — seats 
are still available. Call Friendship 
Tours at 243-1030. Price of $20.50 
includes transportation, lunch, and 
entertainment.

IM E HEALTH DEPARTMENT
will host a nutritional luncheon 
Thursday. April23.atll;48a.m.,as 
was held last year. Gloria Weiss 
will present a nutrition program 
that will include a meal and lecture. 
Reservations are limited to 96 
persons on a flrst come, first served 
basis. Call the Health Department 
at 647-3179 if you are interested.

Be advised that the Financial 
Planning Seminar Is canceled for 
March 23 and will resumeon March 
30.

Thursday programs include the 
following;

March 26 — IRS — The new tax 
reform bill will be discussed.

April 2 — ConnPACE program. 
April 9 — Round Table Singers. 
April 16 — Martin School talent 

show.
April 23 — Nutrition luncheon. 
April 30 — Jennifer Joy.

MEN GOLFERS INTERESTED
in participating in the Senior 
Citizens’ Golf League on Monday 
mornings at the Manchester Coun
try Club are reminded they must fill 
out an application. This applies to 
all players. Deadline for registra
tion Is April 8. Starting times for the 
April 20 opening date will be In the 
paper's sports section the week of 
April 13.

Congratulations to Wen Johnson, 
our newly crowned nine-ball pool 
champion.

SdMdul* for tho W99k
Monday: basketweaving (be

ginners) 9:30a.m.; basketweaving 
(advanced) — 12:30p.m.: bingo — 
10 a.m.; ceramics — 9:30 a.m.: 
exercise with Rose — 1:10 p.m.: 
financial planning — 10 a.m. ;

Study shows old solve problems
FORESTGROVE.Ore. (AP) -  Physical 

disability, pain and old age may make 
independent living difficult, but elderly 
people do manage to deal with all three 
problems. T^ls is a major finding from a 
study done by Dr. Ann Williams of the 
Pacific University physical therapy 
department.

Williams’ research and Interest in 
gerontology is Incorporated into many of 
her classes, so that physical therapists 
graduating from Pacific have developed 
an understanding of the unique problems of 
their future older patients.

One key to Independence among the 
elderly Is being mentally competent, she 
points out.

“ If they have their cognitive abilities, 
many can manage the problems they 
face,”  Williams said. "The mentally sharp 
elderly usually can network more readily 
with family, friepds and community 
services so that often they can continue 
liv in g  in their homes, re la tive ly  
independently.’ ’ .

Williams’ study was funded by the

American Association of Retired Persons 
and was conducted with Dr. Richard 
Schulz at the Institute on Aging at Portland 
State University.

The study took plate over a period of 10 
months In the greater Portland, Ore., 
metropolitan area. Williams and her 
assistants interviewed 114 people, ranging 
in age from 50 to 82. A few were still 
working, despite their handicaps, and she 
went to their places of employment.

“ If the spouse Is still living and is 
relatively well, he or she is frequently the 
key person in providing for the less able 
partner,”  says Williams. “ This includes 
personal care, dressing, bathing and
managing the home”

Other key providers are children, and 
sometimes grandchildren will assist in the 
care Williams found grandchildren more 
involved with their elderly grandparents 
than she had expected. The grandchildren 
were often 20-30 years old and provided 
transportation and shopping for their 
grandparents.

Often, too, an elderly person will have 
one or two friends who assist them. Others 
will receive a conglomeration of assistance 
from family, friends and public services 
such as meals on wheels, home care 
services and volunteers from churches and 
other organizations.

According to the Williams study, the 
elderly in their own homes as a whole are 
not discouraged or depressed. Unmodifia- 
ble pain does bring discouragement and 
depressed mood, however, she said. Those 
in pain, whatever their age. had the 
hardest time adjusting to their conditions 
and changes in lifestyle.

Many of the people interviewed suffered 
from cancer, arthritis, lung disease, heart 
disease, diabetes or fractured bones.

Age itself was not a major factor in 
depression and general attitude. But, the 
middle-aged did find it harder to adjust to 
their conditions and long-term physical 
illnesses.

pinochle — 12;30p.m.; p lum bing- 
9; 30 a.m. and 10:30 a.m.

Tneaday: bowling — 1 p.m. — 
Parkade Lanes; exercise with Cleo
— 1:30 p.m.; oil painting — 9:30 
a.m.; square dandng — 10 a.m.: 
grocery shopfdng — call 24 hours In 
advance for ride; non-grocery 
shopping (Bradlees) — call before 
noon Monday for ride.

Wednetiay: arts and crafts — 
12:30 p.m.; bridge — 12:30 p.m.: 
caning — 0:30a.m.; crew el— 9:30 
a m.: exercise with Rose — 1:15 
p.m.; Frienttohip Circle — 10a.m.: 
line dancing (advanced) — 9:30 
a.m.: line dancing (beginners) — 
10:30 a m.; pinochle — 9:30 a.m. 

Thnraday: orchestra rehearsal
— 9 a m.: Thursday program — 
IRS

Friday: bingo — 10a.m.; ceram
ic s— 9:30a.m.; cribbage — 9 a.m. 
exercise with Geo — 11 a.m.: 
exercise with Rose — 1:10 p.m.; 
setback — 12:30 p.m.: transporta
tion; to and from Senior Center — 
call for ride at least 24 hours in 
advance.

Tax counseling for elderly is 
scheduled for every day except 
Thursday — 1-3: M p.m.

M«nu for tho wook
Monday: seafood boat, juice, 

dessert, beverage.
Tuesday: grilled cheese sand

wich, soup, dessert, beverage 
Wednertay: shells and sauce, 

garlic bread, vegetable, dessert, 
beverage.

Thursday: roast beef, potato, 
roll, vegetable, dessert, beverage.

Friday: egg salad sandwich, 
soup, dessert, beverage.

Scoroo
March IS setback; Bill Stone 130; 

Edith Albert 132; Pat Fales 127; 
Helena Gavello 116; Doris Jacobs 
116.

March 16 pinochle: Martin Bak- 
ston 806; Ada Rojas 776; Olive 
Houghtating 774; Margaret Wright 
774; Betty Turner 764; Sam Schors 
751; Carl Popple 748; Marie Heben- 
streitTSO; Betty Jesanis 721; March 
17 — Bowling: Bruno Giordano 534; 
Ed Yourkas 205, 207, 570; Max 
Smole 211,547; John Kravontka 205. 
529; Harvey Duplin 213, 225. 602; 
Paul Desjeunes 209, 555; Joe 
Victoria 211. 558; Bud Stauty 510; 
Clarence Peterson 204, 522; A1 
Rodonis 225. 234, 615; Ed Adams 
524; Hardy Thompson 211, 500.

Pat Olcavage 185, 481; Jennie 
Victoria 470; Lome Kmiec 184,805; 
Cathy Ringrose 400; Rose Hamilton 
193, 496; Jean Lukacs 472; Viola 
Pulford 177, 222, 555.

March 18 pinochle; Peter Casella 
661; Helen mlver 642.

March 18 bridge; Barbara Couk- 
lin 4.530; Helen Vogt 4,116; Betty 
Seipel 3,900; Bev Taylor 3,830; 
Thom Giordano 3,000; Maude Bar
nard 3,770; Celea Goralnick S.6I0.

OMiiMwOiirteteBl 
ItO filJRlRlnwfn
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Dr. Gott
Peter Qott, M.D.

KofC iMipt pay for popa’a vltit
WASmNGTON (AP) -  The Knights of Columbus, a 

Catholic men’s fraternal benefit society, has made a 
grant of $280,<NW to help pay for Pope John Paul ITs 
visit Sept. 1M$ to Oie United Sutes. Costs of the trip, 
indoding reception arraagemenu  in nine cities, a i«  
estimated at up to $20 million, mostly bom Iqr the host 
dioceses.

With a snake in her attic, 
there’s terror in her heart

Floppy valve 
not dangerous

DEAR DR. GOTT; I am supposed to have surgery on 
my shoulder, but I have a worsening problem with my 
heart skipping beats. The doctor says It’s a floppy 
valve. Is shoulder surgery safe in this case?

DEAR READER; Any one of the heart’s four sets of 
valves can become "floppy” ; this can be a serious 
condition if It affects the aortic, pulmonary and 
tricuspid valves. However, a floppy mitral valve is 
different. Mitral-valve prolapse is a common condition 
in hcfBithy adults and consists of a wealmess of one of 
the two umbrella-like leaflets of the valve. This allows 
a tiny Jet of blood to spurt backward during the heart’s 
contraction, causing an extra heart sound (murmur) 
or a click.

There is no reason why people with floppy mitral 
valves cannot undergo surgery. However, experts 
recommend that such patients be given antibic^cs 
before, during and after certain procedures — such as 
cystoscopy, colonoscopy and dental surgery — that 
may release bacteria into the bloodstream. Bacteria 
are more likely to adhere to a floiqsy mitral valve than 
to a healthy one.

I f  you have mitral-valve prolapse, shoulder surgery 
should be safe and you will not need antihtotic 
coverage.

DEAR DR. GOTT; Fifteen months ago, I had a 
C-section and was given an epidural. Since then, I ’ve 
had a numb feeling in my hip area and upper leg. It ’s 
fading, but it concerns me. Is this numbness normal?

DEAR READER; Epidural anesthetic involves the 
introduction of anesthesia into the lower spinal column 
to deaden nerves to the legs and abdomen. It is a safe 
and effective alternative to general anesthesia for 
many patients, but persisting numbness can occur If 
your symptoms are beginning to decrease, remain 
patient and allow nature to take its course If the 
numbness persists, check with your gynecologist to see 
if it has some other, more unusual cause.

DEAR DR. GOTT; I had my stomach stapled l ‘/t 
years ago and have lost 165 pounds. The problem is that 
my skin is flabby, as if it didn’t shrink to fit my new 
sixe. This is despite exercise, swimming and working 
out. What can I do to tighten my skin?

DEAR READER; ’The elasticity of skin is 
unpredictable. After pregnancy or weight loss, skin 
usually shrinks back to its normal sire. However, skin 
in some parts of the body will not shrink after it has 
been stretched. Plastic surgeons are often <piite ad^t 
at removing unwanted skin bulges. 1 am not aware of 
any creams or activities that can tighten up stretched 
skin. Ask your doctor to refer you to a plastic surgeon 
for another opinion.

_  Dr. Gott’s new Health Report on weight loss tells you 
^  „J»oW  to lose weight wisely — and keep it off. For your 

copy, send $l and your name and address to P.O Box 
*1428, Oeveland, OH 44101-8428 Be sure to ask for 
Winning the Battle of the Bulge.

D E A R  
AB B Y; Help, 
please. 1 have a 
snake in my at
tic, I found its 
skin in front of 
my door three 
years ago. I 
m easured it. 
and it was six 
feet long then. 1 
took if to the vet 
to have if identi
fied. and he confirmed that it was a 
black snake and said. "Vou’re 
lucky It wasn’t in yourbed”  He had 
no idea how to exterminate it. I 
know it’s still there because I keep 
finding the waste droppings, which 
I had identified at the local pet shop. 
1 have contacted the local extermi
nator, but to no avail, I have always 
been extremely terrified of snakes.

It will soon be spring again, and I 
can’t go through another summer 
under such stress. 1 don’t need to 
hear how "harmless”  this slither
ing black creature is since I have 
been to the emergency room of our 
hospital several times with a rapid 
heartbeat and chest pains brought 
on by stress.

If any of your readers can offer 
any suggestions. 1 would appre
ciate it.

SNAKE-A-PHOBIC

DEAR SNAKE-A-PHOBIC; You
speak of consulting an extermina
tor, Why kill it? According to Dr. 
Mary Isaacs of Encino. Calif., who 
is a reptile expert, it is probably a 
king or gopher snake and is not 
poisonous. Better to be instructed 
on how to remove it from your home 
and let it live somewhere where you

Dear Abby
Abigail Van Buren

will not feel threatened. Call your 
local Humane Society or Animal 
Protective League. Either will be 
able to locate the snake, contain it, 
and remove it to a place that will be 
better for you as well as the snake — 
who is probably as terrified of you 
as you are of it.

DEAR ABBY; In the fall of 1985 
we loaned our daughter $10,000 to 
replace a car she totaled. She 
agreed to make monthly payments 
to us over the next five years. She 
made three payments, then we 
received a letter friun her saying 
that she didn’t want to ever see or 
hear from us again! Furthermore, 
we were not to write or phone our 
two grandsons, ages 8 and 12. In the 
past, these grandchildren have 
visited us every summer and 
during the Christmas holidays. (We 
live in different states.) Our daugh
ter is divoreed, and we now have 
absolutely no communication with 
her. Our gifts have been returned, 
and our letters go unanswered. We 
miss our grandchildren very much. 
Do we. as grandparents, have any 
right to see them? We want to put 
our family back in order.

Althou^ we are disappointed

Ohio engineer teaches 
how to survive crash

DAYTON, Ohio (AP) -  When 
Greg Jarrells tells an audience how 
to dress for success, it isn’t to help 
them get a better job, but to survive 
an airplane crash.

For the past few months, Jar
rells, an engineer at Wright- 
Patterson Air Foree Base, hasbeen 
advising base workers, and it's 
been standing-room-only crowds.

His talk is aimed at those flying 
on business, but a number of those 
who fly for a living — lieutenanu, 
captains and majors — also are in 
the audience.

“ I know how to take care of 
myself in my jet aiiplane, but I'm 
not sure I know how to Uke care of 
myself in a commercial airliner," 
said Maj. Bob Baltser, who flies 
F-I5 jet fighters.

Jarrells, S«, a specialist in escape 
systems who also worked for six 
years deciphering airplane flight 
recorder boxes after crashes, 
peppers his talk with slides of 
flaming crashes, bringing symp
toms of nervousness from ^  
audience.

But no more than 15 percent of 
aviation accidents result in fires, 
and wMioat a fire a person’schance 
o f snivival is $$ percent, he said. 
Even with a fire, a person can have

a W percent chance of making it out 
alive, he said, if they remember to 
"never, never, never count on 
anybody else to get you out. Depend 
only on yourself.”

Jarrells says planning starts at 
home when getting dressed.

" I t ’s no greater burden on me to
take the time and pick out the things
that will give me a leg up on 
surviving,”  Jarrells said.

Loose-weave and fussy clothes 
are out because they don’t keep out 
heat and more easily catch fire, he 
said.

Dark colors absorb heat; 
dresses, skirts and short pants also 
afford less protection; many syn
thetics can melt; loose clothing can 
catch fire and more easily snag' 
and very tight clothing can let more 
heat reach the skin.

thatJarrells says it ’s a myth 
leather protects from heat.

II fiiere’s a fire, he said, “ That 
stylish leather coat you were
wearing very quicUy wfll become a
coat of Saran wrap."

Multiple layers of Nght-colored
well-fitting dothittg are the best, he
said.

that our daughter has stopped her 
loan payments, we would be willing 
to forgive the loan If we could see 
our grandchildren. Please help us 

HEARTBROKEN 
GRANDPARENTS

DEAR HEARTBROKEN; Some 
thing is drastically wrong here 
Consult your lawyer. Perhaps you 
can get to your daughter through 
her attorney or your clergy person 
Don’t give up. You don’t say where 
you or your daughter live, but in 
some states grandparents have a 
l e g a l  r i gh t  to see their 
grandchildren.

DEAR ABBY; My gentleman 
friend and I are well Into our 
retirement years. Each of us has 
lost a beloved spouse, so we 
understand each other’s loneliness 
and needs, and we see each other 
often.

What can I say to relatives and 
others who ask (usually with a 
snicker) whether we are intimate? 
I do not want to confirm or deny it. 
but I would like to leave them 
wondering. I want also to cure them 
of the notion that the idea of sex for 
older people is something to laugh 
about.

I have enjoyed the sweetly 
uttered put-downs you suggest to 
others (“ and why do you ask?” 
etc.) and now I need a ladylike — 
but cutting — remark to use myself 
Please help me!

TONGUE TIED

DEAR ’TONGUE-'nED; With a 
smile on your lips and a twinkle in 
youreyessay. “ On the advice of my 
lawyer. I ’m taking the Fifth”

Hetdik'np

by Roy D. Katg, R.Ph. 

DRUG INTERACTION
Are you taking prescription 
medication? If so, check with 
your physician or pharmacist 
before you take ANY patent 
medicine. Why? Many patent 
medicines can interfere with the 
action of other drugs, making 
either or both lest effective, or 
even toxic. This precaution 
applies to such items at: aspirin 
(and other headache medicinet); 
vitamins; milk of magnesia; cold 
p ills; antacids (and other 
Momach medicines), and many 
others.
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The story 
behind the story
By J o s ie

Q. Give me data about how my favorite model Iman was 
discovered. I ’d always heard it was out in the wilderness. Also, 
will she he doing any movies? Chouki S. Abeli, Pomona, Calif. 
A. She was attending university in Nairobi when she was 
discovered by photographer Peter Beard, who advised her to 
come to the U S. and become a model. (She said she would if he 
would pay her tuition; he did.) The wilderness story added a bit 
of drama to her modeling career, but it didn’t need it — she's 
been a top mixlel since she started and it has already led her into 
movies. She made her debut in “The Human Kactor,” had a 
small but important role in “Out of Africa” and just completed 
two movies, “No Way Out" and “Surrender," both due out later 
this year. She's also recently become a fashion designer

Q. /  have always been a great 
lames Stewart fan. Can you tell 
me what’s he currently doing? 
B.Z., Middleton, Wis.
A, He recently spent a couple of 
months sitting for interviews and 
digging out old pictures for a 
PBS special, “James Stewart: A 
Wonderful Life" that aired a 
lew days ago on most PBS 
stations. He also was honored 
recently at the .Santa Barbara 
lilm festival. And coming up in 
a couple of weeks, he’s 
co-sponsoring (with Robert 
Wagner) the James Stewart , 
Relay Marathon, the fifth annual 
run in Los Angeles to benefit 
disadvantaged children. He 
hasn't ruled out acting, though. 
According to an aide, it’s still 
possible if something comes 
along that he likes. Nothing has.

James Stewart

Q. Help! I thought I had outgrown the groupie stage, but I find 
that I have a terrible crush on actor Rutger Hauer. Please tell 
me how old he is, i f  he's married, what movies he’s been in,
etc. C.W.P., Penacook, N.H.
A. He’s 43, has been married to artist Ineca Tencate for about a 
year and a half (they lived together for over a decade before that) 
and due to his film successes has been called “the Paul Newman 
of Holland”  (It’s also noted that his native land hasn’t pnxluced 
that many movie stars, however.)

Among those movies are “Spetters, ” “Soldier of Orange" and 
■’Turkish Delight.” His American movies include “Blade 
Runner." “Night Hawks”  “Ladyhawke," “Chanel Solitaire," 
“l•ureka.’’ “The Hitcher” and the current “Wanted: Dead or 
Alive." His next is a TV movie for CBS called “Bscape from 
Sobibor”

A-Ha

Q. /  want more information 
about the group A-ha. /  think 
they’re gorgeous. Shannon 
High, Egg Harbor, N.J.
A. First of all, there are three of 
them, Mags (keyboards), Pall 
Waaktaar (guitar) and Morten 
Harket (vtKals). They've been 
playing together for five years, 
and since the release in the U S 
of their debut album. “Hunting 
High and Low," two years ago 
they've been the proverbial 
overnight success. The rotjts of 
the group go back to the 
childhood friendship of 
Waaktaar and Mags who met 
and played in a variety of bands 
together in their native Oslo 
starting at the age of 12.

By the time they were 14. 
they were writing songs and 
planning to move to Bngland, 
when they were old enough, to 
establish themselves in the 
British rock scene. In the 
meantime, though, they played 
in a local band called Britches, 
appearing at school dances and 
(K'casionally in clubs.

At one dance, they met 
Harket, who had also been 
playing in various Oslo bands. 
After the demise of Britches, the 
three formed their own band, 
and in 1982 finally made the 
move to Britain. They found the 
scene inspiring, and by January 
of 1983 had produced demos

Q. Please tell me all about actress Demi Moore. Did she ever do 
soaps? Is she engaged? J.B ., Waterbary, Conn.
A. She's 24, from Roswell, N.M , but because of her father’s 
newspaper job, moved, by her estimation, 48 times by the time 
she was 15. The last move was to L.A when she was 13. and 
within two years, she had decided, with her parents’ approval, to 
move out of the house and try to become an actress.

She got an agent at 16 and did some modeling but got few 
acting roles. Two years later, she got a new agent and her luck 
changed; she was cast in an episode of the series “Kaz" and in 
two movies. “Parasite" and “Choices”  They didn't exactly set 
the world on fire but they did lead her to the world of soaps, 
specifically “General Hospital” in which she played Jackie 
Templeton. That spot, in turn, led to the movies “Young Doctors 
in Love” and “No Small Affair.”

“Blame It on Rio” followed, but she wasn’t the focal point in 
that film — Michael Caine was the star, and co-star Michelle 
Johnson got most of the attention because she took off her shirt in 
every other scene. Nevertheless, her film career continued: in the 
HBO pnnluction “Bedrooms,” “St. RImo's Fire.” “One Crazy 
Summer,” “About Last Night” and the recent “Wisdom”  She 
also recently made her stage debut in New York in the play “The 
Farly Girl” which may be made into a movie as well ’’

As we go to press, she is engaged to “Wisdom" co-star and 
director Bmilio Estevez, but they already missed a planned 
wedding date and no new one has been scheduled in its place.

Anything you’d like to know about prominent 
personalities? Write to Joaie, King Features 
Syndicate, 235 E. 45th St„ New York, N.Y. 
10017.

which they tcKjk around to 
record companies. They were 
not an overnight sensation there 
and frequently one would have 
to go back to Oslo to get more- 
money so they could keep on 
working in Bngland.

By the end of the year, 
though, one record company was| 
interested and signed them. The 
result was the top-selling debui 
album, hit single (and video) 
“Take on Me” and the 
|ust-released second album, 
“Scoundrel Days.” Current 
plans are to rest for a while 
(they finished a year-long world 
tour in February) and possibly to | 
go into the studio to record the 
next album in late spring.

i  j .
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Actress Mary Frann is ambitioiis
By Fred Robbins \

O n the sun-dappled,
chrysanthemum-rimm 
ed patio of her house 
in the Hollywcxxl 
Hills, with its 
spectacular view of 

greater Los Angeles. Mary 
Frann reflected recently on the 
success she has enjoyed in the 
five TV sea.sons she has been 
Bob Newhart’s ever-adoring 
spouse in “Newhart.”

”1 feel I am a late bloomer, ” 
said the honey-blond beauty with 
blue-green eyes, who first made 
It into fame’s golden circle at 
37 “I’m glad it all happened 
the way it did. Slowly Surely " 

It’s not that Mary Frann didn’t 
collect her share of blue ribbons 
earlier, for she did — as a TV 
newscaster, on stage, in daytime 
soap operas and in guest-star 
stints in a whole array of 
television shows, including 
“Cannon.“ “The Rockford 
Files” and “The Mary Tyler 
Moore Show." But that 
long-desired horseshoe of roses, 
sigtialing her arrival as a 
champion, eluded her until her 
whirlwind sprint across the 
finish line in “Newhart."

She smiles as she recalls 
landing the role of Joanna 
Lundon, which made such a 
major change in her professional 
life.

“I’d had three different 
auditions, the last of which I 
read with Bob Newhart, and I 
wore the same clothes to all 
three. I felt like explaining. 
“Look, I do have other clothes, 
but this is my good-luck outfit.” 
Then on the way out of this 
rehearsal hall — so huge that 12 
teams of Rockettes could have 
danced in it — I tripped and 
nearly fell. ‘They’re going to 
think you’re such an oaf!’ I 
chastised myself.

“When I got home I said my 
own little prayer, asking for help 
to gel through it, whichever way 
it turned out. The phone rang 
about IS minutes later and my 
heart slopped. It was my agent 
calling to congratulate me, 
saying I got the role. Suddenly I 
was screaming and yelling and 
careening around the room.”

She had never guessed how 
much competition she’d had for 
the part.

“Over the next few weeks I 
ran into so many actresses who 
told me they’d also tried out to 
be Bob Newhart’s TV wife. 
Finally, out of curiosity, 1 asked 
the producers how many people 
they had seen for'this role. 
About 200, they said. Even if 
I’d known this at the start, by 
the way, it wouldn’t have made 
a difference. Competition has 
never bothered me. It’s no good 
for an actor to think in numbers

Actress Mary Frann shares a moment with Bob Newhart. 
She plays Joanna Lundon on TV's popular, “Newhart.”

or statistics. If you do, you’ll 
never move your feet,”

Now, pouring chablis for her 
visitor and herself, the 
effervescent actress looked every 
inch a winner, in a while 
jumpsuit with an oversize zipper 
and bright-pink moccasins. 
Combining modesty with pride 
of achievement, she also 
sounded like one.

“This success,” she says, “is 
not more than 1 expected. 
Honestly, 1 always knew, from 
an early age. that 1 wanted to be 
an actress. The drive .started 
when 1 was about 7. when my 
father would take me to the 
theater and the ballet. 1 
remember seeing The 
Nutcracker’ ballet and thinking. 
That’s for me.' And now that 

it’s happening, 1 enjoy it. Some 
friends of mine who are 
extremely successful are very 
unhappy with their success. This 
is something 1 don’t understand 
and it is sad to me.

"After all,” she continues, 
•’most actors experience many 
disappointments, many 
heartbreaks along the way. So 
when you finally get lucky, that 
should be a time of 
celebration.”

She was speaking, Mary 
Frann said, from personal 
experience.

“Sure, it’s been tough,” she 
admits. “I’ve had my share of 
rejections. I can remember 
pulling off the road, slopping the 
car, and just sitting there crying. 
Rejection hurts.

“I know talented people who 
are so supersensitive that 
rejections have done them in. 
They’re not able to rally again. 
Luckily, I did have 
perseverance. I always knew I 
was never giving up. Just as 
fortunately, when I was feeling 
so low, I was surrounded by 
people — friends and family — 
who also believed in me and 
said, ‘You're not quitting now.’ 
And I never did. Out of all this, 
I’ve come to believe that drive is 
probably more important than 
talent.”

Drive, this star has always 
had. And it has taken her 
through a handful of careers, 
most of them successful, and a 
few name changes.

Born Mary Frances Luecke in 
St. Louis, she first worked as,_ 
teen-ager — billed Mary Fran 
(which her family always called 
her) — doing live commercials 
on a local TV station for “The 
St. Louis Hop." a dance show 
like Dick Clark’s “American 
Bandstand." While still in high 
school, she also appeared in 
musical revues at a liKal boite

called Gaslight Square at the 
Crystal Palace. (“I was 
backstage watching and studying 
comics like Elaine May and 
Mike Nichols, and Phyllis 
Diller, who was then just a St. 
Louis housewife, trying out her 
act.”)

She was 17 and a high-school

senior when her “best pal in 
school,” Marsha Mason — due 
to become a four-time Oscar 
nominee — told her about 
America’s Junior Miss 
competition. This was, and still 
is, a contest based on 
achievement and character, not 
mere physical beauty. Marsha 
Mason had already enrolled in 
the pageant and, perhaps to her 
eventual regret, urged her to 
sign up for it too.

Mary Frances Luecke 
proceeded to win top prize — a 
full scholarship at Northwestern, 
where she became a speech and 
drama major.

After her third year at the 
university, she had planned to 
transfer to Yale Drama School, 
as she had become engaged to a 
young playwright there. First, 
though, she went back home to 
break this news to her parents, 
who proved “very apprehensive 
about my getting married so 
young.”

During her stay in St. Louis, 
her former employers at station 
KSDA-TV phoned to invite her 
to join their news staff as the 
weather girl, an offer she 
promptly accepted, “though I 
had no qualifications at all for 
the job.

“Consciously, I told my 
fiance it was a way I could save 
up some money for the two of 
us,” she said. “But 
subconsciously, I think I was 
just terrified of getting 
married.” The wedding never 
took place.

For the first time, as the 
weather girl, she was known 
professionally as Mary Frann. 
The name stuck when, a year 
later, an offer from a larger 
station prompted a move to 
Chicago.
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Here is all
that you need 
know on wine
By Candyce Meherani

W
ouldn't you like the 
opportunity to join 
the glitterati? Good 
— we’re going to 
give you a chance. 
This article is about 

to tell you everything you need 
to know about wine.

Pay attention. There will be a 
test, you can bet your social 
standing.

Wine in screw-top bottles is 
for teen-agers who aren't 
allowed to keep corkscrews in 
their school lockers. It is also 
acceptable in airplanes, where it 
is perfectly compatible with the 
toy food and plastic dishes.
Wine in aluminum cans is an 
indefensible idea and an 
undrinkable product.

Treating a jug of table wine 
as if it were a noble nectar is 
like telling people your 
Tnjpperware has been in the 
family for generations. Don’t 
make a scene.

Wine is not a mixer; in 
civilized company, it is not 
forced to fraternize with club 
soda, liquor, fruit Juice or ice 
cubes. Such couplings are 
against nature, and everybody 
knows it, except some Sunbelt 
suburbanites who serve Vienna 
sausages as hors d'oeuvres.

Only simpletons believe all 
white wine is made from white 
grapes. While wine can be made 
from red grapes from which the 
skins have b « n  removed. So, 
all red wine is made from red 
grapes, but not all white wine is 
made from white grapes.

Bad-mouthing sweet wines 
is passe. There are those who 
say that a wine drinker's taste 
evolves from simple sweet wines 
(the stuff that tastes like 
fermented Kool-Aid) to light, 
dry wines to more complex 
slightly sweet wines.

Memorizing vintage charts 
is a bore, but remember one 
thing. 1974 was to many

European wines what 1980 was 
to American politics: A Bad 
Year. True, some good wine is 
made even in bad years, but it's 
unlikely that any of it is 
gathering dust somewhere in 
Middle America. It's even more 
far-fetched to think you'd have 
the keen eye or blind luck to 
pick it out.

When everyone is waiting 
for you to say something 
profound about a wine and you 
don’t want to risk being wrong, 
just say, “It’s fine, but a bit 
overchilled.” You will almost 
always be right. Most red wine 
should be served near room 
temperature (65 to 68 degrees), 
most whites between 45 and 55 
degrees. Mostly it’s all served at 
about the same temperature as 
Coca-Cola.

The people who make up 
rules so people won’t have to 
think about things once had a 
rule that went: red wine with red 
meat, white wine v'ith white 
meat and fish. Like all rules, it 
proved mutable. For the time 
being, there is no rule, so you 
have to think for yourself. Lots 
of people feel uncomfortable 
thinking for themselves and 
would like to make a rule that 
there has to be a rule to cover 
everything. In the meantime, 
here are some things that some 
people have noticed;

Matching wine with food is 
more like arm wrestling than it 
is like checkers. That is, if you 
get participants of about equal 
strength, you can have good 
sport without color being the 
deciding factor. So, if you’re 
eating chicken, you want a 
bantamweight wine, and so on. 
Also, some research fiends who 
are always on the lookout for 
correlatives and federal funding 
have pointed out that, in 
general, Italian wine goes well 
with Italian food, French wine 
with French food, and so on. 
Sounds like a rule waiting to be 
recognized.
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Choosing wins Is sasy onos you know a few basic facts.

If you drink wine and eat 
anything "vinaigrette” at the 
same time, ymir taste buds will 
run for cover. They’ll never 
even know the $40 sirloin steak 
was in (he neighborhood.

Finding a wine to 
complement spicy-lrot food — 
Szechuan, Indian, Mexican — 
often requires bringing together 
a seasoned connoisseur a i^  a 
thoroughly esoteric cellar. By 
then the food will be cold; better 
to drink beer.

Some people swear wine 
just doesn’t go with eggs. 
Possibly these are the same 
people who think ketchup does.

Maman Karp, a very wise 
lady in Lausanne, Switzerland, 
says, ''There's only one perfect 
marriage: red wine and 
cheese.”

The housa wine. This is a 
simple, inexpensive wine bought 
in quantity and served by the 
glass for informal quaffing at 
restaurants and bars, as well as 
at houses. Some restaurateurs 
continually test new offerings 
and buy the best wine they can 
get for their money at any given 
time. At these places the house 
label may vary but quality 
remains constant. Other 
restaurateurs order the same 
wine year after year — good, 
bad or indifferent.

Trying a variety of house 
labels is an efficient way to 
learn to discriminate among 
wines, and to identify those you 
like well enough to buy by the 
bottle. But you have to know 
what you're drinking.

D e lin g  the wine list. Bern’s 
Steak House in Tampa, Fla., is 
belibved to have the longest 
wine list in the world. It is five 
inches thick, computerized and 
represents more than 400,000 
bottles. The shortest list may be 
in Ann Arbor, Mich., at a jock 
saloon that once had a sign over 
the bar that read: “We Now 
Have Chee-tos and 
Champagne.” The ideal lies

somewhere in between.
One less-than-ideal setup is 

the hotel dining room (hat offers 
six supermarket wines at 
boutique prices. Immediate 
evasive action is advised, unless 
you insist on sticking around to 
find out that the $18.95 Steak au 
Cheval Hache is horse-meat 
hamburger.

Another Distant Early 
Warning Signal is a wine list on 
which roughly half the selections 
are crossed out. This is evidence 
that the management is patiently 
whittling away at a cellar that 
was stocked in the Dark Ages.

Like attorneys' fees, wine 
prices often seem outrageous but 
unimpeachable. You won’t 
really know if you’re being 
overcharged unless you know 
something about what other 
places are charging, the demand 
for the wine, its availability, the 
size and quality of the grape 
harvest for the year in que.stion, 
and the weather forecast for the 
Loire Valley. The more you 
learn, the more attempted 
holdups you’ll foil. Meanwhile, 
don’t order the most expensive 
wine on the list, as this makes it 
obvious that the only thing you 
understand is the price. The 
most expensive wine is rarely 

the best value.
What are wine labels trying to 

tell you? In the case of French 
wine, they are trying to teach 
you geography. If you’d paid 
attention in the tenth grade, 
you’d know. Simple wines have 
simple labels, like “Red Table 
Wine from France” (grapes 
from anywhere in the country) 
or “Red Bordeaux Wine” (you 
guessed it: grapes from 
Bordeaux). More honorable 
wines have more specific 
origins, such as “Chateau 
Branaire, Saint-Julien, Medoc, 
Red Bordeaux Wine.” The 
Medoc is a subregion in 
Bordeaux; Saint-Julien is a town 
in the Medoc; Chateau Branaire 
is one of the vineyards in

Saint-Julien.
American wine lables are first 

and foremost about grapes, not 
geography. There are two 
categories of wine: varietals and 

‘generics. Varietals bear the 
name of the grape variety (hat 
constitutes at least 75 percent of 
the wine; generics are blended to 
reflect a general style or 
character.

To make these bourgeois 
blends sound classy, American 
winemakers borrowed the names 
of the great French wines, such 
as Burgundy and Chablis. But 
no true Burgundy or Chablis is 
made in America, as Burgundy 
and Chablis are places, and they 
are not in America. American 
wine labeled Burgundy is a table 
wine made from a blend of 
grapes (not necessarily the same 
ones used in Burgundy) to 
resemble — more or less — 
Burgundy. Got it?

Affectations such as 
“Mountain Chablis”
(presumably vinified Mountain 
Dew) and “Hearty Burgundy”
(to go with Hungry Jack 
biscuits) are meaningless, except 
to the people In the marketing 
department, and an itritation to 
persons of sensibiljjy.

German wine lebels, like the 
French, convey the wine’s 
geographic origin, the two best 
known regions being (he 
Moset-Saar-Ruwer and the 
Rheingau. Beyond that, the label 
may have the name of a 
subregion, town (Piesporter is 
from Piesport), vineyard group 
or estate. In true Teutonic 
fashion, the Germans pass 
judgment on every bottle of 
wine by classifying it Tafelwein 
(table wine) or Qualitatswein 
bestimmter Anbaugebiete — 
abbreviated QbA and meaning 
quality wine (also from one of 
11 designated regions) of 
particular distinction. ■
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drnty IS the n«vvesi and toughest chal- 
'p*me for the members of the original grad- 
»;aimo class Steve Guttenberq. Bubbv 
SmitM David Grai t9BB Rated PG 
( IM C )  MOVIE: The Bridge on the 
R iver Kw bI' A hardened lesolute British 
officer who IS a captive of the Japanese 
;v*ves hit men l(' nu-ld hndrte as therapv 
'W'l’-ar" Ffolden a |*}(
'•■A c

lUS/': Ptp> Ihe r..-

11 ;30A M  C3D Puttin' on the Hits (In
Stereo)

America's Top Ten 
iSQ) Punky Brewster 

^  Earth Explored 
H ) This Week In Motor Sports 
^  All-New Ewoks

PELICULA; Aventuras de un Ca- 
bello Blanco y un Nino' Andres Garcia 
Susana Dosamantes (Repeticion)
(|7) Wall Street With Louie Rukayeer 
[E S P N ] Sportscenter Betuiday 
(U SA ) Babe WInklemsn'e Good Fishing

1 2 ;0 0 P M  (X) CBS Spotle Seturday
Coverage of the World Figure Skating 
Championships is featured from Cincinnati, 
OH (90 min ) (Live)
.D  National Geographic Special (60
mm )
i £  W WF Suparitare of Wraetling (80
min )
JD  Black Sheep Squadron

NWA Pro Wrestling (60 min I 
il) ^  Telephone Auction

22nd Annuel Your Choice for the
Film Awards From Los Angeles, the 22nd 
annual presentation of film awards voted 
on by (he moviegoing public. Nominated 
for B^st Motion Picture are "Allens, 

v'mcodile Dundee. Hannah and Her 
Sisters. Stand by Me ' and 'Top Gun, 
Honors also go to leadind and supporting 
actors and actresses, and for best motion 
picture song Hosts Tim Conway Jane 
Seymour i2 hrs )
ID  Great Performances; Broadway 
Sings; The Music of Jule Styne A star
studded cast salutes the composer of such 
musicals as Gentlemen Prefer Blondes

Continued . .



Smtmrdmy, Contimcd
Gypmy. Funny Girt.' "P«nr Pin" w d  
"B iii are Hinging " (2 hri.)

IS WiiMWiig  (80 mm )
S  Comady C t M i a
S  M OVIE: T l w  Mine w i l y '  A study 
financier h im  1 gunslingir to begin 1 rivo- 
hJtioo m a country in South Amanca Jack 
Patance. Franco Maro 1970 
S  C andfcpin BamHktg (80 m in)
(B ) « a« awia S tra w  fCC)
®  M OVIE: 'Th e  Euaiaae' tntamational 
police call on Bruce Le for help a i they 
chase a drug dealer across Southeast 
A sm  Bruce Le 1974
(C N « q  T M a  2
[E S P H 1  W om an's C oBagi  B M a tta B
19B7NCAA BashettaeS Tournament lEaat- 
em Region FmsI) from Fayenevite. North 
Carolina (2 hrs.) (Live)
[U S A ]  Nofcart Klain Tim a

1 2 : 1 5 P M  [D IS )  Bupert and the Frog 
Sang Pacl McCartney suppies voice and 
music For this tsis oF Rupan. s curious bear 
who tourneys mto the magical Kaigdom oF 
Singing Frogs

1 2 : 3 0 P M  9 9  What a Cauntryt 
[ M S ]  Edison Tw ins 
[H B O ] M OVIE: T h e  last Dragon' (CC)
A Bruce Lee enthusiast must battle the 
Shogun of Harlem when a pretty video dub 
d | IS harassed by mobsters Taimak, Van
ity. Chris Murney 1985 Rated PG-13 (In 
Stereo)
[M A X ]  M OVIE: 'Breakthrough' This is 
the saga of men training for combat and 
their days of fighting and romancing David 
Brian. Frank Lovetoy. John Agar. I960

1 : 0 0 P M  3 )  M OVIE: The Puma Man'
When a smtster scieni(«t acquBoa a ctevne 
to control men s minds, a feline superhero 
sets out to stop hts plot to rule the world 
Donald Pteasence, Walter Georoe Alton 
1980
3 )  M OVIE: Dual at Diablo' A man track
ing hts wrfe's murderer agrees to scout for 
the Army James Garner. Sidney Poitier, 
Oennts Weaver 1966 
d D  Major Laagua Praaaaaon BaaabaN: 
Naw York Mats va. Cincinnati Rada (3 
hrs)
00) M OVIE: *Tha Frozen DaacT A German 
scientist wants to thaw out a group of Nazi 
elite and resurrect the Hitler re^me Dana 
Andrews, Anna Polk. Kathleen Breck 
1967
(3$  M OVIE: 'Mars Needs Woman' A 
highly classified U S Decoding Center re* 
ceives mysterious radio signals. Tommy 
Kirk, Yvonne Craig, Byron Lord, 1964 
(S ) W W F  Suparttars of Wrestling (60 
mm.)
(3 ) Combatt 
®  Black Parspactiva 

Let's Go Bowling 
®  Politics of Love (70 min.)
[D I8 ]  M OVIE: 'Knight without Armour'
A British spy in Russia attempts to save a 
countess from ravolutionsries. Marlene 
Dietrich, Robert Donat, BasH Gill. 1937 
[U S A ]  HoHywood Insider

1 : 3 0 P M  C D C o lla M  Basketball Cover
age of the NCAA Regional finals is featured 
from East Rutherford. NJ and Louisville, 
KY (4 hrs , 30 min.) (Live)
(8 ) Connecticut Newsmakers 
®  Charlie's Angels 
d ] )  PCUCULA: 'En Oafansa Propla' 
Jorge Luka, Mario Almada. 1977.
(U S A )  Cover Story

2 : 0 0 P M  la i M OVIE: Viva Laa Vagai'
A aporia car anthuslatt and N t friend, the 
Italian champion, go to Las Vagas for the 
Grand Prl«. Elvla Praslay. Ann-Margrat 
1984
(B l M OVIE: 'U vaa Uttla . LovaaUttla' A 
carilrae photogriphar and bachelor 
caught In a larlaa of amuaing adventures 
Elvis Prasley, MIchala Csrey. 1969.
(29 Bodgart and Hamnwfitaln: The 
Sound o f Amariean M u tk  A  tribute to ' 
the Broadway tongwrlilng team of Richard 
Rodgsri and Oicar Hammaratain II laa- 
lures intarvisws with Shirley Jones. Yul 
Brynnar and Gordon MacRaa. (2 hri |
(8 ) M OVIE: 'Loat Horlson' Travalara viait 
the land of Shangri-La where poverty, ill- 
nasi and age are unknown. Pater Finch. LIv 
Ullmann. Michaal York. 1973 
(81 Wild Kingdom
(8 ) M OVIE: 'Ban' Rata in the city drains 
are befriended by a young muaiclan. Lee 
Harcoun Montgomary. Joieph Campa- 
nalla, Arthur O'Connall. 1972 
®  M OVIE: 'Inm atM : A  Leva Stoiy' Man 
and woman locked baNnd the walls ol s 
co-ed pnson art trapped between the rulet 
and their own paaaiona Kate Jackaon. 
Parry King. Shirtay Jones. t981 
[C N N ] Nawiday

(E S ra i 19B7 Ford CsBaja 
I g  CkampktnaMp Front San

n.)
OaigD. CA

[M A X ]  IWOVIE: T im a  Bm W  |CCt A 
group of tanoilatt niaa u  Mjach a aapar- 
soplaaticaw d snnoiad vaNda that m 
canying waapona-grada pknonium Mor
gan FaecNId. B «y  Oaa W W am . M ain  OF 
am. 19M
( T M C )  BIOVIE: TanhaaDoodfoDndy'
The Ufa of dynamic song-and-danc« man 
Gaorga M Cohan, whoaa paoionc songs 
naplrid a nation. • dramabiad Jsmes 
Cagney. Joan Laalia. Wakar Huaion 
1942. (In Staraol
[U S A ]  M OVIE: I WMhad IRfWi a Zem- 
Me' A  nuria goes n  a Caribbean lalindiD 
traai tlw lombia-Bia wlfo of a ttroublad 
man. Francai One. Tom Conway. James 
EBson 1943

2 : 1 0 P M  (B )O k m  Leva: LaaBaaeagla 
in Magta FaBa

2 : 3 0 P M  a  Emanea 
(SVaaaB
a  fctaldi Fro BaakattaB 
(H B O ) M OVIE: 'CaBfarnla SidM' (CC) 
Vignanaa of lavaral couplss apendfog the 
weekend In a raaorr haul craaia a ssrias of 
comedy aketchas about human nature 
Maggie Smith. Alan Alda. Richard Pryor 
1979 Rated PG

3 : 0 0 P M  QEI M OVIE: CltaBsngs of Ilia
Mnja' A young Chineaa martial artist is 
tiaprised to And thsT his Japanese bride IS 
tkMed in the Jepenese martiel ene Lui 
Chia-Hui, Kuraft Yeeuaki. 1980.
3 )  @ 9 Fro Bow len Tour Coverage of the 
S150,000 Millar Lite Open ii featured from 
North Olmnead, OH (90 min.) (Live)
(S) Keys to Succaea
O S o t d  Train
[C N N ] Intamational Hour
[D IS ]  Pontoffsl Pock An smmstad story
of a troubled young men who discovers a
magic piano
[E S P N ] CoBaga WraitNng: Teams To 
Be Announced (2 hrs.)

3 : 3 0 P M  Q S  Happy Days
®  M OVIE: 'The Exordst' A  young girl 
becomes the viclim of demonic posses
sion which commiis evil through her Linda 
Blair, Msx von Sydow, EBon Burttyn 
1973
®  Tannit: Palna-Wabbar Claeele Cov
erage IS featured from Fort Myers. FL (90 
min.) (Livel 
d S  Reino Sahraje 
[D IS ]  Nsw( Animal World 

3 : 4 2 P M  (S )  Teach Ufa (78 m in) 

4 : 0 0 P M  3 )  Greataat American Haro 
fff) Puttin' on tha HIta 
(3 ) Skiing: U.S. Challanga of Cham
pions From Winter Perk, CO (60 min.) 
®  M OVIE: The Moonthina War' 
Mountain folk fight over bootleg booze 
Patrick McGoohan, Richard Widmark, 
Alan Alda. 1970
(2$ T h «  Spvncer Tracy Legacy: A  Tri
bute by Katharine H apM m  Host Kathar
ine Hepburn and guests including Elizabeth 
Taylor and Burt Reynolds pay tribute to 
Spencer Tracy. (2 hrs., 10 min.)
( 8  M OVIE: 'Standing TaH' A small-time 
cattle rancher is harassed when he refuses 
to merge his herd with that of a powerful 
and ruthless rancher. Robert Forster, Linda 
Evans, Will Sampson. 1978.
®  Noaotroa loa Gomez 
®  M OVIE: 'Midnight Auto Supply' A 
group of young car thieves donate their 
proceeds to Catifornie farm workers Mi
chael Parke, Linda Cristal. 1978 
[C N N ] Sports Closa-up (60 min.)
[D IS ] M OVIE: 'Down Argentine Way' A 
wealthy South American meets a beautiful 
blonde heiress who follows him back to 
Argentina Betty Grable, Don Ameche, 
Carmen Miranda 1940 
[M A X ]  M OVIE: Bitter Victory' An Inex
perienced Major leads British desert com
mandos on an unsuccessful mission. Ri
chard Burton, Curt Jurgens, Ruth Roman 
1958
[U S A ]  Beturdey Cartoon Express 

4 : 3 0 P M  3  ®  W)da WoHd of Sporta
Scheduled World Figure Skating Cham
pions Tour from Toronto; NCAA Wres
tling championships from College Perk, 
MD (90 m in)
(33) Dance Fever Judges: gymnast Kurt 
Thomas, tennis pro Tracy Austin, cho
reographer Scott Salmon.
(S ) Estampee da Mexico 
[H B O ] M OVIE: Final Countdowm' The 
captain of the USS Nimitz facet a critical 
decision when he la given the power to 
alter the course of history. Kirk Douatas, 
Martin Sheen, Katherine Roas 1980. 
Rated PG^
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ACROSS

1 RobSPt or Oonnq 2 ‘The Equetaar*' ater
5 Hops and Nswbart 3 "Bronx Zdo" star Mt
9 Offrpring; abbr 4 Patty —

10 Ago 5 "iMierars the —  "
12 Wmorino 6 ENher
1$ Swiss coin 7 -  apfft
10 Qsans Dsvts rols 6 Tattere (due to puszis
20 TrtRs eneweo
21 Lirsatock andosursar 11 weeiih (due to pueUe

abbr. aneeer)
22 mctiaal Spound rote 13 SlVfO Kenafrf role
24 "Trio — *' (Nswmsn- 14 **—  to UMRe"

Rodkwd movie) 16 Actor Robert —
25 Concept 17 Ho commercial valor
28 Mr ktators abbr
31 ’"nie —  Show' 19 Every Mountain"
32 Fmy-imy 23 Peenute cherecter
34 Scotari ol 'Newhert" 26 Female deer
36 A ceeaing to Hve 27 Catch
37 Oatongino to Waxmen 29 Greg —
39 Heeith retreat 30 Even poetic
41 Some eccountants 33 Natl Guard Comdg Off
42 ' And,'' ' or. ' -but" 35 Franceece on "The

abbr Colbys"
36 Computer pert: var
36 Lew*
40 Petty Off

o o o o o o
o o o o o o o

T V  puzzle solution on pa ge 32

[ T M C ]  IMOVIE. 'IMaak' (CC) A dnAgured 
teen strives to lead a normal kfe with the 
help of 8 strong-wAed mother and supper- 
tive friends Cher, Errc Stoliz. Sam ERK>n 
1985 Rated PG-13

5 : 0 0 P M  C D  Mteelon: ImpoeaiMe 
C D  W W F  Superatara of Wrestling (GO
min.)
(H ) One Big FamBy Jan lerKfs Don's credit 
card to Brian
O  N W A  AN-Star WraatHng (60 mm ) 
(8 ) Tha Balm
(SD Goff: USF&G Classic Third-round 
coverage is featured from New Orleans. 
LA, (60 mm.) (Lrve)
(3D Sabroahow
®  Victory Garden Marathon Continued 
[C N N ]  Newswatch 
[E S P N ]M lln g : U.S. Natlonala Featured 
events: 70 end 90-meier jumping (R) 
[U S A ]  Check It Out!

5 : 3 0 P M  0 D  What a Coumryl Ali's ob
liged to marry a woman he met when he 
was 7
[D IS ]  Mouaetarpleca Theater 
[E S P N ] Scholaallc Sporta America 
[U S A ]  Sanchez of Bel Air 

6 : 0 0 P M  CD CD  (S ) ®  News 
CD  W hat's Happening Nowll 
( D  Bosom Buddies
(3D Fame Reggie is suspended from 
school. (60 min.)
O )  Greataat American Haro
(8 ) Small Wonder Jamie wants to win the
affection of Harriet's 16-year-old cousin
(B ) Bishops Mass
(S ) Dancin' to tha Hits
(S) It's a Uvlng
®  Embajadoras de la Musics Colom- 
blana
$D  One Big Family Jen lends Don's credit 
card to Brian
[D IB ] Bast of Ozzla and Harriet 
[E 8 P N ] Woman's Collsgs Basketball
19B7 NCAA Basketball Tournament (Mi- 
deast Region Final) from Knoxville. TN (2 
hra.) (Live)
[M A X ]  M OVIE; WarGsmas' (CC) A 
teenage computer whiz, believing he dis
covered a new video game, unwittingly 
challenges the Defense Department's war- 
games computer to a global thermonuclear 
war. Matthew Broderick. Dabney Cole- 
men, John Wood 1983 Rated PG 
[U S A ] AlrwoH

6 : 1 0 P M  (29 M OVIE: Pat and Mika'
When a lady golfer (oins the pro ranks, she 
becomes involved with a trio of thugs. 
Spencer Tracy, Katherine Hepburn. Aldo 
Ray. 1952

6 : 3 0 P M  CD  CBB News 
CD  BmaH Wonder Jamie wants to win the

affection of Harriet's 16-year-old cousin 
CD SIskal & Ebert ft tha Movies Sched
uled reviews "Burglar ' (Whoopi Gold
berg. Bob Goldthwaft), Street Sman' 
(Christopher Reeve); "Blind Date' (Kim 
Besmger, Bruce WAis)
C D N e w O ld g e t
(S ) Tad Knight Show Lisa learns an im
portant lesson when she spends too much 
money on lottery tickets 
(S ) What's Happening Nowll 
( S  NBC News
®  Mama's Famity Naomi feels neglected 
when Vint decides to join an elite men's 
club
®  ABC Newa 
@D Notlclaro Untvialon 
^  It's A  Uvlng 
[C N N ] Showbiz Today 
[D IS ] M y Friand FHcka

»  M OVIE: 'Police Academy M: 
Irst Assignment' (CC) The worst 
students ever to go to a police academy 
graduate into the worst police officers ever 

to walk a beat Steve Guttenberg, Bubba 
Smith, Howard Hesseman 1985 Rated 
PG-13.
[ T M C ]  Short Film Showcase 

7:00PM 3  Entertainment This Week
Lee Remick is visited on the set of her r>ew 
NBC-TV miniseriea. "Nutcracker Money, 
Madness, Murder" (60 min.)
3  ®  9 to 5 
3  (S ) Wtias( of Fortum 
3  It's a Living
(H ) Talaa froin tlie Daikalda William 
Hickey stars as a cynical reporter who vis
its a horror-filled carnival.
G 9 Charles In Chargs Ellen won't let Ja
mie attend a movie with a boy 
® )  Mama's Family Mama suspects Na
omi of trying to cash in on Vint's life 
insurance policy
(9 ) Has Haw Co-host Hank Wtlliams Jr 
Guests: Merle Kilgore. Marty Stuart. David 
Holt (60 min )
(9 ) Benny Hill Show
(S) On# Big Famity Don takes a job as a
dog breeder
®  Runaway with tha Rich and Famous
"Magnum, p .i . ' co-star Larry Manetti on 
the Indonesian island of Bali, "Dallas co- 
star Deborah Shelton in Thailand

^  Sabado QIgante 
(S ) Victory Garden Marathon 
[C N N ] Sports Close-up 
[D IS ] MOVIE: 'Ths Adventures of Msrk 
Twain' Animated clay figures bring Mark 
Twain and his stories to life Vole of 
James Whitmore 1985 Rated G 
[ T M C ]  M OVIE: 'Victory' Allied prisoners 
fight thisir German captors on the soccer 
f i ^ ,  but their real goal la escape. Sylves
ter Stsllone. Michael Caine, Pele 1981 
Rated PG (In Stereo)

[U S A ]  Riptide

7 : 3 0 P M  CD Ted Knight Show Monro«> I 
hopes hts stand up comedy act wiH lead to | 
stardom 
CD Jeopardy 
CD Marne's FemHy 
0D  Charles In Charge Mayhem erupts | 
when Buddy sells Charles a broken cas
sette player
( H  CNco and the Man 
(9 ) Check It OutI 
(9 ) As Schools Match Wits 
®  What a Country!
^  Maude
^  What a Country! All's obliged to | 
marry a woman he met when he was 7 
( ^  Best of Wild America: The Babies | 
(CC) A look at the behavior of wild animal I 
offspring including woH pups, lynx and I 
cougar kittens and pronghorn fawns (90 I 
mtn )
®  Throb Sandy brings Zach along to Buf
falo to visit her parents.
[C N N ] Crossfire

8:00PM 3  National Geographic Spe- ] 
del (60 mm.)
3  MOVIE: ’Dlno’ A paroled delinquent is | 
helped by a worker in a settlement house 
Sal Mineo. Brian Keith. Susan Kohner 
1957
CD G@) Starman (CC) A woman from Paul ] 
Forrester's past wants to marry Starman - 
who has assumed Forrester's identity dur
ing his stay on Earth. ( ^  min )
CD  News
QD M OVIE; 'The Pride of the Yankees' 
The story of New York Yankee slugger Lou I 
Gehrig is presented Gary Cooper. Babe I 
Ruth, Walter Brennan 1942 
(3D M OVIE: 'A  Nightingale Sang In Bar- | 
keley Square’ An ex-con, now night cus 
todian of a prestigious British bank, re
ceives an offer he cannot refuse Richard | 
Jordan, David Niven, Elke Sommer 1979 
(9 ) MOVIE: 'Ice Station Zebra' A nuclear I 
siibmarine crew races with the Russians to | 
find a piece ol film from a Russsian satel 
lile. Rock Hudson. Ernest Borgnine. Patrick I 
McGoohan 1966.
(2D(9)FectsofLife(CC)Blair'splantofix j 
up Jo's father with an older woman back 
fires (In Stereo)
(9 ) M OVIE; 'Four Asseselns' Kung Fu I 
takes a historical turn os Marco Polo faces f 
Mongolian tyrants in a small Chinese vil
lage Richard Harrison, Alexander Fu 
Sheng. 1981
(9 ) M OVIE; 'Tw o  Minute Weming' A I 
sniper, perched in the scoreboard at a | 
football game, prepares to shoot into a 
crowd of 91,OCX) fans. Charlton Heston, [ 
John Cassavetes, Martin Balsam 1976 
dD  M OVIE: 'Fete le the Hunter' After a I

C o n t i n u s d .

Satordas), Cootiaacd
routirie fkght ends m disaster a compeny 
V IP  osks his hfe to clear the pilot s name 
Glenn Ford Nancy Kwan I96a 
tCNN) Prim* News 
(ESPN) Women's College BasXetheM 
1987 N CAA  Tournament Mirtwest He- 

F)nal 'roTi Monroe LA <2 "hs j
•L've»
I H B O ] MOVIE Lucae' (CC) A ooy with 
•n .Ktvanceri IQ struggles with heanbreaX 
wOen he iJeveiops a crush on a teenage 
girl -orev Haim Xern (Veen Charlie 
She**n ’9H6 nared PG ’ 3 iln Stereoi 
iM A X |  MOVIE' Poftce Academy 3* 
Back m Tratrung* (CC) Sav)nr} ihe A im 
iprny ^ rrie :i«vvest and toughest h.il 

inr ihe meinbers of the onijmai grad 
. tt'tig ,-!ass Steve Guttenherg HuObv 
S-nitn Oaviilijr.d 1986 dated PCi 
(U S A ) M OVIE: House of Long Sha- 
lows' A writer s afforts lo finish a sus

pense novel are hampered due to a tMzarre 
♦amilv reunion at a Welsh manor Virtcenr 
Price Christopher tee Oesi Amaz )r 
1983

8 : 0 5 P I V I  24 Greet Performances: 
James Stewart A Wonderhrl l ife
johnny Carson hosts this soeciat look into 
the i‘fe and career of Jimmy Stewart '2 
hrs }

8 : 3 0 P M  3  Ho w m  Ca«a
2i) vXy 227 Only three days after meeting 
■to AKcitmij elderly man in a oar. Pearl an- 
noiircps their plans to wed (R) (In Stereo) 
(D IS ) Once Upon a Mouse

9 : 0 0 P M  T )  MOVIE SwifMi sniff
World War it separates a California couple, 
as ihe husPand goes off lo war and his 
Wife finds work in an aircraft factory, 
where she begins an affair with another 
■nati lOldte Hawn Kurt Russell Chnstine 
lahti 1984
^8) <4d) Ohara (CC) Ohara risks his life to 
prove that the a suspect m a cop-kiltmg is 
innocent (60 mm ) (R)
JF ) M OVIE: Johofiy BeHnda' A young 
man opens up a new world to a deaf gtrl 
only to have thetr fragile relationship tragi- 
calty threatened Richard Thomas. Ro
sanna Arquette. Dennis Quaid 1982 
iz )  96 Oofrlan Qirtl (CC) Blanciw. Oo- 
fothy and Rose find themselves competing 
for the same man (In Stereo)
^  M OVIE: 'Pat and Mike' When a lady 
< ^ e r  joins the pro ranks, she becomes 
involved with a trto of thugs Spertcer 
Tracy. Kathenrte Hepburn. Akk) Ray 
1952

(C N N ] Larry King live 
(D IS ] A Prairie Home Compenkm Tele- 
vision Special Humorist Garrison Keillor 
imparts his favorite stories about Lake 
Wobegon Minnesota m this television 
version of his radio show (90 min.) 
[ T M C ]  M OVIE: The Bridge on the 
River Kwei' A harrfened. resolute British 
officer, who is a captive of the Japanese, 
drives his men to build a bridge as therapy. 
William Holden. Alec Guinness Jack 
Hawkins 1957

9 : 3 0 P M  r36) Amen f-rye encourages
Thelma to become a teahnr (In Sieieo) 
[M A X ] Cinemax Comedy Experimeni; 
'TM  Do It Guy'* W ay" Guv OiSimone im- 
liersonaies Frank Smatra Script written by 
Timothy Stack

1 0 : 0 0 P M  CD News
'J .) Spenser; For Mire (CC) A bitter 
.Spenser vows revenge iifter he is badly 
hurt in a shootout (60 mm.)
‘3D Cover Story
^  Hunter (CC) One of Hunter s 
lormer partners appears to be heading a 
large cocaine syndicate (60 mm.) |R) (In 
Stereo)
'9 )  Police Story 
(.41) Yetenia (60 mm.)
'J0) Valuetelevlalon 
[C N N ] CN N  News
[E S P N ] Women's College Basketball: 
1987 N CAA Tournament West Regional 
Final from Los Angeles, CA (2 hrs ) (Live) 
[H B O ] On Location; Buddy Hackett II - 
On Stage at Caesar's Atlantic City 
Buddy Hacketi shows his true form in this 
unennsored special. (60 min ) (In Stereo) 
[M A X ] M OVIE: Night Patrol' (CC) Wild 
and crazy things happen when a rookie cop 
moonlights as a standup comic. Linda 
Blair, Pat Paulsen, Pat Monte. 1984 Rated 
R
[U S A ] Alfred Hitchcock Praaenta 

1 0 : 0 5 P M  (9 ) MInnain on Mlrmalll;
Liza Remambars Vlneenta Liza Minnelli 
recounts the life and work of her father, 
filmmaker Vincente Minnelli. (65 min.)

1 0 : 3 0 P M  CD  Black Nawa 
(33) INN Newa 
d i  Hollywood Cloee-Up

[D IS ] Best of Ozzie and Harriet 
[U S A ] Alfred Hfrchcocli Pieeenia

1 1 : 0 0 P M  GD CD 'Sa ^  N ew ,
"D  MOVIE: (^ r » ' South* A shiftless out- 
'8w sjved frtyti (he gwiows by 4 twwn 
ipin^ter who reeds mm to work a mme on 
lef land Jeck Nx:holson. Mary Sraenbur- 
gen .iohn Bekishi 1978 
H )  Barmy HM
1_lJ MOVIE: The Magmfrcem  Seven
Ride' A fown marshal dedicates himself to 
Sd'-mq 4 town of Mexican widow, from the 
•Treat of s gang of bandits Lee Van Oeef 
Stepnanie Powers Michael Cakan ’972 
lD Ghost Story 
20* Greet Performer,
2^ N e w , <Live)
24* Record Guide
3|) MOVIE: T h e  Irtctdem* Two drunken 
•'oodlums board a subway car and terror- 
re the passengers until an incapectfated 
lOidier stands up to them TonyMusante 
Marrm Sheen Beau Bridges >967 
41'PELICULA: Urw Carta de Amor Un 
■niiiTsr reruerda su paMdO y un gran amor 
nomenms antes de su rou^e  Jorge Ne- 
jrete Gona Marm 
ST Sneak Previews iln Stereo)
ID  Dence Fever 
[C N N ] MoneyHne 
[D IS ) Boone
[H B O ] The Hitchhiker When two es- 
:aped convicts break into a supposed^
-‘mpTv model, home, they get ntore than 
nev oaruamed for iln Stereo)

(U S A ) Night Flight

1 1 : 3 0 P M  CD ktegnum. P.I.
'D  Star Search (60 mm j  
.D M O V IE : 'Circusof Horrors' An ufteth- 
•cai piasiic surgeon and his nurse jom a 
circus to escape an ar>gry pattent Amon 
Otffrmg, Erika Remberg. 1 9 ^
&  ®  Beturdey Night live Former Se- 
turday Night Ltve star BtS Murray guest 
hosts. (90 mm.) (In Stereo)
I D  Secret Agent
(9 ) MOVIE: 'Double KHT The cormtvinq 
husbar>d of s beauttfui and wealthy woman 
devises a seemingly foolproof plan for her 
murder whHe she has hatched e (kabolicai 
plan for hts demise. Gery Coffins. Penelope 
Horrter 1975
9 )  MOVIE; 'Honor Ouanf A young pe- 
cifist deserts the Army during the Vietnem 
war and takes refuge m Canada with hts 
girifneod Rod S te t^ , Oavid Huffman, 
Robin Mattson 1979 

,13) Off the WaH 
[C N N ] Sports Tonighi 
[H B O ] MOVIE; Code of Silence (C C )A  
Chicago vice cop must battle the mob as 
well as his own department's corruption 
Chuck Norris. Henry Sifva 1985 Rated R 
[M A X ] MOVIE: Def Con 4 ' Barbarism 
Miles the Earth m the horrifying aftermath 
if an atomic holocaust after World War III 
Lenore Zann. Maury Chaykin 1985 Rated 
R

1 2 : 0 0 A M  C li New Hot Tracks 
ID  Teles from the Oerfcside
l l )  M O V IE ;' The Hosprtel' I ife end death
n a rnaior cty medical center is depicted 
George C Scon. Diana Rigg. <971 
[C N N ] Newanight
[D IS ] MOVIE; Eagle's Wing An Indian 
and a trapper risk all in their battle over a 
wild horse Martin Sheen, Sam Watersion 
Harvey Keitel 1979 Rated PG.
[E S P N ] SportsCenter 
[T M C ]  MOVIE: 'Cemelot' King Arthur 
and his Queen Guinevere are happy to
gether until Sir Lancelot arrives and falls m 
love with the queen Richard Herns, Va
nessa Redgrave. Franco Nero. 1967 
Rated G (In Stereo)

1 2 ;  3 0 A M  3  solid Gold leo mm I Iln 
Stereo)
CD Here's Lucy
(8 ) Runaway with the Rich and Famous
(2 hrs.)
[E S P N ] College Baeketball: 1987 
NCAA Division II Toumsmsnt Cham
pionship game from Springfield, MA. (2 
hrs ) (Tape Delayed)

1 2 ; 4 5 A M  (S I m o v i e : The Vole* of
Terror' Holmes searches for saboteurs 
who carry out threats of destruction via 
radio. Basil Rathbone, Nigel Bruce, Evelyn 
Ankers. 1942.

1 : 0 0 A M  CD Telephone Auction 
(33) Twilight Zone 
(S ) M TV  Video Countdown 
[C N N ] Craeafire
[MAX] MOVIE: 'BfoW Coutob*' Th4«
long-dlilance runners challengs Ihem-

OoidlB Itawm stars in "Swing 
SMft.” ttia Actional story 
oasad on ttia raal-lifa situa
tion o f housewives who be
came factory workers during 
World War II It airs SATUK- 
OAV. MARCH 21, on CBS.

CHECK LISTINGS FOB EX4CT TIME

selves to a nm trtrough the wiidemeM and 
-ire taken hostage by fanatrcal survtvalists 
Ronny Cox. Art Fffndle. Lots Chile, 1984 
Rated R

1 : 1 0 A M  3  M OVIE: Air Fore*' During 
World War I). rhe crew of an Air Force 
bomber battles agamst heavy odds a , they 
rake off for rhe Ptrcific John Garfield. Ar- 
hur Kennedy, Gtg Yrnmg »943

1 : 1 5 A M  [H B O ] MOVIE: Mackfon' 
Two Kids from rhe opposite sides of the 
track, fall m love A i t ^  Quinn. Osryl Han- 
I'ah. Kenneth McMtflan *984 Rated R

1 : 3 0 A M  (3i) Oancm' to the Hit*
D  M TV  Video Countdown 
11) Twilight Zone 
Ak ABC News 
[C N N ] Newanight Updete

1 : 4 0 A M  (IM S ) D Tv  

2 : 0 0 A M  CtC i n n  Nm m
39 T t w r i  Tlw Spirit
(O IS l M OVIE: Knight wdthout Armour'
A Bnttsh spy m Russia ettempta to save a 
countess Trom revolutionaries Marlene 
Otetneh. Robert Donat. 0asi) G«H 1937

2:30AM CD Saturday Ntght Live (60
iTMn )
iX  MOVIE; 'RoNarbeT The top player m 
» bizarre sport pUtyed in ihe dehumanized 
fvorid of the future is asked to retire as it is 
tewed he is undermining the g^ne s real 
>ment James Caan. John Houseman 
1975.
[C N N ] Sporta Lateraght 
(E S P N ) SportsCenter

2:3SAM[MAX)MOVK: 'Bwliy'afte-
eenge* The besfcetbeff team from An- 
gel Beach High learns that they itmv have 
to throw the big gome wtien their coach is 
unable to pay h«s gambkng debts Don 
Monahan. Wyatt K n i ^  19ro Rated R

2 : S 0 A M  [HBO] M OVIE: T fombungr  
The ffAotlOri Pleture' (CC) A young men 
needs a degree to gem his mhentance. so 
he opts to study food franchising at ^ s -  
terborger University Leigh McOoskey. 
Dick G^tkus 1986 Rated R

3 : 0 0 A M  3  a b c  ivnvn
[C N N ] Wewsnight
[E S P N 3  Women's CoWegs BasketboM: 
1987 f ^ A A  Division M Tournament
'hampfonshtp game from Spnngfwid MA 
2 hrs ) (Tape Delayed)

[T M C ]  M OVIE; 'Mask' (CC) A disfigured 
•een strives to tead a normal Ufa with the 
•'e'p of a strong-willed mother and suppor- 
'ive friends Cher. Enc Stoltz. Sam EIHott 
:985 Rated PG-13 

[U S A ] Night Ffrght

3 : 3 0 A M  (ID  Saturday Wight  Live (60
nin )

4 : 0 0 A M  [C N N ]  larvy Ring Overnight 
[D IS lM O V IE ; Down Argentina W a /  A
^e^thy South Arnencan meets a beauttfui 
bionrle heiress who foffows him back to 
Argentina Betty Grable. Don Ameche, 
Carmen Miranda 1940

4 : 1  S A M  [M A X )  M OVIC: Ponce Aca
demy 3: Beck in T reiningr (C C) Savmg 
rhe Academy is the newest and toughest 
.:haffenqe for the members of rhe ongtnal 
qrarhiattng class Steve Guttenberg, BiA>bv 
3mith. David Graf. 19M. Rated

4 : 2 5 A M  (H B 0 ]M 0 V IE : -Fkwl Count-
down' The captain of the USS Nimitz faces 
« critical decision when he ts gnren the 
power to alter the course of history Ktrk 
ITouglas, Martin Sheen. Katherine Ross 
1980 Rated PG

PBS-TV is planning to highligM 
Boston Symphony’s Seiji Ozawa
By Mary Campball

NEW  YOR K -  Saiji O uw a. 
the music cHractor of tlM Boaton 
Symphony who will be profilod 
on PBS-TV, la half a woiM away 
from hia family.

Hla wife, Vera, a former model 
who now deaigna pre-teen 
dreases, and their 15-year-old 
daughter and 12-year-old ton 
moved to Tokyo nine yoara ago. 
Ozawa telephonoa them daily.

"We made the dedalon the 
children should go to Japanese 
ichoola," taya the Sl-year-old 
conductor. " I  changed my life. I 
cut out all gueat conducting in 
America to have time to go 
straight to Tokyo."

Ozawa flew to Tokyo this 
month but will return April 10 for 
three weeks to close the Boston 
Symphony teaton. Then he will 
return to Tokyo for a month.

Every year his family Joins 
him at Tanglewood, the Boston 
Symphony’s summer homo In the 
Berkshire Hills, where Osawa 
has a house built of wood from 
old New England bams.

W NET, the PBS station In New 
York, will present "Osawa” on 
March 27 as part of the "Oreat 
Performances" series.

Other musicians to be featured 
Include pianist Rudolf Serkin, 
soprano Jessye Norman and 
cellist Yo-Yo Ma.

After Serkin plays Beethoven’s 
"Second Plano Concerto" at 
Tanglewood, Osawa Is heard 
asking him whore ho hides his 
energy.

' i t ’e a hot day and before he la 
playing he’a like a tired man," 
Osawa explains during an 
intorvlaw in New York. "But 
when the music starts, hie eyes

become ao strong end his 
breathing becomea abaointely 
Ukeayonngman. He'sovergt, 
yon know. Ho’sa miracle, tMs 
fuy."

Osawa, who atodlod under the 
late Hideo Salto In Japan and at 
Herbert von Karajan’s conduct
ing classes in Berlin, says he 
learned "one little giddlng 
thing.”

"An orchestra Is usually M o r 
100 muridana on stage,”  ho saya. 
"Chamber mude Is usually 
three, four or five people on 
stage. For me, if the orchestra 
members are feeling like they’re 
playing chamber music, listen

ing to each other, inflnendng 
each other —  that la m y goal.

’T m  not aaytaig wn always 
achieve that. That is the Ideal 
moment and we do have those 
moments, when we are well 
prepared."

At first Osawa said no to a 
television profile, but Potor Gelb, 
the executive producer of the 
film and a former pikilldst for 
the Boston Symphony, suggested 
be meet Albert and David 
Mayslea, who would film the 
program. ___

Mary Campbell writes ahent 
televirisn far IS e  Aaeeeialed 
Prase.

Learn To Ride
Our complete lesson program prepares you 

for competition or pieasure riding

• Beginner to Advanced
• Dressage
• J.umping
•  Indoor Arena
• Hunt Course A Trails

•  Evening k  Weekend Lessonsyl
• Package Discounts *

i

269 Keeney Street 
Glastonbury, Conn.

6 3 3 -7 6 8 5
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F e a tu r e :

APIGEUC NURSING R  HOME CARE 
SERVICES, REGISTRY INC

provides
companions,

home-makers,
light

housekeeping 
at reasonable 

rates.

Each request for services is handled personally. Individual 
needs are assessed by one of our professionals, for the best 
standard of care. Give us a call between 9 am - 4 pm and let us 
help you with your home health care problems.

63 East Center Street ■ Manchester
647-1956

NOW O K N U  tw ice as nice SHOP
*  v ia itg f CtolMNg «  

at tbi Maaditatar Malt
I *

I
{  Att thl§ and mora at

I MANCHESTER MALL an mis st

llUHehR ^GfMn(§(||
COMPANY ’

A FuN Sanrkf At4 Cttnaa

Fr«« Naaring Tatt

151 TA LC O TTV ILLE  ROAD
(ROUTE S3)

VERNON, C O N N E C TIC U T
872-1118

Ang«llc Nursing A Homt Cara 
Sarvicat, Raglatry Inc.

63 E u t  Canter Street, Manchester C T  

(203) 647-1956

Local Registry offers quality care...
Lower coat to patients...

RN’s, LPN’a, Companions, Homemakers,

i i a i u i | r B t p r  H p r a l ^

Serving the Manchaatar 
araa for 100 yaara

16 Brainard Place 
Manchester 203- 643-2711

MANCHESTER HAS IT

763 and 1S1 Main 8t., Manchester 
Phone; S43-11S1 or 643-1S00

• Eastbrook Mall, Mansfield 
Phone:466-1141

sMTtiiw cow N ffcnoura im in n o  p u u  a m rro c  oarwiAtim

"Serving Mancheater For Over 50 Years"

-^ tla n d  the
24 BIRCH STREET

TEL. 643-6247 or 643-4444

aMTEI cmMi
AiEIHCAN EXPREH

F.T.D.
wauLBinac

K a w cf

You'll a
colors and styles' 
you've never seen belbrs

The Floor Store
"O rsef Fleen ■ O rsof Frieaa"

647-7974
318 Qreen Road 

Manchester, Conn.
Jsy KopeckI, Owner

EVERYTHINQ IN  GLASS
“W E  C A N 'T  H ID E  B E H IN D  O U R  P R O D U C T ”

J. A . W H ITE  GLASS CO., inc.
649-7322
IN OUR 40th YFAR

31 BiaaELL ST. MANCHESTER
' :  • SHOWER DOORS • STORE FRONTS

• SAFETY GLASS • BATHTUB ENCLOSURES • ETC.

A U TO  W A S H ETTE
Featuring All N ew  Cloth W ashing Syatam 

Salf-Sarvica High Prasaura Bay and Vacuum s 
Com plete Reconditioning Sarvica Availabla

24 Hour Self Service

Mon.-Sst. S;30-S:30 
Sun. 8:30-2:00

203 Spruce Street 
M anchester, C T  0 6 0 4 0

(203) 640 -6 0 0 4

C u rtis
lllllllliillMdthes

HOME EN TER TAIN M EN T CENTER
video • Televlelon • Stereo

WEEKEND SPEOAL
Meat VCa a  3 Mavies $16.65

273 WEST MIDDLE TPKE. CALL FOR DETAILS
MANCHESTER 64»-340e

MAWCHE8TER HgBALD. gaturdsir. M ardi t l .  MOT ~  I I

MANCHESTER HAS IT

/adr y. Lappan 
Notmry PubtU

Jack J. Lappen Realty

Dial my number 643-4263  
If you’d like to list— 
your house with me!

257 East Canter Street 
M anchester, C T  06040

643-4263

Call today to be Included in this 
service guide. We’ll show you o 

low cost way to reach new 
customers.

Coll Display Advertising 
Manchester Herald • 643-2711

• Large Assortment of
DMC Floss

• Folk Classes Available
25B Olcott Street, Mancheater 

Phone; 646-5825 
Open Mon.-Sat. 10am-5:30 pm  

Thura. ’til 9 pm

Energy Conservation Services
Prof0 $$lonally Trained Taehnictana

G EN ER A L O IL  
568-3500

mambar ENERGY CENTERS co-oparativa

Call today to be included in this 
service guide. We’ll show you a 

low cost way to reach new 
customers.

Call Display Advertising 
Mancheater Herald • 643-2711

Connecticut 
T n v e l Services
Manckattar Parkade 

Manckastar, CT 
(iMlSa DAL Stara. Lawar Laval)

647-1666
HOURS; Mon.-Fh. S-S. 
'OMir*. TH S, Sal. 10-4

Thie
Week^e

Feeture:
THE COUNTRY KITCHEN 

SNACK BAR

Pot RoMt, Sirloin Tips, B sr-B -Q  Chickan and Voal Parmaaan 
art aoma of tha dally apaolslt st Tho  Country KHohon Snack Bar In 
Manchastar Mall, locatad at 811 Main Strati. Tha  Snack Bar also 
sarvaa toft lea oraam, hot doga and hamburgara.

• 18 Small Antiqua, Coin 6  Collaotibla Shops •
• Weakly Auctlona 2-3 NIghta a Weak a

Downtown at 811 Main Straat

MANCHESTER 
MEMORIAL CO.

Opp. East Cematery

Q U ALITY MEMORIALS

ovEi 45
TEABS

BXKtllNCE

CALL 649-5807

H A R R IS O N  S T R E E T  
M A N C H E S T E R

cS S B e s t

(R ear ot L a n e i P tia rm a c t)

IT  PAYS TO  RAP

PAP AUTO PARTS
307 E. Center St., Manchester

649-3528
with PAP

SPECIALIZINQ IN CUSTOM EXHAUST WORK

DON WILLIS GARAGE, INC.
SPECIALISTS

WHEEL ALIGNMENT - BRAKE SERVICE -  WRECKER SERVICE 
GENERAL REPAIRING

Propane Cylinders Filled
T E L E P H O N E
6 4 9 -4 ^ 1

18 M A IN  S T R E E T  
M A N C H E S T E R . C T . 06040

Custom Kitchen Center
Kitchen & Bathroom Remodeling

ViaH Oar Skewreaai At 
2S Olcott Strati

Mon.-Sat. 9-5:30 / Thurs. Till 9 PM

649-7544
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Sunday, March 22
5 : 0 0 A M  (55) Insight 

[C N N ]  Crossfira
[ESPN 1 Rniiards; 1986 Worid Open 
Professional Championship (H)
IT M C I  M OVIE: The Candidate An 
idealistic yuunq man mn.s foi ihH Senam 
against a conservative incuinDent Robert 
fledford. Melvyn Douglas. Peter Hoyle 
1972 Rated PG

5 ; 3 0 A M  ( T )  c n n  n « w *
It) INN News 

[C N N ] Showbiz Today 
[D IS ] Newl Animal World

5 : 4 5 A M  [M A X ] CinpmaM Comedy 
Experimpnt: "I'll Oo It Quy's Way ’ Guy
DiSimone impersonates Frank :?maira 
Script written by Timothy Stack

6 : 0 0 A M  CD W e Believe 
Robert Schuller 

CD  In Depth
il )  Christien Science Monitor Reports 

tiS) CN N News 
IC N N ] Daybreak 
(D IS ] Donald Duck Presents 
(E S P N ] College Wrestling: Teams To 
Re Anrtounced (90 min.) (R)

6 : 3 0 A M  C D  Barrio
'CD New Je rM y People 
( )l )  Christopher Cloaeup 
> ID  20 Minute Workout 

Insight
$6) Ring Around the World 

Connecticut: Now 
(C N N ) CN N Speciel Report 
(D IS ) Wish Upon a Star 
(H B O ] M OVIE: Code Name: Emerald' 
ICC) A U S double agent infiltrates the 
Gestapo to protect a captured Allied offi
cer with advartce krtowledge of the D-Day 
invasion. Ed Harris. Max Von Sydow. Eric 
Stoltz. 1985. Rated PG.
[M A X ] Cinemex Sessions; Backstage 
Backstage interviews with music legends 
arKi the stars who pay tnbute to them

6:A5AM (55) Davey ft Goliath

7 : 0 0 A M  I X  Today's Business- 
Weekend
( D  ®  Jim m y Sweggart 
CD  Dialogue 
D  Face Off 
1$ Jerry Fatwell 

^  Divine Plan 
^  Pirrk Panthar Show

M OVIE; 'Tha Looking Glass War' A 
PHssion sparks off a game of world es
pionage. Chnstopher Jor^s, Ralph Ri
chardson. Pia Oe^rmark. 1970.
^  It's Your Business 
SD Keiir>eth Copeland 
$ i) Can You Be Thinner?
(C N N ) Daybreak 
ID IS ] Mousercise
I M A X ] M OVIE: On »he Town' Three 
sailors on leave set out to tir>d Miss Tums- 
'iles of the Month. Gerte Kelly, Frank Sina
tra, Ann Miller. 1949.
[T M C ]  M OVIE: 'Amarican Flyers' (CC)
I wo brothers enter <« grue'tog cross
country btcycle race when the younger si- 
hhrtg learns he might have a fatal heretlitary 
condition that wilt soon kiH him David 
Grant, Kevin Costner 1985 RatedPG-13 
(In Stereo)
(U S A )  CaWope

7 : 3 0 A M  X  Celebration of the Eu- 
cftarist
9 D  Meet tba Mayors 
(9 )  Day of Diacovary 

Ponry Pig
^  What About Woman

Littie House on the Prairie
M  El Club 700
^  Orace'n Vessels of Chnst Ministries 
(C N N ) Sports Ctose-iip 
[D IS ] You and Me. KM 
[E S P N ] SpeedWeek

8 : 0 0 A M  ( D  Ns w  Ertglatid Surway 
Morning
CD Focus on Britain
CD Make tt Real
( D  Point of Viaw
(ID (9 ) Fradattefc K. Prtea
0  Ha-M an A  Maatar i  of tha Unhraraa
®  Hobart SebuBar
®  (B )  Sko— wa Straat (CQ.
®  O m I Hobafts 
®  Tlie  W oiM  Tem anew 
®  B  MM aiarte da Jbnm y t amfBWt 
r m m r m

(DO Funtaatic World of Hanna-Barbara 
[C N N ] Daybreak 
(D IS ) Dumbo's Circus 
I E S P N ] Jim m y Ballard Golf Connection 
iU S A ] Sunday Cartoon Express 

8 : 3 0 A M  ( D  ("^J Sunday Mass 
CD Tha World Tomorrow 
|d) Robart Schuttar 
'^ )  Heckla ft Jackla/Daputy Oawg 
4(j) Davay ft Qoliath 
IC N N ] Big Story 
(D IS ) Good Morning Mickeyl 
(E S P N ] SporlsCenter 
(H B O ] The Get Along Gang (CC).

8 : 4 5 A M  (4d) Sacred Heart

9 ; 0 0 A M  X  CBS News Sunday Morn
ing Scheduled' a visit with a group ol eld- 
arly people who have taken up residence in 
the California deserts. (90 mtn.)
( D  Dartgermouse 
\ t ) Jerry FalwaM 
9) (22) Oral Roberts 
11) Inhumanoids 
18) Kenneth Copeland 

^  Batman
•2l) Sesame Street (CC)
28) Telephone Auction 
38) Kirtg Leuitardo
40) The World Tomorrow
41) La Santa Misa
I D IS ] Welcome to Pooh Corner 
I E S P N  I SpeedWeek 
(H B O ] F r^ g le  Hock (CC). (In Steruu) 
(M A X ]  M OVIE; 'Aurora Encounter' An 
ilien Ironi uuter space lamls m a Texas 
{own Ht the turn uf the century and some 
school children lure him out of his ship to 
show the townspeople that he is harmless. 
Jack Elam, Spanky McFarland, Dottie 
West. 1986 Rated PG 
[ T M C ]  M OVIE: 'East of Edan' Based on 
John Steinbeck's novel of the rivalry 
waged by twin brothers for the affection of 
fheir father in 1917 California James 
Dean. Julie Harris, Raymond Massey. 
1955

9 : 0 5 A M  (MD Samama Straat (CC)

9 : 1 0 A M  [C N N ] Haalth Waak 

9 : 3 0 A M  X  Laava It to Beaver
( D  Tha World TonuirTOW
(5D J(Hn
'.29) Superman

Day of Discovery 
Celabrate

Lid) Rev. David Paul 
i^i) Avar, Hoy y Manana 
[C N N ] Money Week 
[D IS ]  Dorudd Duck Praaants 
(E S P N ) FIshin' Hola (60 min.)
(H B O ) M OVIE: 'Jawa' A man-eatirK) 
■Nhark terrorizes a New England fishmq vil
lage Roy Scheider. Robert Shaw, Richard 
Oreyfuss. 1975 Rated PG

1 0 : 0 0 A M  X  Wondartut Worid of 
DisrHiy: Donald Lovas Daisy Romance is 
ihe theme in cartoons stamrtg Mickey 
Mouse. Donald Duck and Pluto, and in clips 
'rom Bambi " and "Snow White and the 
Seven Dwarfs (60 min.)
C l) To  Be Annouitcad.
CD Robert Schuller 
(ft) Photon
' Dwight Thompson 

Laava It to Baavar 
ChaHca of Salvation 

(99 Saaama Straat (CC).
Sunday Mass 

iS ) Ghostbustars 
(9 ) W .v . Grant 
(41) New Jersey Hiapano 
(fD Jam
[D IS ] W ind in tha WHIowa 

1 0 : 1 0  A M  [C N N ] sbowM t wodk 

1 0 : 1 7 A M  ($7] Squat* On* TV  

1 0 : 3 0 A M  X A g ro n a liv  and Company 
X  Muitt Trim 
(3t) Key* to Succasi 
iS ) M OVIE: 'Tatzan'a Paril' Two con- 
vK ti aicapa from a fungi* (an and plan to 
•dk Tarean Lax Badiar, Virginia Hinton, 
GaorgaMacraady. 1951.
I S  Batman
I S  C atwataatlon W M i...
IS )  Tamaa y  Dabataa.
S 9  e<a JMaon*
[C N N ]  Btyla W M i Elas KiMMeh

[D IS ] Tha Carnal Boy In tha l92Us. .tn 
Arabic hoy and his qrandfather becoina 
camel drivers on an adventurous expedi
tion .icross Auslralia s (iredi v^cioiia De
sert <75 rimi )
(E S P N ] Scholastic Sports America 
(M A X ]  M OVIE: The Lullaby of Broad
way’ A tnuiing singer lecides on a 
surprise visit to her mother Dons Day, 
iiene Nelson, R. 7 Sakall 1951

1 0 : 4 5  A M  (39) Jewish Life 

1 0 : 5 2 A M  (87) Perkins Family
Grandma tells everyone that the wedding 
s oH: Chris confides in her father, Tracy 
discovers how Jessica got the role of Ju-
IHI

1 1 : 0 0 A M '  (3 ) Heroes: Made in the
U S.A.
y y  M OVIE: 'T a a M  and tha Amazons'
itfr/Hn crosses the path of a uibe consist- 
ng solely of women Johnny Weissmuller, 
Johnny Sheffield, Brenda Joyce 1945 
( D  This Waak in Connecticut 
CD New Gidgat 
(9 ) Talaphona Auction 

Real to Real 
®  Sesame Straat (CC)
(9 ) It's Your Business 

Adaianta
(11) Three Stooges 
(49) Business Worid 
(4D Eco con Jacobo Zabiudovsky 
(ID M OVIE: 'Hacksaw' In the Canadian 
Rockies, a modern-day cowboy captures a 
wilrf stallion, teaches him to pull In harness 
4nd Hitters him m rhe Calgary Rtapede 
chuck wagon race A Wonderiul World 
of Disney ' presentation. Tab Hunter. Su
san Bracken. Geoige Rarrows 1972. 
[E S P N ] Sportscanter Sunday: This 
Waak in Sports (60 mtn.)
[ T M C ]  MOVIE; 'Whnasa' (CC) A PhHa- 
.ielphia cop on the run from corrupt fellow 
officers seeks refuge in the Amish country- 
sida and fatts in love with a beautiful young 
wk)o w . Hamson Ford, KaHy McGillia. Jo
sef Sommer 1985 Rated R lln Stereo) 
(U S A )  Focus on Success

1 1 : 2 2 A M  ($D Rod Adventures of 
Sherlock Jonas ft Proctor Watson: Tha 
Great Hot Dog Caper ICC) Detectives 
fkidson and Marlin look >nto the disap- 
peararKO of exotic bird eggs from the zoo.

1 1 : 3 0 A M  CD  Face the Nation
CD  (9 ) This Weak With David Brinkley
(CC).
( D  Cartoons
CjD M OVIE: 'Abbott and Costefio Meat
Dr JakyN in d  Mr. Hyde' Two Amencan 
police officers studying London police - 
methods, bagm a search for a monster ter- 
ronzmg London. Bud Abbott, Lou Costello 
Boris Karioff 1953.
(S ) Argument
(3 ) WaH Straat Journal Report 
<3) Tha Worid Tomorrow 
iC N N ) N CAA  Football Preview

1 1 : 4 5 A M  [D IS )  D TV

1 2 : 0 0 P M  CD  CBS Sporta Sunday 
Schedulad' Worki Figure Skating Cham
pionships. ancof a perfonnances by the re- 
cenTty crowned 1967 champtons, horn 
Ctncmnaii. (90 mm 1 (Taped)

Intemationai World Championship 
WregtHng (60 m m )
®  M OVIE: 'Sherlock Hotmea m New 
York' Sherlocfc Holmas. sccompamed by 
tha trusted Or. Watson, rushes to New 
York to learn that a kidnapping has oc- 
curad in a plot to corner tha world's gokJ 
supply. Roger Moore. Patrick Mecnas. 
John Hutton. 1976.
®  Muppeis
( 8  Lac BiwaagBa

UMhar-a Wftcky VWoiM ol

DEADLY CARE

Prsssuras mount In the Car
diovascular Intensive Care 
Unit, an d  they start taking 
their toll o n  N u rse  A n n e  H a l- 
loran (C h e ry l L a d d ). S h e  c o m - 
oensates with tranquilizers 
and alcohol and soon is u n 
able lo  d iscrim in ate betw een 
her need for relaxation and 
her need for the dru gs  the m 
selves, in 'D ead ly Ca re. II 
airs S U N D A Y , M A R C H  22, on 
CB.S

CHECK I ISTINGR EOH EXACT IIME

(10) What About Woman 
3|) Charlla't Angels 
141) Nuava York Ahora 
'5(f) Moriafo (Vtalurity 
[C N N ) Nawtday
[D IS ] Mousy Factory: Shari Lawis
"Cats" Host Shan Lewis lalaies iha his- 

lory ol cals lo her ouppel Hush Puppy 
'Shorts include 'Puss Cala and Pluto s 
judgement Day 
I E S P N ) SportaCantai 
[H B O ] Road to tba Suparfight Marvel- 
Mus Marvin Hagler vs Sugar Ray Leonard 
(60 mm.) (In Stereo)
[M A X ] MOVIE: By tha Light of tha Sit. 
very Moon' A men s wife inti children 
ihink ne is olaying around with a French 
actress. Dons Day. Gordon McRae 1953 
fU 8 A ) All American Wrestling (60 mm ) 

1 2 : 3 0 P M  X  MOVIE: Eorty Second
Street’ A young understudy must take ihe 
stage when the star of a musical breaks 
her leg shortly before the opening. Warner 
Baxter. Ruby Keeler. Dick Powell. 1933 
(Colorited Version)
CD High School Bowl 
(3 ) (3 ) M M t tho PrM8 
3 )  What'a Happoning NowM 

Spotlight on Government 
(8H) W o're Cooking Now 
[C N N ] Everw and Novak 
[D IS ] Newl Animal Worid 
[E S P N ] Collaga Baakatball: 1973 
N CAA Final Four HigMighta HigNights of 
the 1973 final four college basketball 
teams UCLA. Memphis State. Indiana, 
md Providence

1 : 0 0 P M  CD Lifestyles of the Rich and 
Famous (60 mm.)
(35) Twilight Zona
(5® M OVIE: Once Upon a Dead Man'
The new San Francisco Police Commis
sioner finds his wife an ubiquitous factor as 
he races to soive the theh of an art trea
sure and two murders. Rock Hudson. Su
san Saint James. Jack Albertson 1971 

St. Patrick's Day Parade (3 hrs )
S )  Dive Love: Leo Buscaglia in Niagra 
Falla
3 )  M OVIE; '1 9 4 V  Panic begins m Cali- 
'ornia following the Pearl Harbor attack 
John Belushi. Dan Aykroyd. Ned Beatty 
979

Wild Kingdom 
3® Odd Couple 
4$ l et's Go Bowling
L4J) Punto de Encuentro OesrJe F.soana 
i60 nim )
>5$ Firing Line
'CD M OVIE; Word of Honor' A smail- 
>own newspaper reporter becomes em- 
hroiled in the issues of freedom of the 
jress aiHf the First Amendment Karl Mal- 
ieii, Rue McClanahan. Ron Silver 1980 

[C N N ) Newsday
(D IS ) M OVIE: ‘The Bridge on the River
Kwei’ A harrlenod. resolute British officer, 
/vho IS a captive of the Japanese. <1nves 
his men to build a bridge as therapy. Wil
liam Mokien, Alec Guinness. Jack Hawk- 
ns 1957
[E S P N ] Auto Racing: NHRA U.S. Na- 
rkmals Coverage from mdianapolis, IN 
i(K) mm.) (R)
(H B O ) MOVIE: 2010' (CC) The U S  
and Russia team up to investigate a failed 
nission to Jupiter Roy Scheider, John 
I 'thgow. Helen Mirren ^984. Rated PG 
[T M C ]  M OVIE: 'Madame Rosa' An old 
woman teaches an orphan boy about hfe,
love a Kl survival. Simor>e SigncKet. CkKide 
Dauphin. 1978. Rated PG. (Dubbed) 
[U M 1  The M e t er (60 min.)

1 :3 0 P i V I  CDOoNeBe Beeketbell Cover-
ege of tie NCAA toumemtm regionai fin
als is fcstured from Cincinnati. OH and 
Seattle. NA. (2 hri.) fLive)

( D  Me)or League Preeeeeon BetebeH; 
New York Meta va. Cincinncti Reda (2
nrs., 30 min )
(fi) Me)or Leegue Preaeeaon Beaebell; 
Beftimore Orlolea va. New York Yen-
keea (2 hra.)
(39) Tennia: Palne-Webber Cleaaic Cov
erage IS featured from Fort Myers, FL (2 
hrs., 30 min | (Live)

NHL Hockey: Boston Bruina at 
Washirtgton Capitals (2 hrs . 30 min ) 
'40'' Wild Kingdom 
IC N N ] Newsmaker Saturday

2;00PM X  M OVIE: M y Bodyguard'
The new boy at school enlists the aid of 
me of the most feared students to act as 

nis bodyguard against «j class bully Chris 
Makepeace. Matt Dillon Adam Baldwin
'979
20i MOVJE; Forty Second Street' A
vuimg uiulerstudy must take >he stage 
A/hen the star fit »  musical breaks her leg 
>niuiiy befoie ihe opening Warner Baxter 
-tjibv Keelei Dick Powell '933
40) Star Search (60 min )
41’ bl Mundn del Box (90 mm )
57) Minnelli on Minnelli; Liza Remem
bers Yincente Liza Minnelli recounts the 
'lie and work of her father, filmmaker Vin
cente Minnelli (90 mm  )
'ES P N | VIISL Soccer- Kansas City 
Comets at Wichita Wings (2 hrs ) (L've) 
tM A X j MOVIE: Glass Bottom Boat' An 
-‘nginHerirK} physicist hooks a public rela- 
'lOMS emoloyee in his space laboratory 
Jons Dav. Rod Taylor, Paul Lynde 1966 

I U S A ] MOVIE; The Young Dragon' A 
'•ten struggles lo r'lscue his giillriend from 
iinderwurld captors Bruce Lui. Nora Miao 
1974

2:1 OPM [C N N ] Health Week

2:30PM rs ] MOVIE: -Gunllght at the
0 K Corral' Wyatt taip and Doc Holliday 
toiiTi un alliance to pursue the notorious 
Clanton Gang. Burt Lancaster, Kirk Doug
las, Rhonda Fleming. 1957 
24) loving Relationships with Leo Bus
caglia In a lecture at Sacramento s Com- 
muniiy Center Theater, the 'author and 
educator talks about establishing loving re
lationships in all parts of one s life (60 
mm )
[C N N ] Style With Elsa Klensch

3:00PM (1% It Takas a Thiaf
(26) Little House
4({) Merrill Lynch Presents Jack Nick- 
laus with the Greatest of His Time Golf- 
•ng great Jack Nicklaus converses with Ar
nold Palmer, Tom Watson. Gary Player, 
Lee Trevino. Seve Ballesteros and Greg 
Norman (60 mm )
(CD MOVIE: Paris HoHday An actor 
finds romance in Pans while in search of a 
recent screenplay Bob Hope, Fernandel 
1958

[C N N ] Your Money
[H B O ] Not Necessarily the News (In
Stereo)
[T M C ]  MOVIE; 'The Devil and Daniel
Webster' A man makes a bargain with the 
Devil and gats Daniel Webster to defend 
mm in a court of hell James Craig, Edward 
Arnold. Walter Huston. 1941

3:30PM CD Collega Basketball Cover-
.ige o( the NCAA loumament regional fin- 
•IS s fentured from Cmcmnaii. OH and 
Seattle. W A (2 hrs . 30 mm ) (Live) 
i l)  F-Troop
14) Nova (CC) The first f'lm ever made 
'focumeniing how a sperm cell and an egg 
L.ell unite to form a baby i60 mm.) (R)
41) Futbnl Internactonel: Espana contra 
Gran Bretana (2 hrs 1
5^ MOVIE; Lust for Lite' Biographical 
drama based on Vincent Van Gogh’s unu
sual and uneven life. Kirk Douglas, An- 
ihony Qumn. cverett Sloane 1956 
[C N N ] Foreign Correspondents 
[H B O ] MOVIE; 'Man in the Wilderness' 
A wilderness scout, in the Northwest Ter- 
ntory of 1820. is mauled by a gnzzly bear 
and left to die Richard Hams. John Hus
ton. Henry Wilcoxon 1971 Rated PG

3:45PM [D IS ] DTV

4:00PM X  Manill Lynch Prasanti
Jack Nkklaut with tha Qraataat ol Hi* 
Time Golfing groat lack Nicklaus con- 
xorsos with Arnold Palmer. Tom Watson 
Gary Player. Lee Trevino. Seve Ballesteros 
and Grog Norman (60 min )
X  Greatest American Haro 
(lO Good Times
15) N W A  Pro Wrastling (60 min I
S )  MOVIE: 'Courage of lassie' A young 
gid and her dog are parted when he is pul 
into the army and taught to kill Elirabeth 
raylor, Frank Morgan. Tom Drake 1946 
@  Hogan's Haroas 
:%PoM ca8torv
®  Q (M  U S FkQ  Claaslc FnslHoond cov- 

»• featured front New Ofeens. LA. (2 
hrs.) (live)

ConthMMtf. . .

Sunday, Continaed
S i M OVIE: 'Exaoutiv* Action' Disturbed 
about the course that American foreign 
pobcy ia taking, a aecret r i^ -w in g  group 
pfoia the aaaaa^netion of Keaident John 
F. Kennedy. Burt LarKaster, Will Geer, 
Robert Ryan 1973.
(SI wide Worid of Sports Scheduled: 
Live covers^ of International Ski Flying 
Cherr^Monsh^a. from Planica, Yugoslavia; 
and taped coverage of the Mountain Men 
Winier Triathlon, a 36-mile race on tkia, 
■nowahoet and ice akates. from Avon/ 
Bear Creek. CO. (60 min.)
[D IS ] M OVIE; Dwtay O'QIH and the Ut 
tie People' An Irish storyteller matches 
wits with the kir>g of the l^echauns. Al
bert Sharpe, Sean Connery. Jartet Munro. 
1959 Rated G.
(E S P N ) Track and Field: Divlakm I 
Man'a aiKi Woman'a Indoor Champion-
ahipa From Oklahoma City. CW. (2 hra ) 
[M A X )  M OVIE; The Heavenly Kid' A 
sixties drag racer who died in an accident 
ia sent to help a young man with his 'girl 

- problems' Lewis Smith, Jason (^ r ic k .
Richard Mulligan. 1985 Rated PG-13 

) [U S A ] Stephan King's Worid of Horror 
Author Stephen King ("Christine, " "Cujo, 

The Shining") takes a took at the 
special-effects creation of monsters and 
talks about the horror genre (60 mtn.)

4 : 1 0PM [C N N ]  Sports Close-uR 

4:30PM 3 S  Happy Day*
(g ) Happy Day* Again 
®  'Tha Spancar Tracy Legacy: A  Tri- 
bute by Katharine H e f ^ m  Host Kather
ine HefA>urn and guests including Elizabeth 
Taylor and Burt Reynolds pay tribute to 
Spencer Tracy 
[C N N ] Big Story
[T M C ]  M OVIE; Prizzl'a Honor' A hit 
man for an underworld crime family falls m 
love with a beautiful but dangerous hired 
killer Jack Nicholson. Kathleen Turner. 
Angelica Huston 1985 Rated R (In 
Stereo)

5:00PM CD Kojak
CD Wlda Worid of Sports Scheduled 
Live coverage of International Ski Flying 
Championships, from Planica, Yugoslavia, 
and taped coverage of the Mountain Man 
Winter Triathlon, a 36-mile race on skis, 
snowshoes and ice skates, from Avon/ 
Bear Creek. CO (60 min.)
CD Buck Rogers
(55) ®  Fame Chaos reigns when Shorof- 
sky gives Jesse the key to the school (60 
min )
Gi) Mission: Impossible 
(g ) CHIPS Patrol
(3 ) Beat of Wild America: The Babies A
look at the behavior of wild animal offspr 
ing including wolf pups, lynx and cougar 
kittens and pronghorn fawns (2 hrs )
(g ] The Saint

Mutual of Omaha's Spirit of Adven
ture The existence of China s giant panda 
IS threatened by the dying-off of its bam
boo food source (60 min.)
[C N N ] Newswatch 
[U S A ] Check It OutI

5:30PM d5} Univialon an el Deports
(60 min )
[C N N ] Newsmaker Saturday 
[D IS ] Disney Channel Preview 
[H B O ] Fraggle Rock (CC). (In Stereo) 
[M A X ]  Cinemex Sessione: Backstage 
Backstage interviews with music legends 
and the stars who pay tnbute to them 
[U S A ] Sanchez of Bel Air

6:00PM CD CD ®  ®  News
CD M OVIE: ‘Support Your Local Sheriff 
A stranger takes on the job of sheriff in a

Channels
WFSB Hertford. C T ,1

W NEW New York. NY 4
W TN H New Haven. 4 .
WOR New York. NY
WPIX N*w Vorii. NY 11

W H C T Hertford. C T i s

W TX X Weterbury. C T (20

W W LP Springfield. M A t t
W EDH Hertford. C T 8 4

VlfVIT Hertford, C T (JO

W S8K Boston. M A (JS

WGGB Springfield. M A (40

W X TV Peterson. N J (41'

W QBY Springfield. M A s r

VYTIC Hertford. C T *1 '

CNN Cable New* Ntwrk ICNNI
ESPN Sport* Natworii (ESPNl
HBO Home Box Office iHbOl
CINEM AX ClnemM (MAXI
TM C Movie Channel (TMC)
USA U SA  Natworii (USA)

Western town c a u ^  up in a gold rush and 
hirea the town character as his deputy. 
James Garner. Walter Brennan, Jack Elam 
1969
CD Cousteau's Rediacoverv of the 
Worid: Legacy of Cortez (60 mtn.)
(H ) MOVIE: Rafferty eiKl the Gold Duet 
Twine’ Tw o drifters kidnap a depressed 
drunk to make an odd threesome. Alan Ar- 
kin, Salty Kelterman, Mackenzie PNIlips. 
1975
(5i) Greatest American Haro 
(g ) Father Murphy
(g ) N ew t (Live)
ig ] Neil Dehenberge Celebritiea 
(S i MOVIE: Marilyn' The IKe of Marilyn 
Monroe is told through clips from her fa
mous movies, ifKluding Gentlemen Prefer 
Blondes, The Seven-Year Hch ar>d Bus 
Stop. Narrator: Rock Hudson. 1963.

Edith Piaf: I Ragrat Nothirtg This spe
cial traces the personal and professional 
life of Edith Pisf, Frartce's most famous sin
ger (2 hrs.)
SD  Wonderful Worid of DIeney: Chero
kee TraH Based on the Louis L'Amour 
book, a young widow struggles for accept
ance in a small western town. (60 min.) 
[C N N ] Nawawatch 
[D IS ] Danger Bay Grant objects when 
Dunbar allows a rock sirtger tt film a new 
video at the Aquarium.
[E S P N ] 1987 Budwelser Truck and 
Tractor Pull Championahipa From New 
Orleans, LA. (60 min.) (R)
[M A X ] MOVIE; All the King's Men' A 
Southern governor inaugurates a wreck- 
less, corrupt administration destined for 
eventual failure. Winner of three Oscars. 
Including Best Picture Broderick Craw
ford, Joanne Dru. John Ireland. 1949 
[U S A ] AirwoH

6 : 1 5PM [H B O ] MOVIE: 'Code Name: 
Emerald' (CC) A U S double agent infil
trates the Gestapo to protect a captured 
Allied officer with advance knowledge of 
the D-Day invasion Ed Harris, Max Von 
Sydow, Eric Stoltz 1985 Rated PG

6:30PM (D CBS Newt
( D  (S i ABC New* (CC) 
g )  (g ) NBC Newt 
(g ) Rat Patrol 
GD Noticiero Univialon 
[C N N ] Pinnacle
[D IS ] Animela In Action A  look at the 
uses of rattlesnake, monkey, peacock and 
squirrel tails

7:00PM CD so Mlnutea (60 mtn.)
CD (SD Disney Sunday Movie: Bedknoba 
end Broomaticka (CC) During World War 
II. an amateur sorceress, her mentor and 
tltree orphaned children travel to a magic 
island to learn enough about witchcraft to 
use against the Nazis. (2 hra.)
CD Entertainment This Week (60 min.) 
GS Cheriee in Charge Mayhem erupts 
when Buddy sells Charles a broken cas
sette player 
(g ) Honeymooners
(g l (g ) Our House (CC) Kris tries to help a 
gifted student from the wrong side of the 
tracks win a pre-med acholarahip. (60 
min) (In Stereo)
(g ) Of Thee W e Sing 
(g) Wrestling (60 min )
G5) Siempre en Domingo En via satelite 
desde Ntoxico (5 hra.)
$5) New Qidget Jeff 's classic 1965 car it 
stolen.
[C N N ] Sports Saturday 
[D IS ] MOVIE: 'Son of Fury' The story of 
Benjamin Blake, who plans revenge after 
being cheated out of an inheritance. T y 
rone Power, Gene Tierney. Frances 
Farmer. 1942.
[E S P N ] Sportscanter Surtday: This 
Week in SporU
[T M C ]  M OVIE: American Flyert' (CC) 
Two brothers enter a gruekng cross
country bicycle race when the younger si
bling leems he might have a fatal hereditary 
condition that will soon kiH him David 
Gram. Kevin Costner 1985 Reted PG-13 
(In Stereo)
[U S A ] Virginian

7 :3 0P M  (9  CMco and tha Man 
(S I  Runaway with tha Rich and Famous
$ j] On* Big FamHy Jsn lands Don's cradit 
card to Brian.
[C N N ] CN N Speciel Report 
[E S P N ] NHL Hockey: Teeme to Be A n 
nounced (3 hrs.) (Live)

8:00PM CD Murder, She White (CC) 
Jessica's nephew, a junior executive 
eccouniiog firm, is accused of murdering 
his boss (60 min.)
(D Star Search (60 mm.)

CD DavM Tome Show
(3D Ufeetyfos of tfit Rleh and Famous
(60 min.)
(8 )  Beet of Saturday Wight 
®  M OVIE: 'Gentleman «llm' James J. 
Corbett unseats John L. SuWvan in tha 
U.S.'s lest legal bere-knuckies boxmg 
championship ErrrH Flyrm. Alexis Smith, 
Jack Careon. 1942.
(g )  ®  Rage to Richee The mrft ere in for 
a surprise when they Uy to gam Nick's sup
port to stop the dernoktion of thek favorite 
mail shop. (60 min.) (In Stereo)
®  (B) Musical Toast: The Stars Shine 
on PubNc Teiovieion Mueiciene. singere, 
and dancers present the beet of Broad
way, popular, end clessicel mueic. Fea
tured are Roberta Peters, MarHyn Home, 
Eileen Farrril, Bernedetie Petere, Leonard 
Bernstein, the Modern Jazz Quartet, end 
the American Symphony conducted by 
John Mauceri. (3 hrs.)
(g )  M OVIE: 'The Heroes of Telemarit' A 
bend of resistance fighters attempt to des
troy a heavy-water f ^ t  the Germane plan 
to seize in order to manufacture the atom 
bomb. Kirk Douglv> Richard Harris. UKa 
jMobson. 1965.
( 9  8t. Patrkk'a Day Breelcfaei with 
Senate President WitHam Bulgw (60
min.)
®  MOVIE: ‘Mtckay SpWane's Margin 
for Murder' A detective becomes s u ^ -  
cious when Ns best friend's autopsy 
proves that he died from a professional 
beating. Kevin D<ri)son. Cheries C^lehen, 
Cindy Pickett. 1981.
[C N N ] Prime N ew t 
[H B O ] M OVIE; 'Jawa' A  msn-eatir^ 
shark terrorizes a New Englertd fiaNna vil
lage Roy Scheider. Robert Shew. Richard 
Dreyfuss. 1975. Riried PG.
[M A X ] M OVIE; 'Bahrador* (CC) A  free 
lance rAKMogrepher gate en eye-openmg 
took at the tumuhuous politicel situation in 
early 19B0's El Salved^. James Woods, 
James BelusN, John Savage. 1986. Rated 
R

8:30PM X  Fac* Oft
(H S C T V
[USA] Wantad: Daad or AHva ^

8:45PM [D IS ] d t v

9:00PM X  MOVIE: 'Daadly Cara'
(CC) In an effort to cope with her everyday 
pressures, a dedicated critical cM’e nurse 
descends into drug and alcohol ^ s e  
Cheryl Ladd, Jason Miller, Jennifer Salt 
1987
CD Inetant America Profilaa of Samuel 
F.B Morse, Alexartder (zrehem B ^ , 
George Eastman, radio-television pioneer 
David Samoff and others who've built 
America's information and communica
tions systems. Host; Robert Mitchum. (60 
min.)
C D ®  MOVIE; 'RoughCut' (CC) A  mas
ter jewel thief comes out of retirement to 
pursue a fortune in diemonda. Burt Rey
nolds. David Niven. Lesley-Anne Down 
1980. (R)
CD New Jersey People
GD Runewey wHh the Rich end Femoue
‘Magnum, p.i , " co-star Larry Manatti on 

the Indonesian island of Bek; 'Dellas co- 
star Deborah Shetton in Thailand.
(3 ) M OVIE: Man of the Moment' A file 
clerk with en intemetionel delegetlon in 
Geneva M ts involved in a cause celebre. 
Norman Wisdom. BeUrtda Lee. 1955.
(g ) ®  Nutcracker: Money, Medneea 
end Murder (CC) Self-styled New York 
socialite Frances ^hreuder pk>ta revenge 
against her millionaire father when he ex
cludes her from Ns wiN. (2 hrs.) Pert 1 of 3. 
(In Stereo)
(g ) One Big Family Jen lerKls Don's credit 
card to Brian.
[D IS ] MOVIE: *8ok>' A  female forest ran
ger becomes involved with e fire pilot. Lise 
Peers, Virtcent GH. Perry Armstrortg 
1976
[T M C ] M OVIE: 'WItneas' (CC] A PNIa 
deIpNa cop on the run from corrupt fellow 
officers seiAs refuge in the A m i^  country
side end falls in love with e beautiful yourtg 
widow. Harrison Ford, KeMy McGiNis. Jo 
sef Sommer. 1986. Rated R. (In Stereo) 
[USA] Robert Klein Tkne 

9:10PM [C N N ] Showbiz Waak 

9:30PM X  In Dapth
(Q) Nowhar* to Turn
IS) Fight Sock With David Horawitz
[C N N ] Thi* Waak in Japan

10:00PM XNaw*
X  Straight Taik 
OSlNNNaw*
( S  inalght / Out 
(B O u ta r limits
I S  Mity Graham TaNahaaaas Cniaad*
(60 tnin.l
i l )  At tha Movias (6o'min.)
[C N N ] CNN Naw*
[M A X ] CbwmaK taaaions: A Jazz
I iiil*n--laaa>liiiiTh*com binadtal- 
ent* of vocakti Sarah Vaughan, hom piay-

t n  Dizzy GMaipis, Chuok Mwglon*. Al 
Hm. Mayrmd Farguton. and Don CfMiry. 
with drummer BMy Higgin* «nd has* piayar 
Ron Carter. (60 min.)
[U S A ]  Covar tlorv

1 0 : 0 B P M  [H B O ] M OVIE: 'S .O .S .' A
Hollywood producor turn* hi* (^sto d  
bomb into a iavMi arolic mutieil tar finan
cial Mice***. Juk* Andrawt, WWam HoF 
d*n. Richard MuMgan. 1M 1. Ratad fl.

1 0 : 3 0 P M  X S g e r t a  Eae*
(H ) A t tha Movias 
( B  Jim m y Swaggart x,
[E S P N ] Ski World 
[U S A ]  Hollywood Intidor

1 0 : 3 5 P M  [D is lZ o fTo  

1 1 : 0 0 P M  CD CD ®  ®  ®  New* 
CD Taxi
CD The WorM Tomorrow 
GD Odd Couple
(3 ) Chrletian AppetocMan Project 
®  T o  the Manor Bom 
(g l  TM o Week In Country Mueic 
(g )  38 on Sporta 
®  State W e're In 
®  Cormeoticut: Now 
[C N N ] PInnecle
[D IS ]  Five MHe Creek Stranded after e 
coach accident during a de n^o ue trek ac
ross the AustraHen bush, trw Five Milere 
must fight off en enemy known only 
known by Ns black eyepatch and rifle. (60 
mm.)
[E S P N ] SporteCenter (60 min.)
[M A X ]  M OVIE: 'Richard Pryor Live on 
the Suneet Strip* Pryor'a wit it preaented
in tNa concert filmed at the HoHywood Pet- 
ladium. Richard Pryor. 19B2. Rated R. 
[ T M C ]  M OVIE; ‘East of Eden' Based on 
John SteinlMck's novel of the rivalry 
waged by twin brothers for the affeotion of 
their father in 1917 Csfifornla. James 
Dean, JuHe Harris, Raymond Maaaey 
1955
[U S A ] Keys to Success 

1 1 : 3 0 P M  X  CBS Naw*
X  V*luatat*vi*tan 
X  Naw*
X  It I* Writttn 
CU Honaymoonar*
(9 ) Rocky and Frisnd*
(S ) Strictiy Bualnaa*
IS ) 18) Sport* Machins 
(8 ) Countty Rscofd Quids 
8 )  Ask tha Managsr 
^  M OVIE: Moumsd PoHcs' A Texas 
Ranger. In Canada to capture a murderer, 
rune into a Metis Indian uprising lad by tha 
man he's after Gary Cooper, Madaislns 
Carroll, Paulsita (Soddard 1940.
@  SpirttiMl Ufa Crutad*
[C N N ] Sports Tonight 
[U S A ] Maka a Million 

1 1 : 4 5 P M  X  Magnum. P.I.
X  Look at M s Now 

1 2 : 0 0 A M  X  Jim m y Swaggart 
Q D S ta rTra k  
I S  Kays to Succsss 
IS) Hogan's Haros*
(8 )  M OVIE: "Th* Orsat Impoatsr' A high 
school dropout poses as a college profes
sor, a penNogist. a Trsppist m o ^ . and a 
Royal Canadian Navy surgeon. Tony Cur
tis. Edmond O'Brien. Arthur O'Connell. 
1961
®  Newsmaker*
I D  took at M * Now 
[C N N ] Newsnight Updat*
[D IS ] MOVIE; 'The Big QemMe' An Ir
ishman. Ns bride, end a meek bank clerk 
cousin seek thek fortune on the Ivory 
Coeat. Stephen Boyd. JuNette (3reco, 
David Wayne. 1961.
[E S P N ] Womene CoHege Beeketbell: 
.19B7 N C A A  Beet Regkwtel BeeketbeN (2 
hrs.) (R)
[U S A ]  Synchronel Research

1 2 : 1 0 A M  [H B O ] Roed to the Super
fight Mervefous Marvin Hagler vs S u ^ r 
Ray Leonard. (In Stereo)

1 2 : 1 5 A M  X  M OVIE: -Dn*amt Don't 
Die’ A  story of teenage love end survival 
of realities of the urban combat zone. Ike 
Eisenmenn, Paul Winfield. Trini Alvarado 
1982

1 2 : 2 5 A M  [M A X ] M OVIE: -Draam 
Lover' After stabbing en inmider. a young 
women becomes inolved in dream re
search experiments that may reveal the 
reason behind her act of violence. Kriety 
McNichol, Ben Masters. Paul Shener 
19B6. Rated R.

1 2 : 3 0 A M  X  Bond o o m  (60 min.)
( B  Christian ChiMmn's Fund 
(8 ) Mass Council of Rabbis 
fS O a n s S o o tt
[C N N ]  Styta W ith Elsa Klantch

fU S A ] Oo For Your OrstaiM: C H b  Rtaw 
Expo

1 2 : 4 5 A M  X  m m  OoM  lao min.i 

1 : 0 0 A M  X  Joo FranUbi Show 
3 i) Tata* from the Dorkakta WWam
Hiekay n a n  a* a cynical raponer who vis
it* ■ horror-fMsd camiv*l.
IN B O ] M OVIE: -•plw r- Patrick Houaar. 
ChriMophar Allport.
[ T M C ]  M OVIE: 'M a d m o  Rooa' An oU  
woman taacha* an orphan boy about Hfo, 
lovo and mrvival. Simona Signofst, Citud* 
Dauphin. 1978. Rnad PG.

1 : 1 0 A M  [C N N ] Haalth Waak 

1 : 3 0 A M  X  Chaok It OutI 
O S  INN Naw*
B  A M  Naw* (CC|.
[C N N ] Nawsmzkar Sunday 
[U S A ] To  8* Announood.

1 : 4 0 A M  [D IS ]  D TV  

1 : 4 6  A M  X  Man About tho Houo*

2 : 0 0  A M  X  Chftettan ChMdfon't Fund 
X  M OVIE: 'M idm  Run' A  British aacm 
•gem wine knighthood end e forbjrte after 
he eolvee the mystery of bMon dolar gold 
robbery which he mestermmded. Richard 
Crerma, Sir Relf^ Richardson, Fred As
taire. 1969.
GD Wak Street Joumel Report 
[C N N ]  Money Week 
[D IB ] M OVIE: 'The Bridge on the River 
Kwal^ A hardened, resohite British officer, 
who is e captive the Ji^>enese, drives 
Ns men to build a bridge as therapy. Wil
liam Holden, Alec Guinness. Jack Hawk
ins. 1957.
[E S P N ] Skiing; U.S. Men's Wkiterfeat
From Snow Summit. CA. (R)
[U S A ] To  Be Annourtced.

2 : 1 5 A M  ( D  NIghtwetch Joined In 
Progreaa
CD ABC New* (Cq.
(g ) That's tha Spirit 
[M A X ] M OVIE; 'Mountalittop Motal 
Maaaecra' Guests take a risk when they 
check into a motel, end the innkeeper Is • 
loony lady who's hendy with a sickle. Bill 
Thurman, Anna Chappell, Will Mitchell. 
1986. Rated R

2 : 3 0 A M  GD m o v i e ; '*lem#s Dean,
the First American Te e n e m ' This 
documentery-biogrsphy incluMS clips 
from Dean's movies as well es interviews 
with people who knew him. 1978.
[C N N ] Sporta Latenight
[E S P N ] SporteCenter
[U S A ] Go For Your Dreamt: Cash Flow
Expo

2 : 5 0 A M  [H B O ] M OVIE: ‘A  Night-
mere on Elm Street' A group of frl^ds 
share a common dream that they are being 
stalked by a tong-dead cNId murderer. 
John Saxon, Ronee Blakely. 1984. Rated 
R.

3 : 0 0 A M  [C N N ] Navnnight 
[D IS ] M OVIE: Strang* (^mpanlon*' 
(CC) A bush pitot end an orphaned runa
way are forced to survive in the Canadian 
witdemeaa after an emergency lending. 
Doug McClure, Michael Sharrett, Marj Du- 
say. 1976.
[E S P N ] Women's College Besketbell: 
1987 N C AA  Tournament Second best 
regional game. (2 hrs.) (R)
[ T M C ]  M OVIE; 'Prizzl'a Honor' A hit
man for an underworld crime family felts in 
love with a beautiful but dangerous Nred 
killer. Jack Nicholson. K a t h i^  Turner, 
Angelica Huston. 1985 Rated R. (In 
Stereo)

3 : 3 0 A M  [C N N ] Cro**fira
[U S A ]  Fmd Law)* Show 

3 : 6 0 A M  [M A X ]  m o v i e : HotTargat'
A  rich busimssmen's wife entere into a 
torrid affair and becomes the target of her 
mysterious lover. Simone Grlffeth, Steve 
Mvechuk. 1985. Rated R.

4 : 0 0 A M  ( D  Return of tho Saint 
GD TwNight Zone
[U S A ] Stephen King's WorM of Horror
Author Stephen King ( 'Christine," "Cujo, 

"1he Shining") takes e look at the 
specie-effects creation of monsters and 
t ^ s  about the horror genre. (60 min.)

4 : 1  O A M  [C N N ] Bhpwfaiz Waak 

4 : 2 6 A M  [H B O ] M OVIE: FatalA tm c-
tkm' A  haadKMi coMaion i* •• It taka* to 
bring two paychologiat* toMthar romanU- 
caHy. Satty Kaltorman. Stapnan Lack. John 
Huaton. I960 Ratad R.

4 : 3 0 A M  (H i TwWght Zon*
[C N N ] Big Btoty
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Weekdav*
5;00AM d )  lU S A ] Varisd Progfams 

(0) One Step B«von<l 
(CN N ] Crossfire 
[D IS ] W sh Disney Presents 

5:30AM ®  (O IS ] varied Programs 
(Xl CNN News 
(0) INN News 
(ii) Agricultural News 
d J  Morning Stretch 
[CN N ] Showbiz Today 

5:45AM ®  Before Hours 
6:00AM ®  Today's Business 

( d  Jayce and the Wheeled Warriors 
GD <H) ABC News ICC) 
d )  Jimmy Swaggart 
(0) (SO Varied Programs 
(0) CNN News 

Bugs Bunny 
tg) NBC News 
(3) Richard Roberts Show 
(H  20 Minute Worfiout 
(ij) Macron 1 
(CNN] Daybreak 
[D IS ] Mickey Mouse Club 
[E S P N ] Getting Fit with Denise Austin 

6:30AM d) (fH News 
d  700 Club 
(0) M.A.S.K.
I1J 20 Minute Workout 
® ) He-Man

VoHron, Defender of the Universe 
[CNN] Business Morning 
[D IS] Mousercisa 
[E S P N ] Nation's Business Torlay 
[U S A ] That Girl 

6:45AM ® ) ®  Weather
7:bOAM d  CBS Morning News 

d  Rambo
d  (W Q°o<l Morning America ICC)
10) Heathcliff
C® Josle and the Pussycats
® ) She Ra Princess of Power
(2?) d?) Today lln Stereo)
f i i  Mr. Rogers' Neighborhood
(3) Dudley Do-Right
I3S He-Man & Masters of the Universe
IS) Square One "W
® ) M.A.S.K.
[CNN] Daybreak 
[D IS ] Good Morning Mlckeyl 
[U S A ] USA Cartoon Express 

7:30 AM d  Morning Pnjgram 
d  Defenders of the Earth 
d  Straight Talk 
10) Challenge of the GoBots 
(®  Polka Dot Door 
®  Transformers 
dl) IS) Captain Kanganw 
13) Uncle Waldo 
3 )  She Ra Princess of Power 
n il Mundo latino 
10) Heathcliff 
[CN N ] Business Day 
[D IS ] Welcome to Pooh Comer
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[E S P N ] Nation's Business Torlay 
8:00AM d  The Flintstones 

(0) Transformers 
(®  Zoobllee Zoo 
3  Dermis the Merrace 
3 )  Sesame Street ICC)
(3 ) King Leonardo 
3  Challenge of the GoBots 
®  Mr. Rogers' Neighborhood 
®  My Little Pony 
[CNN] Daybreak 
[D IS] Donald Duck Presents 

8:30AM d  My LWIe Pony 
d  Romper Room 
(0) ®  ®  Scooby Doo 
(]]) Carrascolendas 
(3 ) Zoobilee Zoo 
@ ) Sesame Street ICC)
HD The Jetsons 
[D IS ] Dumbo's Circus

9:00AM d  Uwa Boat
d  Brady Bunch 
d  (S) Donahue 
f0) Munatars
Qn Celebration of tha Eucharist 
(3 ) Not Available in Stores 
3  Sesame Street ICC)
(3) Big Valley
®  Mary Tyler Mtrore
3  Jayce and the Wheeled Wanlors
3  Superior Court
(ft) Valuetelevislon
[CN N ] Daywatch
[D IS] You and Me. Kid
[E S P N ] Varisd Programs I)
[U S A ] Great Space Coaster 

9:30AM d  Leave It to Beaver 
d  Zoobllee Zoo 
C0) Mork & Mindy 
3  20 Minute Workout 
3  Jimmy Swaggart 
3  Rhoda 
3 )  Journal 
3  Judge
®  Mr. Rogers' Neighborhood 
[D IS ] Movie

1 0:00AM d  Hour Magazine 
d  I Love Lucy 
d  3  Sally Jessy Raphael 
d  My Favorite Martian 
GD Odd Couple 
3  Ask Washington 
3  700 Club
3  (BJ Instructional Programs 
|3) Jim A Tammy l{8l Sale of the Century 
l3 ) Maverick 
3  Benson

S2S.000 Pyramid 
[U SA ] Gong Show 

1 0:30AM d  Bewitched 
d  Ask Dr Ruth 
d  Abbott and Costello 
Gj) Tony Randall 
3  3  Blockbusters 

_  3  Dating Gams
ifD The New Card Sharks 
[U S A ] Anythirtg for Money 

1 0:45AM [D IS ] varied Programs 
*  1 1 :00AM d  Price Is Right

d  One Day at a 'Tims 
d  Judge
d  Partridge Family 
GD Sanford and Son 
3  Jim A Tammy 
3  I Dream of Jeannie 
3  3  Wheel of Fortune 
3  Jimmy Swaggart 
3  Hatty O
3  Fame. Fortune and Romance |R) 
0 )  [U S A ] Varied Programs 

11:30AM d  All in the Family 
d  Superior Court 
d  I Dream of Jeannie 
GD Best Talk in Town 
3  Bewitched 
3  3  Scrabble 
3  Three Stooges 
3  Webstar |R)
0 )  My Three Sons 

mm [O IS] Walt Disney Presents

T v m .
By Paul EH#

“PlBBae1. What family waa tha aubjacl of MBC’a '
Don’t Eat lha Dalaiaa”?

2. Whara did lhay Hva?
3. What waa Jhn'a protaaalon?
4. What waa Joan’s pfotaaaion?
5. What wars tha twins’ namas?
6. What waa lha dog caHad?
7. Who Wfota tha noval on which lha show was 

basad?
8. Who starrad as Joan in lha 1960 movia?

X sasiioa '8 
jjaN usor I 
Bopapa-i '9 

joAaij. pus Asoaji s

|siuuin|oo 
jadadsMSN '» 

josss|OJd HsnBug 'C
'A'H‘lUoufsBpm t

saqssN SiU  'L
s j a / w s u v

1 2 :0 0 P M  d  d  d  ®  News
d  Hour Magazine 
GD 3  [U S A ] Movie 
3  Bob Tilton 
3  Varied Programs 
3  Police Woman 
3  Super Password 
3  81,000.000 Chance of a Lifatime 
3  ®  Ryan'a Hope 
®  Sesame Street (CC)
[CNN] Take 2

1 2 :3 0 P M  d  Young and the Restless 
d  ®  Loving 
3  Wordplay 
3  Split Second 
3  Dick Von Dyke 
0 )  Perry Mason
[D IS ] Adventures of Ozzle and Harriot 
[E S P N ] Oaning Fit with Denise Austin 

1 :0 0 P M  d  Valuetelevislon 
d  ®  All My Children 
d  ®  [D IS ] Movie 
3  3  Daya of Our Lives 
3  ®  Instructional Programs
3  Daktarl 
3  Andy Griffith

1 ' 3 0 P M  d  Bold and the Beautiful 
PREMIERE
3  [U S A ] Varied Programs 
3  Beverly Hillbillies 
0 )  Green Acres

2 :0 0 P M  d  As the World Turns 
d  Dennis the Menace 
d  ®  One Life to Uve 
; ]D Adventures of the Galaxy Rangers 
3  I Love Lucy 
3  3  Another World 
3  Wyatt Earp 
3  ®  Superfriends

[CNN] Newsday 
[U SA ] Love Mo. Love Mo Not 

2:30PM d  The Jetsons 
GD Superfriands 
3  GIliIgsn's Island 
3  Baa Hunt
3  Adventures ol the Galaxy Rangers 
(0 ) Joy of Painting 
0 )  Gumby Show 
[D IS ] Varied Programs 
[U SA ] Liar's Club 

3:00PM d  Guiding Light
d  SllverHawks 
d  3  General Hospital 
d  VegaS 
GD Smurfs
3  Inch High Private Eye 
3  Ghostbusters 
3  3  Santa Barbara 
3  Macron 1
3  She Ra Princess of Power 
3  French Chef 
0  Heathcliff 
[CNN] International Hour 
[D IS ] Dumbo's Circus 
[U SA ] Joker's Wild

3:30PM d  She Ra Princess ol Power 
0  Ghostbusters 
1® Tennessee Tuxedo 
3  Smurfs
0  Mr, Rogers’ Neighborhood 
2fl Defenders of the Earth 
3$ He Man A Masters of the Universe 
it) Sesame Street (CD 
61j The Flintstones 
[D IS ] Welcome to Pooh Corner 
[U SA ] Bullseye

4:00PM d  Optah Winfrey iRI
S) He-Men A Masters of the Universe

d  ®  Dhrofce Court 
d  Poliee Woman 
0  G.l. Joe 
GJ) Rocky and Friends 
3  Thundercats 
0  Varied Progrartrs 
3  Macron 1 
3  Hollywood Squares 
3  Rambo 
3  Quincy 
#D The Jetsons 
[CNN] Newsday 
[D IS ] Mickey Moose Club 
[U SA ] Jackpot

4 :1  5PM 0  Sesame Street 
4:30PM d  3  Thundercats 

d  People's Court 
GD Good Times 
®  Brady Bunch 

3  6  I Joe 
3  True Confessions 
3  Dating Game 
3  Ghostbusters 
0  XETU
0  Mr. Rogers' Neighborhood
0  M.A.S.K.
[D IS ] Donald Duck Presents 
[U SA ] Chain Reaction

5:00PM d  News
d  Diff'rem Strokes
d  Live rrt Five
d  Hart to Hart
0  Alice
G® Brady Bunch
3  Gimme a Break
3  M"A‘ S*H
:24) 0  Varied Programs
3  Little House on the Prairie
(35) Benson
.®  Lou Grant
'46) People's Court
'4D La Hora del Gane
[CNN] Newswatch
[D IS ] Kidscene
[U SA ] Let’s Make a Deal

5:30PM d  d  3  ® News
d  Facts of Life 
'iD Sanford and Son 
1® Chico and the Man 
'2® Laverne A Shirley 
)2® Square One TV 
3® WKRP in Cincinnati 
5 f  3-2 V Contact 
[D IS ] Kidscene 
[ESP N ] Varied Programs 
[U SA ] Dance Party USA

Astrbgraph

[ C f o u r
'^Birthday

Sunday. March 22. 19B7
There are Dig things in store tor vou .n 
the year ahead il you strive to build 
upon foundations you ve already laid 
You’re on the right track so don * quit
ARIES (March 21-Aptll 19) II you are
too opinionated and setf-'nvolved to
day. people who intended to help you 
might lUSt turn around and look the oth
er way when you request their assis
tance Know where to look for romance 
and you II find it The Astro-Graph 
Matchmaker set instantly reveals which 
signs are romantically perfect tor you 
Mail $2 to Matchmaker c/o this news
paper. P O Box 91428. Cleveland OH 
44101-3428
TAURUS (April 20-May 20) You re like- 
t\ th be better at rntiona'i^inn .anrl mail

ing excuses today than you will be at 
producing. Find leasons to get things 
done instead ot alibis why you 
shouldn't.
GEMINI (May 21-June 20) Lett to your 
own devices, you II accomplish what 
vou set out to do today, but it you leave 
an opening lor non-oroduclives to in
terfere, It'll be another story 
CANCER (Juna 21-July 22) Partnership 
arrangements won't work out too well 
today it there is not harmony ol pur
pose Both parties must be in total ac
cord down to the smallest detail 
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) Your head may 
be in the clouds today and your mind 
might not be on the task at hand h s 
best that you stick to |Obs where utile 
concentration is required.
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sapt. 22) Be careful 
today that you re not instrumental in in
volving a Iriend in something he or she 
can III afford Everyone will feel bao if u 
doesn t pan out
l ib r a  (Sapt. 23-Oct. 23) For the sake 
o' expediency today, you might do
«...'■.ettiing ar.& n?l your belli'’ ,«i i

ment iusl to get a matter resolved You 
may regret your impulsiveness later 
SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) Compan- 
■ons could gel you off course today if 
you have more faith in their ideas than 
you do in your own. What benefits them 
might not benefit you 
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Dac. 21) Early 
in the day you may not be in a very so
ciable mood However, don l turn down 
any invitations, because by evening 
you II be looking lor something tun to 
do
CAPRICORN (Doc. 22-Jon. 19) Usually 
I s unwise to rely too heavily upon one s 
instincts, but today your hunches could 
provide you with insights equal to your 
logical assessments 
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Fob. 19) Given ad
equate time, complications have a way 
ot working themselves out today. Don t 
push the panic button too quickly it 
something goes wrong. "
PISCES (Fob. 20-March 20) In order to 
be an achiever today, you must first be 
oroperly motivated. 'I there is some- 
•hinq you really want to get done, you It 
► ■ , .w ‘ o'.v t.' dc. I*

Learning how 
to have fun 
takes worii
By Phyllli ZatiMf

W
hen it came to
leisure, the ancient 
Greeks really had the 
right philosophy.

They looked upon 
leisure as the freedon' 

to do nothing more strenuous 
than enjoy music and 
contemplate life, abandoning all 
toil and exertion. (It helped, of 
course, that slaves were plentiful 
to lend to the more disagreeable 
aspects of living.)

Today, unfortunately, the 
Greek ideal is just about lost.

Old Aristotle would scarcely 
recognize the 20th-century 
version of relaxation. Modem 
man pursues leisure the same 
way he pursues work. He strains 
to excel, to be “the best” at 
chosen pastime activities rather 
than just have a good time out 
of it.

He buys the right recreation 
clothes emblazoned with all the 
right labels —  tacked on 
sleeves, ubbed on pockets, 
embroidered on collars, printed 
into buttons, scrawled across 
sweatbands and visore, knitted 
into socks, engraved on 
sunglasses. He’s got facts and 
numbers on his performance 
rating. The work ethic just won’t 
let go, even in the pursuit of 
pleasure.

Says John Neulinger, a 
psychology professor at City 
College of New York, “We 
always feel we have to be 
productive even in our free time, 
or there’s something wrong with 
us."

It’s all part of our 
disappearing ability to have fun, 
reports Geoffirey Godbey, author 
of “Leisure in Your Life.”
“We are just not a fun-oriented

society. We are caught up in 
status, competence and control.” 

He notes that leisure is rapidly 
becoming a compulsive activity. 
People are now asking questions 
like: Am I enjoying this enough? 
Am I doing this right? Am I 
competent and in command?

“10ese are not leisure 
values,” Godbey says.

What makes these 
observations significant right 
now is that the need for healthy 
use of leisure time has never 
been more pressing.

On the one hand, we have a 
nation rife with workaholics 
flailing toward the elusive goal 
of success and obsessed with a 
lust for consumerism that keeps 
them on the treadmill. These are 
the people we think of as having 
“nervous energy.’' They’re on 
the fast track.

But Dr. Paul Rosch of the 
American Institute of Stress in 
Yonkers, N.Y. warns that 
ultimately stress takes its toll 
and the body is inundated with 
hormones that can be damaging. 
“The fight-or-flight reaction 
they produce was meant for 
life-threatening situations, not 
the chronic, insidious, repetitive 
type of stress we see today." 
Caught up in the web of the rat 
race, the quality of lift is 
eroded. Leisure, with its 
wonderful Restoring powers, its 
time for estimation and 
development, is lost.

Then there’s the other aspect 
of leisure. For some people, an 
over-abundance of free time may 
become one of the greatest 
pr^lem s in life. Predictions of a 
shortened work week, a trend 
toward early retirement, and a 
longer life span up vast 
vistas of empty time.

Believe it or not, there are

\A Ufi.-

8om«tlm0S the work ethio won't let go, even In the pureuK 
of pleaeure.

professional consultants out there 
ready to make your leisure their 
business. Sari Scheer of Los 
Angeles is one of them. Her 
Field is teaching adults how to 
play, enjoy a hobby, explore an 
interest, learn a sport or find a 
talent in the pursuit of a 
balanced life.

She charges a fee to provide 
this assistance — $150 per 
person or $250 per couple, 
which includes two interviews, 
personality tests, a questionnaire 
to determine personal interests 
and some guidelines to plan 
daily schedules for what’s really 
important in life: fun.

“People think the only ones 
who can have leisure time are 
retired people," Scheer says.
“They think you can’t have 
leisure without money, that 
leisure time has to be earned or 
that you can only have it on the 
weekend. We value the work 
ethic, money, things, job, 
promotion*— but those things 
aren’t the most satisfying.
Leisure isn’t frittered time, it is 
a critical element in surviving.” 

Sari Scheer is not alone in her 
field. A number of other such 
consultants have set up shop in 
recent years, and a number of 
colleges offer a major in 
recreation and leisure studies.
: Karen Burke, director of ' 
Leisure Guidance in Ventura, 
Calif., says that those who come 
for help seem to fall into two 
main categories:

•  Women in their 30s who are 
successful in their careers, but 
feel frustrated with the way their 
personal lives are going. “They 
tell me they’d like to meet 
people while doing something 
they like, but that looking for a 
mate is not their primary reason 
for seeking diversion.”

•  Men in their 60s who never 
really intemted to retire; they 
somehow thought thw ’d die 
with their boots on. Then they 
were given early retirement; now 
they’re afraid not to have 
somewhere to go every day.

“I spend three or four hours 
talking to them, maybe another 
10 hours on my own analyzing 
their problems. I Find out what 
they like, what they especially 
enjoyed doing in the past. Then 
I locate classes or groups doing 
what they’re interested in.

“One man facing retirement 
told me he had been fascinated 
with woodworking in hla youth.
I suggested he set up a work 
shop in his garage and make 
toys for his 4^year-old grandson. 
Now he and the boy are building 
things together, and he’s 
happy.”

Leisure isn’t just doing sports, 
she says. It can be a picnic, a 
walk around the block in the 
moonlight, a non-fienetic 
weekend of gardening, the use 
of our hands, reading, even 
treating youreelf to a bubble 
bath. “Eveiybody haa tfme for 
leisure; it’s just a matter or 
priorities.”

Some people, it seems, even 
leave the comfort of their beds 
early each day to eqjoy their 
leisure. Robert McNulty, an ATA 
T vice president, has been 
reading military history for an 
hour before b r ^ f a s t  for the 
past 20 yeare. Suzanne Egan 
takes a brisk canter with her 
horse before breakfast. New 
York’s mayor, Ed Koch, has 
already been to his gym before 
he starts his day at 7:30. 
Executive Howard Williams of 
Dover, N.H., rises with the 
birds to bicycle through the 
countryside.

When petnie tell Patsy 
Edwards, a Los Angeles leisure 
consuittuit, that they have no 
time for recreation, she has them 
work up a time study: “What 
did you do with your time?”
Most pet^ie’s time is 
disorganized, she says. So many 
time-nibbling details could be 
lumped together, making a 
bigger block of time available 
that could be used for golfing, 
or sculpting, or simply relaxing 
in a hammock with a book.

“The important thing is to 
coordinate your job and your 
leisure so mat you get a real 
good time out of lire. Are you 
pleased with what you did last 
weekend? Any weekend? The 
last six months? What have you 
done? And what inner 
satisfaction came from it? If 
your day is spent with people, 
does your leisure give you 
solitude? If your Job is boring, 
does it give you adventure? If 
you didn’t like what you did, 
what would make it better?”

People find their own 
answers, she says. It just takes 
some probing. She helps them 
know themselves. She’s certain 
of one thing: “You have to find 
your own happiness; it won’t 
find you.”

Medical doctors have long 
recognized the psychological 
benefits of leisure and 
relaxation. But new research 
from Harvard Medical School 
confirms that in addition to 
relieving stress and mental 
tension, a host of valuable 
physiological changes can occur, 
from strengthening the immune 
system to relieving asthma, 
alleviating chronic pain, 
reducing the side effects of 
kidney dialysis and helping to 
contr^ diabetes. ■
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My father’s special beiiediction

There was a quality 
about him that brought 

peace.

■y RoMmary Irackter

M y dad wais only 3 
years old, with a 
sister I 'A and an 
infant brother, when 
his father died. He 
was ninth in a family 

of 11 children. Naturally, his 
mother never married. When he 
was bom they lived on a 
prosperous farm with a mansion, 
much like a Southern plantation, 
on a hill overlooking a broad 
river. They had maids and a 
carriage drawn by a matched 
team of bays, but after Grandma 
became a widow, it was 
downhill almost all of the way. 
She constantly traded farms, 
always for a less prosperous 
one, struggling desperately to 
keep her family afloat.

Somewhere during those 
growing-up years, my father, in 
spite of older brothers, assumed 
the role of family benefactor.
For all of the rest of his years, 
all problems and troubles would 
come to him for resolution and 
assistance.

He was a very large man, not 
overly tall, but stoutly built; he 
always looked like Friar Tuck. 
His voice was almost startling in 
that it was so soft and gentle.
He was not one for much 
conversation, but when he did

speak there was always 
thoughtfulness, compassion, 
understanding.

I particularly remember one 
lime when I was riding with him 
downtown and we spotted his 
oldest brother standing, waiting 
for a light to change. Uncle Joe 
had had an avalanche of family 
problems and had been sort of 
staying to himself — to heal.
We stopped and offered him a 
ride.

Silence for about five blocks. 
Then, “How’s it going?”
Silence for another five blocks. 
“Can’t complain.” Silence for 
about four more blocks. “Need 
anylhingT’ Silence maybe six 
blocks. “Getting along?”
Silence for about one-half mile. 
“Well, you know our telephone 
number and where we live.” 
“Yup.” A few more blocks and 
Uncle Joe got out, gave Dad a 
little salute, and went back into 
his own life.

At an early age he entered a 
Catholic seminary to become a 
priest but changed his mind 
because he wanted to have 
children. The Catholic church 
lost a wonderful padre; we 
gained an exceptional father.

He did all tiK things that 
fathers are expected to do. He 
was a good provider, a hard 
worker, ingenious, totally

devoted to his family. But he 
was also something unique to 
the community. There was a 
quality to him that though he 
said nothing, his presence in a 
room quieted nerves, made 
people feel secure, brought 
peace. Friends of mine who met 
him only for an hour or so, 
yea.s later would still discuss 
him, describe his presence as 
being like a “benediction.”

Our home always seemed to 
be a haven for some relative 
who needed a lift over a 
troubled spot in life. He always 
had time to donate to the 
church. At his funeral the 
remark was made often; “He 
sure left his mark around town!” 

For the last 30 years of his 
life he was a bricklayer and 
worked on many Catholic 
churches, schools and convents. 
Prior to that, during World War 
I , he was a fireman on the 
Baltimore and Ohio Railroad.
He felt so bad that he could not 
serve in the Army because of 
flat feet he spent his time during 
layovers in railroad hotels by 
knitting sweaters and socks for 
“the boys in the trenches.” His 
hands were big, almost like 
boxing gloves, but patiently, 
delicately he knitted well.

And, he loved to tease. When 
I was a teen-ager, when I'd

come downstairs after two hours 
of grooming (we dressed for a 
date then) he’d say, looking over 
his paper, “Too bad, you look 
so pretty, but you have a hole in 
your stocking.”

"WhereT’ I’d shriek, caught 
every time. After I had turned 
this way, that way, almost 
upside down, he’d grin. “How’d 
you get them on if there wasn’t 
a holeT’

H ^ rarely complained about 
anything. He never looked 
“busy," but he was seldom 
idle. For many years he worked 
two jobs so smoothly we hardly 
were aware of his great 
sacrifice. And, in spite of those 
long hours, still lie always had 
his vegetable garden and flower 
garden.

We had two kitchens in our 
house. The regular kitchen, over 
which Mother presided, and the 
little kitchen he built for himself 
just outside the fruit cellar in the 
basement. It was his delight on 
Saturday afternoons, when I was 
very small, to cook up a surprise 
dinner. He always had his 
crocks full of root beer brewing, 
sauerkraut and pickles working, 
wine aging. One of his joys was 
making dandelion wine which he 
served on New Year’s Eve. This 
poor man’s champagne set the 
feet dancing! ■

insights into Chiidhood

Children can show cruelty to animals
Sy Frtd Rogirt

A young girl was
snapping her fingers in 
front of the dog’s face.

It was just playful 
teasing with the family 
pet, but her mother 

called to her, “Honey, don’t do 
that. You’ll make the dog feel 
bad.” Sure enough the dog 
began to whimper. Surprised, 
the girl said, “I didn’t know 
dogs had feelings!” Her mother 
was surprised, too. She assumed 
her daughter understood that.

Seeing insensitivity in our 
children can be all the more 
perplexing for parents who feel 
they have consistently tried to 
teach their children the meaning 
of compassion. The fact is, 
though, that the concept of 
compassion may be beyond a 
young child’s ability to 
understand. The girl who was 
snapping her fingers in front of 
the dog may simply not have 
understood until that moment

Seeing insensitivity in our children can 
be all the more perplexing for parents who 
feel they have consistently tried to teach 
children the meaning of compassion, f f

that her teasing actions might 
cause discomfort in another 
living creature. Parents 
sometimes blame themselves for 
not teaching their children 
enough about compassion. But 
cruelty often happens not 
because of what’s not taught, 
but, instead, because of what’s 
not yet'understood.

Very young children are 
basically self-centered. In their 
early years seeing things from 
another point of view has no 
meaning for them. What means 
most to them is what they 
experience themselves. Though 
we adults may be able to teach

our children to say “I’m sorry” 
when they’re very young, they 
may not mean they feel sorry or 
even understand why they 
should be sorry.

Even though they may not be 
able to understand, our children 
do need us to tell them that 
others have feelings. Our 
examples are even more 
important than our words. Like 
many other values our children 
get from us, compassion is more 
likely to he caught than taught.

While some of the 
unintentional cruelty we sec in 
children mav come from too

little understanding of feelings, 
there might be another reason: 
too much feeling. Anger, for 
instance, is one feeling for 
which children may have trouble 
finding an appropriate outlet.
One boy became the 
neighborhood bully after his 
baby brother was bom. His 
parents insisted that he be sweet 
and caring with the baby, and 
that's how he forced himself to 
act when he was around the 
baby. His angry feelings toward 
his new brother needed to come 
out somewhere, though, so he 
started taking them out on the 
neighborhood children. (If his 
parents had shown an 
understanding of his natural 
anger and had helped him find 
acceptable outlets for it, he 
might have felt less need to 
bully the other children.)

Sadness and fear are two other 
feelings that can lead to apparent 
lack of compassion. At the time 
of the space shuttle explosion, 
for instance, many parents were 
shocked at their children’s

callousness in telling “sick” 
jokes. A friend who works with 
teen-age boys told us when she 
heard their awful jokes about the 
tragedy, she felt they needed a 
lesson in compassion. After 
thinking about it, though, she 
said, “I’ll hel it’s easier to tell 
those jokes than to talk about 
what really happened and how 
you feel about it.” The boys 
nodded gratefully, relieved she 
understood their need to mask 
their sadness and fears.

Understanding the sources of 
our children’s insensitivity 
doesn’t mean we should condone 
unkind words or acts. In fact, I 
believe that children welcome 
our efforts to control any 
behavior that might hurt others. 
One of the things they may 
understand from our limit-setting 
is that we won’t let other people 
hurt them either. That’s one 
important way we have of telling 
our children we love them and 
that we want to help them to 
grow in the capacity to be 
compassionate toward others. ■

Potato chips aren’t just for snacks
By Slwrtay E. Sump

T he lowly potato chip 
originated at Moon’s 
Lake House, a hotel in 
Saratoga Springs, N.Y., 
in 1853 Chef George 
Crum became perturbed 

with a fussy diner, who kept 
requesting that his fried potatoes 
be cut thinner. The chef angrily 
cut the potatoes paper-thin, 
dropping them in boiling fat.
They were served to the diner 
and guests, who loved them.
The dish, known first as 
Saratoga Chips, soon spread 
through the country and were 
served with meals as a 
vegetable

They didn't become a snack 
fiaxl until 1925, when the first 
commercial potato-chip factory 
opened in Albany. N Y. So 
began our obsession with potato 
chips, until they have become a 
major American snack fotxl.

Everyone loves to crunch on 
fresh potato chips, but what 
about that cup or so of pieces al 
the btJttom of the bag? No!
Don't throw them out! You can 
use them in one of the following 
palate-pleasing potato-chip 
dishes.

Ground beef combines with 
potato chips in this tasty meat 
loaf. Serve with scalloped com, 
cabbage salad, biscuits and 
orange meringue pie.

TASTY MEAT LOAF
2 pounds ground beef 
2 cups potato chips 
I lar^e onion, chopped 
I medium green pepper, 

chopped 
J eggs 
I cup milk
2 teaspoons parsley flakes 
'/4 teaspoon pepper 
I teaspoon marjoram 
2 tablespoons prepared 

mustard 
'A cup ketchup 
2 tablespoons brown sugar 
'A teaspoon dry mustard

Combine ground beef, potato 
chips, onion, green pepper, 
eggs, milk, parsley, pepper, 
marjoram and prepared mustard 
in large btiwl. Mix lightly, but 
well. Shape mixture into 10 x 
4” loaf in a 9 X 12 x 12” pan. 
Bake in 350F oven 30 minutes.

Combine ketchup, brown 
sugar and dry mustard. Mix 
well. Spread on loaf. Bake 30 
minutes more or until meat tests 
done. Let stand 5 minutes before 
slicing.

Makes 8 servings.
A new delicious change for 

the old reliable salmon patties. 
Serve with macaroni and cheese, 
tomatoes and pineapple dessert.

SALMON CHIP PATTIES
/ (15'A-ounce) can salmon

Salmon chip patties can ba served with 
macaroni and cheese.

'/< cup finely minced celery 
'/< cup finely minced onion
1 egg, beaten
>A cup salad dressing or 

mayonnaise
2'A cups crushed potato 

chips
2 teaspoons dried parsley 

leaves
'A teaspoon dried basil 

leaves
'A teaspoon pepper 
/ tablespoon vegetable oil 
I tablespoon margarine

Drain salmon. Flake salmon 
in bowl, removing skin and 
bones. Add celery, onion, egg 
salad dressing, potato chips, 
parsley, basil and pepper. Mix 
lightly, but well. Shape into 5 
patties. (Mixture will be slightly 
sticky.) Pul on a plate and chill 
for 1 hour.

Heat vegetable oil and 
margarine in large skillet. Cmik 
patties over medium heal until 
heated through and browned on 
both sides.

Makes 5 servings.

Teens love these flavorful 
hamburgers. Serve with potato 
salad, baked beans and 
ice-cream sodas.

CRUNCHY PIZZA BURGERS
/ pound ground beef 
'A cup finely minced 

onion
'A teaspoon garlic powder 
I teaspoon oregano leaves 
‘A teaspoon salt 
'A teaspoon pepper
1 cup crushed potato chips
2 slices mozzarella cheese, 

cut in half
4 hamburger buns, toasted

Combine ground beef, onion, 
garlic powder, oregano, salt.

pepper and potato chips in a 
bowl. Mix lightly, but well. 
Shape meat into 4 patties.

Place patties in broiler pan. 
Broil 4” from heal 6 minutes.
1 urn and broil 4 minutes more 
or to desired doneness. Top each 
patty with 'A slice of cheese. 
Broil just until cheese melts 
Serve in buns.

Makes 4 servings.

Potato chips turn into a pie 
crust in this simple dish. Sierve 
with tossed green salad, fresh 
fruit and cookies.

BEAN BURGER PIE
2 cups crushed potato 

chips
'A cup melted margarine 
/ pound ground beef 
I ,small onion, chopped 
I 116-ounce) can pork and 

beans in tomato sauce
1 tablespoon prepared 

mustard
2 tablespoons ketchup
I tablespoon brown sugar

I'A cups shredded process 
American cheese

Preheat oven to 375F.
Combine potato chips and 

margarine; mix well. Press 
firmly in 9-inch pie plate. Bake 
in oven for 7 minutes.

Meanwhile, brown ground 
beef and onion; drain. Stir in 
beans, mustard, ketchup and 
brown sugar. Simmer until 
heated through and slightly 
thickened. Spr>on meat mixture 
into baked crust. Bake for 15 
minutes. Renrnve from oven, 
sprinkle evenly with cheese. 
Return to oven; continue baking 
for 5 minutes. Allow to cool 10 
minutes before cutting into 
wedges.

Makes 6 servings.

This layered macaroni 
casserole has a crunchy 
potato-chip topping. Serve with 
green bean salad and cherry pie

MACARONI-HOT OOG 
CASSEROLE
/ (H-ounce) package elbow 

macaroni
I (I I-ounce) can Cheddar 

cheese condensed soup 
I cup milk
I tablespoon dry onion flakes
1 cup frozen peas, thawed 
'A pound hot dogs, cut into

'A" rounds
2 cups crushed potato chips

Cook macaroni according to 
package directions; drain and set
aside.

Combine soup, milk and 
onion flakes in saucepan. Cook 
over low heat, stirring 
occasionally until heated 
through.

Combine the macaroni and 
peas with the sauce; pour half of 
the mixture into a greased 
2-quart casserole. Cover with 
hot dogs. Add the remaining 
macaroni mixture. Spread the 
potato chips on top. Bake at 
350F for 25 to 30 minutes. 

Makes 4 to 6 servings.

Why should salad always be 
cold? This delicious, unusual 
dish makes a perfect luncheon 
entree. Serve with a relish tray, 
hot rolls and a cream-cheese pie 
with strawberries.

CHICKEN SALAD BAKE
2 cups chopped cooked 

chicken
2 (15-ounce) cans navy 

beans, drained and rinsed 
I cup chopped celery 
/  large onion, chopped 
/ cup chopped dill pickles, 

well drained 
2'A cups crushed potato 

chips
'A cup salad dressing 

or mayonnaise 
'A teaspoon pepper 
/ tablespoon dried parsley 

flakes
I tablespoon pickle Juice 
/ cup shredded Cheddar 

cheese

Combine chicken, beans, 
celery, onion, pickles and I cup 
potato chips in large bowl.
Blend salad dressing, pepper, 
parsley and pickle juice. Add to 
the chicken mixture; mix lightly 
but well. Turn into buttered 
2-quart casserole. Bake in 350F 
oven 20 minutes.

Remove from oven; top with 
remaining chips and cheese. 
Bake for 10 minutes more. 

Makes 6 servings.

Potato chips and cheese are 
welcome additions to this 
country favorite. Good with 
fried chicken, cabbage salad, 
biscuits and fruit compote.

WONG’S 
RESTAURANT

Take Out Service and Cocktails

Fresh Food +
Excellent Taste +

Reasonable P rice S

Post Road Plaza 
352 Hartford Tpke. (Rte. 30) 

(1-84, Exit M) Vernon 
Phone 875 0661 A CHIP WONG MBTAUNANT
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Keep Up with Medicine

Are you wonying yourself skk?
By Frances Sheridan Goulart

"The bed has become a place (4 
luxury to me.' I  would not 
exchange it for all the thrones in 
the world." — Napoleon

N
either would you if 
you’re one of the 
country’s one out of 
four Americans who 
suffer from
hypochondria. Feeling 

sick is what makes you tick, 
too, if you spend more than 90 
minutes a day worrying about 
the one foot you have on the 
banana peel or the other one you 
have in the grave, or if you 
suffer more than once a week 
with one of these symptoms: 
pain, inability to concentrate, 
sweaty palms, fatigue, nausea, 
dizziness, sweating or poor 
appetite, says Antoninette 
Saunders, director of the Stress 
Education Clinic in Evanston,
III.

Fifteen percent of us — more 
women than men — spend as 
much as 50 percent of our time 
worrying about 
pseudo-sicknes.ses that are 
leading us to an early death, 
says the National Mental Health 
Association.

Are you a victim? Here’s a 
two-question quiz to help you 
identify poor-little-me-ism: 

Question 1. In a recent press 
release, the American Medical 
Association reported that “from 
1979 to I9S2, more than 8.000 
toothpick-related injuries and 
three deaths occurred in the 
U S ....’’ (That number may be 
just a fraction of the unreported 
injuries, adds the AMA grimly. 
“Ingesting tixithpicks stuck in 
party foods (the risk rises after a 
few drinks) is the commonest 
cause.”

Give yourself points if that’s 
enough to make you give up 
party foods or party-going.

Question 2. How about this? 
“In three reported cases in 
Milwaukee, celery munchers 
who exercised vigorously after 
eating suffered severe allergic 
reactions, ” says Dr. Jordon 
Fink, chief of the allergic 
section of the Medical College 
of Wisconsin. “One case 
progressed to a condition of 
shock in which the victim’s 
circulatory system caused the 
stricken celery eater to collapse 
into uncon.sciousness.”

If that’s enough to make you 
stuff the celery back in the 
crisper, and if you answered yes 
to both of the above, you may 
well be worrying'yourself sick, 
if not to death, .says Dr. Robert 
Rynearson, head of the 
psychiatry department of the 
Scott and White Clinic in 
Temple, Te.xas.

“Worry is the thinking part of 
anxiety, while a racing heart, 
tense muscles, nervous stomach

are the physical components”  
Put them together and you have 
an anxiety disorder, the most 
commonly reported mental 
health problem in the country 
today. Thirteen million 
Americans 18 years and older 
arc victims.

And hypochondria or what 
doctors refer to as the 
people-who-need-to-bc-sick 
syndrome is nothing to be taken 
lightly. Feeling skk and feeling 
sorry for yourself can get you 
into a sorry state sooner or later. 
The recovery rate for the 
pseudo-skk is very poor, says 
Dr. Rynearson. “What’s worse, 
sufferers often undergo 
unnecessary surgery because 
they’re so certain something is 
wrong.”

According to Dr. Paul Costa 
of the Natitmal Institute on 
Aging’s Gerontology Research 
Center, there are four 
characteristics that produce 
hypochondriac tendencies which 
almost always originate in 
childhood:

•  excessive brooding over 
health, making symptoms appear 
worse

•  fal.se notions of what causes 
sickness

•  depression and anxiety 
which amplify physical 
complaints

•  using “sickness” as a 
solution to a problem,

TIPS FOR WORRY WARTS
1. Humor is good medicine. 

Teach yourself to worry about 
something silly and 
stress-reductive. Blow 10 bucks 
at a bookstore on the latest 
humor and joke paperbacks.
Good for starters: “That’s 
Incurable” by George Thomas 
and Lee Schreiner (Penguin, 
1986).

2. Get to the facts to feel 
better. Check out your physical 
health with the government’s 
free booklet, “Health Styles” 
(#556p) and your mental 
well-being with “Plain Talk 
About Mental Health” (#557p). 
Both free from S. James, 
Consumer Information Center-Z, 
P.O. Box 100, Pueblo, Colo, 
81002.

3. Teach yourself to worry 
more effectively. Set aside a 
“worry hour” daily and stop 
fretting until the same time 
tomorrow. Eventually you’ll stop 
altogether because “most worry 
tends to fade after 30 minutes of 
attention,” says William R. 
Carter, Ph.D., now assistant 
professor in the department-of 
behavioral medicine and 
psychiatry at the University of 
Virginia School of Medicine, 
who has conducted successful 
worry management seminars.

4. If you can’t fight that 
gotta-fecl-bad-to-feel-right 
feeling, join your fellow

sufferers. Write the Phobia 
Society of America, 133 Rollins 
Avenue, Suite 413, Rockville. 
Md. 20852.

W H A T WORRIERS WORRY 
AB O U T

The real test of a 
hypochondriac is how many

fears he’s got. If you’ve got 
more than four of the following, 
you’re a member in good 
standing:
•  Acrophobia: fear of heights
•  Aerophoba: fear of air, 
especially of drafts
•  Agoraphobia: fear of open 
places
•  Ailurophobia: fear of cats

•  Androphobia: fear of men
•  Astraphobia: fear of storms, 
lightning, thunder
•  Claustrophobia: fear of 
enclosed places
•  Eremophobia: fear of being 
alone
•  Ergophobia: fear of work
•  Gynephobia: fear of women
•  Istrof^obia: fear of doctors

P rom ptCare
IS HERE.

BACKEDBYA 
67YEARTRADITION 

OF CARING.

□i
M ../XNCIIESrER___

MEMORIAL HOSI’ ITAI 
h,is proviiicd the E.isl-of-thc- 
Rivercomnuinitv with sujx:- 
rior, innovative care since 1919. 
Now, PromptCare continues 
that tradition bv offering walk- 
in care in the security of a hos
pital setting.

For routine illnesses and 
injuries, you'll feel confident 
knowing theall-inclusive 
resources of you r community 
hospital are there if your con
dition warrants more serious 
attention.

Eor non-emergencies, from 
sore throats to sprained ankles, 
PromptCare provides you with 
the quality care vou've always 
counted on from Manchester 
Memorial I lospital. And with 
PromptCare, noappointment 
IS necessarv.

When you need convenient, 
affordable medical care, voii 
deserve the walk-in facility with 
the unique hospital location -

PR(.)MPrc ARE IS

PromptC are at Manchester 
Memorial I lospital.
_____PROMPTCARE IS

CONVENIENT 
PromptCare is ofn-n from 9a. m. 
lo9p.m , 7 davsa week. After- 
hours care for minor illnesses 
and iniuries is available through 
the I lospital Emergenev 
I feparlment at the same fee

AEEORDAIil.E 
Ou r basic exa m a nd Irea tmen I 
fee is $4(1. There will be addi
tional charges for more compli
cated care, certain priHredtires 
and supplies. And no up-front 
pa\ ment is necessarv - we ll 
gladly bill you or vour insur
ance companv.

WAI K-IN MI-niCAI, CENTER
M \M V I I I  ,| I K Ml MOKI.M MlIVl’II.M

6 4 7 - 4 7

_____ n^OMPECARE IS
ACCESSIHI.E

PromptCare is idealiv located 
at Matichester Memorial 
I lospital on Armor\ Street, off 
Main Street. Plentvol parking 
close bv.
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Film eter
Robert DiMatteo

Argentina films hot property

In mo¥le theaters
Hollywood Mtufllo (N) This little satirical comedy 

was directed, produced and written by Robert 
Townsend on the ridiculoualy low budget of $100,(XW. 
Happily, the movie looks p^ished enough that one 
doesn’t experience sensory deprivation. And, what’s 
more Important, It providm a fast, and frequently 
funny. 82 minutes of entertainment.

Townsend himself stars as Bobby Taylor, a young 
black actor trying to "make W" in Hollywood. Shuffling 
between hla menial job at WInky Dinky Dog and 
auditions — where he’s told he’s either too black or not 
Mack enough — Bobby fantasizes about stardom. In 
the course of this, we’re treated to inventive parodies 
of everything from "King Lear" to "Superman.” 
Imagining a Black Acting School, where you can leern 
to bo a TV pimp or movie mugger. Bobl^ acerbicalty 
pinpoints the black actor’s plight. (Classee Include 
Jive Talk 101, Epic Slaves and Shuffling).

When his big movie break turns out to be just 
another chance to perpetuate a black stereotype (for 
white audiences to eat up). Bobby quits, deciding to 
work at the post office until he can act In something 
meaningful. "Don’t over lot anybody take away your 
dream," his barber tells him.

"Hollywood Shuffle” works best In its parody scenes 
(though they do run on) end less well when It tries for 
sentiment. And the message is debatable: While 
Bobby is at the post office holding out for the right 
roles, a thousand other black actors will grab every 
supposedly demeaning part he passes up. But this 
brash, shot-ort-a-shoestring comedy Is exactly the 
kind of project the Bobbys of Hollywood (and 
elsewhere) should be attempting. Oracle: * * V i

Lethal Weapem (R) The talented black actor Danny 
Glover ( "Places In the Heart") would seem to be In a 
position that Bobby of "Hollywood Shuffle" should 
envy. After seeing this violent, sensatlonalistic movie. 
In which he plays a bourgeois martinet of a cop who’s 
always being shown up by his white buddy (Mel 
Gibson), It makes one think fondly of Bobby's post 
office stint.

Good actor that he is. Glover finds the Integrity In his 
somewhat ineffectual character. Meanwhile, playing a 
hotheaded, vaguely suicidal Vietnam vet who 
becomes Glover's partner, sexy Mel Gibson virtually 
chews up the scenery. Toward the end. he comes on 
like a narrow-shouldered Rambo.

One can enjoy a good, explosive crime thriller as 
much as the next person and sill find this L.A.-set, 
Richard Doner-directed affair offensively bloody and 
preposterous. If features the kind of grandstanding 
gruesomeness where, when Glover and Gibson get 
tortured by the drug-smuggling baddies, two different 
forms of torture are used. The critics who rave about 
this movie sound like overage armchair punks trying to 
keep up with the undlscrimating macho element In 
movie audiences. Its box-office success Is equally 
disconcerning. Grade:

New home video
Allens (R) CBS/Fox. $89.88. Director James 

Cameron ("The Terminator”) brings his gift for 
high-tech action with vaguely progressivetrappings to 
this relentless, scary sequel to 197B's horror hit 
"Allen." Joined by a team of tough Marines. Sigourney 
WeBver returns to the planet Acheron to wipe out the 
Icklest creatures Imaginable. Along the way. there are 
lots of hip touches — the funky ethnic cast, the 
maternal theme and femlnist-era heroine, the Implied 
critique of capitalist Investment at the expense of 
human lives. Still. It's essentially a Marlnaa-vs.-the- 
enemy war movie. VKeaver gives the picture class; 
She’s a strapping, passionate heroine. Grade: a-aw

(Film grading; a a a a  excellent, a a a  good, a a  fair, 
a poor)

By Randall Hockley 
The Associated Press

BUENOS AIRES, ArgentlBa — 
Fihn director Lois I^enzo hobnobs 
now with Jane Fonda and Dustin 
Hoffman, a far cry from his days as 
a stnigglinf producer of Argentine 
TV commercials.

''For many years I directed 
models and refrigerators and 
mayonnaise jars,” said Puenso, 
whose “The Official Story” won the 
1989 Academy Award for best 
foreiga film.

As hottest of the new generation 
of Argentine (hrectors sought ^  
filmmakers and flnanclers in the 
United States and Europe, Pmnso 
is busy negotiating the rights to 
three movie projecu, including 
Mexican Carlos Fuentes’ • best
selling novel, "The OM Gringo.”

The boom in Argentine flhns, 
which a half-century ago domi

nated Latin moviemaking, is 
mostly attributed to the success of 
Puenzo's barrowing tale of a family 
who discovers that its adopted 
daughter was the child of a l ^ s t  
activist who had been mtirdered by 
the military.

But the revival of Argentine films 
extends far beyond Pnenio;

Maria Luisa HettOrerg directed 
the bit 1984 film “Camila,” about 
forbidden love between a girl and a 
priest in 19th century Argentina. 
Her latest movie, "Miss Mary,” 
stars Julfe Christie as a British 
governess in 1949s Buenos Aires.

"Camila,” an Argentine-Spanish 
production, cost $ m .m  to make, 
earned triple that in the United 
States and made Bamberg one of 
the few successfid female directors 
worldwide.

“TaiNkn: The Exile of Gardel,” 
an Argentine-French production 
directed by Fernando Setenas, was

Argentina’s nominee for the 1998 
foreign film Oscar. The story is 
about Argentine artists in exile in 
Paris.

Solanas is now filming "South,” 
on life in Argentina during the 1992 
Falklands War against Britain. The 
Argentine loss led to the end of 
military rule and election of Raul 
Alfonsin as presMent in 1993.

'"rhe K ii^ s  Film” by Carios 
Sorin is about a bombiing director 
making a movie of a French 
adventurer who comes to Argen
tina and Chile in the 19tb century to 
crown Mmself king of Patagoirfa 
and Arancania. The movie won first 
prize at Biarritz’ 1999 film festival.

"Poor Butterfly” by Raul De La 
Torre is about a Jeirisb family in 
Argentina, wMcb supported the 
Nazis in World War II, after the fall 
of Berlin to the Allies.’The dim won 
rave reviews at the 1998 Cannes 
festival.

'Hoosiers’ can be wonderful
By Robert Barr 
The Aesocloted Press

In the opening minutes of "Hoosi- 
ers,” a newly hired basketball 
coach and a high school principal 
walk Into a gym where a tall btqr Is 
hitting shot after shot. Beneath the 
dialog, there Is the squeak <rf biwk 
Converse All-Stars on varnish, the 
thumping of the ball and the raspy 
swish of the net — that wonderful 
sound, as sweet as applause, that 
signals a fleeting mmnent of 
perfection.

For anyone who has played high 
school basketball, “Hooslers” is a 
long, pleasant bath of nostalgia. 
Though there Is a suspicious lack of 
two-hand set shots for a game set In 
19S1-S2, director David Anspaugh 
captures the excitement of being on 
the floor of a Jam-packed little gym 
on game night, the dreariness of a 
visitors' locker room and the 
drudgery of practice.

However, as a drama of redemp
tion. which the film aspires to be. 
"Hooslers” wastes two fine charac
terizations by Gene Hackman and 
Dennis Hopper.

Hackman plays Norman Dale.

CfaMmia Review

who was drummed out of college 
coaching a decade earlier for 
punddng one of his own players. 
Ikijpper is a broken-down basket- 
ban nut named Shooter, the alco
holic father of one of the players. It 
is hinted that it’s been all d ^n h lll 
for Shooter since high school, when 
he missed the last shot in a 
tournament game.

Barbara Hershey portrays Myra 
Fleener, the teacher who battles 
Hackman for the soul of a talented 
player named Jimmy (Maris Valai- 
nls). but at last becomes the 
coach's love Myra rages against 
small-town life, and there are hints 
that she is on the rebound, too.

Not content to save all three. 
Angelo Pizzo's script also tosses in 
Jimmy, who decides to join the 
team at a dramatic moment. We 
don't know why. and Jimmy is 
mostly ignored again until the final 
shot of the state championships.

T heater Schedule
HARTFORD
Cliwma City —  Radio D ov i (PG) Sot 

and Sun 2:30, 4:43, 7:4S, f;S0. —  Black 
Widow (R) Sot and Sun 2:40,4;S5,7:25, 
9:40. —  Thertte Sol and Sun 2: IS, 4:25, 
7:15, 9:15. — A nM l Heart (R) Sot and 
Sun 2, 4:15, 7, 9:W.

■AST HARTFORD
Roslweed Fab A C laeiiM  —  "Croco

d ile" Dundee (PO-13) Sat7:1S,9:30; Sun
7:30.

Peer Richard’s Fub A  Cinema —
' "Crocod ile" Dundee (PO-13) Sat 7:30, 
9:30, midnight; Sun 5, 7:30,9:30.

Showcase Cinemas 1-9 —  Dutrooeous 
Fortune (R) Sat 12:40, 2:40, 4:40, 7:35, 
9:40, 11:40; Sun 12:40, 2:40, 4:40, 7:35, 
9:40. — Buralor (R) Sat 12:30, 2:45, 5, 
7:15,9:30,11:30; Sun 12:30,3:45,5,7:15, 
9:30. — Platoon (R) Sat 1, 4, 7:05,9:40, 
11:55; Sun 1,4,7:05,9:40. —  Tin Men (R) 
Sat 12;30,2:40,5:10,7:20,9:35,11:40; Sun 
12:30, 2:40, 5:10, 7 :» , 9:35. —  Witch- 
board (R) Sat 13:50,3:55,4:55,7:30,9:45, 
11:50; Sun 12:50,2:55,4:55,7:30,9:45. — 
A Nightmare on Elm  Street 3: Dream 
Warriors (R) Sat 1:15, 3:20, 5:25, 7:90, 
10, mldnlont: Sun 1:15, 3:20, 5:25, 7:40, 
10.— Lethol Weopon (R) Sot 12:35,2:90, 
5:05, 7:35, 9:90J2 :0 5 ; Sun 12:35, 2:90, 
5:05, 7:35, 9:90. —  tome Kind of

7:45,9:55.— Manneauin (PO) to t 12:45, 
2:35, 4:30, 7:25, 9:30, 11:20; Sun 13:45, 
3:35,4:30,7:25,9:20.

M A N C H IS T IR
UA Tbeutors la s t  — "C rocod ile" 

Dundee (PO-13) Sat and Sun 2:30,4:30, 
7:20, 9:40. —  Children of a Leue r God 
(R) Sot and Sun 2, 4:20, 7:15, 9:45.. — 
Angel Heart (R) tot-Sun 7:15, 9:40. — 
Lodv and the Tramp (O) to t and Sun 2, 
3:45,5:30. — The Rocky Horror Picture 
Show (R) Sat midnight. —  Blood 
Sucking Freak (R) Sat midniaht. — 
Little  Shop of Horrors (PO-13) Sat 
midnight.

VBRNON
Clno 1 A 9 —  "Crocod ile" Dundee 

(PO-13) to t and Sun 3,4:15,7:10,9:30. — 
Children of a Lesser Ood (R) ta t and 
Sun 4,7,9:20.— Lady and me Tramp (O) 
Sot and Sun 1:30.

W ILLIMANTIC
JlUsen M u m  cinem a —  A Nlpht- 

more on Elm  Street 3: Dream Warrlars 
(R) Sot and Sun 1:30,3:25,7:30,9:25. — 
L»t,hal Wtopon (W  to t and Sun 1:10, 
3:10,7:25,9:25. —  Radio Days (PO) Soi 
and Sun 1:3S, 3:25,7:35,9:2s;— P W ^  
(R) to tond  Sm  1,3:15, f  9:20.- -  A n iM

There's also a abort, untalenteO 
player-manager sriw earns a shot 
at glory, after btosring bis first 
chance.

Hopper won an Academy Award 
nomination for bis portrayal of this 
frightened drunk, who is tlw most 
fully realized character. Thouj^ 
Hackman gives a finely controlled 
and engaging performance aa the 
coach, the character holds too 
much inside. Miss Hersbey’s char
acter is even more furtive.

"Hoosiers” Is loosely baaed on 
the team trom tiny Milan, Ind., 
which won the state basketball 
tournament In 19M, but It diverges 
from reality In some puzzling 
directions. For Instance. Coach 
Dale starts the season with only six 
p lay e rs  a t th is  supposed ly  
basketball-mad school; at Milan, 98, 
of the high school's 73 boys tried out 
for the championship 1993-94 team.

Jerry Goldsmith's score, an 
intrusive blast of generic disco, has 
nothing to do with the time, the 
place or the game.

An Orion Pictures release pro
duced by PIzzo and Carter de 
Haven tor Hemdale Film Corp., 
"Hooslers" is rated PG.
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Personally, Victoria was not a Victorian
^  .. "(NivlouHly when he walked

■y  Mtoud S. BM lmon 
The Assecleted Press

STATE COLLEGE. Pa -  Queen 
Victoria was nothing like the age named 
for her. fflie enjoyed ses, exchanged 
trade paintings with her beloved hus
band. Albert, liked whiskey In her tea. 
music and dancing and preferred the 
marvels of P.T. Bamum to the poetry of 
William Shakespeare.

“ Victoria was not a Victorian." said 
Stanley Weintraub. author of “ Victoria. 
An Intimate Biography”  <E.P Dutton. 
$20.99). the first biography of the 
English queen in nearly a quarter 
century and the first written by an 
American.

“ We associate the prudishness and 
evangelical tenor of Vlctorianlsm with 
her because the high point of It was 
reached In her reign. She knew when she 
had to be publicly prudent, but person
ally Victoria was not a Victorian " 

Publication of the detailed account of 
the longest reigning queen In English 
history was timed to coincide with the 
ISOth anniversary of Victoria's acces
sion to the throne and the 100th 
anniversary of her Golden Jubilee. 
Victoria ruled for 63 years.

Weintraub. a professor and director of 
the Institute for Arts and Humanistic 
Studies at Pennsylvania State Univer
sity. has researched and written on the 
Victorian period for the last 31 years He 
has written about 40 books.

He tells Victoria’s story through a 
multitude of sources — mostly letters 
and diaries, many of which were not 
available when the last Victoria bio
graphy was published In 1964.

In the book. Weintraub writes that In 
the years after the birth of Victoria’s 
first child. Albert assumed so much of 
her work that the crown became, for the 
most part, “ a dual monarchy.”  Even 
Victoria was to tell her oldest daughter. 
Vicky, that Albert had been king In all 
but name.

Victoria’s 10-year mourning following 
Albert’s death nearly wrecked the 
monarchy because she had stopped 
making public and ceremonial appear
ances. Her subjects wondered If the 
empire was really all right.

•fbt hook also soys that Victoria’s 
Ufe-threatening illness in 1871 was 
largely suppressed. She had quinsy, or 
peritonsillar alMcess — an acute Infec
tion near the tonsil.

‘ "The aim wasn’t to quarrel with 
earlier biographies.’ ’ Weintraub said. 
“ It was to try to do as full a picture of 
Victoria as present circumstances

..rm . mm*
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Queen Victoria and her husband, Qerman-born Prince Albert, 
were acclaimed throughout the world as a modern royal couple. 
According to biographer Stanley Weintraub, "Victoria was not a 
Victorian."

permit. Fortunately, there is a lot of new 
material.”

Relatives of the queen have since 
died, their estates and those of acquain
tances have been settled and new 
diaries and letters are finding their way 
to publication, he said.

For example, the diaries of William 
Gladstone, the prime minister who 
spent more time at 10 Downing Street 
than any other during her reign, are In

the process of being published and were 
used In the biography.

The author traveled to England for his 
research. On one such trip, to the home 
Victoria and Albert built on the Isle of 
Wight, he encountered what was to 
become one of his more vivid memories 
of the royal couple’s life — a massive 
“ startling sensual”  painting of Hercules 
and Omphale. the Queen of Lydia who 
kept Hercules as her slave.

“ (Htviously when he walked Into his 
own private bath he could recognlie his 
situation.”  Weintraub said. “ There It 
was on the wall. Hercules... enslaved to 
the queen.”  .

But the relationship between Victoria 
and Albert was truly loving and their sex 
life robust, and that. Weintraub thinks, 
may surprise some.

In the blush of their marriage. Albert 
would help the queen put m» her 
stockings in the morning, Weintraub 
writes, and after Albert’s death. Victo
ria forever kept her husband’s picture 
on the pillow next to her,

“ But how 1. who leant on him for all 
and everything -  without whom I dW 
nothing, m ov^  not a finger, arranged 
not a print or photograph, didn’t put on a 
gown or bonnet If he didn’t approve It. 
shall go on.”  Victoria wrote to her 
daughter. “ 1 who felt, when in those 
blessed arms clasped and held tight In 
the sacred hours of the night, when the 
world seemed only to be ourselves, that 
nothing could part us. I felt so very 
secure.”

Through a recitation of detail that 
sometimes makes "Victoria” difficult 
reading. Weintraub nonetheless paints a 
vivid picture of the woman whom he 
views with “ exasperated admiration” 
because of her “ willfulness, her selfish
ness. her hair-trigger temper.”

And yet he is impressed with the fact 
that she was a mother of nine and a 
successful queen In a man’s world — a 
classic “ working mother.” the author 
quips.

Weintraub’s use of American sources, 
particularly the memoirs of circus 
maestro P T. Barnum. also shows a 
different side of Victoria than pre
viously seen. Such sources have been 
largely ignored by previous English 
biographers, he said.

-Writing about the palace visits by 
Bamum and Tom Thumb. Weintraub
said; “ The royal sponsorship had made
Tom Thumb the rage of London. It also 
said something about the Queen’s 
lowbrow tastes. She liked lion tamers 
and midgets, waxworks and French 
farces, melodramatic operas and paint
ings of animals, sentimental novels and 
moralistic sermons.

" I  think the major contribution 
Victoria made was rehabilitating the 
prestige of the monarchy after the low 
point it had reached.”  Weintraub said, 
referring in his book to the preceding 
rulers as "a  king who was pathetically 
blind and insane ... another who was 
corpulent and profligate, and a third 
who was boorish and blustering.

“ She was a fresh, vigorous presence.”
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Book Rcvioivs
Klng’t flight of fanqf falls

t h e  e y e s  o f  THE DRAGON. By Stephen King. 
VIUBi. Its  Pngei. I18.N.

Stephen King’s “ The Eyes of the Dragon represents 
a radical departure from the author’s usual style, a 
departure that may disappoint his fans.

Set In a place far away and a time long ago, this novel 
Is an attempt at creating a traditional fairy tale. It 
includes all the elements of a fairy tale, such as kings 
and castles, dragons and wisards. and magic. What It 
does not contain Is heart.

The story line is typical. An evil wixard gains control 
of a kingdim through sorcery and treachery. All the 
characters are cut from the general cloth of fairy tale 
heroes and villains. Threads of subplots are weakly 
woven Into the story and the end result is a pale and thin 
tapirntry of words.

The tone of this tale Is a dark and ominous one that 
offers no relief from this mood. King’s attempt to add to 
the "fa iry  tale”  genre results In a story that Is 
overwritten and doting. The plot plods along disin^ally 
In a story that has been denied King’s usual quick wit

and sharpness. , , ._____
The author has written many fine pieces of science 

fiction, but this is not one of them. His departure is not 
only one of style but also of subject matter King s 
genius is evident In works that he had taken from his 
local surroundings. This flight of fancy has quite
different results.  ̂ ,,

King’s followers hove come to expect realistic 
characters, wonderftilly entwined plots and ima^na- 
tlve writing. This piece is not graced with any of these

* '* " 'w iL L IA M  J. CA8TELLO. ASSOCIATED PRESS

8h« might m w«ll b« hon«tt
IT  MIGHT AS WELL BE SPRING. By Margaret 

Whiting k Will Hall. Morrow. 367 Pages. $W.M.
Margaret Whiting, "g irl singer,”  daughter of pop 

song composer Richard Whiting, above all Is “ up 
front”  In her autobiography. “ It Might as Well Be

On Page 2, she says the man she has been living with 
for the past nine years is younger than she. People who

already knew that can quit "waiting for the revelation”  
and get on with the book. Those who didn’t know it can 
get on with the book. too. There’ ll be no coy or built-up 
disclosures.

Her acknowledgments thank Will Holt and her agent, 
who suggested she write with Holt. She also isn’t trying 
to hide the fact she had help with the fluent, readable 
writing.

The book gives a good picture of people who grew up 
among show business folk in Hollywood and recording 
stars whose careers nosedived when rock ’n’ roll came 
in. Miss Whiting is one who did both.

It also tells about her as an individual. There 
certainly have been a lot of men in her life.

She comes across as level-headed, independent and 
strong. Her relationships with her mother, father and 
daughter weren’t always in perfect balance. But 
there’s one thing about which a reader becomes 
increasingly sure. This either is exactly the way things 
happened or the way Margaret Whiting honestly 
thought they were.

M ARY CAMPBELL. ASSOCIATED PRESS

Tnniteblc Tips
Hot BingiM

1” Lean on Me" Club Nouveau 
(Warner Bros.)

2."Nothlng’s Gonna Stop Us 
Now" Starship (Grunt)

3 “Let’s Walt Awhile” Janet Jack- 
son (ASM)

4. ‘Tonlght, Tonight, Tonight" 
Ganaats (Atlantic)

S” M andolln  R a in ” B ru ce  
Hornsby k The Range (RCA)

6. ’'Somawhara Out Thera" Linda 
Ronstadt k James Ingram (MCA)

7. "Coma Go WHh Me" Expose 
(Arista)

5. ’Th e  Final Countdown” Eu
rope (Epic)

9. "D on ’t Dream It’s Over" 
Crowded House (Capitol)

10. ’’l Knew You Ware Waiting" 
Aretha Franklin k George Michael
(Arista)

Top LPb
1 “Licensed to III" Beastle Boys 

(Def Jam)
2” Sllppery When Wet" Bon JovI 

(Mercury)
3” The Way It Is" Bruce Hornsby 

A The Range (RCA)
4. ’’Graceland’’ Paul Simon 

(Warner Bros.)
5. ‘’lnvlslble Touch" Genesis 

(Atlantic)
6. ’’Control” Janet Jackson 

(ASM)
7” Llfe. Love and Pain" Club 

Nouveau (Warner Bros.)
8” The Final Countdown" Eu

rope (Epic)
9.’’Nlght Songs” Cinderella 

(Mercury)
10” Back in the Hlghllfe" Steve 

Winwood (Island)

Country slnglos
1. "Small Town Girl” Steve Wa

nner (MCA)
2. "Twenty Years Ago" Kenny 

Rogers (RCA)
3. “ Ocean Front P roperty” 

George Strait (MCA)
4. ’Talkln’ to the Moon” The 

Gatlin Bros. (Columbia)
5. ”You’ve Got the Touch" Ala

bama (RCA)
S."Klds of the Baby Boom” The 

Bellamy Bros. (MCA-Curb)
7. "The Bed You Made For Me" 

Highway 101 (Warner Bros.)
8. “Rose in Paradise” Waylon 

Jennings (MCA)
9. “The Right Left Hand" George 

Jones (Epic)
10” Don’t Go to Strangers" T. 

Graham Brown (Capitol)

AduK contBrnporaiy
1. "M a n d o lin  R a in " B ruce 

Hornsby A The Range (RCA)
2. "Let’s Walt Awhile" Janet Jack- 

son (AAM)
3. "Nothing’s Gonna Stop Us 

Now" Starship (Grunt)
4 "You Got It All" The Jets (MCA) 
S.’r i l  Still Be Loving You”

Restless Heart (RCA)
6” l Knew You Were Waiting" 

Aretha Franklin A George Michael 
(Arista)

7” WIII You Still Love Me?" 
Chicago (Warner Bros.)

8” Somewhere Out There" Linda 
Ronstadt A James Ingram (MCA)

9. "Onty Love Remains" Paul 
McCartney (Capitol)

10. "Ballerlna Girt” Lionel Richie 
(Motown)
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SONGW RITER O TIS  BLACKW ELL 
. . .  happy with racant ralaaaa

B-side tune by Elvis 
back as a country hit
By Joe Edwards 
The Associated Press

NASHVILLE, Tenn. -  “ Don’t Be 
Cruel,”  a B-side tune that Elvis 
Presley carried to the top of the 
rock charts, is back as a country 
hit.

The Judds, an award-winning 
mother-daughter duo, have re
corded a country version of Pres
ley’s 1$S6 hit. Their rendition has 
sipped up the country charts and 4s 
the first single released from their 
new "Heartland”  album.

“ You can’t compare them,”  says 
Naomi Judd, who with her daugh
ter, Wynonna, makes up the duo. 
“ We’re talking about the king’ and 
paupers. He always will be the king. 
I really don’t think there will be 
anybody to touch the likes of Elvis.

“ We weren’t trying to pay 
homage to Elvis, we Just wanted to 
record a great song,”  she said. 
’"This song suits the requirements 
we have for our songs. It allowed us 
to use the standup bass and acoustic 
instruments. It lends itself well to 
harmony and has a strong melody 
hook to it.

“ We strive to accentuate the 
positive side of life and here’s a girl 
saying, 'I ’m a good girl, treat me 
nice, don’t be cruel to me.’”

Naomi Judd’s boyfriend, Larry 
Strickland, formerly sang backup 
for Presley as a member of the 
Stamps Quartet. “ Elvis used to 
give him clothes.”  she said. "W y
nonna and I are probably the 
biggest Elvis fans in the universe.”  
“ Don’t Be Cruel”  was written by 
Otis Blackwell, who also wrote 
other hits for Presley including 
“ Return to Sender.”  “ One Broken 
Heart for Sale,”  “ (Such an) Easy 
Question”  and “ All Shook Up.”

Blackwell, who sold the s o ^  to a 
music publisher (or 88S, also wrote 
the hits “ Fever”  for P e ^  Lee and 
“ Great Balls of Fire”  and "Breath
less”  for Jerry Lee Lewis.

Although Presley is listed on the 
record as the co-writer, Blackwell 
was the sole composer but agreed to 
list Presley on the credits so the 
performer wmild receive writing 
royalties.

Blackwell said the new version 
was great. "Ihearthatalotofjocks 
(disc Jockeys) are getting calls 
from Elvis fans,”  he said.

He recalled that he wrote the 
song, and six others, to make ends 
meet as a struggling composer in 
the mid 1160s. " I  was Just sitting 
and writing,”  Blackwell sald."The 
idea Just came. R was one of seven I 
sold to a publisher to get money that 
week.”

“ Don’t Be Cruel”  was the B side 
of ’.'Hound Dog,”  a Mues song 
originally done by Big Mama 
Thornton. Together, the two songs 
were No. 1 on the pop charts for 11 
weeks beginning in late summer 
lO M .

Despite the M-year break be
tween Presley’s version and the one 
by the Judds, the Jordanaires 
quartet sang backup vocals on both 
recordings.

“ I like the new one, but o f course 
it’s hard to capture an original on 
anything,”  says Neal Matthews Jr., 
one of the Jordanaires. “ They’ve 
done a good Job of updating it and 
making it fit their style. They didn’t 
try  to copy E lvis, which I 
appreciated.

"The feel Elvis put in ft made it 
good. And it was simple. The beat 
he put on the back of the guitar a d ^  
something to It. It was a positive 
song and this helped it. It almost 
had a spiritual beat to it and we 
liked it for that reason. Elvis liked 
spiritual and gospel songs too.”

Matthews recalled putting down 
the vocal arrangement in the studio 
with Presley. “ We worked out the 
'bop bops’ on the guitar,”  he said.

A n o t l^  Jordanaire, Gordon 
Stoker, said Wynonna Judd re
minds him of Presley.

Lot Lobot croatM a clattic
“ BY IH E  LIGHT OF THE MOON”  (Blash-Warncr 

Bros.) — Los Lobes

"By the Light of the Moon”  is an American classic, 
iike a ’67 Chevy or an '63 Corvette. Los Lo l»s . a 
five-member band from East Los Angeles, has distilled 
rock’n’roll to its base, and what remains is the 
exuberance, the stinging guitar, the foot-stomping 
beat.

The band’s second full-length album has a spare, 
clean sound that eerily resembles such earlier groups 
as Creedence Clearwater Revival and The Band that 
also drew on the roots of American pop.

The influences range from IMWs rockabilly to folk to 
blues to country and western music. The band owes a 
debt to Bo Diddley, T-Bone Walker and Hank Williams.

The album is a mixture of sharp images and 
good-time rock’n’roll, with a tratUtional Mexican folk 
song thrown in for good measure. Meaningful lyrics 
combine with romping music to create a dnematic, 
emotional portrait of America.

“ One Time. One Night.”  the most haunting song on 
the album, is a series of vignettes taken from the 
tabloids — 0 shooting, a disappearance, a car crash, a 
lousy marriage. The images are straightforward and 
so is the music; the song is as powerful as a good short 
story.

"b ak in ’ Shakin’ Shakes”  has no such literary 
undercurrent. Instead, it is a simple Mues-based 
rocker built around David Hidalgo’s soaring, spitting 
guitar. "LArd it makes me tremble”  goes the lyric, and 
that refrain could refer to the entire album.

LARRY KIUMAN, IH E  ASBOaATED PRESS

Clapton uptampo yat ralaKad
“ AtlOUST”  (Warner Brea.) — Eric Ctopian

Eric Clapton’s latest album is uptempo yet relaxed, 
muscular yet measured. It sounds likie one of those 
good rhytim and blues albums common 16 years ago 
by groups such as the O’Jays and Isley Brothers.

“ August”  is full of dance tunes with catchy melodies, 
tasteful instrumental embellishments and great 
grooves.

Some credit goes to the ubiquitous Phil Collins, who 
produced and plays drums on lOofthe 11 cuts. Ilie re ’s 
some horn help and Tina Turner on two cuts.

But it’s Clapton who’s in riiarge. His singing is 
assured and his guitar playing helps to propel most of 
the songs. His days as a guitar hero are a distant 
memory, but he doM take off on the only ballad. "Holy 
Mother”  — gospel-tinged tribute to the late Richard 
Manuel of The Band.

"Holy Mother”  is a reminder of what was, but 
"August”  is what is, and it’s flne.

STEVE WINE, THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

AHM plang Uly Fair Lady*
HEBRON — The board of directors of AHM 

Youth Services has selected "M y Fair La t^ ”  to 
produce for the 1607 Summer Youth Theater, as 
recommended by Youth Theater Director Cathe
rine Rowe.

Auditions for "M y Fair Lady”  will be held May 
10 from T to 0 p.m. and May20irom2; 16to4p.m. 
and 7 to 0 p.m. Callbacks will be May 21 from 7to0 
p.m. Each audition will be held at RHAM High 
School. Any youngster who is entering sixth g r a ^  
in the fall of 1007 through the senior gradhiating 
class is eligible to try out.

Rehearsals will begin on June 22 and will be held 
every Monday. Tuesday and Thursday from 7 to 
10p.m. until the week of June 17. During the week 
of June 27, rehearsals are scheduled daily from 7 
to 10 p.m.

The performances will be held at the RHAM 
High School auditorium July 31 at 0 p.m. and Aug. 
1 at 3 p.m. and 0 p.m.

TTie Saturday matinee was added because of 
sell-outs in 1060. The matinee will offers 
discounted tickets to senior cititens and children 
under age 10.



P n z z le s
HAQAR T»ffi HOfm iBLE by DIk Brown*

WMY c A M 'T  I  REAP ^  
TMI5 R Z e ^C filP TIO M  ?

PRANK AND IMNBBT «by Bob TImv**

ACROSS

1 Ship'i tiller 
5 Clfctrietl unH 
Sim 

12QKIM
13 Ronun 

bronn
14 V*«M4M* 

•prMd
15 PrtparM
16 2100, Roman
17 Daaofvt
18 One____

__ tlma
19 Monkty's kin 
211 pottats

(conll 
22 Maalm 
24 Actrau 

Parkat
26 Now Ipraf.l
27 Piano part
28 Tima lona 

(abbr.)
31 Saaama plant
32 Shoa pan
33 WWII area
34 Money |sl.| 
37 Clam genua 
40 Ant

41 Nudaar 
weapon 
(comp. wd.|

43 Darby. a.g.
44 Popular 

dance mualc
46 Over(poet)
47 Small laland
49 Airline Infor- 

maiion 
(abbr.)

50 Eiclamation 
of diamay |2 
wda.)

51 So ben
52 Sunday 

apaeeb 
(abbr.)

S3Shafta
54 Cooking fat
55 Three |ptef.|
56 American 

Raauty 
DOWN

1 Biblical king
2 Qanua of 

anta
3 Papal envoy
AFIratcopiea

(abbr.)
5 Auntie ____
6 Sewed 

border of

Anawer to Prevloiia PuBla
in n s n  □ □ □  c in c iQ  
□GGD a on  none] 
□ □ □ G  QGG □ □ □ □
□□no □□□□□HUG

□ □ OGG 
QGDDQDG OQGGO 
□□□ OGDG DllDa 
! ) □ □ □  Q I I G B  □ □ □  
aonDQ □□QDBOG

□n a Qo
[ !□ □ □ □ □ □ □  B G G B  
DOBD O G G  □ □ □ □  
□GGD D G G  □ □ G O  
□ □ □ □  D G G  GQD G

foot/  1 T̂ lf̂ K ,
(Jlllsh’ Gcrr LOiJffY

y

3 Z I

7 Kits
0 Oardtn tool 
9 Actrttt 

___ Miy
10 Esfftfntu
11 Photographic 

bath
19B«hokl 
20 Make 

paymont 
23 Junglo drum 
25 Aaauranca 
29̂ Compact 
30 Mom 

wooping 
34 Hoavy vapor

3SStabta
worktr

36 Hawthorn#
haroirta

38 Hayl (comp, 
wd.)

39 Atonamant
40 Small glata 

bottia
41 Santa's 

sound
42 Oatmaat 
45 Solicituda 
48 Conclusion 
50 Hoekay graat

Bobby ____

THE PHANTOM by L** Palk A By Barry
\PHanTmm> pctatok̂ .

you TXtP/H£«A
THCXiSfUNP WAITINS V CHOPreK// 

FO(?(Vie. ICWTLIKE 
I09E OPPS. TAKE 
THE PHONE///

7

I AT THE city 
SATES.

.A  BIS 
I CHOPPER 

AT THE
ary ^

SATES.

1 1

I rignig
C O N T 'P

1 2 3 4 1

12

IB

18

22

28

34 38

40

43

47 4.

81

B4

to 11
BLONDIE

37 |38 S 8^^H

42

48

^0

83

88

I THAT SCRAMBLED WORD GAME
by Henri Arnold and Bob Lee

Unscramble these four Jumbles, 
one letter to each square, to form 
four ordinary words.

VELOR
z n z

ENWICznz
^ —
Y A L.

LESUNS
□z Y

A SCANPALM ONSerr 
I© AA09T H APPY  

WHEKi ©HE 
C O N F E 5 9 E 5 T H IS .

Now arrange the circled letters to 
form the surprise answer, as sug
gested by the above cartoon.

A s . r T H E r T T n ° r r T T X X X i

Yesterday's
Jumbles: EPOCH AGATE
Answer What the victim thought when the robber 

stuffed his mouth wim a dirty doth —  
TH A T'S  AN OLD GAG "

Looking tor a good ustd 
tnoMlo homo? Bo sur* to 
look In ttio Closslflod co
lumns ... IlKrt’s wltoro tho 
bost buys or* odvortlstdl 
M S-TT ii

I'M SO DISAPPOIMTEO 
IN MV DIET

31

by Doan Young A ttan Draka

I STARVED^ □AGWOOO'  ̂
MYSELP A  IS SO UJC<y 
AND SAINED,
22 POUNDS

ME EATS WHATEVER AND 
WHENEVER ME WANTS AND 
NEVER SAINS 
A POUND

REAULV ? I'M SOINS TO 
TRV THAT DIET NEXTj

3 2T VGyMw ■

ON TH E PAtTRACR by BHI Holbrook

IW 111 I U&E 
MARKCllNG- ^W r t W i t e ' i V .  

pO fijRA J M>FH, 
u v w fr?  y M i m m r .A

y> CXiKB THE
I CURK AT 
* R»D-MART.

U.S. ACRES byJhnDatrla

J ^ ^ I A n C  IIUUATr^WAPE/INMAT'6
WRONG
-------------- VV“

5-ZI aTM tWTS

I HAVE ACROPHOBIA, A 
FEAR OF HIGH PLACE5i

1

/ m  step ofA
A  THE MOONP )

AAAAWHl

(Answers Monday) 
MADMAN GALAXY

CAPTAIN EASY «by Crooke A Caaala
JULIO. IN THE MIPST OF 

ALL THE c e l e b r a t in g . I  
ALMOST FORSOT-

O N E  O F TH E g o o d h o b M s  
tb rin v  peopM hov* dovo- 
lopod Is daily rto dlng of 
the ads In closslfltd. 
Tb o t's  wbor* H>o y  find 
voluo buys.

I  fig ur e
I  MUST OWE

N0.SEn3r  EASY. I  
DO NOT WANT MONEY.

THIS IS 
PAYMENT 
ENOUGH 
FOR ME-

•  tW7 by KA. bw.

oopy!

\ )

TyrAve'S j-z/

PEANVTB by Cbariso M. Sobuh
r>

WINTHROP • by Dick Cavaltr

I'M  <aOINe DOWNTOWN TO 
PICK UPSCMfr-aOODIPS...

■̂2r
•  iWTbyMLA e

B LACK STRAP MO/O^SeeS, 
W H F A T  S f E R A / ,,  T O F L A ,  

B EA N  S P R O U TS ...

^ 4  f
«vLA

I ALWAYS THOUSHTGOODIES 
WE R E SU PPOSEP TO WRECK  

YOUR TEETH ANPMAKE TOL\ FAT.

DKk
<MMU

ALLEY OOP ^ y  Dave Oraue

YOU M EAN 
LARRY BENN

WE DON'T KNOW 
THAT FOR SURE, 
AMA.BUT THERE'S 
NO SENSE TAKING 

CHANCES! I 'L L  BE 
RIGHT BACK!

TO GET MY 
PISTOL! 1 

IT AT 
HOUSE!

I  WISH THERE \THERE 1 W H Y PO N Y  YOU BRIEF M E
wAssoMiTNmgj is, my I on the control L/krour of
I  COULP DO, y  rasAR! 7 THIS NEW MODULE, ANP LET  

n ry -m n  r — i^O S C A R  WORRY ABOUT LARRY
B E N N ?

t h e  BORN LOSER ®by Art Sanaom

Y  ^

/ \

Bridge

WEST 
g  9 7 6 3 2 
V  J 3 
♦  Q J 10 
g j 9 3

NORTH 121I7 
g  A K 0 ID 4
V 6 5
g 3
g A  6 5 4 2

BAST
g s
VQ 10 8 
g K 9 8 6 S 
g K  10 8 7

SOUTH
g  j  5
V  A K 9 7 4 2
g A 7 4 2
g «

Vulnerable; Easl-Wesi 
Dealer: South

West North
-A

East Sooth
1 g

Pass I g Pass 2 V
Pass s g Pass 3 *
Pass s v Pass 5 V
Pass
Pass

6 V Pass Pass

Opening lead: g  Q

Hard-luck
story
By Janies Jacoby

Six hearts was not an ice-cold con
tract. To begin with, it needed a 3-2 
trump split. By the time declarer had 
mangled the play, it needed much 
more. South won the opening diamond 
lead and ruffed a diamond. He came to 
his spade jack and ruffed another dia
mond. Then he played the club ace and 
ruffed a club. Now came the A-K of 
hearts, along with a sigh of relief when 
the suit split. He then led a spade to 
dummy, intending to pitch his reigain- 
ing diamond loser on a high spade, but 
East had other ideas. He trumped that 
second spade and cashed the setting 
trick in diamonds.

“What luck!" exclaimed South. “ It 
took a 5-1 spade split to beat me."

South wasn’t really the unlucky one. 
Instead it was North, unfortunate

enough to be paired with a partner 
who was not able to determine the saf
est play for the contract. If it’s played 
correctly, all that Is needed is for the 
heart suit to divide.-After winning the 
opening lead with the diamond ace. de
clarer should forget about ruffing any 
diamonds. Instead, he should simply 
lead a low heart. Whatever happens 
next, declarer can play off the A-K of 
hearts. That picks up all the opposing 
trumps, and It is now safe to run the 
spade suit and discard all three dia
mond losers.

A new book by James Jacoby and Jtis 
father, the late Oswald Jacoby, is now 
available at bookstores. It is "Jacoby 
on Card Games." published by Pharm 
Books.

The National Geographic Society, 
founded in 1B88, is the world’s largest 
non-profit scientific and educational 
institution.

PO YOU NEEP HELP 
WITH YOŴ  HOMEWORK?

IT

I M600PAT WKITINE 
TERM PAPERS..PO 

YOUNEEPANYAPVICE?

/̂  \  j-
60 AHEAP.. A5L 

, ME ANYTHIN6.;.;
T.5 “GET lost"ONE j
' WiORP OR T W O J

I  — -  ^

ARLO AND JANIS ■ by Jimmy Jobnaon

SOMETIMES I HUNK HE DOlWT 
S T iW A C H A M a.^^

— \ r

Vt,

HÊ GROWIMGUPIH AWORLD 
OFAlUMIMUMM&EPAllBAB.'

CELEBRITY CIPHER
Calabnty Ciphar cryptograms ara oraatad from quotaPona by tarrKHta 

paopla. past and praaant Each Mtar In tha oipbar atarida for 
anothar. Today’t eSia.’ H oouaAi 8

“ HYWWLHH J8 IL TH 

PNQTOD JLO P80LKQLM 

ILR80H NOG LNJTOD 80RK 

JPL J8V PNRA BA LNWP

8 0 L .” —  ENUEUN

HJULTHNOO.
PREVIOUS S O LUTIO N : “ My security people worry about 
me, Mpeclally In crowds. But I cannot afford to be distant 
'em  my people" —  Corazon Aquino.
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C LA SSIF IE D  A D S  643-2711
ftoflCM

...............................«i
................................  OJ

A n n n m e tin m n ...................................n
AwctMM...........................................  M
r iM n C M ............................................. 05

CnwlovnNmt A Education
H O M W onfM ......................................  II
SIfiMtiM W ontM ..................    12
• M iM ff O w e r tu n K ln ...................  M
im frucfien.........................................  u
■malovnMnt M r v i c n ....................... 15

R M l Etfota
Momoo for Sow ...................................21
Comfomlnlunm for Soit 22
Lofs/Lond for Sol*..............................n
Invoffmonf P ro p o rly ........................ 2i

•wilnoM Prooorfv..........
Roforf Prooorfv..............
Morf000*1 ........................
Wontfd fo t u y .................

Ecntoft
Moomt for Moflf................
Aoorftnofif* for Mont.......
Cofitfominhim* for Mont.
Mom n for Hoof_______
SfororOffle* Soar*..........
Hoiorf Orooorfv ............
iriduifriol Proeorfv.........
Mlfctlionooui for Mont 
Roemmotoi Wonttd 
Wontfd 10 M «n t..............

Scrvleot
CMId Cor*.......... ..............
Cl*onlno S*rvlc*s.........

ent*rfoUim*flf.....................
■ookK*«oli<orincom* T o * . 
Caro*nfry/N*moo*ilno.
Polntlno'^oo*rlno..............
OoofiAo/Sldlno....................
Pioorino................................
E ifctric o i.............................
HootlnorPlumMoo..............
Mlfcoiionootn Strvicof__
Some*! woniod.................

MorchondlM
Hoiitfev/Stmonoi............
Anttoutt ottd CeitEcfiDiM..
CiotritAs................................
furniture..............................
TV/St«fEO/A0OllOACES . .
MochinEfy ond Tools . 
Lewn ond CofdEn .
Good Thiotfs to E o t............
Futi Oti/Coal/firewood ..

form  Swooiin and fauiomonf .. to
Offico/Mofoil tow l*m *nt..................t l
Mocrtofionoi Coulomonf....................t2
•Oof* and Morin* CovlomOnt t2
Minicoi if tm i...............................  t*
Comoro* ond Pnoto Coulomonf 05
P*ti and Svoon**..........................  t*
MiiCononoou* for Sot* ...................  t 7
Too 501*1........................  10
Wonftd to C u v/ Tro d * .......................Of

Autom etiv*
C o n for Sol*...................
TruO i/Von* for Sol*
Com ofri/Troiiori...............
Metarcvci*i/Moo*df 
Auto S*ryie*i 
Auloi for IV*nl/L*Of* .. 
Miicoiionooui Automollv* 
nronfod to Buv/Trod*

C A TC t; 110 3 day*; W  com* tot nn* oor day.
0 fo If  doyt: TO conn oor nno oor day.
10 or mar* day*: 00 corn* oor Hnodor dov.

DflADfoWtS: fd t  etofttfitd dtfw rtiid m im  fo 
M  ouOttfMtf Twtftfoy ffirouffi toturtfoy. fito 
deedfioo H AOOh on fh# dev before owWicefion. 
For odvertieemenn to be ouMitfiod Mondev. 
me deodiine is 3:30 o.m. on Fridov.

M A D  VOVA AD. Ciettifled odverfNenrienfs ore 
toben by teieenone ops o eonvenienee. Tne 
Monenetter Hereto it reeeontibte for only one 
Incorrect insertion ond then only for the site of 
tne orieinoi insertion. Errors wnten do not 
lessen tne voiue of tne edvertitement will not 
be corrected by on odditionoi insertion.

Rm Ig n

CMNl wnBlovdct ocolntt any 
CNid otl llablflty, loM or 
•MBCfiM, Ifieluoing otfor- 
odvt' foot, orltlnc frofn 
dolrm of ufifcrfr trodo proctl- 
cM, InfrlfiMffitfit of trado- 
mark*, trade naniM or pot- 
onti, violation ot riptitt of 
privacy and Infrlnaomonf ot 
copyrlotrl and proprietary 
rlptite, unfair competition 
and IKm I and slander, yrtildi 
may result from ttie pubilea- 
flan of any odvertlsmtnt In 
ttie Manetiester Herald by 
odyertlser, Includine odver- 
tlsements In any tree distri
bution publications pub
lished by the ManctiMter 
Herold. Penny Sleffert, 
Publisher.

FOUND
FOUND— youno fbmalt 

cot, trlcfldly, orcy Ca
lico. Birch St., area. 

_ J4 M 1 «o tte r4 p m . 
i m p o u n d e d  Femolc 4 

m onths old Chow  
Cross. Block. North 
School Streot. Pleoso 
coll the Manchester 
D o« Warden at 643- 
664t.

Employmmt 
0 Edueitlon

hELPW M TID

A TTE N D A N TS — service 
etatlon, tull and port 
time. Apply in person. 
Uniform s turnished. 
MS Spencer Street.

L i f t L E  Coesor's P ltm ^  
It currently accepting 
opBlIcaHons tor oMlst- 
ont managers. No ex
perience necessary. 
Must be IS or older. 
Flexible hours, day 
shift. Oood odvonce- 
ment potential. Coll 
64M300.

IM m e d i  A f i  Openings—  
Mornings and even
ings. Soles clerks. 
Apply at; EMen's Cas
ual aothlng. Ask for 
Tony.

HELP WMTEO
As a condltlen procodont to 
the ptocemont of any odvtr- 
tfslne (n the Monchostor He
rald, Advortlsor hereby 
agrees to protect. Indemnify 
and bald harmless the Man
chester Herald, Its otneers

TRAVEL
PR0FE8SI0NAU

Immediate openings 
for full time retell end 
eommerdel agents In 
our Windsor and Hart
ford otfleea. Babro or 
Apollo expertenee no- 
eeeeary. Competitivg 
oalartae. Excellent be- 
neltte Including medi
cal and dental Ineur- 
aneo.

Call DeM Mins

MeRMM Travel 
S27-0BSS

HELP WANTED NELPWANnD
TELEP M D N E -Dperotor- 

/Typlst - seeking a full 
time telephone opera
tor. Must possess effec
tive telephone skills, 
typing 3S - SO w.p.m., 
aptitude for figures 
and basic office skills. 
Apply In person, Mon
day through Friday, 
1:30 to 4 ;30 ,Frogue 
Shoe Company, 200 Flt- 
k ln  S t re e t , E a s t 
Hartford,

£ L I A i c a l  - full time 
office position, 40 
hours per week, Mon- 
doy through Friday, I  
am to 4:30 pm. Reliabil
ity and accuracy Im
portant. Experience 
using adding machine. 
A p p ly  In p e rs o n  
Prague Shoe Com
pany, 300 Pitkin Street, 
East Hertford.

R EAL Estate— we have 
expanded and now 
have room tor respon
sible, highly motivated 
experienced soles peo
ple. Professional at
mosphere. Coll for con
fidential Interview . 
Klernan Realty. 640- 
1147._________________

f^L iA ^ IN O  Service - Im- 
medlote openings, var
ious hours available. 
Must have transporta
tion. IS per hour to 
start, plus mileage. 1 
week paid vacation af
ter 1st yeor. Days, 633- 
3043. Evenings, 643- 
1010 .________________________

ii^c b E TA R Y  - tor one 
man low office. Short 
hand reoulred. Coll 646- 
2416,9 to S weekdays.

SECRETARIES
ADMIN*

A  2DR A
Top notch E. Hertford 
brenoh sties office 
needs exp. person with 
good typing, WP. 8e- 
lee/Mktg. e Outsts rid
ing benefHe. Fee pekf. 
Cell or send resume to 

Hilary Outts 
Buelneee Personnel 

Aeeoee.
P.D. Box 1019 

Qlsetonbury, O T 00033

682-3811

TVPISTS-^SSOO weekly at 
home I Write P. D. Box 
97S, E llfobeth, N J

g g ifiA fflT lTTS  Large 
medical practice In 
Manchester. Full time 
and/or port time posi
tions available for 
com puter oriented 
medical secretaries 
and LPN's or RN's 
willing to work hard 
and shore In the re
words of patient core. 
Please send resume to 
Box JJ  c/o the Man
chester Herald, Man
chester Ct. 06040.

R ECEP TID N IST —  full 
time. Busy veterinary 
office, Glastonbury. 
Oood telephone skills 
and the ability to work 
with the public a must. 
Ty p in g , filing  and 
other clerical duties. 
Must be good around 
animals. Dependabil
ity and Initiative essen
tial. Hours; Monday, 
Wednesday, Thursday 
and Friday and eyery 
second Saturday morn
ing. 633-3SH.

SECRETARIES
RECEP

I M t
Developing new profee- 
slonel Qlestonbury of
fice needs person wHh 
good typing end tele
phone skills. Some WP, 
diversity ond growth po- 
tentlsl. Delightful office 
environment. Fee peld. 
Dell

H lliry  Cuffs 
Business Personnel 

Assooe.
888-3811

PILLOWTEX CORPORATION
a leading menuteetuier ot pillows and down comtort- 
ora, eunently has full Mmo production work avallaMa 
on our first shift. These entry levsl poeltlona do not re
quire any exparlenee. Plllowtex will train you. In addi
tion to our oompomive wage, and bonollt program, ws 
are oonvenlently located In Mancheater, dose to the 
bus line. It you ate Intereetod In this position, call 
Louiss Fitxmaurlee, Parsonnd at 640-1737, 7am- 
3;30pm. to get more Information and dlrecUona

PILLOWTEX CORPORATION 
49 Regent StreeL Mancheeter, C T 06040

SUMMER EMPLOYMENT 
TOWN OF MANCHEBTER

Plan now for your summer JobI Apptlcatloaa are be
ing eccepted n r  summer employtnent wttti the town 
of Nancneeter. PoslUone avaUaote Include laborer, 
crew leader, cterk, ptayground leader. Day camp 
couneelor, U n  guard and water safety Instructor. Sa
lary rangea from M.66 to 11.66 per hour. Muat be le 
years of age or older to apply. Further Information
andai
net oince, 41 Center Street, 
calllni MT-IUI.

atlon matertal are ayatlable at theperton- 
Mamheeter, CT. or by

Equal Opportunity Employer 
Handicapp^ and MinortUee are 

_______ uried to apply

HELP WAFTED HELP WANTED
K E n n e l  W o r k e r -  

n e e d ed  f o r  busy  
boarded kennel. Re- 
sponalble, energetic 
person nseded for port 
or full time positions. 
Weekends and early 
hours required, expe
rience helpful but wilt 
train. Immediate open
ings. Apply In person, 
Monday through Fri
day from Sfo 5. Contns 
Holldoy Inn, 200 Shel
don Rd., Monchester,

^LE A N IN G  Help— Floor 
expgreince preferred. 
Evenings and/or wee
kends. 643-5747.

P U LL tim e truck drivers 
helper and delivery 
person. 643-7500 I  to 
6pm.

ACCOUNTANT
New position In 
small buaingaa for 
dsgraed Accountant 
with 1 to 3 yasrs ex- 
parlanca. Raaponal- 
bititlaa inoluda In- 
volvamant In cash 
bookkeaping, bank 
raconclliatlon and 
collectona.
Group inauranca- 
/Benaflts program. 
PIsaaa call for an ap- 
potntmant, Monday 
through Frid^, 8:30 
to 12:30, Pragua 
Shoe Company Ad- 
^ ly jt r a t ly a , 2 t 2 -

NORTHEAST
SAVINGS

Invltws qualified oandidatee to 
apply for aavaral full time taller 
poeltlona within our QIaatonbury 
and Manohaatar Parkada offloaa. 
Thaaa poeltlona provide an Intro- 
duotlon to Northaaat Savinga and 
an axoallent overview of the 
banking Induatry. Scheduled houra 
of work In both branchaa are 11:30 
am to 7:30 pm, Monday through 
Friday.
Oandidatee wa aaak for thaaa poal- 
tlona ahould poaaaaa a good figure 
aptitude, aolld com m unication 
akilla and a daaira to work with the 
public. In return for your akilla, 
Northaaat Savinga offara a compra- 
hanalva salary and benefit pack
age. (Including evening shift differ
ential.) Complete with free am - 
ployaa NOW  Checking, tuition ralm- 
buraamant and a friendly work 
environment.
Intaraatad candidataa are encour
aged to apply In parson during 
regular banking houra at our 
branch offices or contact our 
Human Raaourcaa Department at 
280-1111 for more Information.

NHFWAVTEI

C R E D IT  
C H E CK  C LE R K
FuS time pOMtion. Ceoii 
eommumeetion (kill* ee- 
teniiel. Ugfit lyping, 
heery tetephone contact. 
Intcrected pertiec pteeie 
apply in perton to;

SBM
923 Main Street 
Manehciter, CT

J A N l f 6 k l A L  W a r k -  
porl 11ms. EvsnIngs, 
Monday - Soturdov. 
Monchsslsr orso. Ex- 
c s H t n lp a v J U W ^ ^  

PART Tim s—  Monches- 
tsr 15-30 hours psr 
wssk, days, fisxibis. 
Molurs psrson to ssr- 
vtcs srsstlng cords of 
dsporf msnf stors. Osn- 
sral stock work Invsn- 
tory and display. Call 
svsnlngs only 6pm fo 
9pm. M -F. 1-272-4479.

M A T U R E  Rssponsibis 
psrson to givs loving 
cars fo Intants and 
foddMrs Mddvcarsssf- 
flng. 647-dTN.

Menchssfsr Insuroncs 
ogsney ssskt motors 
psrson os bookksspsr. 
Oufiss Includs A/R, 
A/F rsconclling com
pany accounts, han
dling computsrizsd bll- 
l l n g  s y s t s m ,  
odlusfmsnfs plus var
ious ofhsr dutlss. Plso- 
sonf work snvlron- 
msnf. Llbsrol bsnsflf 
pockews. For Infsrvisw 
call 646-2662._________

h A r d w a A A  i l s r k  
wonfsd, oood pay, fisx
ibis hours. Apply Cony- 
srs Hordwors. 646-5707.

iE C U R ITY  —  Monchss- 
tsr, Vsrhon, Ellington 
arsos. 15.25 psr hour. 
Full tims, 10 pm fo 6 
om. Part fims 5:30 pm 
to 10 pm. All shifts 
wssksnds. Must bs 
ovsr 10, nsol ond ds- 
psndobls. Call 537-03K.

RN’i  / LPN’ii
Please joiii us on 

March 26lh, 1987 
from 2-6 pm

to celebrate onr firat anni- | 
rertary. Shwe refreah- 
mentf and learn more | 
about the variety of home 
care, private duty, and | 
•taffiim aaeignmentt avail
able. We pay extra 69 for | 
your year* of experience. 
Excellent xhift/weekend- , 
/■tiffing differentiala. 
Opportunity for advance-, 
ment. Learn new or bruah ’ 
up on nuraing akillt. 
Pleaae call;

Private Duly 
Regialiy

.VNAHeadi 
le e— reee, lae.

14A New B rM a  Ave 
PIMavllle, CT. 

243-3611 M l 400 or 
79S,«g61

“Pieala aeWtna preklam*Am

Is now accepting applications in anticipation 
of an Extremely Heavy 1987 schedule.

Carpenters, Roofers, Painters, 
Sandblasters, Masons, Sidingmen, Laborers
Only experienced Professional people will be 
considered.

Call Today for Appointment

6 4 3 - 2 6 5 !

DARI-FARM S ICE CREAM
Has Immediate Openings for 

the following positions:

• Class II Truck Drivers
• Accounts Receivable Clerk
• Freezer Selectors & Stockers

(1st & 2nd Shift)

Full or Part Tim e. Apply in person:

Dari-Farms Ice Cream Co.
40 Tolland Stage Rd. Tolland, CT. 06084.

Applications now being accepted 8:30-5:00 p.m. 
Monday through Friday. Saturday 9-1:30.

V E R S A T IL E  ggagl* 
needed of FIF  FrMlIng 
In AAonctM9fgr. Fuff or 
port fima work ovollo- 
bfg. Must bggngrggfic, 
nget, gar aoneW#, good 
wlffi numbora, ovolKv 
conMloue. Fasttugax- 
parlanca would ba 
holgfVI. Apgiv In por- 
•pn: FIF Frlntlng. 391 
Cantor Sfroof, Man- 
choetor, Ct.

WAITRESSES Woiffgd- 
Full or port tima. Expo- 
rignead gnly. Cdll
Alkg. 74IM4|g.______

STILL Fttgfggrophgr ond 
vldgggrophgr. Expg- 
rlonegd. fro Notik FhP- 
fogrophgra. 243-3H0. 

A d C S F r id f iK i f — for 
photo atu«p In Sovfh 
Windsor oraa. Sofoa 
prgforrgd. 243-2686.

O ff fC t  Fpgfffpw— full 
flmg, fvpInR, filing, 
Ndht bpohkpppfng. Bo- 
neffts. Appiv In pgrsen: 
Elontfplng Comping 
Cantor, rout# 63, 
Rpckvmp.

f l L l i W A N k N T m
wonfod In Edit Hart
ford. Earn up fo 66.66 
pgr hour. CoflAAorlgat 
369-7366.

CHILD  Cora provldof to 
coma fo m v homo in 
Glotfonbury 5 doyt par 
w g g k  . 6 3 3 - 0 5 3 5  
gvonlnga. ________

P A R T  T i m a  H a l o -  
Expgrgincg holpful but 
not nggdad. Apply df 
A i d e 's  F l z z o ,  133 
S p r u c g  S t r g g f ,
Monchoatgr._________

iLffcY R lC lA N  llconagd. 
Salary cornmonauratg 
with oxpgrlgneg. Bo- 
ngflta. 646-6319.

moms 
work wH

FART TIME

CmCUUTION CREW SUPERVISOIIS
Exoollgnt opportunity for retlress, students, 

Approxlmatl^ 20 hours pgr week. 
In youM gduffg eggs 10 thru 15. 

Monday thru Thursday 4:30pm-8:30pm, 
Saturday 10am-2pm. Rgliabig transporta
tion ■ must. If you hava tha ability to moti- 
vatg young adults and hava soma-tafga 
sxparianca, your aarninog potential Is 
unlimited. Based on strale^ commlaalorw. 
Call Susan, Circulation Oapartment, 647- 
9646.

'i* m

A  rapkUy g n m t w  ahalo of 
hoaM eaatofa arttn m raM tatloa 
for pionggring progrgaaiga 
BMweliaiidlsiaf eoneapta la 
opaadaf la Manohaatar.
Join Rlckel. the leader In the do-it-yourself 
home Improvement induatry. We're #1 In 
opportunity and that's the only number 
that matters If you want to build the me 
auccessful retail career.
Poeltlona are now available for;

moat

SALB8 MANAOBR8 
(asperleaoa peefarred)

OBPARTM Sirr 8UPBRVI80R8 
(wltli eaqaerteaeg piwterred 

la thsM lealaE argaai)
• Electrical • Seaaonal
• Lumbeif • Houseunue 

Shelf shop • Paint/
wallpaper

S B C in U TT 8TORB D B TB C T1VB8 
SB CUR ITT COORDINATORS

• Plumbing
• Hardivare
• Automotive

o n
(eeperleaeg praSarrsd) 
T flC E  8UPBRVI80R8

STOCK/RBCBIVINO 811PBRVI80R8 
rR O N T B N D C U 8 TO IIB R  

8BRVICB M ANAOBRS
we offer competitive startiim salaries and excellent advancement 
opportunities, plus oUtatanmng company-paid beneflta including medical, 
opucal ft dental coverage; life Insurance and much, much more.
we are conducting interrtewa on:

Monday, March 8S, 9am-7pm
at

9 <uUt]r Ion, Roate 30, Varaon, C T 
(S4 Bastbauad, Bxlt eSi 84 Waatboiuig. Exit 04)

FOr further information, directions or to make an appointment, please call
(90S) BSa-7791

DO4T-V0URSELF HOME CENTERS
Equal Opportunity Employer

w

I
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ImPWMITED

C A S H ie it — PuM tim *  
days. 7om to 3pm In 
c o n v o n lo n c o  sto ro . 
Good stortlnp pay. 7 
Mfooks vocation, paid 
h o lid a y s . Insurance 
available. A33-415S.

BA  B V S if te i* — Wanted 
ter 3 year old and 6 yeor 
old, 5 days. Waddell 
area. Write P. O. Box 
541, Main office, Mon- 
chester, Ct. 06040.

Full T im e —  Credit Inves- 
t lo o to r/ In s ta llm e n t 
loan clerk. Strone pub
lic relations, knowl- 
edoe of consumer lend- 
ine, moth ond typing 
skills helpful. Will train 
right person. Contact; 
C. Harris, Personnel 
Officer, Tolland Bank, 
F. s. B. tys-Tsav

S E R V IC E  Roprosonto- 
tlon. We will train a 
bright personable Indi
vidual with typing abil
ity. Good salary, gen
erous benefits along 
with opportunity for 
a d v a n c e m e n t. C o ll 
Mrs. Rivers of 2W-3372 
or apply Beneficial 
Connecticut, Inc., 937 
Main St., East Hart
ford, Ct. Eouol Oppor- 
tunlty Em ployer.

O F F IC E  Worker even
ings, A-t hours, Mon
day through Thursdoy. 
General clerical du
ties, AprII-June. S5.00 
per hour. Monchester 
Y W C A , 7> North Main 
St., Manchester, Ct. 
0 A 0 4 0 . A 4 7 -1 4 3 7 .
EO E/A A  Employer.

PART TIME

CUSTOMEII SERVICE REPS

PtoMBnt tolBphona manner and good 
apMkIng voice a muat. You are our contact 
between our carriers and our cuatomers. 
Houra: Monday thru Thuraday, 3;00pm- 
7:30pm, Friday, 3:00pm-7:00pm, Saturday 
7:00am-10:00am. Cail 647-9046 aak for 
Jeanne.

V ___________________________________________________y

FU LL TJM E

AD TA K ER
immediate opening in our Claasified Dept. 
Monday thru Friday, 8:30 am to 5 pm. Muat 
poaaeaa good typing akilla. Knowiadga of 
computer input deairable, but will train. 
Qood apelllng a muat. Pleaaant telephone 
manner. Qood benefit package. For ap
pointment, pleaae call Danlae Roberta at 
643-2711 between 9:30 am and 5 pm.

i

NEWSPAPER CARRIERS NEEDED...
MANCMEITEII AREA
Center 81. (odd only)................................. S63-aS8
Edmund 8t......................................................11-83
Feirvlew.............................................................. «ll
8t John 81...........................  18-109
Slone 81...............................................................ell
Adenw 81. (odd only)................................. 487-837
Creelwood Dr...................................................... all
Oeepwood Or................................................... 3-88
FoxorofI Or.......................................................8-48
Porter 81......................................................190-428
Unmore Dr..........................................................all
FemdeleOr.....................................................11-41
Avon 81................................................................all
LNohfMd 81.........................................................all
Jenson 81............................................................ all
JonN 81............................................................... all
Parker 8L....................................................288-381
WoodbrMge 81............................................492-873
Btiee 8L. ... all
Center Hi (even only) ...............................470-882
O ^h e re ly  81... all
MeiOeBL......... 12-78
ProelorRd........ all
VIoterla Rd.......  all
weal Cenlar 81. (odd) 3-229
BataaRd..........  all
Brani Rd..........  all
BuliarRd.......... all
Eyarwean Rd.... all
Woodhill Rd..... all
Waranoke Rd.... 30-181
Oraenwood Dr.. 70-280
W. Middle Tpko.|dMomy|. . 318.321,333,337.347.388
Oliver Rd............................................................ all
Tower Rd............................................................ all
Plitnaffl BL......................................................20-28
PRkInBL.......................................................38-181
nobartSL...................................................... 28-88
■miwv^w .................. ....... ........................... .

C A L L  N O W  643-2711 /  647-9946

liaPW AR Ta

C A S H IE R  w o nted at 
once. Fort time In mod
ern pharmacy. Fleo- 
sont w orking condi
tions. Flexible hours. 
Apply at once to Anne, 
Liggett Porkode Phar
macy, 404 Middle Tpke,
Monchester.__________

W A N TE D  2 hour dolly 
position at Waddell 
school in supervise 
lunch and recess. 847- 
3392.

PROFESSIONM. 
a E A M N a  
SERVICE 

S b e M h  P b b p Ib I
We offer our own train
ing, lull and part time 
hours and competitive 
wages. Interviews now 
being taken.

6 4 3 -1 4 S 1

LA W N  Care-Evergreen 
Lawns has opening for 
hardworking lawn core 
speclollsts. Yeor round 
employment available, 
competitive wages and 
benefits. We w ill train. 
Good driving record 
and high school di
ploma required. 649- 
8867 between 9 and 5.

S J. L  i  5 
Persons/Estimators—  
fu ll tim e  positions 
available with growing 
s e r v ic e  c o m p o n y . 
G o o d  s a la ry . C o ll 
Evergreen Lawns. Wo 
will train. 649-8667.

A C C O U N T S  
R e c e i v a b l e  —  
Manchester doctor's 
office, full time, benef
its Include medical In
su ra n ce , life  Insu
rance, pension plan 
and holidays. 6 4 6 -^6 .

JA N IT O R IA L  - port time, 
Rockville area. 2 hours 
In morning, 4 days per 
week. Coll 249-6880.

MITOMOBILE 
SALES

REPRESENTATIVE
East of the river's largest 
Ponllac-Toyota Dealer
ship Is accepting appllea- 
tons for Immediate em
ployment.
We are In need of aggres
sive, polite sales reps. It 
you have sold any product 
In the past and ore oonsld- 
erlng a career change or 
are presently selling auto
mobiles, we'd like to talk to 
youl
Benefits Include: FuN me- 
|or medical, life Insurance 
paid vacation, etc. Intar- 
sstod? Please call

Betty Paris or 
Cliff Newhall 
646-4321

L Y N C H
M O T O R S

800 West Cenlar 8t. 
Manohealar, C T

I HnFWARTHI

L A B O R E R  —
constructton. Appiv fn 
person at The  Andrew 
Ansotdl Company, 186 
B I d w e I I S t . ,  
Monchester.

D IE T A R Y  A ID E — P art 
time opening for per
son to perform o var
iety of klfchen tasks. 
Flexible hours, will 
tra in  energetic be
ginner. Calf Manches
ter Manor. 646-0129.

N U R S E R Y  workers. 
Full time. Hop River 
Nursery, Route 6 , Bol
ton. Come In or call 
Jim . 646-7099.

L A N D S C A P E  
L a b o re rs — fo r co m 
mercial maintenance 
and installotlon work. 
Immediate' openings. 
Calf 528-3697 for more 
intormotlon.

Wanted - service mon for 
service deportm ent. 
Full or part time. Will 
tra in . A p p ly  B lo n - 
sfeln's Comping Cen
ter, Route 83, Vernon. 
875-6211.____________

Wanted - service man for 
service departm ent. 
Full or port time. Will 
tra in . A p p ly  B lo n - 
steln's Camping Cen
ter, Route 83, Vernon. 
875.6911.____________

IRLFWARTB ROfWARTEB l « T W C A W . V l E » b y U w y l W i M

BANKING
LO A N  D IP A irn B B N T

FuH time position avane- 
Me In lost growing bank. 
Experlenee preforred In 
conventional / commer
cial loans. WIN train qual
ified applicant. Good 
benefits, free parking. 
Contact
Mrs. Tartaglla, 846-4004

t n f T W C T R T P r a n d
Assistant— taking ap
plications tor full and 
port time positions In 
South Windsor salon. 
E x p e r ie n c e d  p r e 
ferred. S a la ry  plus 
commissions and be
nefits. Call Down at 
644-8808.______________

SALES— surround your
self with beauty. Excel
lent opportunity tor 
lull time employrhent 
with one of Connecti
cut's finest lewelers. 
Extensive benefit pro
gram . Apply In person 
to: Diane Allevo, Gen
e ra l M a n a g e r, M i
chaels Jewelers, 958 
Main Street, Manches- 
ter, Ct. EO E._________

IN S U R A N C E — gro w in g  
agency looking for full 
time person to perform 
customer service and 
general office duties. 
Perfect entry level po
s itio n . Som e expe
r ie n c e  p r e f e r r e d .  
...C u sto m e r Service 
Representative-able to 
handle all areas of 
a g e n c y  a c t i v i t y .  
Agents license and 
m a n a g e m e n t e x p e 
rience o plus. Coll 649- 
0016.

4EMEAa L dttice kelp- 
full or port time. Typ
ing and basic office 
skills. Plaose call S28- 
94M.

B E N C H  M e c h a n i c -  
needed In South Wind
sor. 40 * hours doing 
smalt oppllance re
pairs. Basic electro 
mechanical skills ne
cessary. Training pro
vided. Excellent be- 
n e f l t  p a c k a g e  
Including 401K/profit 
shoring. Call Gall to- 
dov tor Interview at 
Jason Soda Systems, 
Inc. 289-̂ 7478. EO E. 

i N S TA L L E A S t̂  needed 
for growing ceramic 
tile soles and Installa
tion company. Wage 
commensuarate with 
experience. Please call 
Tllemosters 649-0M9. 

c u s t o m e r  Service—  
Equipment, molnte- 
nance, and delivery. 
Full time permanent, 
part tim e summers. 
Apply at Redtield Ren- 
fal Centers, 11 Tollond 
fpke, Monchester. 

S H ^ E T  Alietal person—  
master mechanic. Mln- 
L m u m  5 v e o r s  
experience In lay out 
and ports fabrication. 
Must read blue prints. 
Colt Phil ot 643-2487. 

E N G I N E E R I N G -  
Machine dIsIgn draft
ing. Minim um 5 years 
experience with mo- 
chlne desgn Including 
metal fabrication hy
draulics/pneum otics. 
Electrlcal/monuol/autd 

mafic systems. Coll Phil
ot 643-2487.____________•

CH U R C H  Maintenonce—  
experience on floor 
core, outside and In
side work. Coll 643-4466 
between 9 and 3. 

s e c r e t a r y - N eeded 
for busy Manchester 
Real Estate firm. Must 
have good technical 
and com m unication 
skill for varied chal
lenging activities. This 
35 hour salary position 
offers security, paid 
vacation and holidays. 
Please submit written 
resume to ; Julie Pel
letier ot ERA Blan
chard & Rossetto Real
tors, 189 West Center 
St., Manchester, Ct. 
06040.

C L E A N I N G  H e l p -  
wanted nights. Man
chester, East Hartford, 
and Windsor areas. 
Pease M aintenance. 
875-1217.

TELLER S
Part time Tellers 
n e e d e d l  Wi l l  
train. Apply
Savings Bank 
of Manchostor
923 Main Street 

Manchester
646-1700

BOB

VOCATIONAL
INSTRUCTOR

O g v e lo p m e n ta lly  
d isa b le d  adults. 

$5.S8*$6.50 p g r h o u r. 
C a ll M -F  8-4.

Kathy lannucci
Workshop Manager 

Hockanum Industries

171-6724
tern

M E C H A N IC  part time to 
repair Lull fork lifts. 
Call 643-9508 or 449-5635.

E X P E R IE N C E D — Dump 
T ru c k  D rive rs  with 
clots 1 or 11 license and 
L a b o r e r s  w a n te d i 
Knowiadga ot Amoalta 
hatpful, banoftta. Apply 
at; Upton Construc
tion, reuto 39 Manat laid 
or coll 74S6190.

S E C R E TA R Y —  Psychol
ogists seek secretary, 
32 hours per week, with 
strong orgonliotlonal 
skills to fulfill full spec
trum ot office duties. 
Fom lllorlty with IBM 
PC and dictotlon eouip- 
ment a plus. Send re
sume to David Mover 
Phd, ond Kevin Center 
Phd, 223 E. Center St., 
Manchester, Ct. 646-
M60.__________________

H U M A N  Service Field. 
E ld e r v  e n ric h m e n t 
In s tru c to rs -tu ll and 
pa rt time positions 
available. Assisting In 
foctlltotlon of dov pro- 
groms for elderly dis
abled Individuals. As
sociates In related field 
or eaulvalent expe
rience. Send resume 
to: SO Whitney Street 
Hartford, Ct. 061(», At
tention Ann Denue or 
coll 2386201.

nmsH
CARPENTER

with cablnot making 
skills. Attantlon to 
detail and ability to 
think indpandantly 
aaaantial. Qlaaton- 
bury, C T  833-5811 
after 5 pm.

X -R A Y  Technician part 
time. Flexible hours 
available. Private ra
diology office. Re
sumes reply to; Box N 
Manchester Herald, 16 
Brolnard Place, Mon- 
chester, Ct. 06040.

c a r p e n t e r s  a n d  
Helpers with minimum 
5 years experience. 
High wages. Port time 
or lull time. Call 643- 
7263.

A U T O M O T I V E  B o o k - 
keeper. All functions of 
automotive Ford Deal
ership. Accounting In 
house computer sys
tem. Superior Ford In
corporation. 220-9431, 
646-0563.______________

LO O K IN G  For Assistant 
Prelect M anager to 
run Individual con
struction firm. Fold on 
qualification. Coll 643- 
2659.

L A U N D R Y  W orker. 20 to 
30 hours per week. The 
Steak Club, Inc., 60 
Hilliard St., Monchet- 
ter. 646-2960.

R a r K A D B  H e a l t h  
Shoppo now hirino ful- 
l/part tima ossltant 
manogor and coshlar. 
Coll 6464178,9-Saak for 
Dlont.

S A L E S P E R S O N . P e r 
ch ild re n 's  spgcloltv 
shop. Pull and pcxrt 
time. Apply In person
OOTNTRTOtNrB AnOv I AnvOSf 
7 5 7  M a i n  S t .  ,

M A S S e u s e 'io r n  fo 
SS88 wagkiv doing mas
sage only. Large Hart
ford Agency seeks ot- 
troctlva, wall tpekan 
mosaeuaes for port 
timo or full ffme ppsl- 
flons. Own fronsporfo- 
flon nocessory. W ill 
train. Coll Boou Monde 
7 2 y i 8 .______________

R A R T ftma cleaning per- 
fon  B e lfo n /A n d o vtr 
grog. 9 hours par night, 
M onday through Mrt- 
urdoy. Own transpor
tation. Exparlancad. 
Exceiianf poy. 749-5632.

Ra R T  T Im V  Plaxibla 
h o u r s  p r o c e s s in g  
orders of locol phote- 
grophy studio. Coll 
Joan 643-7369. 

iE i^ R itA R y -R u M ic  Ra- 
la f lo n t . C o rp o ra te  
Morketlng/Cemmunlcc

tions Oaporfmant. Actlv- 
llv porflclpofe In Inter- 
astlng functions, pro- 
l a c t s  a n d  n e w s  
raleosos. Saif starter 
with affective com - 
municotlon skill and 
word procosslng ex- 
perelnce. Downtow n 
Hartford on bus line. 
Excellent benefits. Sa
lary 17K. Pee paid. Coll 
Ann Rost, 659-3511. 
Business P ersonnel 
Associates.

M3JlUfMa8

Sunday Ipiffl. —  4 p.m. 
18 C Oeepwood Drtyg 

'W oM rfranr 
Yaw rewie laiwh t see-

8180,990. OtreeSena arr 
Reuli aa eeeOi leewde He- 
Wan, m  usw awrtan aian 
•aha MO, awn it|M, laSear
aiana M  aar-aata BMrtw

O ffO R TUN ITIES

P A R T  Tim e — Become o 
Community Raprettn- 
totlve . N eighb or to 
Neighbor hoe openlngt 
In many area towns for 
0 aualtfled parson to 
walcoma new rasldants 
Into your own com
munity. For more In
formation coll 246-2434.

Raal Estate

HOMES
Ipohiale

All real estate edvertlsad In 
the Menchoslar Herald It 
tublacl to the Fair Heutine 
A d  el 19M, which makes It 
lllaeal to edverllta any prat- 
tranct, limitation or dlicrlm- 
Inotlen bated on race, color, 
rallelen, tax or notional 
origin, or on Intention to 
moka any tuch prafarance, 
limitation or discrimination. 
The Herald will not know
ingly accept any pdvartlse- 
mant which It In violation ol 
^ a  low.
S o vo rn m e n t Hom es - 

from 81 (U  repair). 
Delinquent tax prop
e rty . Repotsettlons. 
Coll 1-805487-6000. Ext. 
GH-9865 to r current 
repo Hat.

G IV E YOUR budget a 
break ... shop the classi
fied columns for bargain 
buys!

M A N C H E S TE R —  cloon 
and comfortable Is this 
6 room vinyl tided half 
duplex. En lo y  your 
own bock yard on a 
quiet street. Afforda
ble at 890400. Keith 
Real Estqte. 646-4196.

Ra s t  Windsor— New llst- 
Ing. Well maintained 
ond cored for 5 room 
Ranch. Feotures 3 btd- 
r o o m t ,  f i r e p la c e .  
Oversized 9 cor gorogo, 
security system In o 
rural setting. Coll Cen
tu r y  91, J .  D o r lo  
Reolty. S98-1783

Ro u T h  Windsor. Excel- 
lent family home In 
gulet neighborhood. 3 
bedroom Ranch with 13 
X 90 living room, dining 
room and kitchen with 
center Itl6nd breakfast 
bar. 19 X 30 lower level 
rec room with bor. 1 
cor garoge. 8144,900. D. 
W. Fish Realty. 643-1591 
or 871-1400.O

M A N C H E S TE R . Cute 3 
bedroom starter ranch 
In nice re sid e n tia l 
neighborhood. Ftre - 
ploced living room. Ap- 
pllonced kitchen with 
exit to enclosed porch. 
Hardwood floors, vinyl 
tiding, 9 ear detached 
garage. $191,900. D. W. 
Fish Realty. 643-1591 or 
I71-1400.O

M A N C H E L T e R. $104,900. 
Newer listing. Lots of 
w arm th and charm  
best describes this 6 
room 1</i story Cope 
style home. Tw o bed
rooms, 1V̂  baths, din
ing room, den, galley 
type kitchen. Older 
home with many op
p o rtu n itie s . S e n try  
Real Estate. 643-4060.P

BAG A Bargain and o 
great family home tool 
6* room Colonial on 
the west side near 
gram m ar school, m u
seum, boll fields, and 
playgrounds. T h t  Kids 
will love It and to won't 
youl Pleasure Backed 
Guarantee...Open Sun
day 1-4,51 Division St., 
Blanchard & Rossetto. 
"W e Guarantee Our 
Houses " . 646-94I9.D

OPEN HOUSE
Svndiy. Mireh 

1-4 PM
I  For sale by owner.
9 Bryrewood Condoe,
9 104 Tw in Circle,
A Soutli Windsor.
I I  bedroom, swimming
I  and tennis courts.
I  MLON
\ m m n

M A N C H E S TE R . §116,980. 
Now to market. Com - 
pletaly rengyptad six 
room Cop# m mint 
condition. T w o  bpd- 
roome, dinfng room, 
flreptacpd lIvInB room , 
cenfrof olr, ntwar ear- 
pgttag. Full bosement, 
private yard . W on't 
lost lengl Sentry Real 
Eetata. 663 6860j

m A n G h e s TC R . Ro w  io 
the m arket I Excep- 
tlonoty nice 8 room 
Chalet type home, 3 
bertrooms, lovely fam
ily room, 9 full wall 
fireplaces, 9 tall boths, 
swim m ing pool ond 
much more like new 
ftirouohovl. $194,900. U 
A  R 643-96B.O

Rprlng Is lust around Hie 
corner...And wdll this 
yard look booutiful 
aitth the Inground pool 
opened up. 3 bed
rooms, 9 tall botln, 
cool stove, quiet dead
end street In Ellington. 
Jackson A  Jackson 
Reol Estate. 647-8480.0 

T a k e  Your pick. Clossic 
overtizod Copes on 
Wellman Rood. Those 
spacious homos ore 
available for your In
spection. Coll today 
and soe who! con be 
y o u rs  lo m m o rro w . 
Btonchord A  Resteffo. 
"W e Guarantee Our 
Houses". 646-9489.0

O N E O F T H E  good habits 
thrifty people hove deve
loped is dolly reading of 
the ods In classified. 
That's where they find 
value buys.

G L A S TO N B u R V , Rmlth- 
brook. Prestigious de- 
v e l o p m e n t  o n  
cul-de-sac near shop
ping and highways. 
Houses feature central
olr, central vac. Indi
vidual styling. Contsm- 
porartes and trodltlon-
ols. Our plant o r yours. 
Coll today for details. 
Joyes G. Epstsin Rsal 
Estate. 647-889S.O

Ro r Rs T  Hills. Lovely 
L-shoped 3 bedroom 
Ranch In the Forest 
Hills section of M an
ch e ste r. C a th e d ra l 
celling In living room 
with beautiful full wall 
fireplace. Offered at 
1164,900. Joyce G . Ep 
stein Real Estate. 647-
8895.0

M O V E In Conditlonlll 
O v e r s iz e d  R a is e d  
Ranch. 1159,900. Beau
tiful home situated on 
nearly  1 acre  lot. 
Among the many fine 
features of this home 
ore large family room 
with built In botfk 
shelves, sliding doors 
to 16 X 16 deck over
looking large bock 
yard. Great place for 
gordnorslll Coll and 
let us show you these 
feotures and o the rlll 
R e a l t y  W o r l d  
Frechette Associates. 
646-7709.0

S O U TH  Windsor. Lovely, 
flat, and largo yard. In 
quiet neighborhood, 3 
bodroom Ranch with 
new vinyl tiding and 
ntwer roof. t198,900. 
Strono Rtol Etota. 647-
7653.0

V E S S ^ S ^ S S m h e u a f il!
Adult condo comptax 
1st ftopr umt, 4 rooms, 
newcarpdilnw. Move Hi 
condittpn. Across Worn 
file pool. Tonnfs courts 
and sHoppHiB ctoso by. 
$59,908. K lornon  
Rsptfy. 669-1147.

£R#AM of tag CrgpTTl 
Forest Ridit Condo, 
impocebly moln-  
tolned. 9 bodroom 
townheus#. Lorgo 
rooms, only 9 unfts In 
IMS building, all op- 
pltances remeta. 1 cor 
detacfied carport, pool 
and tannls courtsi 
8158,980. Jackson A 
Joefcson Rggl Estate. 
647-8408.O

ffiXiiRMRifCR. LyRoli 
Weeds tewnheuse 
condo. 9bedrepmt, tV* 
baths, walkout base 
nwnt, gorogs, tarot 
balcony, appHonces, 
upgroded carpeting. 
$138,808 owner. 64Aw6 
evenings UMOtA days.

l e v r
B R A N D  New LIstIn g lll 

Approved building lot 
In excellent Columbia 
location. Survoy ovtal- 
ble, ready to be built 
on. Coll for directions. 
875,888. Ja c k so n  A 
Jackson Rool Estate. 
647-8400.O

IHEM. ESTATEIWMTBI
T O P  price paid for multi 

family properties. Coll 
Boland Borothers, 649- 
9947.

Rentals

RMRENT
E X T R A  large attractive 

with huge cedar closet. 
Near busts ond Por- 
kodt. Preftrred tall 
tim t employsd m olt. 
649-0109.

APASTMENTSIrmheht
T H R E E  room opartmsnt. 

No o p p llo n c ts . No 
pets. Security. Coll 646- 
9496, weekdays 9 to 5. 

iAAW effg&TRA -  ind 
floor, 9 bodroom, hoot 
and oppllancts. No 
pets. tS50 plus sscurlty. 
Coll 646-3979.

/A'A ¥ 7 T I1 T t t  A -
Avallable M ay 1st. 3 
bodroom dupitx, op- 
plloncos, corpot, built- 
out collar, washer and 
dryer hookup. No pets. 
O n t month sscurlty 
plus utllltlos. 643-5014.

MATfeHi lTW -M o p Is  
W o o d o p o r tm th ts . 
NSW lu x u r y ,  tw o - 
bedroom townhousos. 
979 Bldwell Street. 649- 
5949.

M A N R M IH fB A  spacious 
5 room ctntrally lo- 
c o to d  o p o r t m o n t .  
Adults p rtftrrtd . No 
pots. Sscurlty. R tftr - 
sneos. SS50 plus utlll- 
tlos. 6494»33.

• f887bvNEA.Mc

APASTMENTS 
pm KBIT

N IC E  3 bodroom singis 
fam ily Capo for rant. 
MOO per month. Coll 
Boland Brothers. 649- 
9947.

iW TWg H R if R R  i  bed- 
room townhouse 1V!i 
baths, wall to wail car
pe tin g , a p p lia n ce s. 
8515 plus u tilitie s . 
Milne Real Estate Inc., 
590-6573 or 569-6161.

R R A  N D  M e w  
to w n h o u se — 9 b e d 
r o o m s , f u l l y  g p -  
plloncod kitchen, 1'/i 
baths, central a ir, STM 
per m onth. 1 yo o r 
lease, security deposit. 
N o M t s J 4 ^ W M j _ _

i  itadroom townhouse. 
Heat, hot water, car
peting, olr coditloner, 
all appliances. Nice lo
cation. Coll 647-1595.

Aa A N C H R i T R R  —  
"To w n h o u s e ". N ice 
and large 5 rooms, 9 
b td ro o m s , lots ot 
clossts, tall bosoment, 
plus slldort to covtrod 
patio. Close tabus llnel 
S6M/month Includes 
heat and hot water. 
Coll M r. Lindsey. 649- 
40M.

f T S V R M t f c V  —  
convenient location. 1 
bedroom duplex oport- 
m e n t .  C a r p e t i n g ,  
beamed celling. $365. 
116 moiitht sscurlty 
d s p b s l t .  N o  pa ts .  
Adults prefsrrsd. 749-
5995.________

n RW R l y  rsdecorotad—  
1 bedroom apartment 
In Bolton. Available 
about M ay 1st. Country 
setting, stove, refriger
ator, laundry facilities, 
hsot furnished. 8SM per 
month. Socuirty dtp - 
oslt . References. 643- 
8445.

AVAILAALt AAoylsUa
room dupitx, ctntrally 
locotsd. 86M plus to- 
curttv. 646-6987 oftar 
3:30.

vR kM O N —  i  room oport- 
msnt In 9 family homo. 
Idtal for professional 
coupit or sinalss. No 
pets. 8550 with garogt. 
Uttlltiss not In c lu tM . 
1V6 months sscurlty. 
Write box M M  c/o 
M anchester H e ra ld , 
Monchestar, Ct.

0 S mB P ”
S T U D I O  t y p o  

oportmenl portly  tar- 
nM w d. W orking sbiBta 
mole preferred. Leoet. 
Securlta. No p6ta. 641- 
9SM.

g g iW 6 6 R L R 6 - i  M .  
room townhouae. W S  
Including haot-hot wa
ter. No pats. Credit 
rafarancas required. 
6434)1S7,19-Spm, Mon- 
dov through Friday.

IMS
In ISm ST*

C L E A N  and Sunny one 
bedroom Condo. Qulot 
central neighborhood 
In Moncheatar. Mod
ern kitchen and ap
pliances. 0 n s  year 
Isoss. S475 month. Days 
coll D tn Itt  at 643-9711. 
E v tn ln g s  and w t t -  
ktnds coll Pot frt S9S- 
8664.0

A A A M R M » f t A -4  bt<l- 
room, 1\6 baths. Fully 
uppllancsd kHchtn. 9 
car earoat. No pots. 
87M.647-191S7ta10Hin. 
647-191S.

AAAMRMIRTEA-  
A v o M o b l s  I m m g -  
dlotalv. Now cpiiBo. 
9nd floor, 9 bodroom. 
Hsot/het aw ttr. AduHs 
p rtfe rrs d . No pets. 
S750/fflonth plus sscur- 
Ity.  P o o l, p a rk in g  
tpoct. W rits P. O. B «x  
8093, Monchsttar. Ct.

Excassiva obbravlotlont 
obbravlate raaultsi Ba 
sure raodars underatand 
your od by avoiding ab
breviations. 643-9711.

E IS S S O e
O F F IC E  apace tor rant —  

M a n c h e s t e r  p r i m e  
d o w n t o w n  p r o f e t -  
tlonal aultae available 
from  1.0M to 6,0M 
tquora toot. L to s t or 
purchosg. Boyle Reol 
Ettata Company. 649-

C

&

I *

i



9000 soar* f N t  cold stor- 
ooc sooce for root. 
C o n tro l. $235 oor 
m onth. W orron E. 
Howlond Inc. A43-1I00.

WMfTED 
TO KBIT

Y O U N G  protosslonol, 
molo, sooklnd o oirfot 
ono bodroom or studio 
oportmont in Monchos- 
tor oroo. Non-smokor, 
no pott> rotoroncos 
ovolloblo. S33-3M3.

Merchsndin

FOR Selp— pleAd couch 
o ^  choir. $50.

FOI^ Solo 4 ploco ouoon 
sizo bodroom sot by 
Lono. Contomporory 
stylino, wolnut finish. 
Excollont condition. 
$500. Coll 742-0274.

|tv/itiiiio7 “
lA m iM R EO

f  V  M o t o r o l ^ ^ T T n c h  
consolo. $75. 649-9537.

I

\ u m i m

LAW N Mowino. Spring 
cloon ups ond llghl 
houllng. Roosonoble 
pricos. Frooostlmotos. 
Coll Rick ottor 5pm of 
643-5349.

HiaOH/COM./
FIREW OOD— $53 0 cord. 

$ foot longths. groon, 
dollyorod. 5 cord min
im um . Mostor/VIso 
cord. Northorn tiro- 
wood distributors. 273- 
3616.

lOm CE/liTAIL 
BlUirilKIIT

O E C — Roinbow 100PC 
digitol computor 3 yo- 
ors old. Usod yory Ht- 
tlo. CPM-MS OOF-M- 
Boslc$2900 647-0069.

RTtAND
tUPflKS

BUSINESS & SERVICE DIRECTORY

T «r

INCOM E Tox proporo- 
tlon In your homo. 
Accuroto ond roosone- 
blo. Norm Morshotl. 
643-9044.

INCOME TAX
Proporotlon In your homo. All 
Fodorol ond Sfolo forms. 
RoosonsMo rolos. Informo- 
tlon on now tox low. Coll Jim  
aflor 0 pm, 742-100$.

TAX ATTORNEY
(RsUrsdlRS) 

n prspsrs an T w  Rstums.

W HITM AN
105 Oownoy Drivo., Apt. A 

Manehooior, 530-1501

SKA-PM AS NOME 
REMODEUNB-

PofclMS. osmgsi . kWlwn 
■nd bath. InMrkiranO 

SKWrior ispslr woOi. Fros 
ssOmstss. RsssonsWs. 

CsNSOPOOM.

D U M A S  E l o c t r i c  —  
Having oloctrlcol prob
lems? Nood o largo or o 
small repair? Wo spot- 
callzo In residential 
work. Joseph Ovmos. 
Fully licensed. Free 
osttmetos. 646-5253.

Got the Wont Ad habit... 
rood and use the little ads 
In Clossitlod regularly. 
643-2711.

PMRTMB/
PRPEMRB

iR R in iAIIEO U S\milea
F A N m U G

WALLRAFERNIO
OuelHy «  RoOMlNy 

miarlor-oxwrlor lor pro
fessional trofkmanshlp 
and tree sstimois eon:

B47-3B1S

O D D  lobs. Trucking 
Homo repairs. You 
name II, we do II.' Free 
estimates, lnsurod.643- 
0904.

PMITRM/

CMPBITRY/

F A R R A N D 
R e m o d e l i n g  —  
Coblnots, rooting, gut
ters, room additions, 
decks, all types of re
modeling and repairs. 
Free estimotes. Fully 
Insured. 643-6017, after 
6pm, 647-0509.

CARI^BNTRV A (llemo- 
dellng Services —  
C o m p l e t e  h o m e  
repairs and remodel
ing. We specialize In 
bathrooms and kit
chens. Sm a ll-sco le  
c o m m e r c i a l  work .  
Registered, Insured, 
references. 646-0165.

NAM E your own price —  
Father and son. Fost, 
dependoble service. 
Painting, Poperhong- 
Ing A Removal. Call 
072-0237.

J A L STONE Painters - 
(Reduced rotes - winter 
season) Professional, 
experienced In all 
phoses of painting 
trade. Neot work, gua
ranteed on time. Resi
dential or commerclol. 
Manchester. 649-6040.

LARRV'S Painting. Resl- 
dentlol. Free esti
mates, reasonable. 
649-1594.

FLOOR sanding— Floors 
like new. Speclollzing 
In older floors, noturoi 
ond stained. No waxing 
anymore. John Ver- 
tollle. Coll 6465750.

lELECTRIGM.
E L E C T tf lC A L T o n tro r - 

tor —  Replace'thof old 
fuse panel, upgrode to 
o new circuit breoker 
panel. Dryer outlets, 
swimming pools wired, 
rec rooms. Fixtures 
Installed, olso com
mercial wiring done. 20 
years experience, li
censed and fully In
sured. Free estimates. 
6460396.

LAWN Mowers ond out
door power eouipment, 
tune ups and service 
Also o complete shar
pening service Includ
ing circular sow cor 
bide lip blodes. Chfollty 
Sharpening, 104 Hll 
llord St., Manchester 
649-2111.

H A W K ^ i Tree Service 
B u c k e t  t r u c k  A 
chipper. Stump remo
val. Free estimotes 
Special consideration 
tor elderly and hondl 
capped. 647-7553.

NEATM8/
n.UMMN

MTS BUILDERS
We specialize in quality 
c o n s i r u c i o n  a n d  
customer satisfaction! 
F o u n d a tio n s, room 
additions, garages, 
wood and vinyl siding, 
new homes custom 
designed wood decks 
using pressure treated 
guaranteed lumber.

646-5988
FO G AR TY Brothers —  

Bothroom remodeling, 
installotlon water heat
ers, garbage disposals, 
faucet repairs. 649- 
4539. Vlsa/Mostercord 
accepted.

Looking for o good used 
mobile home? Be sure to 
look In the Classified co
lumns ... that's where the 
best buys are advertised! 
643-2711.

A T T E N T I O N  D o g  
Owners— Professional 
Dog training In your 
home. Obedience les
sons and behavioral 
problem solving avoll- 
oble. Trainer Joe 01S-
onto. 659-24i2.________

O B E D IE N C E  5n3 or 
training— Sick of being 
afraid of going out 
alone at night 1 You con 
buy a protection dog.or 
hove yours trained at 
your home. Guaran
teed results. Call ony- 

'  time day or night. 523-
6924._________________

FOR Sole—  Colile pup  ̂
pies, AKC registered. 
Whites, tris, and Sa
bles. 745-4095.

MI8CELLAIIE0U8 
FORMli

r e f r Tg e r a t o ^ i ?
cubic toot, 19 cubic foot 
freezer self defrosting. 
Wutlltzer organ double 
keyboard, toot pedals, 
40 key Instrument. All 
like new. 649-4252.

FOR Sale— gas stove, 
$125. Colonial couch, 
$50. Coll after 5pm at
643-53M. _________

1 old Treddle sewing 
mochine—  1 Singer 
sewing machine witb 
cabinet. 1 electric Kent 
oraggn. Cell 643-9279. 

POOLS Amazing dls- 
ocuntl Limited time 
only. The big new fan
tastic 1907 family size 
pool Includes huge sun 
deck, fencing, filter, 
ladders, and warranty 
tor only $ W . Full fi
nancing available.  
Fi rs t  cornel First  
servel Call Paul 1-000- 
052-7665 or 2f^563-1161. 

FOR Sole ladles dress 
maker form . Com
plete ly  ad lustable  
widths and lengths. $50. 
633-4370.

MttCELUUKOUS
FORMli

I N S U L A T E D  Window. 
Hod over 200 In stock, 
only 90 left. Triple 
glass, double bungs, 
sliders, crank out, and 
storm doors. Brand 
new must sell all. First 
come first serve. Un
heard of prices. Coll 
Wayne, 6666506.

O ISC O UN 't (horpetlng. 
Coll now for huge sav
ings! Commercial, res- 
dentlal, plush, level 
loop. All top quality 
goods! Save! Save! 
Save! Call 643-2659 for 
tree quote.

TM
MUR

ENDROLL8
2 7 H  w td ih  -  t S O  

1 S «  sridN i • 2  fo r  t S O  
MUST bs pfehsd up at ths 
Hsrald Offloa Monday thru 
Thursday bslota 11am. only.

T A G  Sale— (Indoors) .  
Saturdoy and Sunday, 
3/21, 3/33. 9-3pm. 2 gen
erations, furniture, 
clothes, appliances, 
books, glassware and 
more. 157 St. John St., 
Manchester.

Household vinegar Is an 
effective and Inexpensive 
fabric sottner when added 
to the final laundry rinse. 
Clossitlod IS the ottective 
and Inexpensive wav to 
find a cosh buyer for 
household Items you no 
longer use. 643-2711.

Automotive
GAM 

IFORMLE
MAZDA 1900 RX7 GS—  

Am/tm stereo with se
parate apllne cassette, 
4 speakers, 5 speed 
transmission, spoilers 
front ond rear, over
size tires, gold and 
chrome wheels, new 
Indy maroon paint, re
cent shocks front and 
rear. High highway 
miles. Really sharp 
Sports cor. Must see! 
$3500. 649-3642 otter 
7pm .0

Volkswagen tlug— 76 
Runs! Engine and 
transmiss ion  tine 
Needs heater boxes. 
$300/best otter. 646- 
0 5 0 6 .______________

NISSAN Sentro Wagon—  
1904. 5 speed, om/fm 
cassette, excellent con
dition. $4000. 649-1771.

C H E V R O L E T  Monte 
C a r l o  73,  $000
Chevette, 79, parts 
only, best otter. 649- 
5306 after 5:30.

R E N A U L T — i9t0, fair 
condition. $200.647-1144 
before 2pm.

CH EVY Citation XI I—  
1903 loaded, 40k, really 
sharp, excellent condi
tion. $4500 firm. 646 
Of 61

CAM
FORMli

FORD L T D  Landau—  
1979, 71,000, $2500/best 
otter. Good condition.
643-9279. ________

O L O i Delta 00 Royale 
1900. Excellent condi
tion. New tires and 
b o t t e r y ,  o m / t m  
cossette. Many extras. 
$2000 or best otter. Coll 
Jim 6466650 otter 4pm. 

FORD Station wagon 74. 
Good body, clean in
side, runs good. 646 
1300.

ITRUCK8/VARS 
IFOR MLf

GMC i m  1500 series, 
62,000 miles, 6.2 diesel, 
full working cap with 
rock, corpenter or con
tractor special. Asking 
price $5000. 649-3436. 

FO*1D 1960 pickup. FIDO 
'h  ton, 0 cylinder, new 
tires, battery good 
shape. Best otter 649- 
3956.

MOTORCYCLES/ 
MOPEN

l ^ W A S A i n ^ n w r T t O
LTD , good condition. 
$000. Call 649-9699. 

KAWASAKI 1905, Tecate 
3 Wheeler, 250cc, water 
cooled. Never raced. 
$900. 646-S6C7

T A K E A LO OK
FACTORY EXieonVEeARt 

Direct from Ford 
Motor Co. Detroit, 

Michigan.
All cars ore loedad wHh 

aqulpmeni. Hove low m$ae 
and eerry boMnee of 

foetory warrantyl

06 Sable LS Wag •14,30$ 
06 Teurua 4 Dr. *12.666

86 Sable LS 4 Dr. •^4.9» 
86 Tempo 4 Dr. •tfTtS

Moriarty Bros.
Used Car Specials
04 Riviera 16K *12,800
85 Firebird, AC *$205 
63 Oataun 2008X *S$05
82 Mazda RX-7 *6490 
74 Ply Horizon 4 dr. *2250 
84 Q-Marquia 4 dr. *$6$6 
84 Buick Regal *8206
84 Mazda RX-7 *8805
87 Continental 4K *28.000
83 Alliance 4 dr. *2895 
80 MH. Qolant *12,500
84 Pont, Oran Prlx *8095
88 Isuzu DLX P/U *7895
85 Lynx 4 dr. (2) *3995
85 Marquia (2) *4995

M O R IA R TY
B R O T H ER S
301 Canter 81. 

Mancheeler, CT
643-5135

MOTORCYCLES/ 
___I MOPEN
YAM/ulTTirogoTltSs,

7(X)cc. Like new, gar
aged. 1500 miles. $2500 

__or best otter. 649-0852.
INVITATION TO $ »

Saolad bids will be racalvad 
In the Oanaral Services' ef- 
rice, 41 Center St., Manches
ter, C T until APRILS, 1W7at 
11:00 a.m. for the fellewino; 

SIDEW ALKS 6  CURBS, 
NEW CONSTRUCTION, 

RECONSTRUCTION AND  
SPOT REPAIRS A T  

VARIOUS LOCATIONS
The Town of Manchester Is 
on equal eopertunlty em
ployer, and requires an oNIr- 
motlve action policy for all of 
Its Contractors and vendors 
os 0 condition of doino busi
ness with the Town, as per 
Federal Order 11346.
Bid forms, plans and loeclfl- 
otlons are available at the 
Oanaral Services' office. 

TOW N OF M ANCHESTER  
ROBERT B. WEISS, 
GEN ERA L MANAGER

(N2-09_____________________
INVITATION TO BID

Sealed bids will be received 
In fhe General Services' of
fice, 41 Canter St., Manches
ter, CT until APRIL 1 ,19t7ot 
11:00 a.m. for the follewine: 

PURCHASE OF ONE (1) 
NEW SANITARY  

LA N D FILL  COMPACTOR
The Tovm of Manchester Is 
on equal opportunity em- 
oloyar, and requiras an offlr- 
matl va action policy for all of 
Its Contractors and Vsndors 
01 0 condition of doing busi
ness with the Town, os per 
Federal Order 11346.
Bid forms, plans and speclfl- 
otlons ora avollaMa at the 
General Services' office.

TOWN OF MANCNRITBR, CT 
XOaORT B. WRII6,
OONeRAL MANAOeq

063-03

« * O R T S
aeason

Coming two aacceaaiTe toeipa 
cam paifin in i$88 and ’$8. die 1987 
M andwater Community CoHege baae- 
ball team exlramea confkhnce and 
talent. " B y  far, tliia b  die beat talent we 
have had here in the 18 yeara that f have 
been aaaoclated with the team.”  ex
claimed veteran coach Gene S^iziani. 
ro a r atrong left-handed pitchers and 
five good right-handers b going to help 
make 1887 a very pleasant year,” 
Spaziani condnued. " I f  the chemistry 
cornea together... we will be there at the 
end.”

Leading the '87 Cougars are co
captains PM er Palmer and Tony 
MaaeDi. Palm er b a former All-Stater 
from Coventry High who pitches from 
the left side and patrds the outfield. 
Masem b a veteran catcher from 
Mancfbster whose leadership will play 
an important part In the Cougars’ 
sueceas. Other left-handed pitdliers 
include Pete Frankovltcb of klanches- 
ter, Dave Austin of Putnam and Tony 
Lenthd of Middletown. They are an 
veteran pitchers with high school and 
American Legion experience.

Veteran /im  Peg arty wHI play first 
base and the outfield and be will be 
backed by hard-hitting Mike Bassett of 
South Windsor, who is also a power 
pitcher from the right side. Newcomer 
T re  Hutcherson from Maryland has 
shown a good glove at first and catching 
and should add sonne good depth. Second

base is a toes-up with Dave Swain of 
North PrankHn and Chris Moodnumey 
of Cast Hartford, both pitchers/in- 
flelderstryfngeotfertheporitiOB. m m e  
Genzabz of Hartford and George 
Mibaloponios of Irindham are b a ttlh v  
for the shortstfv position.

All-Star Todd Mercier, out of Cast 
Windsor High, win be holding down 
third base with his excellent fiehfing and . 
* t ^ g  arm. Mercier is one of the 
premier freshman players in Connecti
cut this year having been drafted by the 
Atlanta Braves last season.

The outfield win be patrolled by Cast 
Catholic High product Dan Bontempo, a 
strong-armed and power hitting ^ a y e r 
from Cast Hartfoid; Palmer; another 
Cast Hartford resident in Brian Cox and 
veteran Bobby Momrts from Middle- 
town. Other payers who win probabfy 
see actlen in the outfield are; Dave 
Brunefie of Cast Hartford; Trp yW am e . 
a new arrival from Obh^ md Swain. 
Banett, Austin, and Joe Bndai, the 
latter out of Windsor.

The r i^ -b a n d e d  pitching corps will 
be beMbd by BudaJ, who bad an 
exceilem scholastic record of 2^9. 
Bassett excelled In high school and 
Legion ban last sa m n e r and Swain, a 
veteran of the '88 M CC t e m  and a 
stalwart high school and iMdon per
former. Ralph Jensen of EntlM  Is 
another veteran of the '88 M C C  Mseon

MOOl

Four MwlofiBBtBr rgglOgntB (from loft) PMor FrsfMovttoh. JRn 
Pogsrty, Tony MbbbbI md PMor PBlmor w# sritfi tfio 1M7 
MBnehBBtor Community CoUgg* bMobBlI totm ooBCfiod by 
Oon* Spaziani (right).

and can offer some good relief pHcbing 
depfii. Den M cKenzb of Cast Hartford 
shows a good arm  and determination 
and should add to the Cougars success 
this year.

The Cougars win be in Ft. Pierce,

Fla ., for the spring semester bredt and 
win start their '87 season on Saaday, 
March 29, at home with a doid3lelieadei 
agaimt the eastern Conneetlciit State 
University Junior varsity starting at

SMUtnwtees 
abolish board

B y  Jo el W illiam s 
T h e  A M ocloted Press

D A LL A S  —  Southern Methodist University’s 
Board of Trustees voted Friday to abolish the 
Board of Governors and replace it with an Interim 
executive committee to protect against the 
possibility of another dam a^ng football scandal.

" I  believe that this will ensure that SM U will 
never have to go through the agonies of recent 
months again,”  said William Hutchison, chair
man of the Board of Governors.

Gov. Bill Clements, who resigned as chairman 
of the Board of Governors before taking office in 
January, revealed March 8 that he and several 
other board members learned of payments to 
S M U  football players in 1984 and decided to 
contlmie Uwoi.

"W e felt that basically, due to some actionsand 
statementa that had taken place, it had probably 
lost its credibility,”  Dr. Leighton Farrell, 
chairman of S M U ’s Committee on Governance 
and a United Methodist pastor, said Friday of the 
21-member Board of Governors.

Clements’ press secretary ..Reggie Bashur, said 
Friday the governor woulci have no comment.

The  Board of Governors served as an executive
committee of the 71-member Board of Trustees, 
which runs the university. SM U Is owned by the 
United Methodist Church.

"Th e  athletic part of It Is a tiny piece of the 
university, and that’s one of the obvious 
tragedies,”  said Dallas oilman Ray L . Hunt, 
chairman of the new Interim committee and a 
member of the Board of Governors.

"In  effect, a relatively minor part of the 
university has generated a grossly disproportion
ate amount of negative publicity,”  he said.

" I  honestly think today’s meeting was a 
watershed event In the history of this university,” 
Hunt said.

NFL happy with T V  contract
B y  D ove Goldberg 
T h e  Associated Press

K A A N A P A L l, Hawaii -  The 
annual N F L  meeting began and 
ended with television, the perfect 
bookends for a league so tied to T V .

The ending was Juicier —  the 
renewal by the barest of margins of 
the experiment with Instant replay. 
But it was the opening that was 
more significant —  the announce
ment that the three m ajor networks 
plus ES P N  cable had agreed to pay 
$1,428 billion over the next three 
years for the right to televise N F L  
games.

W H IL E  T H A T  H O U R E  repres
ented on a yearly basis 8.8 percent 
less than the N F L  received in 1888, 
it is still far more than any other 
sports league receives and main
tains pro football as the elite of 
televised sport.

" I ’m  very pleased.”  said Com
missioner Pete Roselle and the 
echo resounded from A rt Modell of 
the C le ve la n d  B ro w n s , T e x  
Schramm of the Dallas Cowboys, 
Wellington Mara of the New York 
Giants and the others who as 
recently as a year ago wondered if 
their empire was crumbling. Iliese 
meetings reaffirmed that the N F L  
remains a flourishing institution, 
albeit ready to become a Mt 
streamlined as It prepares for the 
1990s.

How dire was It? How relieved 
are they?

W H E N  T H E  O W N E R S  G A 
T H E R E D  a' year ago in Palm 
Springs —  the N F L  never goes 
anything but ultra first-class —  it

was facing the possibility of paying 
fl.e  billion In a lawsuit filed by the 
U S F L ; taking a substantial cut In 
television revenue and battling a 
players union adamant about get- 
t lM  free agency.

‘nie $1.8 billion turned into $8 In 
court; the substantial T V  cut 
turned out to be Just 8.8 percent and 
the owners arrived in Maui in an 
expansive mood.

" I  had two big wins this year but 
the big one wasn’t in Pasadena, it 
was last summer,”  Wellington 
Mara, the 70-year-old co-owner of 
the Super Bowl champion Giants, 
said one evening as he stood among 
the palms and peacocks watching a 
Pacific sunset.

" I ’d trade a Super Bowl any time 
for the kind of win we had in court 
last summer. 1 would have brnn out 
of business if we had loat and so 
would some of the other teams.”

" It  was good to talk football, not 
lawyers and litigation,”  J im  Finks, 
general manager of the New 
Orleans Saints, said after one 
arcane rules session on "r ip ”  
blocking and one-inch kicking tees.

But even more than the court 
victory, the television contract took 
precedence.

T H E  M A JO R  IN N O V A T Itm  was
the inclusion in the television 
package of E S P N  —  the first time 
the N F L  has contracted with any 
outlet other than the traditional 
over-Ui6air stations. It abated the 
impact somewhat by insuring that 
all of a team's away games and 
those home games that are sold out 
will be shown on regular television 
in its home city, but It stli< 
represented a major depa*'*'

the N F L .
But the deal with E S P N , which 

will carry eight Sunday night 
games in the second half of the 
season, was essential. Without the 
N F L ’s first venture into cable, the 
cut in revenue would have been 
more like 18 percent. As Roselle 
kept saying all week, cable wasn’t 
the most desirable alternative, but 
In a league where 89 percent of the 
revenue comes from television, it 
was a necessary one.

"1 think if we had our druthers, 
we’d like to be la a state of economy 
within the league where 80 percent 
of our revenuea aren’t dependent ( »  
television,”  Roaelle said. "B u t all 
s p o r t s  a r e  d e p e n d e n t  on 
television.”

T H E  M E E T IN O fi WERE A LB O a 
reaffirmation of Roselle’s power of 
commissioner.

It was his politlciUng that 
rounded up the 21 votes for the 
extension of Instant replay, which 
started out with far more than the 
eight negative votes needed to kill 
it. " I t  wouldn't have happened if It 
weren't for the commissioner,”  
said Schramm, the foremost oppo
nent of replay.

Roselle also got credit for the T V  
package, the reduced amount of 
which even money had its benefits 
because It left the owners In 
position to cry  austerity In their 
upcoming negotlatlooa with the 
N F L  Players Assodatioa. Modell, 
Roselle’s partner In negotiating the 
T V  contract, sounded that theme 
when he saM —  only half face- 
tiouBio g/gf p o l y ^ w



Twins withholding Reardon

ATplWlO

Dick Howtcr, former Kaneae City 
manager, underwent his third operation 
Friday for a malignant brain tumor. 
Howser tried coming back as the Royals' 
skipper but couldn't make It.

Doctors operate 
on Howaer again

PASADENA. Calif. (AP) -  Dick Howser. former 
manager of the Kansas City Royals, underwent a third 
operation for a malignant brain tumor diagnosed last 
year and was alert afterward, a hospital spokesman 
said Friday.

Kay Murphy, director of public affairs at Huntington 
Memorial Hospital, where Howser had the surgery, 
issued a statement saying Howser "tolerated the 
surgery very well."

The surgery was performed by neurosurgeons Skip 
Jacques and Donald Freshwater of the Huntington 
Medical Research Institutes, Murphy said.

The surgery Involved a second experimental cancer 
treatment operation, known as immunostimulation. 
An identical operation — in which cancer-killing cells 
are Injected Into the area of the malignant hrain tumor 
— was performed Dec. 8 on Howser.

"The surgery lasted approximately three hours, 
starting at 10:18 am . (PST)," Murphy said. 
"Neurosurgeons noted some evidence of tumor growth 
and believe Umv were able to remove the tumor. The 
tumor had b m  evidenced since the second CAT Scan 
In early March.

"The neurosurgical team was able to successfully 
place the fortified lymphocytes Into the surgical 
cavity. Mr. Howser Is awake and alert and has spoken 
with his wife, Nancy. He is expected to be hospitalized 
one week."

M CC  drops opener
FORT PIERCE, Fla. —Two runs In the bottom of the 

ninth inning lifted Drew University past Manchester 
Community College, 8-8, in collegiate baseball action 
Friday n i^ t .

MCC, 0-1, and Drew were scheduled to meet in a 
doubleheader today starting at 11 a.m.

Drew’s Brian Levine opened the ninth inning with a 
double and Cougar reliever Mike Bassett proceeded to 
walk the next five batters.

Starting pitcher Pete Palmer and Bob Mounts each 
had two hits for the Cougars. Mounts had a double. 
MCC OOS m  2I0-84-5
Drew 000 300 01I-4-M.

Pete Polmer, Mike loeMlt <*) end Tre Hutcherson; Dove 
Leekovskot, Alex Veeqvet (f) end trlon Levine.

WP- Vosquei; LP- lotseH.

Steinbrenner unhurt
POMPANO. Fla. (AP) — A 8J78.000 filly, driven by 

George Steinbrenner, escaped injury after falling 
following a training session Friday at Pompano Park 
harness race track. Steinbrenner was not hurt.

When tte  flliv jell while leaving the track, the
- .w Yankees was not 

,. '"b letoget

By Ben Walker 
The Associated Press

The Minnesota Twins, having 
finally gotten a quality stopper in 
Jeff Reardon, are being picky about 
pitching him. Reardon, acquired 
from Montreal, trill be used only 
against National League teams tMs 
s ^ n g .  Twin* Manager Tom Kelly 
dms not want to give American 
Leaguers a look at Reardon until 
tbe regular season.

Boston Red Sox Manager John 
McNamara has been using relief 
pitchers as starters In exhibition 
games. He wants to give them a 
chance to face top hitters, rather 
than entering in the late innings and 
pitching against Triple-A batters. 
McNamara, minus Roger Oemens 
and needing starting help, is 
converting reliever Bob Stanley 
into a starter this season. Stanley, 
the team’s all-time save leader, has 
made only one start since 1981. 
Opponents batted .322 against him 
last year.

P H IL A D E L P H I A ’S MIKE 
SCHMIDT says he will decide about 
Sept. 1 whether this will be his final 
season. Schmidt Indicated last year 
he would retire after 1987. but the 
acquisition of Lance Parrish and

BmmmhM  N o te s

renewed optimism In the Philadel
phia camp may entice him to stay 
longer. Whenever he decides to 
quit. Schmidt says he does not want 
to be honored with a retirement day 
at each NL city. "Can you Imagine 
me going to Dodger Stadium. trying 
to prepare myself mentally to face 
Fernando Valenzuela and having to 
give a speech before 40.000 peo
ple?” Schmidt sold. “I’d be a 
babbling Idiot, a nervous wreck.”

Fast Starts; Jesse Barfield of 
Toronto led the major leagues with 
40 home runs last year and is 
leading the exhibition circuit with 
four homers. Through ’Thursday. 
Barfield was lO-for-19 with II RBI.

Lloyd Moseby, Barfield’s team
mate in the Toronto outfield, has a 
lifetime average of .328 in spring 
training.

Slow Starts; Fernando Valenzu
ela of the Los Angeles Dodgers 
usually takes a while to get going, 
and this month is no exception. 
Valenzuela, coming off his first 
20-vlctory season, is 0-2 after three 
exhibition starts. In 12 Innings, he 
has allowed 14 runs, nine earned, on

14 hits and nine walks.
DETROIT’S JACK MORRIS,

who allowed 40 home runs last 
season and ranked second In the AL 
in that category, has served up six 
homers in four starts.

’The Red Sox might not need Rich 
Gedman if their catchers could do 
as well during the season as they’ve 
done this spring. When Gedman 
met Wednesday with Oakland 
officials to talk about a free-agent 
contract. Boston catchers Marc 
Sullivan. Dave Sax and Danny 
Sheaffer were a combined 24-for-42. 
Gedman and the Athletics did not 
reach an agreement, making it 
almost certain Gedman will return 
to the Red Sox on May I.

Steals; Rickey Henderson, who 
has led the AL in stolen bases for 
seven straight seasons, is leading 
the majors in stolen shoes. A 
youngster stole one of Henderson’s 
sp ik ^  shoes this week while he was 
signing autographs during the New 
York Yankees’ game at the Univer
sity of Florida.

Eddie Murray was. successful on 
all three of his stolen base attempts 
for Baltimore in 1986, and made 
good on his first effort this year, 
stealing home Wednesday against 
Atlanta.

Lefty doesn’t pass big test
By The Associated Press

CLEARWATER. Fla. -  What 
was billed as Steve Carlton’s big 
test of the spring won’t get him on 
the dean’s list.

The 42-year-old left-hander, 
winner of 323 games and four Cy 
Young Awards, Is trying tocatch on 
with the Philadelphia Phillies as a 
nonroster player. He worked five 
innings in an 8-3 exhibition loss to 
the St. Louis Cardinals on Friday, 
yielding four runs — three earned 
— and four hits while walking three 
and striking out two.

Tom Herr’s first-inning sacriflee 
fly put the Cardinals ahead to stay 
en route to their 11th triumph in 13 
spring games. Mike LaValliere 
homered in the second Inning off 
Carlton and ’Tito Landrum drove in 
two of four eighth-inning runs off 
Tom Hume.

Catcher Lance Parrish made his 
first appearance for the Phillies. He

S p rin g  T ra in in g

grounded out and doubled in two 
at-bats.

Cuba t . Mariners 8; At Mesa, 
Ariz., Andre Dawson hit two home 
runs for Chicago, giving him three 
in seven games.

Ned Box 18, Tigers 4: At Winter 
Haven, utilityman Dave Sax drove 
In five runs with a pair of homers 
and Wade Boggs hit a three-run 
shot as Boston snapped a five-game 
losing streak.

’The Red Sox hammered Frank 
Tanana for 10 runs and 11 hits in less 
than three innings. Dennis “Oil 
Can” Boyd blanked the ’Tigers on 
three singles over four innings in 
his second start since recovering 
from tendinitis in his pitching 
shoulder.

Sax. who is expected to be the No. 
2 catcher behind Marc Sullivan 
with Rich Gedman gone for at least 
the first month of the season, 
replaced Boggs at third base and hit 
a two-run Iwmer off Mark ’Thur
mond in the fifth inning and a 
three-run shot off Paul Gibson in 
tlie seventh.

Mels8,T«rifM4: AtSt. Peterburg. 
Al Pedrique singled home the 
winning run in the bottom of the 
loth inning off Danny Clay as the 
Mets won their fIRh straight spring 
game. Barry Lyons’ RBI single off 
former Met Randy Niemann in the 
ninth tied the score.

’The ’Twins scored all their runs 
off Bob QJeda, including a two-ru 
homer by Gary GaettI, who had 
only three hits in 26 spring at-bats 
entering the game. Minnesota 
starter Frank Viola pitched five 
innings and gave up only one hit. a 
home run by Keith Hernandez.
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PUBLIC NOTICE
PLEASE NOTE: This space is available 
as a public service to any non-profit organi
zation wishing to publicize an up-coming 
event or community message. There is abso- 
lutly no charge for this space. Please send 
complete information you wish to publish at 
least 3 weeks in advance of event. Messages 
published wil be at the descretion of Lynch 
Motors.

Please mail Att; Joe McCavanagh.
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LYNCH
M A N C H E S T E R  C O N N

500 W. CMitor St. 
Mancha* tar 
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Promising pitchers getting rushed to majors
A t '
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AP photo

New York Mets' young left-hander Sid Fernandez was rushed 
from A to Triple A ball, but wasn't mentally ready. The Dodgers 
gave up on him, but a trade to the Mets revitalized hie career.

By Ban Walkor 
The Attoclotod P rats

At age 19 and a year out of high school 
Sid Fernandez had It all. an overpower
ing faatball and a career on the rise. In 
1982, the U>8 Angelea Dodgers promoted 
him from Gass A to AAA 

Then, Just as quickly, he fell apart. His 
earned run average tripled, his stri- 

"  keouts were down, his walks went up. 
"Physically, I could handle ’Triple- 

A,” Fernandez said “Mentally, I 
Couldn’t ’’

What happened to Fernandez is 
becoming more frequent, with varying 
resulU. Promising pitchers, esperially 
hard throwers, are spending less time in 
the minors and being rushed toward the 
major leagues

’The Mets and Kansas City Royals 
built World Series-winning staffs that 
way. and the Texas Rangers are tnring 
to do the same

Roger Clemens was pitching well for 
the Boston Red Sox in his second pro 
season, while last year aeveland’s 
Greg Swindell and ’Texas’ Mike Loynd 
both went from the c o lle t  campus to 
the big leagues in a matter of months 

Fernandez wound up OK. The 
Dodgers, believing he had — as scouts 
say — “nattened out ” traded him after 
the 1983 season to the New York Mets for 
two fading veterans The Mets coddled 
him in their minor-league system and 
now is, at 24. one of the best young 
pitchers in baseball.

Admitting he was troubled by his 
quick climb. Fernandez said slower 
might have been better 

What to do with young pitchers, 
particulariy when the major-league 
team is desperate, remains one of the 
finest lines in Judging talent and their 
temperament in baseball.

Last season, Texas’ staff included 
Bobby Witt, Jose Guzman, ^ w in  
Correa, Matt Williams and Loynd, all 22 
or under.

’The Rangers pitchers led the majors 
in walks and wild pitches -  signs of 
inexperience — and ranked eighth in the 
American League with a 4.11 ERA. But

it was better than a 4.88 team ERA the 
previous season. And it helped Texas 
win 28 more games and move from 
seventh place to second in the AL West.

"What you deal with is the risk- 
reward ratio." ’Texas Manager Bobby 
Valentine said. “You have to make an 
educated guess of whether the risk of 
retarding their growth is worth the 
reward you might get.

"Last year, we knew we would be 
better off in the short-term with the 
young pitchers, rather than bringing in 
someone older who might give us one 
year. We think they will also be 
successful in the long run."

The Rangers have done exactly what 
the Mets and Royals did.

The Mets. with Dwight Gooden, Ron 
Darling. Bobby Ojeda, Roger McDo
well. Jesse Orosco and Fernandez, led 
the majors in ERA. All but Ojeda apent 
timein the minora with New York and 
were brought up quickly, replacing 
washed-up vets and Journeymen. Ojeda 
was dealt for from Boston.

“Except for Doc (Gooden), they all 
had growing pains," Mets Manager 
Davey Johnson said. "Hiey might have 
been here a little early, at that point in 
time.'

Johnson said he tried "to nuraemaM 
them along." doing as much with their 
fastballs and sliders as their psyche.

"The danger is if they have a few 
rough outings they can’t deal with R 
mentall and they’re whipped.” Johnson 
said

The Royal found themselves in a 
similar position a few years ago.

"We had a tremendous need In I9M,’’ 
pitching coach Gary Blaylock said. "We 
had people like Bret Saberbagen and 
Mark Gubicza in Double-A, so we 
brought them up and kept pitching them 
in spring training”

Saberbagen. then 19 with only one 
season in the minors, and Gubioui, then 
21. each had losing records in 18M. The 
next year. Saberbagen was a Cy Youi« 
Award pitcher, Gubicta was a winner 
and. Joined by 23-year-old starter Danny 
Jackson, the Royals won the World 
Series.

Tigers’ Morris ioves game, but hates the top brass

r ,
m

AS photo

Jack Morris of the Tigers ioves the game 
of baseball, but has a deep dislike for 
those who are running the game from 
the bueinese office.

Bv Harrv Atkins 
The Associated Press

LAKELAND. Fla. — Jack Morris loves the game of 
baseball.. He just doesn’t care much for the men who 
run it

’"The toughest thing I’ve ever gone through." Morris 
says. ’ ’Is that I’m convinced winning is not important to 
the owners anymore.

"We are expected to be mentally ready seven days a 
week, but we know it’s not important to them”

The winningest pitcher in the 1980s. Morris says he 
sees' ’the business aspect of the game entirely different 
than 10 years ago.”

His resentment runs deep.
Morris, who accused the Tiger management of 

"destroying” the club over the winter, conducted a 
well-publicized free-agent caravan to Minneapolis and 
Tampa last December in an unsuccesful effort to land a 
contract with the Minnesota Twins. New York 
Yankees, Philadelphia Phillies or California Angels.

Later, he rejected the ’Tigers offer of $1.38 million 
and went to arbitration to win a salary of 81.87 million 
for 1987, a raise of roughly 81 million over what hemade 
last year.

"It’s the American way," Morris said. “Why not try 
to get as much as you con? We ore the show. That’s 
what they don’t seem to understand."

Morris, who will be Detroit’s opening-day pitcher for 
the eighth consecutive year, realizes be is "a moody 
kind of guy,” and that he tends not to listen to other 
people’s problems.

Yet, he doesn’t believe he has been corrupted by big 
money. Having paid much of his own way thrmgh

Brigham Young University, he believes he can relate 
to both sides of the money issue.

“I’ve been poor and I’ve been rich,” he said. "Money 
does not necessarily corrupt.

"It’s a root. It can change people. But It’s also a 
motivator. But for me, it’s only toys. To me, money is 
there to be spent, and I mean that. Too many people 
went to their grave without ever having fun with it”

Morris thinks the Tigers front office was cavalier in 
its treatment of key players this winter. That they 
allowed All-Star catcher Lance Parrish get away to the 
Philadelphia Phillies and that they -forced first 
baseman Darrell Evans to accept a ^80,000 pay cut 
rankles him.

He says he doesn’t dislike club President Jim 
Campbell or General Manager Bill Lajoie.

"I dislike their approach to the game. I suppose they 
think one or two players won’t affect the organization.

“But what they don’t understand is one or two 
becomes four or five which becomes II or 12, which 
becomes the entire organization”

Still, the competitor in Morris won’t  allow him to rale 
the Tigers out of the AL East race for 1887.

"I see this ballclub as a few talented individuals who 
have a burden to carry.” he said. “Whether they con, 
remains to be seen — whether we can mentally play 
tough for 182 games.

“ I’m a realistic person. I <km*t want to paint a pretty 
picture for this town (Detroit). I ’mnotaayiBgwecM't. 
I’m saying it’s going to be awfully, awtaify tnagh

"I can honestly say we can play wiUi any of then . R*a 
Just a question of whether we can |4ay all yaar with 
them.”
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Sports in Brief Scoroboord

Whal«rt bagin homattwid
HARTFORD — The Hartford Whalers (S«-*7-7), still 

occupying first place In the Adams Division, begin a 
five-game homestand tonight as they host the 
Minnesota North Stars at 7: SB (WTIC) The Whalers 
continue play on Civic Center Ice against the Los 
Angeles Kings l^nday afternoon at t  (SportsChannel. 
WTIC). The Whalers had a seven-point lead on 
second-place Montreal prior to Friday s play.

Archary toumay tat today
Hall’s Arrow of Manchester will host the 111,000 New 

England Indoor archery tournament today and 
Sunday. It will be the *4th annual event of Its kind 
sponsored by Hall’s Arrow, making It one of the oldest 
consecutive money tournament In the country. Many of 
the top U.S professional archers will participate 
including Hall’s Arrow own Eric Hall (World field 
champion), and Idaho’s Dee Wilde and Katie Smith of 
Ohio, who are the top ranked release shooters In tl»  
country. Richard "Butch” Johnson and ’Tricla Hall 
Johnson, Eric’s younger sister, are the 1M7 profes
sional archery champions and will also be competing.

The tournament also features amateur, bowhunter, 
and youth competition. Spectators ore Invited, at no 
charge, to wat<^ the tournament.

Douglaw shares Senior lead
INDIAN WELLS, Calif. — Defending champion Dale 

fired a 5-under-par 67 Friday to move into a 
three-way tie for first place with Bobby Nichols and 
Bob Charles halfway through the $300,000 Vintage 
Chrysler Invitational senior golf tournament.

Douglass, 51, rebounded from a first-round 75 with 
six birdies on the Vintage Club’s 6,907-yard, par 
gg-M—TZ Mountain Course, giving him a 36-hole total of 
Mt.

Nichols. 50, and Charles, 51, both had 70s Friday after 
cattHng 7*s In the opening round Both golfers played 
the «.M0-yard, par 36-36-72 Vintage Club Desert 
Coarse in the second round

The trio had a two-shot advantage over Walter 
Zemhriski entering Saturday’s third round Zembriski 
51, had a 65 on the Desert Course.

Bruce Crampton and Bob Toski were three shots off 
the pace at 145, with Butch Baird and Orville Moody 
another shot back at 146 Baird had the tournament’s 
best round so far, a 6-under-par 66 at the Mountain 
Course. . _

Arnold Palmer and Gary Player were next at 147,

Telcvisioii and Radio

SUNDAY
1 p.m. — 
1:36 p.m. 
1:36p.m.

36
1:30 p.m 
1:36 p.m 

Channel 3
2 p.m. — 
4 p.m. — 
4 p .m .— 
7:36 p.m. 
6 p.m. —

Baoketball

NBA ttimlings
R A tTm N  c o N s m n tc c

ANmNc MvWssW L Pci. M  
x-Sottan 44 11 .731 —
pniMSehla 37 14 ,»1 11W
mnMnaten 35 30 .M  13
NewYork 11 «  J ! !  2 '^
New Jereev * .  47 .144 14

K-Oalrelt
K-Attontax-MItwoukae
Ctiloiro

44 n  .477 —
45 B a n t i  17 .404 4
33 33 JDO im
31 35 .470 13WIt 41 .361 WW

78in 110, Nvnili 106
o m v M  (itn

EnstWi 13-B 36 14, Ceeoer 0-1 60 0. 
KownuiMn 7-14 64 17, Walker 611 65 M, 
Lever 613 OO HI, Honillk 610 1-1 I, 
Schovet63647, Evant6140014, DunnOOOO 
0. Totals 4504 16» Wt. 
PNILAMLPNIA (IM)

Hinson 6H 64 a , Borklev 1616 67 M, 
McCormick 7-M 67 14, Cheeks 63 64 0, 
WlnnDta7-1411-1334, Cottar 7-131-1 IS, Toney 
6 5 m  Vrones MOOl.Totals 464114^ 116

a  I I 11 i t - t wt i a a i 6 - i M  
6Polnl oools Cvons, Hontllk, Wlnoota. Fouled out—None. Rebounds—Denver 50 

(Rosmussen ill, Phltadstahta 41 (Borklev in . Asslsls—OenverW(Enplsh,Hantllk4), 
Imlloditehio M (Borklev 41. Total fouls-Denver I t, Philadelphia 14. 

Technical—Denver lllesol defense. A— 
15,477.

x-Ooltas 8  B m
Utah 34 30 8 5 7

34 n .58 TV)
Denver n  8 .413 tsw
Son Antonie M 8 .344 »
Sacramento

FPcWlc
8  8  

OtaTMea
.SB 23

X-L.A. Lakers »  14 .7B —
Perttond 8  M .4H tl

34 35 .4B IfW
Ootdsn State »  8 16W
Fhoanlx 34 8 .38
L.A. aippers tt 54 .W6 mvt

TODAY
Noon — NCAA Division I East regional women’s 

final. Texas vs. Rutgers, ESPN
1 p.m. — Reds vs. Mets, Channel 9
1:30 p.m. — NCAA Southeast Regional men’s final. 

Providence vs. Georgetosm, Channel 3.
3 p.m. — Bowling: Miller Lite Open. Chs. 8,40
8:36 p.m. — Tennis: Paine Webber Classic, Channel 

86
4 p.m. — NCAA East regional men’s final; Syracuse 

vs. North Carolina. Channel 3
4:36 p.m. — Wrestling: NCAA championships, Chs. 

6,46
5 p.m. — Golf: USFhG Classic, Channel 36
6 p.m. — NCAA Division I Mideast regional women’s 

final: Aohurn vs. Tennessee, ESPN
7-65 p.m. — North Stars at Whalers, W’TTC
6 p.m. — NCAA Division 1 Midwest regional women’s 

Anal; Iowa vs. Louisiana Tech. ESPN
16 p.m. — NCAA West regional women’s final: Ohio 

St. vs. Mississippi-Long Beach St. winner.

NCAA mmiMMiit

K ^ l l n c h o d  I

Lota J pwiii 4tat lactadtd
Boston ill.'seeRle wT"** 
PhltadiriTOta 114. Dtnvtr IM Attanto 114, MINraukco 47 
Ctavttand 106 Now Jersey 105 Houston 114, L.A. Clippm 40 
Son Antonio of L.A. Lakers, (n) 
Phoenix of Perftond, (n)

Attanto of New York, 7:30 p.m. Denver of woshlnotan, 7:30 p.m. 
Cleveland of Indiana, 7:30 p.m. 
Detroit at Dallas, 0:30 p.m. Phltodetphlo at Milwaukee, 9 p.m. 
Houston at Utah, 4:30 p.m.Golden State at Phoenix, 4:30 p.m. 
Chlcopo at Sacramento, 10:» p.m.

New Jersey at Boston, I p.m.
Chicago at Portland, I p.m.Son Antonio at L.A. aippers, 10 p.m. 
Socromento at L.A. Lakers, 10:30 p.ir

Chitict 112. BuptrSmlct 10B

*^ham5TsvS47430, MeDonlel 6W611S, 
Lister 611 6111, Ellh 16146531, McMillan 1-4 64 6 Lucas 14 04 6 C. Johnsenl-161 
4, E. Johnson67044. Totals4347161410S.

*MrttateSi^i4,Blrdl6ai6i04l, Parish 
t6ir04»,D.Johnson6l4S5»,Alnoe61lM 
4, Slchttng1-1042, Watton61O40,Dave6362 4, Klta04000.Totols 47541615116
soollta  ̂ IMS MI6-N6

3-Polnt goa ls-E llis  3, Bird 1, 
Chambers, E. Johnson, D. Johnson. 
F=ouled out—None. Retxwxxls Seattle 51 
(Chambers, Lister .13), Boston 53 (Bird in. Assists—Seattle 23 (McMIltan 7), Boston 24 
(D. Johnson tn. Totrt touts—Seattle 17, 
Boston 14. Technical—Boston CooCh K.C. 
Jones, Seattle Illegal defense, McHole. 
A—14410.

Reds vs. Mets, Channel 9
— Yankees vs. Orioles. Channel 11
— Ttennis; Paine Webber Oassic. Channel

— Bruins at Capitals. Channel 36
. — NCAA Midwest regional men’s final.

Kings at Whalers, SportsChannel, WTIC 
G«H: USFhG Classic. Channel 36 
NCAA West regional men’s final. Channel 3
— BlackhAwks at Rangers. ESPN 
Nets at Celtics (delay). SportsChannel

NorthiSrolW 76 Hotrt Dome 46

4:M p.m.
A . 5 2 r t M i : * NAt MMt IN'I Carolina, 363, vs. Svn

,J.J.
lyrocuse, 106

FVtBRV, Monh ft
Ntooara 74, Sstan Hen Is  
Arkansas 47, Arkansas 31.44, OT 
St. Louis 76 St. Fetor’S 40 
Southern MIsMNppi 41 MIssMppI 75 
Oregon StotaIlNewS^lcoB Callmmla 71 Fullerton State 41, OT

Illinois St. 74, Cleveland St. 77 ArkansopLHHe Rock 54, Stephen F. 
Austin 41

VandsrWtt 104, Florida St. 41 
Washington 73, Boise St. 46 Tussiav. March 17 
La Salle 61 Niagara Si 
Nebraska to, Aniansas 71'
Souifhem MIssIsslopI 13, SI. Louis 70, 

OT
Collfemla 45, Oregon St. 48

Southern T mssmS ppI, 31-11, at Vondw- 
blit, 1616 1 p.m.

WOshIngton, 31-14, at Nebraska, 1611,

*'nn^'stata, 1611 at La Solle, 16117:»

^oilltomlg, 81-16 at Arkimscu-Lltfte 
Rock, 154, S;0S p.m.

AtNew varh 
TbssBav. March si SmiiNIimIn

7 p.m. and 4 p.m.TtamBtyj^MajjA 14
4 p.m. TMrdFtaca
7 p.m.

Ttatniav. 6Mnh 14 
A) LaatavtHs. Kv.

Provtdsnce H», Alabama 41 Georgetown 70, Konsos p
ei

At Laaisvilta, Kv. ^  ^
Providence, 144, vs. Georgetown, 264, 

1:5* p.m.

Friday, March «  
At Onrinntal

L S U 4 3 , D e P a u l 9 B  
I n d t o n o W . D u k e l l

CtMtigB-----Sunday, Merch B At ctnctnnoll 
I n d i a n a  v s .  L o u l s l o n o  S t

rridov, March B At Setatta
Oklahoma, 244, vs. Iowa, 164, (n)
Nevodo-Los Vegas, 361, vs. Wyoming, 
244, (n) . ..

Saadsv, March B 
Atseotlta

UNLV-WvomIng winner vs. Okktaoma 
lowa wtoner, 4:08 p.m.

MIBffMt Bigltnil 

L8U 6S. D if M l 5B

Niwktn4.Bwlttl7
MILWAURCB (44)CXanminas 610 t-113, Stkmo 614 6311 
Breuer 1-41-33,Lucas6116417,Moncrtcf 1-5 
00 1 Houses 611 63 14, Ptaroe 611 1-1 17, RevnoWbl4 647,Broatev241-15,MokeSkl 
15M5. TOMIS344331-15W.
ATLANTA (1MIWilkins 1637161541, W1tns65«40,Koncak 1-2(MlR1vers6107417,Wt11man 61* 1-1 
14, Levtngston 67 44 t, Romns 641-2 7, 
Webb0«64i McGee641-37,Battta 1-1601 
Oorr61 OOO/Totols 36743447114.
MRStaObsa BSSB16-47
Attanto »  S* 9  S6-1M

3Paintgoa)i Hodges 4, Hicos,McGes l  
FeuMd out Breuer. Rebounds Mti- 

waUkee44(Revnetdt4),AtMnto45(Wtlktns 
W). AsUst* MItwoukss 11 (Lixm 4), 

Attanto 37 (Rtasrs 11). Tefet fsids— 
Mitwauhea 31, Attarta 16 ladtadoe**— 
Mitwoukce Illegal detanse 1 A—15,444.

T lA IIM IC t io ilS

LOUISIANA STATB (4» ...............Wbodside 6* 1-1 11, Brown 65 611 N. Wtlsen161464M,A.Wllson7-8MH)17,Joe64 
060, IrvInOOOOO, V0rgas441 -44. T»to4sl4«4 
6743.

1-1 10, Golden 64 63 6 
Comenys 7-13 00 14, Edwards 67 64 11 StrtCktond44614, Laux 001-21, Broody 63 
004. Totals 14477-1291.

ttutfWim  Loutstono St. 31, DePbui 34. 
6polrd goats—Loutstono St. 613 (A.Wilson 64, J o ^ )  ,DeRoul67(Greene1-l Edwards 
1-1 ShtCktond 1-2). Fouled out—None. 
Rebounds Loutstono St. 31 (Brown 4), DeFoul 30 (CemegvsS). Assista-LoytoM 
St. It (Joe*),DePaul*(Stritfcland4).Tstal 
touts—LouWonaSt. 15,DeFoul 15.

NIT pteMrg

tarthll
Nebraska 70, Moniwstle 70 
Boise St. 41 Utah 41 
Washington 40, Montona 91. to, OT 

Bswads . , March tt 
La Sone 04, Vtitoneva Ol 
Ftortdo SI. t07, Rhode tstono 42 
Oewtond State 41 Tennessee Owt- 

anoogo 73
ArtianseRLiitta Reck 41 Bovler 4t 
ttandts Stole 74, Akron 71 
WandiibtW 71, Jocksanvthe 73 
Stephen F. Aaritn 7b, James Madlsan 43

BASRBALL 
American LeopieKANSAS CITY ROYAL6-Sent Von 

Snider, outfielder, Terry Bell, cotcher, 
Rondin Johnson and Luis Detoi Santos, 
tnflHders, otrd Gory Thurman and Chito 
Martinet, outtlelders, to Ihelr minor- 
league comp tor reassignment.MILWAUKEE BREWERS—Sent Joey 
Meyer, first baseman, Al Jones, Alex 
Madrid and Don August, pitchers, ond Billy 
Botes. Intlelder, to their mlnor-leogue 
camp for reosslgnmenf.

NEW YORK YANKEES—Nomed Rov 
While minor league hitting Instructor.TEXAS RANGERS—Sent Dwayne 
Henry, Frank Postore ond Jeff Zaske, 
pitohers. ond Dove Owen, inflelder. to their minor-league comp tor reassignment.

TORONTO BLUE JAYS-OpHoned Sll 
Compusono and Otts Green, outtlelders, 
and Scxittogo Gorcto, second baseman, to Knoxville of the Southern League; Sent 
Steve Dovls, Todd Stottlemvre, Tony 
Hudson and Tom Filer, pitohers, Tom 
Quinlan, Intlelder, and Greg David,catcher, 
to their minor league comp tor 
reosslgixnent.

BASKTOALt
PotMXANo"**TlfA^BLArE R S— 

Promoted Lorry Wrinberg, president,
i p  c n o i M i u m  P T  t T t p  u u u i q  o t  a t r v v r o r s .

Piomotad Horry Gllckmon from execu- 
llvevlce president and general manager 
to president.

Moa cyf
BUFFjuS’TkBRSyiriied'*up Bob 

Logon, left wine, from Rochester of fhe 
American Hockey League. Sent Poul Brydges, center, to Rochestor.

HARTPORD WHALERS-Slened Jeon 
More MocKenite. centor, and osstened 
him to Blnehomton of fhe American

.’ Legwe.NEW JERSEY DEVILS—Sent Doug 
Brawn.riehtwine.to MotneoftheAmertenn 
Hockey League.

COLLESC
IHDtAHAPOLIS Announced the con- 

tractofBIWKetter.bosketboltcooch.wtttnot
NEW MEXICO Promoted John Ed- 

wordKeentg.oseoctofedlrectorofothtetlcs, to olhlettc director.
PITTSBURGH—Homed Bill Meyers offensive line cooch.

Gymnastics

PiM DlMM’t
Pofft Dunne's Class 11 girls'team took port tn o USGF Compulsory meet at 

Shoreline recenUy. those who gtoced 
were: Colleen Potovlna 41h vault, 5th 
bars, beam. Itoor cxetxtse and otl- 
wpund; Wendy Morton, 9lh vgult and 

borSr beom, tVoor ond eH-orovnd.

Sports in Brief Scoreboard

K m as playprt doubto loMri
LOUISVILLE, Ky. — After losing to Georgetown 

7657 in the semifinals of the NCAA Southeast Regional 
basketball tournament Thursday night, the Kansas 
Jayhawks returned to their hotel rooms and found they 
had been burglarized.

“Not only did we run Into a buzzsaw in the form of 
(Jeorgetown, we came home to find our rooms 
ransacked last night." Gary Hunter, associate athletic 
director, said Friday.

"Eleven or 11 rooms. Including all of the players, 
were robbed One or two had hidden their valuables 
and money and did not lose much, but most of the 
players lost all the cash they had with them and the 
valuable jewlery they had." Hunter said.

Hunter said the team left the Holiday Inn Airport 
East about 7 p.m. and returned shortly before 
midnight. He did not have an estimate of how much was 
stolen.

Warriort’ Washburn to play toon
OAKLAND, Calif. — Chris Washburn, the rookie 

center who entered a drug treatment center in late 
January, will begin practicing with the Golden State 
Warriors next week and Is expected to play again semn, 
the NBA team announced Friday.

"We are pleased with Chris’ response to the 
treatment and look forward to his return,” Warriors 
President Dan Finnane said. “His continued progress 
will enable him to make a pi»itlve contribution to the 
Warriors during the remainder of the season."

Ewing out rest of taaton
NEW YORK — New York Knicks center Patrick 

Ewing will miss the rest of the NBA season because of a 
sprained ligament In his left knee, the team announced 
Friday.

Ewing Injured the knee ’Thursday night when he 
slipped on a wet spot in the first quarter of the Knicks’ 
Ul-ll» overtime victory over the Indiana Pacers.

No surgery will be needed, but Ewing will have to 
wear a knee brace for three to four weeks, team 
spokesman John Clrillo said. The Knicks. who have 
virtually no chance to make the playoffs, end their 
regular season April 18 at Cleveland.

Pavellch to join hall of fame
NEW YORK — Former NHL linesman Matt 

Pa velich will be inducted into the Hockey Hall of Fame 
this summer, officials announced Friday.

Pavelich. now a supervisor of NHL officials, will 
become the first linesman in the Hall when he is 
inducted June IS in Detroit. In the past, the only 
officials eligible for induction were referees.

Pavelich worked 1,727 regular-season games and 245 
Stanley (Tup playoff contests during his 21 years as an 
NHL linesman. He ranks second among officials in 
both categories.

Pryor trial tat for June
MIAMI — A June trial has been scheduled for former 

International Boxing Federation Junior welterweight 
champion Aaron Pryor, who has pleaded innocent to 
charges of sexually assaulting a female house guest.

Police arrested Pryor on Feb. 26, after the woman 
told them he tied her to a bed. attacked her and beat her 
after she had seen him use crack. He later was released 
on a $50,060 bond.

Hiursday. Pryor. 32, entered his plea before Dade 
County Circuit Judge Ellen Morphonios, who set June 8 
as the trial date. Metro-Dade spokesman Jim Hutton 
said.

Pryor also was charged with false imprisonment, 
aggravated battery and six counts of aggravated 
assault in connection with the incident in his Dade 
County home.

McEnrot wins quarterfinal nuitch
ROTTERDAM. Netherlands -  American John 

M ci^roe. seeking to regain the form that made him 
No. I In the world, and Mlloelav Mecir of 
Czechoelovalria won quarterfinal matches Friday 
night in the $315,000 ABN World tennis tournament to 
set up a aeminnal encounter.

The 2B-year4>M McEnroe, playing better with each 
match, beat Amos Mansdorf of Israel 0-4, 7-5. Medr 
downed Jonas B. Svensson of Ssreden 0-2. T-S.

Hockey

NHL itiiNlInBt
WALB$ CONFBRBNCB 

Fatrlck OtaWen
_  W L T Fta OFBAx PMIodtIphIo 43 23 4 42 B4 274

NY Ittantftrt 32 30 10 74 ISO ISO
WenMneton 31 33 4 71 84 MONYRongon 31 33 I 70 274 St
PltMiurali a  34 It 47 275 MS
NswJtnoy 8  40 4 54 80 134

Aagsm DtaHtanx-Horttord M 17 7 13 84 Ml
Monlrtel 34 8  10 71 340 28Boston 34 31 7 75 M7 344
Q u4^ 17 34 4 43 2)4 80Buftale M M  7 94 M4 275

CAMFjpLL CONFOTBNCB Msrrii  Otvliton
Detroit 31 31 to 74 M) 18
gilcogo a  31 11 40 M3 174
8t. Louis 17 30 14 M 3(0 MO
Mlimoseta 8  34 4 47 270 374
Terento M M  4 43 87 85

Oinyllw OtaMoa
x-Mmontoo 45 11 5 8  38 3«

*  * 1$ 38 Ml x-WInn^ 37 2  • 13 30 341
LotAiigatas M 8  * 44 3D 18
Vancouvtr M 40 I M 345 84x-ctlodigd ittevoffbarto

t̂ gt̂ ^̂ )̂ssis4(4 4Ŝ)t )̂ is)g4)ŝ )
MontraollSiiSolol

fwOtemIFIOII a# Fmtewrpi 3 
Origarv at BOmwitwi, (n) 
Wlnnlpgga|^WKouv4rjn^
Lot Anggta* at Boston, 1 ;1S p.m.
N.Y. Rongtrs at N.Y. Istandtrs, 7:8
Mlimeiota at Horttoni, 7:8 p.m. 
ntltadtlphta at Oyohoc, 7:8 p.m. 
Chicago at Dotr«!r7!8p.m.
Toronto at Montrool, •;IB p.m.Now JersevwtSL Louts, 1 :8 p.m.
Boston at ntasSlnatan/TS p.m.
Let Angstat at Horttord, 1:18 pjn. vancouvtr at WInnIpM, 3:8 pm. 
DtIrott at Buttolo, T;QS p.m.
PlttUWrgh at Phltaditlphta, 7:8 p.m. 
Chlcooe at N.Y. Roniwrs, 7:8 pm.

C in iH iN t S, S ib m  t
Montrool 1 1 I—akbfMb b %

First Pstled— 1, SAontrsol, MePhse 15 
(Grssn), 4;D (sh). Penalties— Chsllos, 
Mon (crots-chechlng), 1:47; B. Smith, 
Mon (tlothlna),4;8; ftllpno, BuMIntertar- 
ence), 4 :8 ; Borratse, But. servtd by 
Anderson (crass cheefcing), 11;M.

Second PtrhHt— 1  Buttolo. Ruuitu 17 
(Andreychuk, D. Smllh), 7 :8  (op). 3, 
Buffalo, Ruutlu IS, 1:47.4 Montreal, wiiHer 
17, 11:34. Penattles— FoUpno, But, mlner- 
mlsconduct, (skishinq), 5:44Jlylund, Mon. 
molor (llohtino), 5:44; D<^ttra, Men, 
molor (Itphllno), 5:44; Ludwtg, Men, 

double mlnor-mlsconduct (elbowlnp, 
chorglnp), 5:44; B. Smith,Mon.misconduct. 
7:27; Arnlel, Buf.mlscertduct, 7:17; Corson. 
Mon (hlph-shcklne), 7:17; D. Smith, 
But (htpl^cklng), 7:17; Lotor, Men 
(slothlne), 17:8; Robinson, S4on, 

mhconduct-gome misconduct, 8 ;W ; D. 
Smith, But (rouidrini), 8 :8 .

Third Period— S, Montreol, Woltor IS 
(Ndshmd, Richer), 1 ;37 (pp). PenoHlee— D. 
Smith, But (d ia ^ n a ), sioi; Chellos, Men 
(htph-sttcklna), 5;0t; Cortoonneeu, Men 

(hooking). 4;i4; Cvr, But (sloeMng), 4:)4;
WUttar, Men (holdinp), n -M ; Che- 

llee, SSen, mlscenduct. )1 ;8 ; Cretohtan, 
But (roughing), )I:1S; Oarbonnaou.SAen 
(rorwhlno), )I;15.

Shots on poet Montreol 16166— 8 . 
ButlWo 16156-54.

Pewerj)lay Opportunities— Merdrsol t 
or 3; BiJitoto 1

Oooltas Montreol, Rev (34 shots8 
saves). Buftale, Borrosse (3617).

A— )46U.
Referee— Bob Myers. Linesmen—  

Ron Aseetitkw . Ren Finn.

N trH te m  6. Mifrit L u ll  4

Firtt Fertotf— 1, Quebec, Otaadntek tt 
(A. Stariny. E O a tta TT if/ X  Aimec. 
Oeutal 41 (F. Storiny, Slltanan),T67l 
Aiebec. McRse 4 (Shwp, Ftan), 7:14 
Owl. 4, Toronto. CeurtaoS 27 (Laenwn), 
4l8. S,mi*^OetoM(Huntor,OIIRt).4:». 
(tan^ i FlwsMS. Tsr (Mwtaa>,S:8:

I t s , , « »
Swebee, A. Stoetny 

Toronto, Clark 3t (piborne, 
Ofll)<*: 14. A Terento,OtborneaiCeurfnpH, 
0(11), W;D. Fenoltlee— nnn, Quedntar- 

tafsnee), 5:46 Root, Ter, mlner-rnrier 
(Insttpoter, flohflnp), 4:S3; OtlHs, Que, 
mlror-frolor (croee-dw O inp, fli^ngl, 
4:53; McRae, Que (Intartarence), 14:Ct; 

yotv6 Tor (roughloo), 14:8; Olllls, Que 
(roum iM ),ll;8.

Toronto, Oomphoucse 
'7,15:14. Fenoltles— Root, Tor, mlnor- 
irolor (creeochecking, ftotittno), 5:8; 
OIMIs, Que, mcHor (fliRttop) ,5:8.

^  JhP ti.on  peat— Toronto 16167— 31. 
Quebec 16t1-11— 8 .
4; *^|^,'^ y7pp»erfunHtee— Toronto 0 ot

(JoatS-Terento, WreggefJ3* shetaD 
seveet.̂ ^Mebec, Ootselln (31-17).

R e fe re e -M ik e  Noeth. Linesmen—  
Woyne Bonney, Jerry Fatemon.

Chrle Jehneen 
ronv angffiantwTfî a
Suscet Sonders 
Penny Futz 
Kotov WhitworthMduMhojKomy ôwfmwon 
Donna Cueceio-wnktny 
Lourle Rinker 
Jody Rpsentool 
Fat Broidley 
Mary Murphy

toerrt Statnhouer 
4 ^ 0  Blochwetder 
Helllt Stacyfvwi iMu laouft
Sueon Tonkin

w s r*
Easss'""
Alice RItiman 
Down Coe 
Lha Yeung 
Colhv Marine 
LvnnCennellv

7613-t4l 
167)— Ml

|3=;s
Ti-73-144
6674-144
71-73-144
7671— 144
71-74-18
71-74-18
767D-18
7471— 18
7471— 18
4674-18
7673-18
7673-18
7673- 18
7674- 18 
7674-18 
7674— 18 
7674-18

)67I-M 7

Golf

Niw OrlUM leam
NEW ORLEANS (AF) —  

NWfta I ' r i S r  In toe IM—  
C l q ^  (MM Tournament 
7J8-vard, per-71 Lokesraed 
Oubceurse: 

pick Meut

Bonvliiig

Ben Crenshaw 
Mice sSlivtm 
Hal Sutton

W S * ”
Nick Foldo 
Nick Fflce 
Fhll Btackmor 
Tim Norris 
Fat Mc(}owan 
Tim Simpson 
Curtis Strongs 
Tom Watson 
Sam Randolph 
Joy Don Bloke 
Ed Fieri 
Joy Hoes 
Mike Hulberi 
David Orahom 
Peter Jocebien 
Dulty WoMorf 
John Inman 
David PeoplM 
Dove Rummells 
O o^ Hollbm  
Scott Varpirok 
John Mohottay 
Keith deorvinW 
Jim Colbert 
Curt Byrum 
John Cook 
Ntorris Hotolskv 
Doup Tewell 
Rov Bhmcalana 
Russ Cochran 
Jock Renner 
Rlchwu Zokol 
Mike Bender 
Tony Cardo 
Bob^ Ctompelt 
Ken Brown 
Woyne Orodv 
Joy Delsino 
Loren Roberts 
Gory Krueger 
Ted Lehmann 
Jim Oollaqher Jr. 
wBuddy Awxander 
Mtae McCuUough 
Mark F4ell 
Jodie Mudd 
CotvinFoeto 

■ rBk
____ PoH
M ^  Lye 
Tom Byrum

T w tM  OpM M im

4445- 1D 
4644-ID  
71-43-134 
47-47— 134 
4M4-114 
464^18 
1645-18

&1S=1S
4446- 117 
4646-117
7647— 137
47-76-137
47-76-137
7641-18
7646- 18 
4641^18 
47-71— 18 
464)^18 
47-71-18 
4676-18 
4676-18 
47-71— IM 
7644-1M 
71-46-18 
4676-18 
71-46-18 
4676-18 
4676-18 
764*^18
7647—  18 
7144-18 
7146-18 
4676— 18 
7676-18 
7676-18 
7146-18 
7676-18 
7646-18 
7676— 18 
7146-18 
7146— 18 
7676-18 
4671— 18 
4671— 18 
7346-141 
71-76-141 
7671— 141 
4673-141 
7671— 14) 
4673-14) 
7671— 14) 
7)-76-)4) 
4671^14) 
7547— ) «  
71-71— 18 
4673-18 
7441-18 
7676-18 
47-75— 18 
7346-18 
4673-18

000 Wm m
L w e n w  F p u ^  1 6 1 -^

J2R-S*. .D e ^ e  Finn 766411.

Tyler 476, Mary Mumferd8

0 lottm  L n iin
pee Smyth 416, Kotov Mgnlgy NB-N1- 

M1, Borborg DeVito 
Anderson ID , taniw Si 

nrilYn^vers i 
ton 176-517, Edith Tracy «

Hiw terHuN
, Kotov Randall iMMSi. Ruth Ann Qtase

L i Vm  Indintrlil
^Npegell f05 -m  Rich Higgins 

Amh^rsoult 
116555, Ralph Dukette ltl-10l-m-4)S, Al 
Sehewy 38-413, Oocroe R o m  lOLifll 
S S iS ' S®'' ChlHIck wo. Fete Beaudry 
1(^557, Roper Mleakewski B)4-346441, 
Ed D e ^ re  »6554(Tlppy Hvsen 116550,

tiil'*!!?? *P‘**̂ ..***'' Lawrence 116166577, Mike Vosspllo 111-543, Rich 
Wpo(touryll4, Lorry Kowolyshyn » l -  
21' Jo» Fopololl 58, John KotIckI 
124-411, Leon Bilodeau D1-S65, Lou 
Torldeno m , Joe Forker m-570, Mike 
VIpnpne ^ 5 5 1 , Nick m ro H I 147-404. 
Don Hotalston 113-10685, Chuck Mo- 
••'•k 111-575, M ^ k  Beoudet »611t-4(M. 
52® Vlnlckos 101-SS5, Mike Kopp i l l -  

Fta Coshmp »5-5**, R o l ^  WII- 
honM »4 ,«7 , ^ n  Jenkins 216I3648, 
£j»7ch Sovinp MO, ChorlM etarUey V .

Cholrle Hortlev Jr.7i1-l37-lD4-bn.

T N -T ililtri
Terry Kolsch 473, Cindy Crockgtt 4B3.

J^ r t le  iS i l R  
175, Fhyllls McQuode 116464. M e r i

441, Chris Zimmerman V.,,- 
Terry Frlskwoldo 166473. Fol 
deou 166114-547, ^  TPutPto 
L*e Beon 1 1 6 1 ^4 ^ E f a l ^
11684, Barbara S e tto rtw T

TUCSON, Arts. (AF) —  Sacondraund 
scores Friday In toe SM6M6 TUemt 
Open, .Ptoyed. at toe 6114 yard, por-Tt 
RoniMph Oelt Ceuree;
Jon Sisptteitson 
M iy  Quintan
anvnvv minnin
Louri Fsteroon 
jm Brttae 
Sherri Turner 
pstav King

LiuraHuriM 
B 5 C .d 2 2 irWMwnpsang
nwiy raemr

Etdrldge 161-81, Mgry J «  
47t, Sue Smith 1 1 6 ^  FgH 
MS. Chprietta Ceurit
Haves 473.
ralyn W  
454, Dotir—

47-16-18 7t-9^78 
1677— 18 
4 6 ^ 1 8  
7 6 # ^ 8  
n j ^ 8  

78

Dtane Cota 
13I-48, -
Scheer 1

cine
Roxanne I

(Es b I ;



Tom Barrasso key in Sabres’ awakening
B y  Jo h n  F . BonfattI 
T h «  Associated Press

B U F F A L O . N .Y . —  To m  Barrasso. in 
his fourth season as an N H L  goaltender 
at age 21. found himself in an unusual 
spot earlier this year: the end of the 
bench where the No. 2 goalie sits.

Fo r one of the few times in his hockey 
life, Barrasso struggled. But he appar
ently has recovered, and the lessons 
learned In doing so have helped make 
him a key in the Buffaio Sabres 
late-season awakening.

Barrasso went from a Massachusetts 
high school directly to the N H L  In I9S3 
and wongoaltenderoftheyear. rookie of 
the year and All-Star awards with a 2.M 
goals against average.

But this year he went from franchise 
foundation to trade bait as the Sabres 
got off to their poorest start. 5-20-4. After 
a 7-0 loss Dec. 13 at Quebec, the Sabres 
were 18 points behind the fourth-place 
Nordiques and last in the Adams 
Division.

Barrasso's goals against average was 
4.21 and. like most of the other Sabres, 
he was slumping.

"One of the hardest things for Tom  to 
deal with was when the team got off to a 
rough start.”  said Bill Berglund. who 
coached Barrasso as a 0-year-old and 
sought him out again when the trouble 
became apparent.

"To m  had never been associated with 
a losing program ever.” said Berglund. 
an assistant coach at Northeastern 
University. " I  don’t think Tom  knew 
how to deal with I t "

With Berglund’s help and under the 
guidance of new Coach Ted Sator. 
Barrasso is helping the Sabres move 
Into contention for a playoff spot.

With 13 games left in the season, the 
Sabres. 12-7-1 in their last 20 games, 
have pulled even with Quebec for the 
division’s fourth and final playoff berth.

Barrasso’s recovery is even more 
distinct. During tha t^^ga m e  stretch, 
his goals against average is 3.22. He 
started 11 straight games, won nine and 
had a 2.18 goals against average.

He may be the N H L ’s hottest 
. goaltender as the season winds down, 
but Barrasso Insists it’s mostly an

illusion.
"When a team wins, a goalie gets too 

much of the credit.”  he said. "When a 
team loses, he gets too much blame.”

When the Sabres missed the playoffs 
for the first time in 11 years last season 
and stumbled Into the N H L ’s basement 
early this year. Barrasso was among the 
many blamed.

Barrasso acknowledged that the 
team’s short-lived attempt to emphas
ize offense last season too often left him 
unprotected. Some also felt Barrasso 
was having concentration problems.

He said he didn’t think that was a 
factor.

"Concentration really comes with 
confidence, and If you don’t have the 
confidence, you’re more worried about 
what you’re doing than actually going 
out and trying to accomplish some
thing,” he said.

"Y o u ’re so cautious because you’re 
saying. ’God. I don’t want to make a 
mistake.’” he said. "Y o u ’d be amazed 
how many things can go through your 
mind when you’re not really into the real 
motion of the game. You’re wondering If 
your skates are too tight.”

Though he says he was always 
confident. Barrasso found himself 
shaken by team’s poor start

" I  look at the beginning of the season, 
and I was playing fairly well, and for 
awhile (the losing) didn’t really affect 
me. But the goals were going in because 
I was play ing my game, doing what 1 felt 
comfortable doing, and I was getting 
beat.”

Barrasso began tinkering with his 
mechanics.

"Then you start getting beat on shots 
that you never should get beat on 
because you’re cheating.” he added. 
"And that’s when you’re really In 
trouble because then you don’t really 
know what to get back to anymore.”

That’s when he heard from Berglund. 
who spent eight seasons In the defunct 
World Hockey Association before turn
ing to coaching.

" I  Just think he was in a mental slump 
more than anything," Berglund said. 
"In  practice, he was second-guessing 
himself."

AP photo

Tom Barrasso, subject to trade rumors earlier this season, has 
turned It around and been a key figure for the Buffalo Sabres In 
their late-season awakening that has brought them Into 
contention for a berth In the Stanley Cup playoffs.

Instigator rule has been a deterrent to fighting
B y  Ken Rappoport 
T h e  A t 80clated Press

Fighting penalties are down in the N H L  by about 20 
percent this year, and officials feel the new Instigator 
rule has a lot to do with it.

" I t ’s definitely been a deterrent," says Bryan Lewis, 
supervisor of officials. " In  days gone by. there would 
have been two fighting majors."

At the beginning of this season when the N H L  
Introduced the Instigator penalty —  two minutes for the 
player starting a fight —  there were a few snickers and 
some complaints. No more.

The dramatic decrease in fighting has stopped that.
" I t ’s reasonable to assume that in 38 to 40 percent of 

the cases there Is an instigator," said Em ile  Francis, 
general manager of the Hartford Whalers. 'T 'v e  seen 
where the instigator has been called a lot of times, and I 
can't say I ’ve seen one call where I  disagreed with it. 
The  judgment has been very good."

The new rule was Introduced to Curb fighting among 
the small percentage of players responsIMe for most of 
the flghts. Also, it was designed to try  to prevent 
resident "goons" from fighting the other team’s top 
player Just to get him off the ice.

" It  alto has the tendency to stop someone from 
taking the bully role in tight situations." Winnipeg 
General Manager John Ferguson said.

There still have been a few bench-clearing brawls

NHL Notes

and some bitter fights. But the Instigator rule has 
reduced a lot of the spontaneous fights arising from 
pushing and shoving after the whistle, officials say.

Marcel Dionne, the N H L ’s second-leading scorer 
acquired recently by the New York Rangers from the 
Los Angeles Kings, is outspoken as ever.

Asked about his new team. Dionne said: ’"They pass 
the puck a little too much. I  know there are a lot of 
finesse players here, but you’ve got to shoot the puck. I 
know, because I get a lot of m y goals on rebounds.”

While Bob Gainey and La rry  Robinson are largely 
regarded as the leaders on the Montreal Canadians. 
center Bobby Smith also is emerging in that capacity 
this year for the defending Stanley Cup champions.

Smith has quietly assumed some of the leadership 
responsibilities even though he Is not a designated 
assistant captain like Robinson and Mats Naslund. 
Smith is an important cog in the dressing room as the 
team’s representative to the powerful N H L  Players’ 
Association.

"W e only have a few players on the team who are 
older than me and who have more experience ’’ the 
29-year-old Smith said. " I  think we have the best 
captain in the game in Bob Gainey, but once you get 
past him. the leadership falls onto several sets of 
shoulders.”

Boston’s Ray Bourque on the difference between his 
shot and teammate Reed Larson’s: " I  get m y shot off a 
little quicker, m y release is quicker. That’s where I 
bent guys. Larson’s got the hardest shot I ’ve ever 
seen.”

Mikko Makela has made It a habit of scoring late 
crucial goals for the New York Islanders. ’Three times 
within a recent two-week period, against St. Louis 
Boston and New Jersey. Makela scored the tying goal 
in the final minute after the Islanders pulled their 
goaltender.

The Islanders tied the first two and won the last one 
Incidentally, the omnipresent Makela also set up Pat 
Lafontaine with the winning goal against New Jersey 
after tying the game himself.

Mike Ridley of Washington on the difference between 
Edmonton and Philadelphia: "Y o u ’ll get scoring 
chances against Edmonton and you can frustrate them 
with checking. The Flyers frustrate you. You take a 
shot and they never let you get the rebound."

Connors cruises to victory

^4 *

ORLANDO. Fla. (AP) -  Top- 
seeded Jin u n y Connors cruised toa 
quarterfinal victory Friday in the 
•315,000 PaineWebber Classic when 
a knee injury forced eighth-seeded 
’Tim Wilkison to retire in the second 
set of their battle.

Connors was only one game away 
from victory anyway, having won 
the first set-0-2 and pulled to a 5-2 
lead in the second. Wilkison injured 
his left knee early in the match 
when he crashed into the stands in 
punuit of the ball.

In Saturday’s semifinals, Con
nors will fday fourth-seeded Brad 
Gilbert, who beat Marcel Freeman 
4-0, 8-8, 0-1.

Connors, seeking his first tooma- 
nnent victory staiM October 1904, 
saM Wilkison gave him a thoroagh 
test Oven though the scores Intf- 
eated otherwise.

" It  might have looked easy, but I  
thought It was a pretty good battle 
out there," Connors said. " I  enjoy 
the way T im  plays. He hustles. You 
know you’ll never get a free point."

Wilkison, who had recent arthros
copic surgery on his right knee, said 
he thought Connors would have won 
regardless of the injury.

" I  kept playing because I thought 
the people were enjoying it and 
having fun," Wilkison said. "O n ce l 
got hurt, I  knew there was no way I  
would win the match. J im m y ’s

playing really well, excepUeeaHy
wen."

Gfibert performed slagglsi l y  to 
the first set against Freeman. Bat 
he turned the match areaadwHB a 
break in the second set's aevaatt 
game. Freeman oMd an aee to m  
up 40-Iove, but Gilbert raffled w n  
effective net play.

Gilbert dominated Oie fflfad ael. 
breaking Fremnan twice.

“ I  was extrem ity cencem e d  at 
the beginning," Oflbert said. 'T w e  
been a little sick and f dMa’t  feel 
well. It was Hke f was playtod t o a  
fog. But I  decided to keep ceotoat- 
ing and I  was H t t t  to tarn ft 
around.”

NCAA women swim records fall

AS phoro

Jim Thorpe follows through after 
sinking a putt at the USF&Q Classic in 
New Orleans on Friday. Thorpe had a 
second round 63 and trails leader Dick 
Mast by two strokes.

Mast retains 
golf leadership
B y Bob Green 
Th e  Associated Press

NEW ORLEANS —  Dick Mast birdled the finai hole 
to finish off a 08 that left him one stroke in front of the 
field Friday in the second round of the $500,000 U S FA G  
Classic.

" I  was burning the hole all day. I learned last year 
that you have to be patient," said Mast. 38, who had one 
of the strongest performances of his career, a seventh 
piace finish, in Uiis tournament last year.

“ I made a couple of birdies coming in and that kind of 
saved the day," said Mast, who has spent most of his 
career on golf’s mini-tours.

Mast reached the tournament halfway point at 132.12 
under par, despite his concern for his veteran tour 
caddy. 79-year-old Lee Lynch.

Lynch was hospitalized ’l^ursday night suffering 
from acute emphysema. Mast said. "H e was ready for 
cardiac arrest, but he’s O K now," Mast said.

While Mast retained the lead, some of the PGA 
To ur’s more experienced performers moved up as Jim  
Thorpe led thie wholesale assault on par with a 
9-under-par 03.

He said he received a tip from Lee Trevino on the 
putting green and suddenly "felt like I was going to 
make every putt.”

He didn’t make them all. But he did one-putt 13 times.
"Ideal conditions. Perfect weather, perfect greens,” 

said Ben Crenshaw, who also remained in the title hunt.
Bob Gilder, a non-winner for four years, retained his 

second-place standing with a 68 that left him one shot 
back at 133.

Crenshaw, with a 68. ’Thorpe and Ronnie Black, who 
had a 07. were another stroke behind at 134.

’They were followed by Hal Sutton and Mike Sullivan 
at 138. Sullivan had a 60 and Sutton made five birdies in 
a row in a round of 65.

Tom  Watson, a two-time winner of this tournament, 
had another 09 that left him at 138 six shots back with 
two rounds to go.

Defending champion Calvin Peete improved to a 68 
and was at 142.

Mast, who hasn’t finished higher than fifth in an 
off-and-on P G A  Tour career that began in 1974, was one 
shot back late in the day. But he pitched to within a foot 
on his 18th hole to gain a tie for the top and regained the 
lead alone with an 8-foot birdie putt on his final hole.

B y  Hank Low enkron 
Th e  A sto d o ta d  F rM s

IN D IA N A P O L IS  -  Betsy Mit
chell and Tracey McFarlane, team
mates on defending champion 
Texas, set N C A A  records in time 
trials at the N CAA Division I  
swimming and diving champion
ships Friday.

Mitchell, the U.S. swimmer of the 
year in 1900 who finished first in the 
200-yard individual medley Thurs
day, lowered the N C A A  and U.S. 
Open record in the 100 backstroke to 
53.98 seconds.

"Th a t’s a record I ’ve been after 
since I was a freshman," said 
Mitchell, a junior who topped the 
mark set In 1982 by Sue Walsh.

McFarlane, also a junior on the 
Lady Longhorns team, had a time 
of 1:01.28 to lower the N C A A  100 
breaststroke mark set by Tra cy  
Caulkins in 1984. Cindy Ounpuu of

Florida, the defending champion, 
qualified for the cham^onship final 
with the eighth quickest time.

" I ’m hoping to take the mark 
down to one minute something in 
the final," said McFarlane, a 
Canadian citizen who is hoping for 
Congressional approval to waive 
the five-year waiting period for 
U.S. citizenship so she can repres
ent the country In the 1988 
Olympics.

“ I ’ve lived here with m y parents 
since 1078," she said, "w e  came 
here for them to work and weren’t 
planning on staying. But in 1N4 I 
applied for permanent residency. 
It ’s frustrating, this Is m y last 
meet. I  have no place to swim 
(competitively) this summer.

“ I can’t swim in Nationals and 
that means I can’t be on any of the 
national teams. I want to be an 
American. But, it seems like I  don’t 
know the right people."

Texas, seeking its fourth consec
utive title, bad 212 points going Into 
Friday night’s seven finals. Stan
ford was second at 170 with Florida, 
the runner-up the past two years, 
third with no.

Mitchell, a 22-year-old from 
Marietta, (Miio, and (he holder of 
the world record in the 200-meter 
backstroke, also helped Texas 
record the top qualifying time In the 
400 medley relay. Already a 
member of two championship i^ a y  
teams in the sixth N CAA women’s 
meet, Mitchell teamed with M cFa r
lane. Kara McGrath and Courtney 
Madsen to post a 3:41.03 —  nearly 
three seconds quicker than the 
second quickest time of 3:44.47 
recorded by Stanford.

Texas also had the fastest quali
fying time (or the 200 freestyle 
relay. Jeanne Doolan, Madsen. 
Carrie Stelnseifer and Ann Drol- 
som combined to finish their race in 
1:31.08. Georgia was next at 1:82.17.

Iowa matmen chasing Iowa State
B y Alan Robinson 
Th e  Associated Press

C O L L E G E  P A R K . Md. -  Iowa’s 
bid for a record-setting 10th consec
utive N CAA wrestling champion
ship turned into an intrastate duel 
with Iowa State Friday as both put 
five wrestlers Into the semifinals.

Iowa, attempting to become the 
most successful college team in any 
sport, and Iowa State had five 
quarterfinal winners apiece in six 
matches.

Iowa State had 83V4 points to 49 
for Iowa and 47 for Oklahoma State, 
which suffered losses In three of Its 
six quarterfinal bouts. Penn State, 
which qualified three for the 
semifinals, had 44>/4 points.

Iowa Coach Dan Gable said the 
team title that has belonged to his 
Hawkeyes since 1978 could be 
decided in No. 1 seed against No. 2 
seed matches between Iowa and 
Iowa State at 126, ISO and 107 
pounds

Iowa State has the top seed at ISO. 
T im  Krieger. and No. 2 seeds at 126. 
Bill Kelly, and 187, Kevin Jackson. 
Iowa has No. 1 seeds at 167 pounds. 
Royce Alger, and 126, defending 
champion Brad Penrith, and the 
No. 2 seed at ISO. returning 
champion Jim  Heffeman.

" If  it comes down to Krieger- 
H e f f e r n a n .  A l g e r - J a c k s o n .  
Penrith-Kelly, that’s fine." Gable 
said. "Th a t would be great. ’That

would be the way it should be. 
’Twelve points would be decided 
right there and that could decide 
It."

Penn State Coach Rich Lorenzo 
was not surprised the team race Is 
so close "because there Is so much

balance right now In college wrae- 
tling and that’s good for the sport."

Jim Heffeman, 38-2, who has loM
twice to Krieger, advanced to the 
semis with an 11-0 v l c ^  over 
Vince Silva of Oklahoma State.

Stephenson in front
TUCSO N , Ariz. (A P ) -  Jan 

Stephenson maintained her two- 
stroke lead Friday despite prob
lems with her drives during the 
second round of the to00,000 
LP G A  ’Tucson Open.

Stephenson’s card included 
scattered birdies and several 
par-saving putts (or a S6-hole 
total of 137 over the 6,214-year 
par-72 Randolph North golf 
course.

Sally Quinlan shot the day’s 
low round, a 68, to take over 
second place at 139.

Jill Briles bettered her open
ing round 72 by three strokes 
Friday for a 141 total. She was 
joined by Betsy King, last year’s 
runner-up. and Shelly Hamlin. 
Both posted 71.

King highlighted her round 
with a 25-foot chip-in for a birdie 
3 on the fifth hole, while Hamlin 
eagled the par-S 18th. Others at 
141 were Sherri Turner, with a

70, and Lauri Peterson, who had 
been tied for second with an 
opening-round 69 but who 
slipped to 72.

Past Tucson Open champions 
Chris Johnson (1904) and Am y 
Alcott (1005) were among Uio m  
bunched at 143.

Defending champion Penny 
Pulz shot a second consecutive 
72 for a 144 total.

Deedee Roberts, who shared 
second place after the opening 
round, shot a 76 for a 148 total, 
joining Pat Bradley, the I IM  
LP G A  Player of the Year, who 
fired a 70.

Stephenson, who has worked 
through some recent puMng 
problems, expressed fear she 
might have trouble with her 
driver.

The IS-year veteran, who 
played the back aide Brat, 
missed the (airway on bar Itn t  
two holee.

I
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North Carolina freshman center J.R. 
Reid (34) controls the basketball In the 
Tar Heels’ East Regional semifinal with

Notre Dame on Thursday. The Tar Heels 
face Syracuse today for a berth In the 
Final Four.

Syracuse must find a way 
to stop UN O ’s meal ticket
B y  T o m  Conovon 
T h e  Associated Press

E A S T  R U T H E R F O R D . N .J -  
He Is a freshman with the body of a 
senior. A forward who handles the 
hall like a guard. A scoring 
machine when he gets the hall In the 
light spots.

J .R . Reid also could he North 
Carolina’s ticket to the Final Four.

The second-ranked T a r  Heels 
play Syracuse In the N CA A  East 
Re^onal final Saturday at 4 p.m. 
E S T ., with the winner going on to 
New Orleans.

North Carolina. 32-3 and the top 
seed In the region, advanced with a 
74-68 victory over No. 18 Notre 
Dame Thursday night on a 31-polnt 
performance by Reid. Syracuse. 
26-6 and seeded second, rode a 
career-high 33-polnt effort by Rony 
Selkaly to an 87-81 triumph over 
Florida.

The  talk on Friday centered on 
8-foot-9 Reid, and the now fashiona
ble " J .R . Phenomena”

" I  don’t think you can keep him 
from getting the hall.’’ said Jim  
Boeheim. coach of No. lOSvracuse. 
‘"rhey are probably the best

Itassing team in the country. We 
ust have to keep him from getting 

the ball in the spots that he wants ”  
Notre Dame failed to do that on 

’Thursday night and Reid hit 18 of 18 
shots with a variety of turnaround 
Jumpers, slam dunks, power moves 
on the baseline and soR 10-foot 
Jumper.

" J .R . isn’t a late bloomer," said 
North Carolina Coach Dean Smith. 
“ J .R . was already heard of as a 
sophomore In high school. Since 
coming here, we have improved his 
skills as a forward. But he Is one of 
the few high school A ll Americans 
who made the transition to college 
play easier than I  expected.”

East

Reid maintains he had no expec
tations of being a superstar at 
North Carolina, which went unde
feated during the Atlantic Coast 
Conference regular season.

"T Just wanted to w in," said Reid, 
who has hit 28 of 39 shots In three 
N C A A  tournament games and 17 of 
24 free throws. "A nd North Carol
ina had a winning tradition."

Syracuse guard Greg Monroe 
knows how good North Carolina can 
he. especially when they get going 
early. Three years ago as a 
freshman, he watched the T a r  
Heels come Into the Carrier Dome 
and blow out the Orangemen by 23 
points.

"You have to show Carolina in the 
first five minutes that you can play 
with them.” the senior said. " If  you 
don’t, they are going to blow you 
out.”

Monroe isn’t expecting that this 
year and neither Is Boeheim.

" I  think North Carolina Is cer
tainly favored In the tournament.” 
Boeheim said. "But I think at this 
stage we are playing well enough 
that we can win against anybody on 
any given night. We’ve proven that 
all season.”

Boeheim said his biggest concern 
will be the battle underneath the 
basket, the same area Smith is 
concerned about after his team was 
outrebounded by smaller Notre 
Dame.

‘"They have great slie and 
people, both inside and outside,” 
Boeheim said. "Th e y are a great 
team with great players. No

40-mlnute battle 
Is expected in 
PC-Hoya game

Hawks too much for Bucks

weaknesses.”
Monroe said the lack of wea

knesses makes playing North Ca
rolina tough.

"Right now, he (Reid) Is a very 
good basketball player.”  Monroe 
said. "However, when you think 
about that club, someone else could 
Just as easily score 33 or 31 points. It 
doesn’t have to be J.R . Reid.”

Reid averaged 14.7 points per 
game during the season, third on 
the team to Kenny Smith (16.6) and 
Joe Wolf (18.3). The other starters. 
Jeff Lebo and Dave Popson aver
a g e d  13.8 and 10 p o in ts , 
respectively.

Syracuse, one of three Big East 
teams still in the tournament, is led 
by point guard Sherman Douglas 
with a 17.8 point average. Selkaly 
averages 14.7 points and Monroe, 
H o w a ^  ’Triche and Derrick Cole
man all are averaging 12-plus 
points.

"Notre Dame outrebounded us 
off the offensive boards 14-6 and if 
we let that happen again we’ll be 
going home for good,”  said Smith. 
"Syracuse Is an excellent basket
ball team. I ’m impressed with any 
team that beats Louisville by 27.”

Smith said he expected Wolf to 
play despite injuries to his right 
knee and ankle. Lebo was In bed 
Friday because of the flu.

This will be the third meeting 
between Syracuse and North Carol
ina in an N CA A  East Regional. The 
’Tar Heels won the 1987 East 
Regional title game 87-88 and went 
on to win the N CA A  championship. 
The Orangemen defeat^ North 
Carolina 78-78 in 1978 regional 
semifinals and made the Final 
Four, the only time they have done 
that.

This is also the 10th regional final 
for North Carolina in the past 21 
years. It is 7-2 in those games

B y  B d  S M o ro r 
T h «  A99oefot«d F r m

L O U IS V IL L E , K y. —  A 40-minute battle of pressure 
defense is expected Saturday when Big East 
Conference rivals Georgetown and Providence play for 
the fourth time this season.

This time, a berth in the N CA A  Final Four will be at 
stake.

Fourth-ranked Georgetown, 29-4. is favored to end 
the longshot bid by the unranked Friars In the 
Southeast Regional championship game, set for 1:88 
p.m. E S T  in Freedom Hall.

The game figures to match the all-around brilliance 
of All-Anterican Reggie Williams against the 3-point 
shooting of Providence’s Billy Donovan, Delray 
Brooks and Ernie Lewis.

Georgetown, looking for a spot In the Final Four for 
the fourth time In six years, holds a 2-1 edge in this 
season’s confrontations and a 18-4 series advantage 
over the 24-8 Friars.

H O Y A  C O A C H  JO H N  TH O M P S O N  said Friday that 
Providence was one of the teams he really didn’t care 
to meet in the N CA A  tournament.

"W e’re glad for the league." he said of having two 
teams In this regional title game.

"But It’s like company.” Thompson said. "Y o u ’re 
glad to have company, but you’re glad to see ’em go. 
too.”

’The Big East, which sent three teams to the Final 
Four two years ago when Vlllanova upset Georgetown 
for the championship, has a third entry competing for a 
national semifinal l^rth . Syracuse also plays Satur
day. facing Atlantic Coast Conference power North 
Carolina In the East Regional.

Providence advanced Thursday night by demolish
ing No. 9 Alabama, the Southeastern Conference 
champion, 103-82 by hitting a sitzling 68.8 percent from 
the field, including 14 of 22 3-polnt attempts.

Georgetown’s collapsing defense held 8-foot-ll 
All-American Danny Manning to only four points In the 
second half as the Hoyas downed No. 20 Kansas 70-87 In 
Thursday night’s other regional semifinal contest.

" ’T H E R E  IS N O  C O N S O LA 'n O N  Indefeat, but in this 
case, at least one Big East team will be guaranteed in 
the Final Four, and that’s some consolation,” 
Providence Coach Rick PItIno said.

"Y o u ’d rather do It In competion than (watching) on 
television.” ’Thompson said of the Big East showdown.

Providence won the first meeting between the two 
82-79. but the Hoyas then won 90-79 and knocked off the 
Friars 84-88 in the semifinals of the Big East 
tournament two weeks ago.

Both teams press all over the floor for 40 minutes and 
both teams use at least 11 players in each game.

" It  won’t be a short game.” ’Thompson said. " I t ’ll be 
a long game. It’ll be up and down the floor. They try  to 
get a lot out of their pressure. We try to get a lot out of 
ours.”

Williams, who hod 34 points In the victory over 
Kansas, is averaging 23.6 points and 8.6 reltounds per 
game.

P m N O  SAYS O N E  O F  the major problems In 
defending Williams is that the Georgetown star has a 
knack tor getting rebounds on his own missed shots.

Donovan is the leading scorer in the tournament with 
88 points in three games.

Donovan is averaging 21 points per game for the 
season, although only 14 per game against George
town. and has made 98 3-point baskets. Brooks, 
averaging 18.1. has 68 3-pointers and Lewis has made 
93.

"Providence has three great perimeter shooters.” 
Georgetown’s Charles Smith said. "W e’ll have to 
overplay them, to make sure we’re in their face when 
they shoot the ball.”

’litompson said that a lead of 10 points or more won’t 
mean a thing Saturday —  “ for either side.”

"Providence has a very rich winning tradition.”  said 
Thompson, who graduated from Providence In 1964

A8 pfKrto

LS U 'i Jo$0 Vargas dunks tha ball In tha 
first half against DaPaul In a MIdwaat 
Raglonal samlflnal Friday night In 
Cinoinnati. Tha TIgara aliminatad tha 
Blua Damons, 03-58.

Upstart LSU 
ousts DePaul
B y  R u tty  M lll t r  
T h e  A u e c lo ts d  P r t t t

ClNaNNA'n -  Nikita Wilson scored 24 pointo and 
Anthony Wilson hit a 15-foot Jump shot with 28 seconds 
left to provide the winning m a r^ n  as Louisiana State 
d e fe a t^  DePaul 88-88 in the semifinals of the NCAA 
Midwest Regional Friday night

LS U . the No. 10 seed In the Midwest, will meet the 
winner of the night’s second game, between Indiana 
and Duke, for a trip to the Final Four in New Orleans.

’The Tigers. 24-14, took the last of 13 lead changes In 
the game for a 88-87 advantage on Nikita Wilson’s 
inside shot with 2; 48 remaining.

L S U ’s Oliver Brown then stole a pass from DePaul’s 
Andy Laux with 1:01 remaining. LSU went Into Its 
delay game, with Anthony Wilson driving and hitting 
the key Jump shot from the left side for a 60-87 lead.

DePaul’s Terence Greene was fouled by Bernard 
Woodside on a S-point field goal attem ^ with 18 
seconds remaining. He hit the second of two free 
throws to make it 80-88.

LS U  then Inbounded and went the length of the court, 
with Woodside hitting a driving layup while getting 
fouled with four seconds remaining. He hit the free 
throw for a 68-88 lead to send LSU to the regional 
championship game for the second straight year.

’The Tigers lost In the semifinals of the Final Four 
last year to eventual champion Louisville.

Anthony Wilson added 17 points tor LSU on 7-for-20 
shooting from the field, while Woodside had 11 points

No. 8 DePaul was led by Dallas Comegys with 14 
points. Kevin Edwards scored 12 and Green had 10.

LSU outrebounded the Blue Demons 83-27. with 
Oliver Brown leading the ’Tigers with nine.

DePaul, the region’s No. 3 seed, hit 24 of 47 shots from 
the field for 81 percent, becoming only the third team in 
38 games to shoot better than 80 percent against LSU.

’The Tigers hit 29 of 84 shots from the field for 45 
percent.

D arryl Joe had eight assists for LSU.
LS U  scored the first four points of the second half for 

its biggest lead of the game, 42-34. ’The ’Tigers forged a 
38-34 lead at the half by scoring twice in the last 19 
seconds to snap a 34-84 tie, the seventh tie of the opening 
20 minutes.

The  Tigers broke to a 18-8 lead at the outset behind 
two baskets Inside by Nikita Wilson and a 3-polnt field 
goal and a baseline Jumper by Anthony Wilson.

M M w »  tbrontfi the second <|Mr- 
ter, the Hawks scored l i  conseco- 
tlve petiits to build a SI-84 lead wtth 
8; 88 remaining. Atlanta led 97-48 at 
the half

Wilkins scored 19 points in the 
third period and added four more 
daring a 7-0 spurt in the foortb 
quarter that gave Atianta a 97-R 
iead with 7: IS remaining

Wittinan scored 19 points for 
Atlanta, and Doc Rivers added 17 
points and I I  assists.

Ricky n e rce  and John Lucas 
paced MiHvaukee with 17 points 
each, and Craig Hodges added 16.
7$9n 11$, Nuo0bIb 106

At Philadelphia. Charles Barkley 
had 28 points and 2S rebounds as the 
Philadelphia 78ers defeated the 
Denver Nuggets 118-188 Friday 
night in an N B A  game.

Barkley equalled bis own N B A  
season-high of 18 offensive re
bounds, and also handed out nine 
assists as Philadelphia won its fifth 
game In seven starts.

Philadelphia’s Maurice Cheeks, 
who was playing with a dislocated 
middle finger on his left hand, tore a 
tendon in the little finger on his 
right hand wtth 8; 18 left In the first 
quarter and did not return to the 
game.

Denver led by as many as 14 
points early in the second quarter 
and had a 41-84 lead with 8:29 left in 
the period. Philadelphia then went 
on a 17-8 run for a 81-48 edge with 
1:81 left In the half.

Denver closed to within 60-88 
midway through the third quarter, 
but six straight pMnts by David 
Wingate In the last two minutes of 
the period gave the TOers a 79-71 
lead after three quarters. The 
closest Denver got from that point

was 188-96 at the 4:41 m ark on a 
Jumper by Alex English, who led 
the Nuggets with 29 points.

8teve Colter and Barkley then 
scored for PhlladelpMa to secure 
the victory.

Wingate added 28 points and Roy 
Hinson 22 for Philadelphia, while 
Mike Evans had 19 for the Nuggets

English now has scored 18,897 
points and moved past Chet Walker 
into ITtb place on the NBA's 
all-time scoring list.

Cmfa$0n 106, Nwls 105
At Richfleid, Ohio, John Bagley’s 

Jumper from the top of the key with 
three seconds to play Friday night 
gave the Cleveland Cavaliers a 
188-188 N B A  victory over the New 
Jersey Nets.

’The Nets, who lost to Cleveland 
for the second time this week, took a 
188-184 lead with 19 seconds left 
mien Buck Williams put in a 
rebound of Dwayne Washington’s 
missed layup on a New Jersey fast 
break.

After a Cleveland timeout. Ba- 
gley took the inbounds pass near 
midcourt, fed the ball Inside to Mel 
Turpin, who quickly passed It back 
out to Bagley at the t ^  of the circle.

New Jersey called another ti
meout time with two seconds left, 
but Orlando Woolridge, stepped on 
the out-of-bounds line on the ensu
ing inbounds pass.

The Cavaliers, who won for only 
the third time in the last 11 games, 
were led by Ron Harper’s 28 points. 
Phil Hubbaid added 20.

Woolridge scored 27 and Williams

added n  for the Nets.
New Jbney lad by os OMoy as

nine in  the first onarter. bnt f l m  
scrambled to cnt C le v M n d ’s irad 
to three at iMiftinte

’The Cavaliers went up 88-K  m  a 
pair of free throws by Brad 
Daugberty with M  seconds to go in 
the half. WoMrfdge, however, bit a 
Jumper, and the Nets then stole the 
ball in tinw  for Kevin McKemui to 
sink a 88-foot S-pointer at the 
buzzer.

Cleveland led by as many as 11 in 
the third quarter, but New Jersey 
went ahead 94-92 on Williams' dunk 
m th 8; 88 to go in the fourth. Neither 
team led by more than four after 
that

RockwlB 120, ClIppBn 00
At Houston, Akeem Olpjowonhad 

28 polnu and eight rebounds in tons 
than three periods of play, leadtag 
the Hoiwton Rockets to a U8d8 
N BA victory over the Los Angeles 
Clippers Friday night.

Rodney M cCray followed with 17 
points in only three periods as five 
Rockets scored la douMe flgures for 
Houston, wMcb won its third 
straight game.

The Clippers, who have lost five 
straight and 18 of their lost 11 
games, got 18 poiaU from Mlhe 
Woodson and 17 from M lrhssl 
Cage.

Olajuwon and Robert Raid e « n -  
Mned for an 84  surge that g a m  Om  
RockeU a » 8 7  lead wHb sl0hl 
minutes leftTn the tU rd  qaartsr. A  
9-2 spurt, capped 1^ AOaa L s a m T s  
technical foul shot, mads H I t l - N  
going Into the final period.

M cCray bad 11 points and fear 
assists in the first tpiartar and 
Olajuwon scored 18 points in the 
first two periods as the Rockols 
built a 84-80 halftime load.

Nordiques win; Sabres bow
B y  T h e  Atsecloted Fross

Q U E B E C  —  Anton Stasny scored 
the decisive goal early In the second 
period and the Quebec Nordiques 
survived a Toronto rally to defeat 
the Maple Leafs 8-4 Friday night 
and take a four-point lead over 
Buffalo in the race for the last 
playoff berth in the N H L ’s Adams 
Division.

Quebec and Buffalo, which lost to 
Montreal 8-2, both have eight 
games remaining. Toronto Is last in 
the Norris Division, five poinU 
behind Minnesota.

Stastny’s goal came Just 84 
seconds Into the second period 
when he Intercepted a pass deep in 
the Toronto zone and beat goalie 
Ken Wregget m th  a low shot.

That gave Quebec a 8-1 lead but 
’Toronto’s Wendel O a rk  made It 8-2 
with a fluke goal at 2:19. He was

NHL Roundup
struggling with Quebec defense- 
man Steve Finn in front of the 
Nordiques’ net when a seeminifty 
harm leu wrist shot from Mark 
Osborne bit him in the thigh and 
bounced past goalie M a rio  
Gosselin.

Osborne made It 8-8 at 10:42 with 
a slapshot from Just Inside the blue 
line and Vincent Damphousse 
brought Toronto within a goal with 
4:48 left In the third period.

Quebec Jumped to a 8-0 lead 
barely seven minutes Into the 
game. John Ogrodnick scored at 
1:47 during a 2-on-l break m th 
Stastny. Michel Goulet made It 2-0 
at 8:08 thanks to a pass from f t te r  
Stastny.

Indiana upends Duke
a N a N N A T I  -  Indiana Uni

versity advanced to the Midw
est Regional final against Loui
siana State University m th an 
88-82 victory over Duke Friday 
night In the second half of a 
doublehoader at Riverfront

Coliseum.

Indiana, 27-4 and the No. 1 
seed In the regloo, faces LSU, 
24-14, Sunday for a berth In the 
Final Four at the Superdome In 
New Orleans.

CafMMNBfiB 3, tabffBB 2
At Buffalo, N .Y ., Ryan Walter 

scored the tying and m nniag goals 
Friday night as the Moatraol 
Canadlens defeated Buffalo M a u d  
further dampened the Sabrsa* N H L  
playoff hopes.

Mike M cl%ee scored the other 
goal for Montreal, which moved 
three points ahead of Idle Boston in 
the battle for second place In the 
Adams Division.

The loss, coupled m th  Quoboe's 
8-4 victory over Toronto, dropind 
Buffalo four points behind tha 
Nordiques in the race tor the 
division’s fourth and final ptayefl 
berth. Both teams have eight 
games remaining.

Christian Ruuttu scored both 
goals for the Sabres, who snflaied 
their fourth consecutive sethnck.

CapItBls 4. PongulnB 3
At Landover, M d„ WaahtaRlsn'a 

Bob Gould scored two gonia and 
sent Pittsburgh star Marie Le> 
mieux to the hoapital allor a 
second-period fight as theOapitalB 
beat the Penguins 4-g Friday night 
and climbed Into third place faiwe 
N H L ’s Patrick Division.

The victory moved Oapitaln 
one point ahoad of the idte New 
York Ronfm, who lend PItMbnigh 
by throe. The  Rangers andOapRels 
each have eight gaaaoB lewiaialaw, 
Pittsburgh has seven.

i
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SPORTS
LSU defeats DePaul 
In Midwest Regional

—  story on page 55

CELTICS
TOPPLE
SONICS
NBA Ronndap
B y  T h e  Assoclotm l P rts t

B O S TO N  —  La rry  Bird scored 19 of his 42 points in 
the fourth quarter as the Boston Celtics held off the 
M attie M perM nics 112-109 and extended their Boston 
Garden winning streak to 21 games Friday night.

B ird ’s 16-foot Jumper with 1:19 left In the third 
quarter put the Celtics ahead to stay, 79-78. But Seattle 
th re ate n ^ the rest of the way.

Bird, whose season high is 48 points, scored from the 
com er with 7:16 left in the game, giving him 10 points In 
the fourth period and the Celtics a 97-80 lead.

Then Bird  capped off his outstanding game by 
scoring the Celtics’ last nine points. ’The Sonics, who 
were led by Dale Ellis with 81 points, got as close as 
110-108, but Bird  responded with a layup with 1:12 left 
and Seattle’s Tom  Chambers finished the scoring by 
converting an offensive rebound with 81 seconds to go.

Robert Parish and Dennis Johnson each scored 20 
points for Boston and Kevin McHale added 10 as the 
Celtics won for the 88th time in their last 89 games at 
the Garden.

Seattle, which has lost five of its last six games, got SO 
points from Chambers and 18 from Xavier McDaniel.

’The game was tied IS times before the Celtics closed 
the first half with a 19-7 run that gave them a 80-82 lead.

But Seattle began the third quarter with an 18-4 
spurt, sparked by McDaniel’s eight points, and 
grabbed a 70-84 advantage six minutes into the period.

Tra ilin g  78-70, the Celtics scored got IS of the next 17 
points and took an 8S-80 lead into the fourth quarter.

HBW in 114, lu c liB  07
At Atlanta, Dominique Wilkins scored 41 points and 

grabbMl a season-high 10 rebounds as the Atlanta 
Hawks nnoved Into a virtual tie for first place In the 
N B A  Central Division with a 114-97 victory over the 
Milwaukee Bucks Friday night.

Atlanta, which entered the game trailing division 
leader Detroit by one-half game, has a 48-22 record and 
still trails the Pistons by .008 percentage points. 
Detroit, Idle Friday, has a record of 44-21.

libe Bucka fell to four games behind Detroit and 
Atlanta in the divisional race.

After Randy WIttman hit a jum per to put the Hawks 
ahead S4-2S late In the first period. Atlanta never 
trailed again.

Hsnrid photo Oy TUckw

Guardian of tha net

’r a r a i a p a g e s s

Veteran goaltender Mike Llut hae been a 
key reaaon for the Hartford Whalers 
climb Into first place In the Adams 
Division this season. Llut and the

Whalers begin a five-game homestand 
tonight at the Civic Center at 7:35 
against Minnesota. The Whalers host 
the Los Angeles Kings Sunday at 2 p.m.

Wei
Mill ra 
under

P v  O aerea L o yn e  
H a ro M  Itapertar

. M anchester taxps 
face a 7.8S percent ta 
Uw 1987-88 General 1 
proposed today by To 
Robert B . Weiss Is ad 
■ ’The 180,781,870 spei 
12.8 percent higher thi 
bodget. ’The propose* 
80.78 mills, S.4S milit 
the current 47.90-mill 

Under the proposal 
property owner w l 
assessed at 191,744 
charged about |1,80( 
Fund taxes. The avi 
with an automobile 
89,000 would pay abou 
based on a charge 
every 81,000 in assess 

’The General Fun 
Include water and se 
fire-protection servici 
'  ’Those receiving pr* 
the Town F ire  D ^ a i  
see the F ire  Fund tax 
S.2 percent —  0.71 m 
Weiss’s proposal. Tov 
sewer rates, as prop 
would remain the san 
' The  Eighth Utillt 
Rhlch provides sewei 
fii'e protection to muc 
Manchester, levies se 
’The Eighth District bi 
rate has not yet been

W EIS S S A ID  the tai
one of the lowest wc 
with” In recent years 

Last year, the to* 
Directors trimmed 
posed General Fund 
an Increase over the ( 
of ll.S  percent to 10.9 
the board cut the prop 
by 1.40 mills. ’The boi 
also trimmed the pi 
Fund tax rate by 0.07 

The Board of D 
already started its r 
1987-88 spending pit 
board will adopt a 
sometime In May. A p 
is scheduled April 0.

Weiss said the 19i 
maintains the current 
services.

’’Department headi 
great care to m inim in 
and service impro 
quested. 1 have sc 
among these request 
Improvements which 1 
to the community ai 
Weiss said in his bud|

O N E  O F  T H E  INi 
828,780 to hire a full-t 
code inspector and to I 
8 part-time position I 
position the clerical I 
Inspections.

Manch 
In Hart
B y  Jo h n  M ltcholl 
H aro ld  Roportor

Manchester reside 
numbers of friends 
iervices have a new i 
Hartford’s phone boo 

According to Elli 
Southern New Englan 
Haven, the idea caw 
completed last year 
patterns of Hartford 
that many Hartford 

.Manchester area re 
addition to their dire<


